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Ford plea for 

promises to / 
be kept 

- lH; ■* ’ - ' European security conference ended m 
".-.Isinki 'yesterday with the signing by the 

— -^ders of 35 nations of a lengthy declaration 

*N|> Xl 'Nln:nded finally to end the cold war and lav the 
•i-1* s\ih ndations of a jnew era of peaceful cooperation. 

' . . ,r^cr President Ford said the agreements 
V" . t ' ched must be carried out if they were not to 

! ;XI.V!.M Sr..1 another jpliapter in the sorry volume of 
. V.'’. . 'ulfilled decorations. • 

" .mil i 

Ik M K\ ll.lv 

eads of 35 nations 
sign declaration 

"l” '. n Richard .Iflavy 
• David Spanier 

• ».».7"[aid, Aur 1i 
solemn/ ceremony the 

.. m'h ^ . y documer/t known as the 

.' 1 Act of tlie conference on 
. *l ;.*ity and., cooperation in 

. ... ..... ' pe was signed today by 
* % ts of 35. nations of Ease 

'-West Ei&rope, the United 
UY I*. \ lliKOpv* and 1 Canada. Only 

Si 1TJ S tifl was missing as it has 
since the start of the 

Iif rence iWt deference to the 
' »e contention that the 

rence ali a Soviet trick. 
? signatories sat at a 

■ ' line of desks on an other- 
• ; 1 t ., 1 •• empty stage facing the 
Vi i • auditorium of ihe Fin- 
' “ i Hall. The document was 

-he to; each in turn, siari- 
v 11*,,- msK ilh Hferr Helmut Schmidt. 

titarttcilor of West Ger- 
* . ■' The order was alpha- 
;t.. I according to the French 
'. latwws of the states as 
.... at; the preparatory stage 
.. : conference nearly three 
, • . . aFn- 
. .. and came Herr Erich 

keir, party leader of East 
. iny. then President Ford 

.o. on down the line to 
Icint Tiro of Yugoslavia. 

• • • ' Wilson was thirteenth. 
of the leaders joked and 

i-. . as the book wenr down 
' line. Herr Schmidt 

. red to interpret a 
fOiis exchange between 
lent Ford and Herr Hone- 

pr the ceremony, - Pre- 
v'-l' Kekkonen of Finland 

lhat the Final Act enn- 
• .-d “a .serious attempt to 

aundations on which we 
te coming generations can 
a world better than the 

: c have to live in'*. This 
chieved. he said* try fol- 
{ the ancient Finnish pro- 

, M Know your suud and 
,,r 'ihcrs their due/’ 

licr in the day. President 
; speech, the theme of 

•< was “ Peace is not a piece 
»pn‘’‘, had earned the 
x_*pplau\e of any speaker 
earner eu cc. 

rst, detente is an evolu- 
y process, not a static. 

• •• ion”, Mr Ford said. 
y formidable challenges 
main. 
cottd, the success'of the 

detente process depends eta new 
behaviour patterns that giro life 
to all our solemn declarations. 
The goals we are stating- today 
are the yardstick by whoch. our 
performance will be meafcured.” 

The people of ail Eurq/pe and, 
he assured the conference, the 
-people of North America, were 
t boro uglily tired of havmg their 
hopes raised and then scattered 
by empty words and unfulfilled 
pledges. “We had better say 
what we mean and n?ean what 
we say, or we will have the 
anger of our citizens to answer.” 

Speaking in a dear, firm 
voice, he said that finally, thei-e 
must be an acceptance of 
mutual obligation. “-Detente, as 
1 have often said, must be a two- 
way street. Tensions cannot be 
cased by one side i alone. Both 
sides must want rdetente and 
work to achieve it Both sides 
must benefit from at." 

Much more remained to be 
done before they could con¬ 
gratulate themselves. Military 
competition must be controlled. 
Political competition must be 
restrained. Crises must not be 
manipulated for unilateral 
advantages. 

That could Itfad us again to 
the brink of war. “ The process 
of negotiation mmst be sustained, 
mu at a snail's pace, but wirh 
demonstrated enthusiasm and 
visible progress/’* 

Every signatrtry-should- know, ; 
Mr Ford, went; ®n. that if the 
agreements of. the.” conference 
were to be m<*re than the latest 
chapter in a. long and sorry 
volume of unfulfilled declara¬ 
tion. every party must be 
dedicated to Making them come 
true. 

Addressing; particularly the 
countries of the East. Mr Ford 
said: “The United States con¬ 
siders that the principles on 
which this, conference has 
agreed are part of the great 
heritage of European civiliza¬ 
tion which we hold in trust for 
all mankind. To my country, 
they are not cliches* or empty 
phrases. 

” Wc take this work and these ! 
words serfiously. "We will spare 
no effort to ease tensions and . 
solve problems between us. But 

Continued on page 3, col 5 

£25mfor 
schools 
jrill assist 
all-in plans 
By a Staff Reporter 

An allocation of £25m speci¬ 
fically for comprehensive school 
buildings was announced in the 
House of Commons yesterday, 
by A4r Mulley, Secretary of 
State for Education and Science, 
as part of the overall sriiool 
building programme of £l86m 
for 1976-77. 

The money is to be spent on 
improving facilities, such as 
laboratories, in existing compre¬ 
hensive schools and on the 
provision of extensions to help 
to put comprehensive schemes 
into effect. It is not intended for 
building new schools: ail the 
projects will have tq be com¬ 
pleted by March. 1978. 

Mr Mulley, who is about to 
issue a circular to local authori- 
tics on the programme, told the 
Commons that the money was 
specifically to assist the develop¬ 
ment of a fully comprehensive 
system of secondary education. 
The circular will invite author!-, 
ties, in cases where reorganiza¬ 
tion could not otherwise take 
place or could not be fully 
effective, to submit specific 
projects capable of quick com* 
pledon for consideration against 
this sum. ..... 

He said later that he wanted 
to see the money used for 
smaller extension projects to. 
help to loosen “ a reorganization 
log-jam in a particular area, 
and for projects which will give 
additional facilities, such as an 
extra laboratory, to a school, 
where this is essential for 
reorganization to be fully effec¬ 
tive”. 

The overall figure of £186m 
is less than this year’s £216m. 
It is understood, to be made up 
in part of about £125m for the 
provision of essential school 
places, £20m for improvements 
to buildings, £7m for nursery 
school places. £7m for special 
schools and E23m for compre¬ 
hensive reorganization. 

Air Sr John-Stevas. Opposition 
spokesman for education, said: 
“ If the £25m is spent on im¬ 
proving existing comprehensive 
schools, it would be very well 
used. If Mr Mulley did that and 
left the grammar and direct- 
grant schools alone we would 
be very pleased as ibe improve¬ 
ment to existing comprehensive 
schools is part of Conservative 
Party policy. But we would nor 
like to see the money being 
used for new projects, since we 
believe there should be a mora¬ 
torium on the introduction of 
new comprehensive schools.” 

Mr Douglas McAvoy. deputy 
gen<fral secretary of the 
•YatiTpal Union of Teachers, 
said' the decision showed that 
the Government was aware thar 
changes to buildings were 
necessary to make some com¬ 
prehensive schemes effective. 

Mr Terence Casey, secretary 
of the National Association of 
Schoolmasters, said it was the 
first time that the Government 
had shown its readiness to pay 
for comprehensive education. 
He hoped the money would be 
spent “to prevent some of the 
hotch-potch schemes we have 
seen in the past”. 

Mr Leonard Brown, education 
officer of the Association of 
County Councils, said the asso¬ 
ciation might have been better 
pleased if some of the money 
had been put into the section 
for the improvement of existing 
buildings. That would have 
allowed local authorities more 
flexibility on bow they spent it. 

Saturday Review: 
The death 

of Venice, page 5 

OAU rejects Arab-backed move to expel Israel from UN 
From Our Correspondent 

i Nairobi, Aug X 
President Amin today joined 

delegates to ihe Organization 
of African Unity fOAU) sum¬ 
mit conference is watching an 
aerial and surface bombardment 
of Bulingugwe island in Lake 
Victoria, near Kampala, which 
was supposed to represent 
Cape Town. This occurred only 
hours after the conference had 
completed the last items on 
its agenda in an all-night sit- 

Despite strong pressure from" 
Arab states, particularly Libya, 
the OAU did not support a 
draft resolution calling for 

, Israel’s expulsion from the 
1 United Nations, or even a less 
drastic one calling for Israel’s 
suspension. 

After some 11 hours of 
i debate, the conference instead 
called on member states to take 
the most adequate measures M to 

reinforce the pressure exerted 
on Israel at the United Nations 
. . . including the possibility of 
eventually depriving it of its 
membership 

Conference sources said the 
debate was often heated, but a 
number of AEricao states re¬ 
fused to support the two alter¬ 
native resolutions forwarded 
by the earlier ministerial ses¬ 
sion of the OAU. Even the 
amended version eventually 
approved was accompanied-by 
reservations from five African 
'countries. 

&ure was totally against 
either the original drafts or the 
amended version. Ghana, Sierra 
Leone, Senegal and Liberia said 
they had no clear mandate from 
iheir heads of state, who were 
absent, to accept the amend- 
m.ent- j 

Mr Moi, Kenyans Vice-Presi¬ 
dent, criticized the impractic¬ 
ability of fulfilling tbe resolu¬ 

tion. He pointed out that moves 
to expel a member state from 
the United Nations must come 
from the Security Council-— 
which would not adopt such a 
proposal. 

“ We are emphasizing that 
the proposal is Impractical, and 
we have found it difficult to 
support.” 
Moshe Brilliant writes from Tel 
Aviv: Israelis were heartened 
today by the refusal of African 
countries to pass an Arab-spon¬ 
sored resolution for their coun¬ 
try’s suspension from the United 
Nations. 

The development pleasantly 
surprised observers in Jeru¬ 
salem as earlier reports had 
indicated that tlie passage of 
the resolution by the Organiza¬ 
tion of African Unity in 
Kampala had been a foregone 
conclusion. 

Officials said they did not yet 
know how many countries had 

balked and to what degree. 
They added that what happened 
in Kampala was indicative of a 
trend. 

Feedbacks from various coun¬ 
tries had shown that the 
number of countries opposing 
the Arab initiative was growing, 
the sources said. Third World 
countries, which were tbc prin¬ 
cipal beneficiaries of the United 
Nations, were said to be con¬ 
cerned over die deterioration of. 
its image. 

The next test of Arab power 
will be at the conference of 
□on-aligned nations in Lima, 
where the Muslim world will be 
more strongly represented than 
in Kampala. Officials said the 
decision by. tbe OAU improved 
the outlook for another Arab 
defeat. 

However, Israelis were not 
complacent. Mr Rabin, tbe 
Prime Minister, said this morn¬ 
ing before flying to Stockholm 

for a meeting of Socialist 
leaders in Europe that tbe main 
purpose of his mission was to 
forestall Arab moves to impair 
Israel’s status in tbe United 
Nations. 
Eric Marsdcn writes from Jeru¬ 
salem : Tbe Israel Government 
is mounting a worldwide diplo¬ 
matic effort to head off the 
Arab-backed attempt to expel 
Israel from the United Nations 
or suspend it from the General 
Assembly. Ambassadors have 
been instructed to make clear 
that Israel will take counter¬ 
measures in either case. 

There is little danger of 
Israel's total expulsion front 
the world body. Even if such a 
motion received a majority of 
votes in the General Assembly 
it would certainly be vetoed by 
the United States and Britain 
in tbe Security Council. 

Amin wedding, page 4 
Leading article, page 13 
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Snow's day: The England players converge on 
John Snow after his dismissal of Greg Chappell 
in the Second Test Match at Lord's yesterday. 
Snow was mainly instrumental in Australia los¬ 

ing their first seven wickets fur 81. But Australia 
Had their heroes, too, and recovered to reach a 
total of 268, 47 runs behind England. Ross 
Edwards scored 99. John Woodcock, page 10. 

Nuclear plant cut may prove error 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 

The Government seems to 
have erred badlv in cutting 
research at Culham Labor¬ 
atory, Berkshire, into what is 
now regarded as the mo^t im¬ 
portant long-term, pollution- 
iree energy source, nuclear 
fusion. 

Tbe United Kingdom Atomic 
Energy Authority’s centre at 
Culham had been recognized as 
leading the world in its work 
on harnessing the processes of 
the hydrogen bomb to generate 
power. But reports yesterday 
from the Department of 
Energy, and from the Euro¬ 
pean Economic Community 
earlier this week, show that 
the Americans are rapidly 
overhauling the ^ British 
research group, which is also 
the cornerstone of a crucial 
joint European project. 

Instead of splitting heavy 
atoms to release energy, thus 
producing dangerous radio¬ 
active waste, fusion welds 
together light atoms of. say. 
hydrogen to form helium. 
Hydrogen can also be readily 

extracted from water. 
Eight years ago, Mr Wedg¬ 

wood Benn, as Minister of 
Technology, halved research at 
Culham by £2m a year. The 
strongest public protest came 
from visiting senior American 
scientists. Their effort was 
fragmented at the time and in¬ 
effective. Recently it has leapt 
ahead by takipg ■ nog* of the 
research^d4rt£fions opened by 
Russian scientists and by the 
Culham group. 

A provisional date in the 
mid-1990s has been given for 
completion of a commercial 
power station in the United 
Slates using a fusion reactor ro 
generate electricity: but more 
important in the opinion of 
some experts in Brhain has 
been the American decision ro 
build two laboratories for test¬ 
ing new materials essential to 
the building of fusion reactors. 

Most serious difficulties iit 
the current atomic energy pro¬ 
gramme, in the United States 
and Europe, have come about 
because conventional engineer¬ 
ing materials bare been unable 
to withstand reactor condi- 

Norton to lose 2,000 
men in closure of 

* 

Wolverhampton plant 

lions. Although there are 
attractive safety reasons for 
developing fusion as opposed 
to nuclear fission machines, 
conditions inside a fusion reac¬ 
tor are harsher on materials. 

No comparable studies for. 
finding types of metal and spe? 
rial alloys have been started in 
Europe. In contrasr to Ameri¬ 
can plans, the Department of 
Energy report says there is no 
prospect of commercial fusion 
until the twenty-first century. 

But tbe United States 
Energy Research and Develop¬ 
ment Administration has evi¬ 
dence showing that Russia and 
Japan will have plants generat¬ 
ing electricity from fusion 
about the same lime as one in 
North America. 

The European programme 
between 1976 and 1980 will 
cost about £250m. As the Euro¬ 
pean Commission points out jn 
a review of international activ¬ 
ity, the American programme 
is much greater than the 
Community's and has plans for 
more rapid expansion. The 
Russian programme is even 
bigger and more diversified. . 

By David .Young 
Business News Staff 

The ironical outcome of the 
Government's decision not to 
continue financial backing for 
the British motor-cycle industry 
is that its only successful com¬ 
ponent, the Norton factory at 
Wolverhampton, will close. The 
BSA factory at Small Heath. 
Birmingham, will continue on a 
much reduced scale. 

It now seems there is a possi¬ 
bility of the workers' co¬ 
operative at Meriden, Coventry, 
emerging relatively unaffected 
by the industry's latest- up¬ 
heaval. provided’it can get its 
planned two new models into 
early production. 

Mr Dennis Poore, the chair¬ 
man of Norton-Villiers- 
Triumph, anuounced yesterday 
that no dismissals will take 
place at Wolverhampton and 
Small Heath until after discus¬ 
sions between management and 
unions. He added that there 
would be room for only about 
a thousand workers in a re¬ 
organized private concern com¬ 
pared with the present labour 
force of 3,000. Mr Poore 
added: 
It is quite clear tliat we canunt 
carry on with two factories with¬ 
out further funds and it may be 
that the unions will late comfort 
from ihe success of the sit-in at 
Meriden. 
I am out suggesting that there 
should be a sit-in. but if the 
workers were io take this sort of 
action they would have the man¬ 
agement’s sympathy. I have every 
sympathy for the . iiork-furce, 
especially those at Wolver¬ 
hampton. 

The first move will be made 
on Monday, when NVT will 
apply to the court for permis¬ 
sion to place Norton Vllliers 
Ltd, its subsidiary which owns 
and operates the Wolverhamp¬ 
ton plant, into liquidation. Mr 
Poore said yesterday that he 
hoped a liquidator could he 
appointed early in the week. He 
added: 
This does nm pre-empt any 
decision to be made about redun¬ 
dancies. which will be made 
following meetings with the trade 
unions. The decision to place this 
company Into liquidation has been 
taken by the board after our 
lawyer advised us that il should 
be done as a matter of urgency. 
Small Heath is not in the same 
financial position as Wolverhamp¬ 
ton. 

Mr Poore said the detailed 
effects of the Government 

decision would be explained to 
the labour force as far as pos¬ 
sible. It would be for tiie unions 
to say whether they wished to 
accept the situation and operate 
some part of the business on a 
much reduced scale. 

The NVT board will propose 
that Small Heath, which re¬ 
cently had new plant and 
machinery installed, will con¬ 
tinue to produce up-dated ver¬ 
sions of the three-cylinder 
motor-cycle range. A new Nor¬ 
ton model, powered by the re¬ 
cently announced new engine, 
may be built at Small Heath. 
The work force will be limited 
to 1.000, made up of men front 
Small Heath and Wolverhaniiv 
1011. 

Production of a range of 
smaller capacity machines, 
assembled from imported com¬ 
ponents, will be postponed, as 
will development of tbe Wankel 
engine, which NVT has success¬ 
fully adapted for motor-cycle 
use. 

NVT, if it emerges In a new 
form, will still be contracted to 
buy 48,000 twin-cylinder 
Triumph Bonneville and Tiger 
models from the Meriden co¬ 
operative over tbe nest two 
years, but only if those models 
can be developed in meet the 
engineering standards of NVT 
and if spares can be supplied. 
So far Meriden has been able to 
supply only two prototypes. 

The decision to place the 
Norton eud of the business into 
liquidation, although inevitable 
under the provisions of the 
Companies Act and one *. hiclt 
could be reversible, has been 
made at a time when the Norton 
European marketing operation 
has a healthy order book and 
when sales to new markets Sn 
Africa and the Middle East are 
climbing. 

The Norton range, despite its 
elderly design, has consistently 
appealed to the enthusiast. The 
Wolverhampton plant bas had a 
long record of success and, until 
the most recent troubles >>■ the 
industry, had operated smoothly 
for 55 years. 

The NVT proposals will be 
put to the work forces at Wol¬ 
verhampton and Small Heath a 
week on Monday, when they 
return from their annual holi¬ 
day. By then the Wolverhampton 
workers may have received 
notice from the liquidator. 

Mr Poore criticized the rc- 
Continued on page 15, col 3 

mcession 
Africans 
Mr Smith 

;bury, Aug 1.—Mr lan 
the Rhodesian Prime 

cr, said in Salisbury to¬ 
ut the proposed constitu- 

conference .' over tbc 
• nf the country may be. 
lucside Rhodesia if neces- 

i is a major concession to 
•;l a nationalists. 

between ihe Rhodesian 
rune nr and the nationalists 
hit a deadlock over the 

' on of the site for the con- 
c. 
oria, the South African 
istralive capital, has been 
red as a possible she, 
•er. Mr Smith is still in- 

»hat preliminary talks 
p to a constitutional 
cnee must be held in 
sia. 
lold Parliament: *TIie 
ence can be held outside 
sia, but discussions lcad- 
that agreement must be 

n Rhodesia.” He said he 
ade this clear to Mr David 
*, the Minister of State at 
reign and Commonwealth | 

who visited Salisbury i 
:etoria in June. 

■smith attacked the 
i u National Council for 

ng the. start -'of uegoti*- 
44 If this continues, other 
:cm«ms with other 
n leaders me in train 'to 
an internal settlement,”— 

■fc* pulls police put 
Rhodesia,' page 4 

st Wales polio 
e for 4 years 

fir\i v*\<- of polio \n 
for more than fou>.- years 
infir mod yesferdav. The 
iv a girl aged ■ mnulls, 
wax taken iil while on 

v in Neiv Quay, Uyfed. 
with her patents. Polio 

spec ted at Bronglris 11ns- 
\berystwyth, w'tiete vhc 
imiuci! on Monday. $he 
ansfen'ed to University i 
il in Cardiff yesterday. ' 

Independence 
for Cabinda 
The independence of Cabinda, tlie Angolan 
encl awe between Zaire and Congo, was 
annouuced io Kampala yesterday by the leader 
of the Liberation Front of Cabinda. All three 
Angolan liberation movements insist that the 
oil-rich enclave is an integral part of Angola. 
Both. Zaire and Congo, however, have declared 
support for the right of the Cabinda people 
to decide their future Page 4 

Aitrlift for Admiral’s 
Gup competitor 
Mr/ Kip Lewis, a yachtsman on board one of 
thif ihrce American craft compering in the 
Admiral's Cup series in the Channel was taken 
off by helicopter lost night after a message 
hnd been received that his wife was seriously 
ilk in the United States 

Race report, page 9 

Runaway youngsters 
A network of information points for runaway 
youngsters arriving in London is to be estab- 

, I is lied shortly. - if the runaways cannor be 
persuaded to return home they will be given 
advice on accommodation, jobs,‘and danglers 

Page 2 

Union officials strike over 
end of trainee’s contract 

rise ID. interest r2.tes Bv Tim tones six-month trial Deriod but t six-month trial period but that 
did nor amount to a dismissal. 
“ The contract signed by all our 

* UllvICpl LALCo By Tim Jones six-month trial period but that 
Terms of a £600ra long-dated “ tap ” stock. Labour Staff did not amount to a dismissal, 
announced yesterday, were interpreted in the More than 90 full-time “ The conrract signed by all our 
City as implying that the authorities do not officials of the Association of trainee officers states dearly 
wane interest rates to rise further. The issue. Scientific, Technical aod Mana- that their services will be 
Treasury 12$ per cent 1992, is priced at £94-50 serial Staffs went on strike reviewed after six roootbs ”, he 

Page 15 yesterday in support of a Lon- said. 
_don-based trainee official whose Mr Alfred Stubbs, chairman 

contract has been ended on the of the union's officers’ group 
TTQ wnrlrl/iCC ground of unsuitability. committee, said yesterday that Fewer US workless 

said. 
Mr Alfred Stubbs, chairman 

of the union's officers’ group 
committee, said yesterday that 

j The action, which is almost they found themselves with no 
alternative^ but to withdraw 
their services. Miss Cotter’s 
employment bad been ter¬ 
minated “ in circumstances 
wbich do not allow for the 

United States unemplovroent in Tulv fell to unprecedented in a trade union, alternative, but to withdraw 
8.4 per cent, to 7.8 million, compared with was taken by officials in an their services. Miss Cotter’s 
May’s record rate of 9 ’ per cent and the effort to have the woman rein- employment had been ter- 
average rate in the second quarter of the vear stated so that her case can be ruinated “in circumstances 
of s 9 per cent Page 15 reviewed. which do not allow for the 

Miss Judy Cotter, the woman exercising of basic trade union 
FihmI ontnut- A XTinisirv of A"riculmre rvev 1 in question, a former official ngnts and on grounds which the 

of National Union of Stu- fulltime officials cannot accept 
homwoSced fo^ hls bee£ falling ’ j dents,.was told on July 10 that at neing reasonable”. 
_m p ce ows as nee amng , ahe was not being retained after Mr Stubbs rejected a sugges- 
Stonehousc request: Although Mr John Stone- ' her six-month trial period tion that there were any other 
house lias made a specific request to address because she was not considered important differences between 
the Commons it seems unlikely he will be able suitable for the job. the full-time officials and their 
to do so 2 The issue is embarrassing for employers, the executive com- 
~ ——-rr-—---;-r~ Mr Clive Jenkins, the union’s mittee. 
The Luc of jMus: Robert Powell is to play tbe general secretary, who took ulti- Neither side in tbe dispute 
role of Jesus Christ in a new relerision senes 3 mate responsibility for the has been willing to outline the 
Madrid: Basque priest who was badly injured j decision. reasons for the action 
while in police custody allowed to leave Mr Jenkins said that the against Miss Cotter but, it is 
hospital 3 | union s trainee scheme included understood, they relate to her 
^^-:---! two “ break-points ” at the end approach to the job and her 
New xork: Family of missing ex-Presidenr of j of six monrhs and 12 months, attitude to it. 
ihe Teamsters’ Union fear he may be dead 4 | Trade union officials had to be Mr Stubbs said that at no 
vionna - s nmtam..,*. tlZ_/- ‘' T competent and fitted to the time had Mr Jenkins cast doubt 

and Turkish^Cvprjot dfjcnlr sinuous nature ?" ]«[ MiLVoHar0 b«n 
exchange of populations across ihe “ ActiJa ! of their jobs. ^ 

4 i “In this case it was decided 
: nor to conrinue this trainee for 

Leader page. 13 
Letters: import cmllroU from 
Mr Ray Edwards and others;' on 
improving postal service irom Ur 
A. Currall 
Leading articles; The Helsinki, 
summit; the Kampala summit 
Arts, page 7 
Pauline Collins, interviewed hv 
Philippa TiKimey: Jeffery Daniels 
mi ,ui cxhibliiun of Scb-istiann 
Ru’d ni Paxsariano. Irving Vanile 
reviews iVhmjik .VtVrgcru at the 

! “ —- * “ ! further training on the basis of 
Radio, page 6 firand Prix practice: Hampshire i reports received”, he said- 
David IVade regret* the pasting of lead county cricket championship. ; detailed reasons for this 

___ nifiPttCCnr XSllttnF^S iNfkiC 1^1*4 1 . m il’ i f J.-n 4th Dimension and 
current radio drama 
Feaures, pages 5-S, 12 

feet "Welsh community tb*t cwitl 
be wrecked i n a gen r ration; 
Michael Freedland talks to George 
Burr*. . 
Saturday review: Bridge, chew, 
.lardenins. travel, food 

discusses Kl j have been published internally 
stock provided the main fearCre j and seem quite conclusive on 

a nor ,,r Equities remained ex- i tiie grounds of suitability. 
es a per- tvii» trr I Mice forrer had been told Slie 

tion that there were any other 
important differences between 
the full-time officials and their 
employers, the executive com¬ 
mittee. 

Neither side in tbe dispute 
has been willing to outline the 
reasons for the action taken 
against Miss Cotter but, it is 
understood, they relate to her 
approach to the job and her 
attitude to it. 

Mr Stubbs said that at no 
time had Mr Jenkins cast doubt 
on her ability to do the job. 
In fact. Miss Cotter has been 
told of 15 specific complaints ( 
against her each one of which, 
the committee says, can be 
answered satisfactorily. 

The strike decision affects j 
three assistant general secre¬ 
taries, 10 national officers,. 
about 70 divisional officers, and 

- Trevor Fish lock desenbes rreracly quiet. The FT index lost ( Miss Cotter had been told she some employees in special cate- 

It*A ; Aljn IMvtb <m the Mnnie- Stwt, pages 9-11 
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iinbhtc than championships: German 
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o.S to 2S2.8 i was not being retained after her 
Personal investment and finance: '____ 
Property bonds: Margaret Stone 
looks at the lessons of a hard - I 1 c nATl All XAi 
year. Taxation: Vera Di Palms 1 1 j|S I If HI l/U kj vJ’ 
answers readers* capital transfer : 
tav queries: Pensions; Eric Brunet 1 Stockholm, Aug 1- — Dr 
discusses the pros and cons or l Soares, the Portuguese Social- 
T»ying rxTra to a company pen- ! j,c ]eader. today conferred with 
Kion scheme ] Swedish officials in preparation 

“ — for tomorrow’s meeting of West 
13 , Law Report 20 , European Socialist leaders. He 
34 ! TV & Radio 6 • j, expected to be the central 
WIKyESaS I f‘Sure durinS the one-day con- 
14 | UtfrSSie^ ” ' ference at Haga Palace, which 
341 Weather 

9-111 Wills 

Lisbon on Socialist agenda 

2 ‘ will discuss the Portuguese 
14 | political situation. 

; Sources said the Socialists, 
• who will include Mr Wilson and 
j Herr Scbmidr, the West German 

Chancellor, intended to impre-ss 
upon Portugal’s military rulers 
that Dr Soares has powerful 
and influential friends in West¬ 
ern Europe who would not 
welcome a communist takeover. 

Dr Soares, who arrived in 
Stockholm yesterday, said the 
Socialist leaders should make 
clear to the world what was 
happening in Portugal. “But we 
do nor wish to subscribe to an 
anti-communist campaign 

Lisbon Cabinet snags, page 3 

% Valerie 
fights 

J* on 

How much greater are life’s problems 
for those like Valerie, growing up, 
growing older in the isolation of total 
deafness. Unable to talk with others, 
unable to share in everyday achievements 
or social activities — their handicap 
pursues them relentlessly. 

The British Deaf Association strives 
to meet the needs and advance the 
interests of all deaf people, young and 
old. But there are many thousands who 
need more than we can provide. 

Resources are urgently needed to 
expand vital educational and vocational 
facilities to help deaf people live more 
worthwhile lives. Please send a donation 
now — and help us to help others. 
A legacy to the B.D. A. would make an 
invaluable contribution to our future 
work. 

The British 
Deaf 

Association 

A NATIONAL CHAr.jir 
ESTABLISHED IN 1S90 

HEADQUARTERS 
38 VICTORIA PLACE. 
CARLISLE CA1 THU. 
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HOME NEWS 

Government lays down 
clear lines on local 

Stonehouse 
personal 
statement ,9 • J 1 • . »JVUt.VlUVI 

authority expenditure unlikely 
By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Local government now 
knows what limits have been 
imposed on the growth of local imposed on the growth of local 
authority spending next year, 
limits which will mean big cuts 
in some services. 

The final clarification nf 
the guidelines the Government 
expects local authorities to obey 
was made at a meeting yester¬ 
day of the consultative coun¬ 
cil. which brings together repre¬ 
sentatives of the Government's 
spending departments and the 
local authority associations. 

Although no announcement 
was made after the meeting, it 
is clear that the growth of ser¬ 
vices will be kept in line with 
the 1} per cent mentioned by 
the Chancellor in his Budget 
speech. Mr Crosland, Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment, is to make a statement 
in the Commons next week. 

During the past few weeks 
local authorities have been in¬ 
creasingly worried at indications 
that the education service, for 
example, might be allowed to 
grow by 2 per cent and that 
certain social services might 
increase by 24 per cent. That 
would mean other services 
would have to be cut to keep 
total growth within the figure 
of li per cent. 

The local authority asso¬ 
ciations. speaking cautiously 
after the meeting yesterday 
implied that education and 
transport services might be the 
worst affected next year. 

Mr Derek Pickering, fin¬ 
ance chairman of the Associa¬ 
tion of County Councils, said: 
“The Secretary of State will 
make it perfectly clear in 
general terms, and then it will 
be for the local authority asso¬ 
ciations to advise their councils 

on individual services. We do 
not wish the Government to 
spell the restrictions out sen- 
vice by service. We are ready 
to do thar." 

The Department of the 
Environment said the local 
authority associations were 
striving to help the Govern¬ 
ment’s counter-inflation mea¬ 
sures to succeed. 

The Government will be 
issuing circulars soon on the 
implications for particular 
fields such as education. 

The question of London pay 
weighting brought a strong pro¬ 
test from the local authority 
representatives. Sir Robert 
Thomas, chairman of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Metropolitan Authori¬ 
ties, said they-'had spoken with 
one voice on the subject. 

** We say it is morally wrong 
and wildly inconsistent for the 
Government to pay one group 
of workers more through a 
weighting and not another,” he 
said : “ We know there is an 
annual review on London 
weighting, but that does not 
necessarily mean there has to 
be a pay increase.” 

After Mr Crosland makes his 
statement next week local 
authorities will be able to begin 
shaping their budgets,' _ with 
advice from their associations- 
Counrillors rescued: Thirteen 
Liverpool councillors were 
rescued by police from angry' 
tenants yesterday after a deci¬ 
sion to increase council house 
rents by an average of £1 a 
week from Monda (the Press 
Association reports). 

Tenants had blocked the 
entrance to the municipal build¬ 
ing before 30 were allowed in 
to hear the housing committee's 
discussion on the increases, 
which had been approved by the 
council. After the vote of 13—9, 
councillors were surrounded by 
tenants. 

By Penny Symon 
Political Staff 

Mr John Stonehouse, the 
Labour MP for Walsall, North, 
is unlikely to be allowed to make 
a personal statement in the Com¬ 
mons before the summer recess, 
in spite of his request to the 
Speaker and Mr Short, Leader 
or the House. 

In the Commons on .Thursday, 
Mr Short was asked whether he 
had received a specific request 
from Mr Stonehouse to make the 
statement. He indicated that be 
had not. That prompted bis 
questioner, Mr Raphael Tuck, 
Labour MP for Watford, to send 
a messenger in a taxi to Brixion 
prison to collect a specific 
request from Mr Stonehouse. 

Yesterday Mr Tuck asked rhe 
Speaker, as he. had the request, 
whether the Leader of the House 
had made any representations to 
bun. The Speaker replied that 
the matter would be considered. 

Mr Tuck, who has tabled a 
mob on requesting the governor 
of the prison to bring Mr Stone- 
house to the Commons In 
custody before August 8, said 
yesterday that he simply wanted 
Mr Stonehouse to be given a 
chance to explain his absence. 
The motion has been signed by 
eight MPs. 

Mr Robin Maxweil-Hyslop, 
Conservative MP for Tiverton, 
has cabled an amendment stat¬ 
ing that the governor should 
keep Mr Stonehouse “ safely in . 
his custody, in the same manner 
and condition that he would i 
keep any other person charged | 
with criminal offences, who has 
been refused hail by the court 

It is likely that the Speaker 
would examine the text of any 
statement that Mr Stonehouse 

Curb on 1 > 
hooligans ‘ 
not enou£ 
union say 

A Chrysler storage,pIant in Coventry was badly damaged by 
fire yesterday (abtive). The company estimated damage and 
loss at about £7m. Foam rubber stock amounting to £4m was 
lost. , J , 
The single-storey building at Baginton, leased from a 
trading estate company, also contained a trimming plant and 
a packing plant for export components. The trimming plant 
was not badly affected. 

Welders had been at work on a heating system. During the 
fire hundreds df workers left factories near by as there was 
a danger of explosions. Two of the 150 firemen fight!tig the 
outbreak required hospital rreatment but were allowed home 

later. ■ ' . i , . 
Chrysler said that packing of export components would be 
restarted in another Coventry factory. There would be little 
interruption to exports. 

By Diana Gcdilcs 

A .new law giving i 
a rearer powers to d 
liaolinvinism on huso* • 
force yesterday. But 
union .official said that 
it wouUd be of some s 
bus cress a would court 
assaulterf while 
ecniuint*! mild. 

The Public Service*, 
fArrow of Offenders* 
ihc pollix* power to a 

-one breaking the r* 
governing the (.undue 
sengers pm public 
buses if ‘they refuse 
their name ami addrt 

l to satisfy ijhc officer 
have jsivcii them cor 

lit London Iasi ,vi 
were concerned in 84' 
on London Transport 
Transport add Gcueru 
Union estimates that 
more titan -lOOO assn 
year un bus- crews iy 

Mr Lurry Smith, n» 
j rotary of the ft!****' 
group of the yTGWU, 

I the new law \ would 
! would tint stamp mil; v 

buses. Ku long1 us thf 
remained ntiML^i 
would continue ^0*9*- 
stabbed and kictxd uc 

i,iii**^ 
iiiiif*!*'1 

£100 fine 
for dog 
smuggling 

Advice network for runaways 
By Pat Healv young people arriving in Lon- Stronger conn By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

From Our Correspondent 

young people arri 
don are under H 
parents are icgalb 
for ensuring that 

Stronger controls on hostels 

Poukon sna * 
loses award! { 

Alfred John Merrill I 
of Grange wood Cot I 

might make, to ensure it con¬ 
tained nothing controversial. 

Parliamentary report, page 20 

NCB to advance 
cash for earth 
tremor damage 

Three years’ jail for theft 
of holiday-home deposits 

From Our Correspondent 

Stoke-on-Trent 
The National Coal Board said 

yesterday it is to make immedi¬ 
ate funds available to meet the 
cost of repairing houses 
damaged by the recent earth 
tremors in Stoke-on-Trent. But 
Mr Ray Hunter, area director, 
said the board did not admit 
responsibility for causing the 
damage. It was making an 
interest-free loan to whoever 
would eventually foot the bill. 

The money will be used only 
on houses where the occupiers 
are suffering special hardship 
and are unable to pay for the 
damage caused. 

A man accused of cheating 
Spanish holiday-home investors 
of £28,000 was sentenced at the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day to rhree years’ imprison¬ 
ment. He was acquitted of 10 
of the 18 theft charges against 
him, but was convicted of the 
other eight which involved a 
total of £10355. 

William George Ivatt Wright, 
aged 36. of Godolphin Road, 
Shepherd’s Bush, London, was 
sentenced to three years' 
imprisonment concurrently on 
each charge. He was cleared 

'of v charge of prochririg rtie' 
execution of a mortgage deed 

by deception. He denied all 
the charges. 

Mr Mervyp Dennison, QC, for 
the prosecution, said Mr Wright 
was chairman and managing 
director of Northrite Limited, 
which was the English agent of 
Cala Tirant Development Group, 
a Spanish company. 

Mr Wright ~ advertised villas 
and apartments for sale in 
Minorca. Potential investors 
were offered inspection flights 
to see the properties. 

Several paid deposits and 
some paid further amounts for 
the dollar premium, money pay¬ 
able to the Government For 
fofeign investment. The Crown 
said Mr Wright kept the money. 

St Peter Port 
A woman was fined £100 in 

Guernsey jresterdajr after she Sleaded guilty to importing a 
og without the licence neces¬ 

sary under 1946 regulations. 
Mrs Barbara Alice le Nouiy, 

aged 49, of Grand Bauer, Sr 
Peter Port, who committed the 
offence in March, was told the 
alternative was four months* 
imprisonment. 

The police said that Mrs le 
Noury found the dog, a mon¬ 
grel bitch puppy, while on 
holiday in Morocco. She 
returned to the island via St 
Malo and Jersey. The animal 
will be destroyed in 15 days if 
a licence is not issued. 

In the past two weeks three 
French yachtsmen have been 
fined up to £50 each in Jersey 
for bringing dogs ashore. 

A customs officer said that 
islanders did not realize how 
serious it would be if rabies 
broke out. For example, there 
would be no more free move¬ 
ment of animals between the 
islands and Britain. 

r‘L, ■uT'iLT school. Counsellors are cx- ficulties. Hostels for children 
JjJJjS® Jfter^mScing tester- P«t«d to point oiit to them under 16 are obliged to register shordyfafter a meen^yester- ^ danpers of {njs l0 wirfa ^ ]acal authority, bur 

fnLrnLnr c0Pe a*one Londbti and the where children lie about their 
government departments. possibility of legal trouble for age controls are difficult to 

Discussions with London __ Discussions with London 
boroughs and voluntary organi- 

their parents. • 
The Information -points arc 

implement. 
The results of a three-year 

ars- s&Su: 
Sil^KFdoier^he^S few mlf lhe n,ain. P**« ' where ti« “'facTnfi^'yourig homeless 
davs to d^-de how the Swork £?“"*««« fTlve m London, people in London arc expected 

over the next few 

an oe estaousneo. on main roads, clubs and disco- 
Officials from the Department cheques as well as railway and 

of Health and Social Security, bus termini, 
the Home Office, the Depan- It is also 

l main roaas, ciuos ana disco- -j-^ project, being conducted 
eques as well as railway and by MrpDaim Brandon, a social 

f, ,u„. worker and lecturer at North 
It is also hoped that action £ London Polytechnic, is ex- 
ay be taken in the areas the “JS* irlonrifw fhd* diffl- 

Parfc, Leeds, who . 
Crown Court Iasi lVc« 
fined £2,'W0 and seiste 
months’ imprisonin 
pended for two :; 
accepting gifts or' 
tions from John Fn 
architect, has bad h£ 
ment as a Company 
Imperial Service Os 
celled. 

A notice in las 
London Gazelle rays' 
appointment, dated J 
1966, is cancelled anc 
and his name erased 
register of the order. 

ment of the Environment, and may be taken in the areas the tnMintifo rhe diffi- 
the Department of Education children leave: between half P*g“j K ^inSirsfareiSd 
and Science, agreed yesterday and two thirds are -believed to 
that swift action was necessary come from Scotland and the p0Ul£ t0 w*ys <>f he p nfi. 
to avoid more tragedies of the North of England. The Church Our Political StafF writes: Lord 
kind disclosed by the Yorkshire of Scotland is discussing with Vivian is to ask the Government 
Television documentary, Johnnn government departments the in ;he House of Lordsa on Mon- 
Co Home. help they might provide. day what steps are being taken 

Challenger; 
stuck in pipi 

Co Home. help they might provide. day what steps are being taken 
At vesterdav’s meeting it was The network being considered to prevent bogus charities from 

decided thar" the first step is also seen as the beginning of operating. He will also ask 
should be to try to set up.. an early warning system for the whether tne Department or 
information points to give vouog authorities and voluntary Health and Social Security pro- 
people aad children arriving in agencies. yided about £1300 for boys to 
London advice on accoratnoda- 4s it builds up, it is hoped be housed in hostels presided 
tion and jobs. But the officials that workers will be able to over by Mr Roger Gleaves and 
also hope that many can be steer young people away from whether the department had 
persuaded to return home. dubious hostels and alert police previously inquired into the persuaded to return home. 

An increasing number of the to their activities. character of Mr Gleaves. 

Mr Leslie Hudfietd 
out to prove that a ma 
ing a record for *uyi 
alive was cheating, 1 
rescued by firemen fr 
illation pipe at Belle 
ground, Manchester, 

Mr Hadfield. of 
got stuck in ihe pipe 
believed Mr Michue 
(“ Blondini who 
underground 7.1 day: 
surface at night. 

Proxy bomb theory in pop group murders 
-- Ministry survey shows food production is shrinking 

By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Corr 

From Stewart Tendler 

Belfast 
Ulster police were interview¬ 

ing two men last night in con¬ 
nexion with the murder of three 
Irish pop musicians in an 
ambush near Newry, co Down, 
early on Thursday. Several 
other people are also under¬ 
stood to have been questioned 
about the attack, in which two 
Ulster Volunteer Force mem¬ 
bers were killed by their own 
bomb. 

Detectives of an RUC squad 
formed in June to combat sec¬ 
tarian murders are conducting 
the interviews. 

It is thought the ambush of 
the Miami Showband as the 
group was returning to Dublin 
may have been an attempt io 
place a proxy bomb in their 
van. Tile group would have 
been forced to cross the border 
before it exploded. That could 
have been a means of discredit¬ 
ing the group by claiming they 
were carrying bombs for rlie 
IRA. 

But the 101b bomb appears 
to have exploded as the two 
men were placing it, and the 

other ambushers then opened 
fire on the musicians. 

The two UVF men, Mr Harry 
Boyle of Portadown, co Armagh, 
and Mr Wesley SonunerviUe, of 
Dungannon, co Tyrone, will be 
buried roday. Yesterday the 
UVF, a Protestant paramilitary 
group, :aid they would receive 
full military honours. Mr Boyle 
was a “ major ”, and Mr Som- 
merville a “lieutenant” in the 
organization. 

Mr Sommervilie was charged 
and acquitted last year in con¬ 
nexion with an attack on a 
Roman Catholic housing estate 
in Coalisland, co Tyrone. Mr 
Boyle had a clear record apart 
from a conviction for disorderly 
behaviour in 1973. 

The UVF has lost six mem¬ 
bers in the past five months in 
incidents, most of which 
involved the premature explo¬ 
sion of their own bombs. 

It has often clashed with the 
larger Ulster Defence Associa¬ 
tion, but yesterday . death 
notices for the two men were 
placed in a Belfast evening 
paper on behalf of UDA units in 
the area where they lived, and 
UDA men in MagiJligan Prison. 

Two of the murdered mu¬ 
sicians will be buried today and 
the third will be buried on 
Monday. Mr Stephen Travers 
who survived the attack, is still 
seriously ill in Dais; Hill 
Hospital. Newry, with stomach 
and chest wounds. 

Meetings are to be held on 
both side* of the border to 
examine the future of Lours by 
bands in Northern Ireland and 
the Republic 

Mr Rees, the Secretary of 
State, yesterday released four 
more republican detainees 
from the Maze Prison at Long 
Kesh. On Wednesday he freed 
three. There are 237 detainees 
left in Long Kesh and Mr Rees 
has said he hopes to frpe them 
all by Christmas. 
Minister Cleared : Allegations of 
cheque-passing made against Mr 
James Tully, Minister of Local 
Government in the Irish Repub¬ 
lic.. were unjustified, a tribunal 
ruled last night .(the Press 
Association reports). 

Mr Tully was accused in the 
Dai[ last month of having a 
business connexion with a build¬ 
ing contractor. The charges 
were later withdrawn. 

Agricultural Correspondent 
Evidence of further cuts in 

the output of home-produced 
foods came from the Ministry 
of Agriculture yesterday in its 
June survey of farms in 
England and Wales. It showed 
that in the previous 12 months 
the acreage under cereals fell 
by 21 per cent, while the area 
left fallow more than doubled 
to 331,000 acres. 

Six out of every, .hundred 
acres producing early potatoes 
In June last year bad been losi 
12 months later, and four oui 
of every hundred producing 
maincrop varieties. The cattle 
breeding herd was 3 per cent 

lower and the daily herd was 
down by just over 31 per cent. 
There was a verv slight rise in 
numbers of beet animals, but 
calves and breeding pigs fed 
by about a tenth. 

The National Fanners’ Union 
said yesterday that 115 of the 
6,000 milk producers id the 
West Midlands left dairying 
last month. 

Mr George Johnson, county 
secretary of the union based in 
Hereford, said: “These were' 
not insignificant producers. 
They were supplying a total of 
5,500 gallons of milk a day. 
Some of their cows will still 
give milk elsewhere, but the- 
sad truth is that many animals 

will have joined the long 
queue at the slaughterhouses.” 

Colonel Douglas Sansom, 
chairman of Quality Milk Pro¬ 
ducers, marketing organization 
for Channel Island (Gold Top) 
milk, said that the milk would 
be “ virtually on ration ’’ this 
year. Unless the Government 
allowed a further price rise on 
Gold Top many farmers would 
stop producing it. 

Mr Reginald Bortini, general 
secretary of the National 
Union of Agricultural and 
Allied Workers, said the needs 
of the farming industry (should 
take precedence over the Gov¬ 
ernment’s desire to keep 
down ■ food prices. . 

“The consumer will lose in 
the long run if our farmers 
and growers cut production, as 
is already happening in some 
cases. 

Ministry officials said yester¬ 
day that the survey figures did 
not prejudice the Govern¬ 
ment's plans to expand agricul¬ 
tural output in the next five 
years. Production of poultry, 
eggs, sheep and pigs should 
improve next year. 

Robertson Foods announced 
yesterday that its marmalade 
will soon cost 2p a pound less, 
and jam about lip less. 
Although wage and packaging 
costs bad risen sugar was 
cheaper. 

£13,000 raid 
Four armed and m: 

fired shots before esc 
£13,000 from the « 
Gordon’s Gin in Gos- 
Cler ken well, London, 
No one was hurt. 

Reluctant queen 
Queen Elizabeth ti 
Mother will be 75 n, 
The abdication of F.t 
placed her unexpecte 
throne as consort to f 
brother, George VI. 
The Sunday Times 
examines the turning 
her life, with picture 
royal album. 

Father and son fined for 
stealing their own van 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Bombs trial defendant 
denies he is IRA man 

A denial that be is an IRA 
member was made by a defen¬ 
dant in tbe Birmingham bombs 
trial at Lancaster yesterday. 
Mr Harry Skinner, QC, for the 
prosecution, cross-examining 
Michael Sheehan, aged 48. 
said: “The truth is you are a 
member of the TRA and a link 
man”. Sheehan said he was 
not. 

Mr Skinner suggested to him 
that he recruited James Kelly 
(another defendant) to the 
IRA. Mr Sheehan replied: “ I 
did not.” 

He said be was involved in 
taking a bag to Mr Kelly's 
house which be thought con¬ 
tained stolen goods. 

Mr Sheehan was asked about 

a clock, said to be a raffle 
prize, that he showed to 
-triends at a dance. He agreed 
it had been remarked that ir 
had a silent tick. When Mr 
Skinner suggested that caused 
laughter because the clock was 
intended for a bomb. Mr Shee¬ 
han answered : “ Definitely 

Airport men to 
fight £6 
wage rise limit 

The defence evidence con¬ 
cluded and the trial was 
adjourned until Monday. 

Nine Irishmen living in Bir¬ 
mingham plead not guilty to 
conspiracy to cause explosions 
in the Midlands * and six of 
them plead not guilty to 
murder, the charges arising 
from 21 deaths at two Birming¬ 
ham public bouses on 
November 21 last. 

Police call for help over 

A meeting of 250 British Air¬ 
ways shop stewards represent¬ 
ing 11,000 engineers and main¬ 
tenance men voted yesterday to 
go ahead with a campaign 
against the Government’s £6 a 
week limit on wage rises. 

After the meeting, which was 
attended by men from. Heath¬ 
row and from all the British 
Airways - out stations, Mr 
Frederick Gore, senior shop 
steward, said: “ We have de¬ 
cided to go against the £6 limit 
because of the way British Air¬ 
ways interpret the White Paper. 
We have had a claim for more 
money, over job delegation 
since February and after read¬ 
ing the White Paper the Airline 
has turned round and told us 
that it just can't go through.” 

From Our Correspondent 

Gloucester . . . 
A father and son were con¬ 

victed yesterday . of stealing 
their own van.' Edward Lee, 
aged 44, and his son, also 
named Edward, aged 19, both- 
market traders of Brook Street, 
Erith, Kent, denied stealing the 
vao from a Gloucester garage 
where they had taken it for 
repairs. But each was fined £25. 

Mr Roger Fry. for the prose¬ 
cution, said at Gloucester 
Magistrates’ Court that the uo- 

. usual case arose when the Lees’ 
van broke down and they took 

it to one of Gloucester’s largest 
garages. 

When they went to collect it 
they were told it would cost 
£95, but they refused co pay 
because they maintained it was 
under warranty, Mr Fry said. 
The manager told them they 
could not.have the vehicle, until 
they paid, but, as he spoke, tbe 
youager Lee was driving it 
away. The police were in¬ 
formed and the pair were later 
charged. 

Mr John Godfrey, for the de¬ 
fence, submitted that because 
the vehicle was their own, they 
.could not have committed theft. 
It was a civil matter and not a 
criminal one. 
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Soldier dies in 
parachute mishap 

Holidaymakers at Grouville 
Bay, Jersey, saw a young soldier 
drown yesterday as his par? 
chute, being towed by a Land- 
Rover, was blown into the . sea 
by a gust of. wind. The soldier 
was preparing to entertain 
holidaymakers With a display of 
parakiting when .the accident 
happened. 

His parachute was attached to 
a 100ft line and being pulled 
into the air by the vehicle. The 
soldier was dead before helpers 
reached him. 

Explosion at 
laboratory 

An explosion occurred in the 
chemistry laboratory at Brunei 
University, Uxbridge, Middle¬ 
sex, yesterday minutes after 
researai workers bad left the 
building for lunch. About two 
dozen windows were smashed, 
doors were blown . open and 
equipment damaged. 

A university spokesman said 
that although most students had 
left for the summer, research 
was still going on in die labora¬ 
tories. “ Only one person was 
injured, with minor cuts on an 
arm.” 

Today. J 
Son rises: in sets: 

W 525 am ^8-4S pm 

L HlUoon rises : Moon sets : 
12.16 am , 4.28 pm 

New Moon : August p 
Lighting tip r 9.18 pm to 4_56 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 9.11 
am. 5.6m (18.5ft) ; 9.33 pm, 5.5m 
(18.1ft). Avanmooth, 2J2 am, 
9:9m (32.5ft) ‘ -2.40 pm, 10.0m 
(32.9ft). Do?fer. 6.46 am. 5.1m 
(16.7ft) ; 7.!9 pm, 5-2m (17.1ft;. 
Hull, 3.22 am, 5.6m (18.4ft); 1J53 
pm, 5.6m (l8J5ft). Liverpool. 6.43 
am, 73m (24.0ft) ; 731 pm, 73m 
(23.9ft). ^ 

Tomorrow 
Sim rises : 

5.26 am 
Sun sets : 
8.46 pm 

St George’s Channe 
moderate; sea slight. 

Irish Sea: Wind S 
moderate; sea smooth 

rises : Mooo sets : 
1.0 am 5.26 pm 

New Moon : August 7. 
Lighting up: 9.J6 pm to 4.58 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 1030 

5-6m (18.3ft) ; 10.48 pm, 5.6m 
lJS-4ft). Avonmouth. 334 am. 
JS‘4°55 ( 32.7ft) ; 4.4 pm, 10.4m 
134.0ft). Dover. 8.6 am. 5.2ra 
(17.0ft) ; 8.36 pm, 5.3m (17.5ft). 
Hun, 2.46 am. S.7m (18.6ft) : 331 
pm, 5.7m (18.8ft). Liverpool. 7.59 
ot, 7.4m (243ft) ; 837 pm, 7.6m 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : ma. 
7 pm, 26*C (*9*F1 : 
to 7 am, 17*C (63*F-: 
7 pm, 59 per cent. R ym. O.Q2in. Sun, 24 

ir. Bar. mean sen 
1*1/23,8 millibars, risir 
1J0OO millibars*;29.53< 

A# the resorts 

stabbing of girl in train Case brought over film ‘misconceived’ 
Scotiand Yard yesterday 

appealed for help in finding a 
“maniac” who slabbed a girl 
four times on a Loudon 
suburban train on Thursday 
afternoon. 

Wendy Hall, aged 17, of 
Gorringe Park Avenue, Mitcham, 
Surrey, who was stabbed in the 
neck, the back, under the heart, 
and in a lung, was said yester¬ 
day ai St George’s Hospital, 
Balham ,to be conscious in the 
intensive care unit. Her con¬ 
dition was improving. 

Miss Hall, a bank clerk in the 
City, left work early because 
sbe felt unwell. She caught the 
16.09 train to Sutton at Hol- 
born. At Tulse Hill her attacker 
entered the compartment, stab¬ 
bed her and demanded money. 
She gave him El. 

At Tooting Junction the man 
ordered her off the train, and 
she raised the alarm. 

The attacker is described as 
about 5ft 10in tall with light 
blonde hair. His ri$ht bad was 
bandaged. The pofice said be 
forced his fingers into the girl's 
mouth and she bit-him. 

A private prosecution 
brought against Lord Harlech, 
president of the British Board 
of Film Censors, and Mr 
Stephen Murphy, the board's 
secretary, was entirely miscon¬ 
ceived, defence counsel stated 
at Bow Street Magistrates’ 
Court yesterday. 

The prosecution was started 
by Mr Raymond Blackburn, a 
campaigner against pornogra¬ 
phy, over tbe showing of (he 
Film The Language of Love. 

The -magistrate. Mr Kenneth 
Barraclough, adjourned until 
August. 19 a decision whether 
he should .commit the accused 

for trial at the Central Crim¬ 
inal Court. 

Classic Cinemas Ltd is 
accused of scandalously show¬ 
ing _ the film, which allegedly 
depicts grossly indecent perfor¬ 
mances to the outrage of pub¬ 
lic decency. Lord Harlecb and 
Mr Murpby are accused of aid¬ 
ing and aoetting... 

Mr David Eady, for Mr 
Blackburn, argued that the 
board certificate signed by the 
two was just as much aiding 
and abetting as it would be if 
the two defendants were in the 
projection room egging on the 
projectionist. 

Mr Murray StewartSmith, 

QC, for Classic Cinemas, said it 
was estimated that more than. 
1,500,000 people had seen the 
film In Britain and ho com¬ 
plaints had been received 
about it from any member of 
the public other tfaab Mr 
Blackburn. 

Mr Jeremy Hutchinson, QC, 
for Lord Harlech and Mr Mur- 
pby; said the prosecution 
against his clients wax entirely 
misconceived. “They did not 
participate in the showing of 
the film, which was the essen¬ 
tial basis of the criminal 
offence of aiding and abetting. 
They did not sanction it”, he 
said. 

A belt of high pressure extend¬ 
ing across Ireland and N England 
to the S North Sea will p«Sst. 
Forecasts for 6 am to mfdnlgtu 

London, centml S, SW England, 
Midlands. Long sunny periods after 
some fog patches at first; wind NE 
C84*Ff E, U*ht; max temp 23*C 

■ SB, E.' England, East Anglia, 
Channel Islands: Some fng patches 
mostly near coast but mostly drv 
and sunny; wind £, iigj,c 0"_ 
m ode rate; max remp 25*C <77*pv 

Walct NW. central N England:" 
Dry with long sunoy periods after 

some mm patches at first; wind 
or variable. Light; max temp 

24"C 17S"F). 
Outlook for tomorrow and Mon¬ 

day; Dry and very warm with 
sunny spells. in most areas but 
rather-cloudy and cooler In N and 
W Scotland with some rain in 
places. 

Sea passage*: S North Sea: 
Wind NE light or moderate; sea 
smooth or slight. 

Strait Of Dover. Eagltah Channel 
(E): Wind NE moderate or fresh : 
sea slight or moderate. 

24 ihours to 6 pm At< 
M 
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WEATteR. REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY 
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urh^7iThH0ME NEWS“-■-n - WFST FTTttOPF 
>oliuai1 ”'0r anyone unlucky enough to meet a Greek god, it is French wine 

good asking-to see his panhellenic union card protest it oh 10 gooaasKinyioaccuiapttnncuenic union card 
” WIOUoL 
lion sy. -^ocal cults decided attributes of deities 
,J’1 ’ PhHip Howard- ‘ JpedBerily. she appears to have the world and adapted C l, „ C aPPenrs£ln have the world and adapted to itic 

prolecr.r®Ss of marri- state cult. Rome kept open 
aae. concerned With vum. „-i _ ._ * .. __.I.. 

hits holiday 
traffic 

' »«;.,} , , ,;'u ih“ dirinelv revealing results. . r5C1?llone was enthusiasm for jicw gods os'a 
' ,l *k'i lur average paean sod of “su,P»«g l.he l°.^e Hera panic response to successive 

.;li; ,:ir j'uiquiiy w* r^sdonable normaI1*v ,P,aycd 1,1 other cities, crises, or as a repeated confes* 
'“V| . ^..‘"^iitearaeter j about some of his Aphrodite was doing her usual si on of aridity aud fajJure in 
,M,v: “>-'.1 piovyucrasies, inch «a dMtruc- «uff as goddess of love and was “arjonal religioo, or 1ootn. - 

v rncss childish vanity, or associated whh Persephone in ariued Xt 
*■! ‘miiscuily, there could be no the Locnan cult, as love and ErKrnlanatioos untierestimine 

*-»!•, csiipn at ail. Dr Chnstiane traditionally go to- fh^Ronins’ deep-routed open- 
;• .. .unino-Wood, of Oxford, Aethci like a horse and carnage. rfl fweifai influences at ail 

mess, childish vanity, or associated with Persephone in 
oniUcuity, there could be no the Locrian cult, as love and oniiscmiy, mere COUJU UK no *.uu, love ana „.Vt, -.mlanatinnv ttnrlrrvstimate 

pcsiioit at all. Dr Chnstiane ^^ traditionally go ^Romans’ dec^routed open- 
..un-mo-Tnwnod, of Oxford, ^ a >r*e and carnage. nc^ rfl foreiftU influences at ail 
•mnnscraled that the personal. The moral is that if you are periods. Thcv also involve dis- 
• nf a Hnlv it not nft'Pttarilu UHlUCkv eilOn? i rn moor a Crppt r •_ _i ' _ 

• t'ltt'i 1: | 
* '»nr«*. iivil 

!r“nU i 1 .a1 
I dual cult units, not nn pan- 

II S|.,’dlcnic surveys. 
t«.„,, As her test case she took the 
u.-jjHlc of Persephone and Aphro- 

1 t.uh|,lt(1 as her test case si 
»' 'i „j‘,it of Persephone 1 _ 

r.un.-vu,.. ,hi! ie al Locri. Persephone as doxical mixture of legalistic constant innovation are basic!. Potentially the most serious I 
, ■-duu ,i. w orshipped at Locri emerges as conservatism and continuous characteristics of Roman reli- I in£id£?r ,Jast night came when I 
•>h I'ii.* incemcd not with death and innovation. . In . particular, hew gion, not phases in its change, { a TNT charge exploded on the I 

of his personality is to examine 
his attributes and activities in 
his local cult. 

Roman religion was a para- 

nouse for alien gous, « From Richard WiS3 
did for .immigrant citizens. _ . 
Some historians explain that . ' ' 1 
enthusiasm for new gnd.s os a Angry winegrowers in South- 
panic response to successive ern __ France disrupted holiday 
crises, or as a repeated coirfes- traffic overnight by painting 
sion of aridiry aud failure in the uut road signs. 

. narional religion, or both. - _ One of their leaders. M 
Dr John North, of University Adiille Gauch, explained : “ We 

College London, argued that have sealed off the Languedoc 
such explanations nude resti m me from Earope, at wbos* hands 

the Romans' deep-routed open- «e have only suffered.” Many 
ness ro foreign influences at nil motorists lost their way and 
periods. They also involve dis- |,ad t0 spencj the night on roads 
toning value judgments on where thev were. 
Roman religious behaviour as a Th. u.fn‘OI1r„,..„,. __ 
whole. Historians should try to an e«eiTtiSlv n«rh 
see how the system works in n .Psychological 
living society instead of being „.°btajn: .trough 
obsessed with what was wrong .1 ■ j f_^bi|c ^ur" 
with h- or why it declined. Con" nf™? ^French Gov- 
servative ritual, the njceiics of QJ °r tbe before next 
sacerdotal etiquene, punctilious- s overabundant wine 

entrails Potentially the most serious ^ CalIaehan’ ^ Foreign Secretary, in discussion with President Ford on the floor of the conference hall in Helsinki yesterday. 

.i»uv Sunni „ _ ic underworld, her usual sped- cults and ceremonies were con- decay, and 
“t lli«* ji.K-l’|l.^,, itiejt, but with life. More tmuaJJy Imported from all over Christianity. 
tf* the ,11;\\ j'r- 

replacement 

'•'v i.iu 

,l"* ■■tJIMp 1, 

•s» Imijs it,, 
,,,|l imhj 
<<|1IM(MIC £11 iv 

*1 kit 

dson ma 

■■s award 
,-i> .l"!li; Mnriii 
‘iiiU'nmul <_■ 
Lct-iU. 1, In, 
CiHirj |,im is, 
^,'kin .1 iicf seme 
j 1 inpri.su unit 
I fur tun 
.»»« gif is or ( 
»«m |i>], 11 p.iuT 
‘t. has had h;, 
^ a Comp*nif. 

Si'rsn,. t>r(il 

“"it** «»i l.iM 
* <>«T.VIIia vis 
> nit* nt. tf.urd ,1 
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* Hum. «>i .is,. 1 
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Canadian jailed for plot to 
murder trial witness 

inciaenr last rugnt came when I T* • . 
a TNT charge exploded on the PrOlTlKP^ Qf 
railway line at Beziers, blow- A vAlRIgiJC'iJ Cll* 
ing up an electricity transmis- T T 1 • 1 • 
sinn pylon. All trains for Mont- H AI Cl H K 1 
pel her and LN Arbonne were ^ ^"/*^^**1** 
halted at Nunes until this morn- La. 1 5 

p"i,eihen rcpairs were com- not enough 
While calm returned to most Continued from page 1 

miles out in space, we as states- President Costa Gomes re- wanted a permanent body to 
men have an obligation to do plied that people outside looked ensure continuing consultations 
as well on Earth. ar Portugal with a distorted He emphasized that •* we 

** History will judge this con- view. He wanted to establish should not harbour the illusion 
ference not by what we say to- what he termed a socialist sys- that we acn now stav still and 
day, but what we do tomorrow tern of plurality in Portugal, feel safe. He called for the 
—not by the promises we make The party which won an elec- “transformation of tile Balkans 
but by the promises we keep." non, he added, would be asked into a zone of cooperation and 

The other main event today IO, form a government, but cer- peace ”. 
was the arrival of President J®1*1 P0^ would be reserved Helsinki, Aug 1.—Malta 

A wealthy Canadian who direction, 
plotted to murder a Rian be murder, 
believed might give evidence David J 
against him was sentenced to T^?le.r’ ” 
r. . don, was 

eight years imprisonment at murtjer p 
the Central Criminal Court Germain 
yesterday. years’ iir 

Ronald St Germain, aged 31, f?“ntLnot 
of Laval Sur le l^ic, Quebec, is th® cJ1®r& 
at present serving a seven-year cat^la ?e 
sentence in Britain for fraud. •'“j 
The eight-year sentence will Pet 

rl&°" toda-v* w*ne_ it is important that you recog- Costa Gomes of Portugal, who f°r *be Armed Forces Move- warned the United States 
.£°-unt* Carcassonne njze deep devotion of the was left in no doubt in a series ment. tjje Soviet Union of the dc I . J . . „ . -.-U11C LUC UCC1I UCVUUUII ltL LUC HU IUL U1 UU UUUUL IU d SCI ICS 

conspiracy to c u"f'- j,r °'Tn Operaiaon American people and their of private meetings of the deep 
snail independent of last r.i. u,. Snail” independent of last Government to human rights 
nights centrally coordinated and fundamental freedoms and David Stuart, aged 28, racht n,Jsm s. cenw^uy coormnatea and fundamental freedoms and about the 

master, of Hammersmith,’Lon- £?fnP.ai®n'. ' - jy set, up. r9a<* thus to the pledges that this Portugal, 
don, was found guilty on the b ™iS t^ed to stop trains, conference has made regarding Mr Wl 
murder plot charge with Mr Sr The winegrowers in the Lan- the freer movement of people, him was 1 
Germain and sentenced to six §uedoc began last night by ideas and information.” frank, bui 
years’ imprisonment. He was distributing leaflets explaining pnr/| t-nneludedf hv nsbinv the Briti 

tras left ui no doubt in a senes the Soviet Union of the danger 
of private meetings of the deep The President made no men- they faced in the Mediter- 
concern felt by Western leaders non of current events in Portu- ranean. This was the one region 
about the political situation in gal in bis conference speech be- in the world where the super 
Portugal.^ yond starting that the new path powers boasted the biggest array 

Mr Wilson, whose talk with followed by Portugal had made of deadly armaments, Mr Antoii ocKs ana mea to stop trains. conference has made regarding Mr Wilson, whose talk with followed by Portugal had made of deadly armaments, Mr Antoii 
The winegrowers m the Lan- , the freer movement of people, him was described as “brutally possible for his country a true Buttigieg, Deputy Prime Mini- 
'edoc .begy Jast night by | ideas and information." frank, but polite ”, told him that integration in the spirit of co- ster, told the conference. 

Mr Ford concluded by asking the British Government and 
found not guilty bv direction on grievances to motorists 
the charge of plotting to fabri- driving south at the stare of 
cate false evidence. 

Mr Justice Mars-Jones told mj|£anan-£* . . 
Det Supt Frederick Luff, officer They offered the motorists 
in char™ nf rh* that ha bottles of wine at_ the prices 

Mr Ford concluded by asking the British Government and operation of the security con- Security forces on dutv at 
Uieir grievances to motonsts coujd truly speak of people were gravely disturbed ference. Previously, Portuguese the conference killed a man last 
driving south at the start or peacc and security without at developments in Portugal. participation in its activities night, coast guard sources said 
France s great August holiday an-gsting the spread of nuclear The Prime Minister said that b®d been “ ambiguous he today. The unidentified man 

weapons in the world or the Britain was not concerned about said, due to Portugal's political died when his moiorboaL was 

follow MiSecurivelv He had in charge of the case, that he ^rues 0I. forms of warfare. 

be!L found guilty of coSipiring 3adt^Hcly to COmmend ** -fn ord'er^^h^Stife c«£ „ V*** Soviet Uni 
to murder Mr Frank Broddey, "a£ hfld been tol(J tbat trast.with the prices consumers United States can re 

creation of more sophisticated which party was in power in 
forms of warfare. Portugal, only that it should 

a witness, between November, uccu l.u*V, J nav in the shoos. 
1973, and Somber last year. Mr St Gfrm.101 recru..«d Mr ppraached 

Union and the reflect the voice of the majority Romania said that the agree* 

isolation. blown up by a warning flare 
President Ccausescu of fired by a coast guard launch. 

Romania said tbat the agree- The fibreglass boat was dcs- 

S til art 

United States can reach agree- of the people. He inquired in ments on advance notification t3Loyed. P°!|C® found the 
ment so that our astronauts can particular whether the party of military manoeuvres were charred body of a man.— 
fit together the most intricate which had won a majority of insufficient. So were the -Keuter. 

Mr St Germaiu was also Brixton prison, where Mr St 
found guilty of plotting to Germain was on remand In the 
attempt to pervert justice by fraud case, 
fabricating false evidence and Mr Brocklev, aged 47, a corn- 
guilty of conspiring with others pany director, was tn be lured 

IS0"; I traffic by puuing piles of rub- and shake hands 137 a government. 

insufficient. So were the 
arrangements for following up 
tiie conference. Romania 

10 indemnify bail. 

iiLcti ii was uu rcuuuru m uu: » • l l..:ij:„„ • i L 
aud case oissu building material or burnt 
Mr Brork-lev aeed 47 a com- t3rrcs on mail1 ro®ds- Police 
nif director^ \va>f to be lured “oved m to remove obstruc- 

into a car and killed with an UnKhv^rraffic11 iaJuf^had S^lr o ttJo riimpnihprpri hnd« w.i« lengthy tratfic jams had built ie Life of lesus • Robert George Duchart, aged 36, a axe. His dismembered body was ' s "a 
.wrill lahove). has been chosen Toronto who had to be thrown down a lonely onstrators 

Italy adopts German colour TV system 
11 _ iwr;ii (ahove). has been chosen 

ll eniier ”t Olav the role nf Jesus Christ denied plotung wuh him to 
■ r»V I a new teIevision SerieS The pervert justice., was found not 

k m pipe ftjf j— «■suffSSftJSaSf and awarded the costs of his 
1, ,, , .. „ trial. Mr Duchart was earlier 01 Liiirt (iciuic: me <uve tuuiu 

^ ■* ~the ^ uwd- 
••iMtil tin v».i> ir.; lssell’s rather more secular 
‘V 1 liiMim;:. iu ama, Mahler, and starred in C'UarOtUZ ‘JO'jind Tn Kn'nf 
h\ 111 i'dicii i:.tre television series. Looking OT10J 

journalist • - 
Tom .Smppard’1 are dropped Man accused of 

L.V', N,.:v,V."1 .“.ijidS".*-?.*ln^«,S^Tth'll«d B"ct,,r,iai,'n,S murder attempt 
.. - .Uv< 11 SIX whin he „. 

well. But another man in the .yTJ' ,T r.   
plor told the police and on tlieir f wl moto j 
instruction* he wore a hidden ;,^°ntpa er ,-an(j 
device which led them to Mr f6™* 
Stuart before the a*e could be S?ough freS ISlll |™up“ hud 

Charges against 
journalist 
are dropped 

In brief 
Man accused of 

SUralJviTliint^ya/m0Jd with ence 10 its French rivaI’ Seca™* 
brushes and pots of black and The decision, made today by 
brown paint, co obliterate the the Inter-ministerial Economic 
road signs sysremaricallv. Planning Committee (CIPE), 

Today as the holiday exodus brought to an end 10 years oF 
built up, traffic hold-ups were indecision, delay and sometimes 

winegrowers started ro block scientific equipment, work to- votes would be allowed to form arrangements for following up Leading article, page 13 
" - getlier, and shake hands 137 a government. the conference. Romania Business News, page 15 

Italy adopts German colour TV system ^ual Pa>' fisht 
DV TOPI! otiirk 

From Our Correspondent An official committee of ex- sure in favour of their systems, **J •*aa^**a »Jt.c«.A to 
Rome, Aug 1 peris recommended Pal last and Italy was torn between the La0T. cknrfnnnc 

•n,® »««*« c«irnrnn,ai» April, but it has taken the Gov- two. UCCl M1U1 Idt't.o 
rh« ^f,nLl0Th» ectiment until now to make its The Republican Party, which Copenhagen, Aug 1.—Fears 

fnrrnrinrt?™^ Jnn formal decision. The committee forms the coalition Government that Denmark may soon face a 

S XtSr bv chMiSig the'west ?*S- d“e t0fset ,a date for the Chrisdan. ^Democrats, serious beer shorrage mounted 
German Pal s^S in prefer- ^ .begmn“R °f “1°^ ™s- f?r IoPng fPPMed ^ mtroduc- today as unrest continued at 
ueiiuaii raj bjrsLCiu jii picici miMinnc rndav hut rhi« rfpncinn Finn or rolniir tol(*vi«inn hwauw tha tu.n U.aaa* I-:_i_ 

From Our Correspondent An official committee of ex- 
Rome, Aug 1 perts recommended Pal last 

April, but it has taken the Gov- 
9^®rnmenSAod?y ernment until now to make its 

An official committee of ex- sure in favour of their systems, 
pens recommended Pal last and Italy was torn between the 

*rt,„ , April, but it has taken the Gov- two. 
ernment until now to make its The Republican Party, which 

at last opened the way for the formai decision. The committee forms the coalition Government 

ence lo its French rival Secara! missions today ded.sion f coJour television b^ause the mo largest breweries where 
ence ld 115 rrenen nvai, oecdin. was poS{poned. The committee it felt the country could not male workers are fighting fnr 

raid 
IU* ll 

*••*. 1- » -. 

mpletc The series i" a co re^rter* ^dropped when he \xlberI Me.sshcn. alias 

nduction by ATV and R-\I, L^S'^ve^er^J T,!,nm^ssu'u a?cd 30f* u’.,enV 
e Uulian state tclei-ision com- \^ S pl?Jed* 3 F,enchn,aa of nn f!5ed 
my, and should be seen in fui e,.d of 7fSJSiv bearinc addre^-, . was . J«‘erday 
•bain around Christmas next '?* °‘ a f?ur .‘,earmt* remanded in custody for seven 
iiflin around cur.stmas next lhat there was insufficient evj- d;i„ ai Maryiebone Magistrates' 

reported along more than half 
the entire length of the main 
route from Tours 10 the Spanish 
border. 

The derision, made today by did specify tbat the date—likely afford it in the present difficult 
the Inter-ministerial Economic to be sometime next year— economic siruation. 
Planning Committee (CIPE), should be established by Sep- But Signor Buealossi, the Re¬ 
brought to an end 10 years of tember 30. publican Public Works Minister, 
indecision, delay and sometimes During ^ jon& debate on said today that his party had 
deeply controversial debate, . .? Krtrk finally agreed because of the 
which left Italy far behind most France and upi|fc C0i0ur would give to the 
of West Europe in the inrroduc- «est Germany exerted power- faltering television and elec¬ 
tion of colour transmissions. ful economic and political pres- ironies industry in Italy. 

equal pay with female col¬ 
leagues on the tap line. 

After many hold-ups in the 
past two weeks, distribution 
from the United Breweries 
(Carlsberg and Tuborg! stop¬ 
ped again this morning. It will 
not be resumed until Monday 
at the earliest. 

Priest injured in police 
custody leaves hospital 

*5X as 1 -0= 
lain tjnmi 

•nt searching before they 
mse Mr Powell. A boy aged 

,,'out 12 or 13 is needed to play 
c young Jesus. 
•out 12 or 13 is needed to play information and police photo- oF hiving Sten a B-Swn^ authorised a Basque priest to 
o ymmg Jesus. graphs and inducing a Metro- 2- a«5 i riSi Ieave hos?i,al* lhree months 
°‘hc" in.the £*** ‘Uclut6c p°litan Police officer to commit Sihou? %Sirmld Certificates afier he was *dmined wdrh 
•ier cnoole, who will play a breach of discipline. Report- near-fatal injuries sustained 

From Harry Debelius 
Madrid. Aug 1 

Doctors in Bilbao 

,„i \4n. Baptist and l^ord jug restrictions were lifted. 
Jivior, « hose role has nut been 

'■'■■'leciGed. 
. 1.•,!.> 
.. ::i* ;r - • - - — 

Correction 
’.VI a repjirf nn the Roman Catholic 

. ••(Ouivh’s evidence to the Annan 
•nimittee xeMcrday, a phrase was 
iviranicribed and should hair 

** lacking in reierencc aod 
undentandiug of the beauty of 

Mrs Frishv said that if it was _ _ . 
in her power she would like U Amfn attain 
Mr Bryant to be compensated YT UUIC11 
out of public funds for rxpenses ramonflArl 
he incurred before he was lCIlIu.IlUCli 
granted legal aid. _ Maria de Romcrn. aged 3S, a 

Giving her decision, she said: Colombian si 11 dent, of CoJc- 
“ lr is not for me to judge the herne Road. Chelsea, appeared 
rifiKvi* Ar u'rnnnc Wllf fUArnli' ... II....! rights or wrongs, but merely again 
the law." Mr Bryant remarked: strafes 
“ 1 represent the freedom of the charge 

again at Maryiebone Magi¬ 
strates’ Court yesterday on a 
charge of uitcriug a forged 

—Unions want doomed Navy 
jase to be training centre 

while in poiice custody. 
The priest. Father Eusracio 

lirqu'xia, was taken into police 
l-ns tody on May 8. One day 
later, after assisting police in 
tiioir inquiries, he was Taken 
from the Bilbao poiice head- 
quaneis to a local hospital in 
crilica] condition, suffering 
from a ruptured spleen, con¬ 
cussion, kidney damage, a torn 
colon and o:ner injuries. 

On May 26, police issued a 
note alleging that Father 
Erquicia and five other Roman 

Catholic priests were members 
of the outlawed extremist 
organization ETA. On July 25 
police freed him without 
charges. The priest did not 
leave the hospital then because 
of his condition, but an armed 
police guard was removed on 
that date. 

The 3I-yearold priest runs 
a school of Basque language 
and history in Bilbao. He wax 
taken into custody one day 
after rhe ETA shot dead a 
member of rhe politic police. 

In Madrid today, police con¬ 
tinued rheir search for more 
members of the ETA after 
shooting dead one suspected 
man in a massive sweep involv¬ 
ing four separate shooting inci¬ 
dents in the capital on 
Wednesday. 

rom Our Correspondent A year after the Gorcrnmcut 
11 liter mime spent £2ra on new accommoda- 

tion and amenities at HMS 
I iadf union lenders Kos\ tu pnU^Awin ;• -i.iaauaaa«i :n 1 #la r.-i. ‘ . taieaonw, if aunouncco in 

•rbed .hit tL ^orcrnmrn^i, 3,?|7°„^*1 Lms"fS 

Krw Sms sit 
v^Trdav'1 sS.S.h^K''the 

mcrgcncy meetings j e*terdaj. Government to delay the move 

niniL tcuuc | having a Browning and , a 
™ Mauser pisml and ammunition 

A year after the Govcrnmcut at her home in Hereford Road, 
spent £2ra on new accommoda- j Baysvater. 
tion and amenities at HMS 
Caledonia, it announced in I it- !d._i 
1970 that it intended to transfer i JtlOSpUSU pflllClllS 
all naval training lo HMS Fis- ! , 
gard, Plymouth, and HMS Sul- j cost more 

,ussl™,rt a"d On May 26, police issued a ing four separate shooting i 
pe^j®ndcd 10 c,,s,od' u,Wl! nC-Vl noie alleging that Father dents in the capital 
J ri . _ ■ E.-quiria and five other Roman Wednesday. 

Laier, a second woman. Maria 
Otaola Ruranca. aged 23. was 

until ne.\! Friday charged with New snags over 1 Spanish Cortes 
composition of extended 
Lisbon Cabinet ! for four months 

Livhnn, Aug _ 1.—General 
Conceives, the Prime Minister. 

Madrid. Aug 1.—General 
Franco today extended the life 

. * They decided to press the unlj] 195-) 
. l uivernment ro convert the Mr Hunter said yesterdayI 

^srabhshment, winch houses W)0 an, truly shocked. Tltc closure 
.r'-' Personnel and employs liS nf ,he Caledonia will have a 

'"Ik"*;™*2 *' train/nK c.enlre serious effect on the economy 
the growing number of out- 0f tbe area " 

f. work youngsters' in Scot land. The convener of the shop 
A spokesman at Maritime ar tlii* iHr.iblkhniAiir 

The cost of treating parienis that he was sail finding it diffi- 
in National Health Service cult 10 fill key posts. 

held more talk* today on the ' of the present Cortes (Parlfa- 
shape of his new “ Government ment 1 for four months until 
nf popular unity” amid signs March 15. 

hospimls rose by about a fifth 

at he was stiiS finding it diffi- ; A decree said the extension 
ilt to fill key posts. { was required to complete pend- 
IVevident Costa Gomes had • ing legislation and to give poli- 

in tin* year ended March, 1974. wjd ]as: -jIar lbe „cw j deal associations time to contest 
government statistics published Cabinet had been formed and I elections for the next Cortes. 
yesterday stated. 

It CI'SI £ 10-1.7S a ici’1.1: on 
averugv to keep n p:itirrt in an 

would be named tomorrow. Bur 
NPurces said today -ha; a: least 
three men ijad’ refused ihe 

The convener of the shop 
, A spokesman at 'Maritime stewards at the establishment, 
end quarters, Pitreavie, Dun- which trains na\T technicians, 

-■imlmc.Mid :“No firm deci- Mr Dick Morlev, said: "We 

acme hospital. .ui*I £1S3.0.“_for foreign porrfoT-o. 
a London teaching hospital. General Gunca'vcs 

ion has been taken, but because have decided to' resist the re- ' aurimnoa to me continuing 
.f the Defence Review we are mnval of anv nf the machinery j *rc»d ,n kciT nenplt- m hospital 
’mtsidenng traiwfemnft the from the factory workshops." j fnr shom-r stays. 
:’,kf iL *Ci Caledonia to Mr James Macimyrv, a full*! - . 
.ngland oy early 1977. It f.-s ton time official of the Transport ; Strike Cased 

and General Workers’. Union. ■ Ambul.inccmen Hull 

Costs for cadi nation irc.ned early today v.:;h General O:clo 
rose by 1G per com. Thai r-as Sarah a de Carvalho, rhe head 
atirihiiK'd to the continuing of the Copcnn security force. 

morrow. But 1 The decision is a defeat for 
liiar a: least Scnor Carlos Arias Navarro, the 
refused the : Prime Minister, who said earlier 

. this year he saw no reason to 
Ives talked ! extend the present legislature, 
cneral Osclo : It ‘s dominated bs1 opponents of 

Sarah a de Carvalho, rhe head j his policj' of gradual liberaliisa- 
nf the Coocnn securin' force. ! tion.—Reuter. 

■ __* m — oini vn.rn.iui 11 avi j vuium. 

>av lie redundant. said: " This is one or the best 
r, The union proposal received diuippeii training establish- 

nppiirt from Mr Adam Hunter, ments in the country with a 
■ .IP for Dunfermline, who is to large number of civilian iitstruc- 

f j a peeling with Mr. Judd, tors. Such an asset ntusi not he, 
ndei secretary for Defence lost to Scotland. It could easily 

of the Copcon security force. ! tion.—Reuter. 
•md a member of ihc ruling : - - —--- 

* General Curt caw. expected to ■ 200 homosexuals 
become Deputy Prime M;nis;or, : j 
■s believed tn have strong feel- : JJX0 HIT^SlCCi 

* 1 Ainbul.incenien .*• Hun jng* about the composition of . v 
***?,’ ?■"** of ,!?c, ; tvillt d off rheir jivn day sir>ke the now ministerial scam. St Trope/, Aug 1.—Police 

vest ml,iv inr a partial reiuru 10 
I work mi accidents ;tn<i umcr- 
j gciuy calls n!’;jc management 
' ami union otilcials resumed 
: talks ou iIil: Miifr work pay 

or the Navy, in Lomluti on Mon- house 1.111)0 youngsters under j displit■: affecting three men at 
*"'• training." 1 the Hessle lieput. 

British Airways facing loss of £10m 

Jitrn.ul saj j today :ha: :he main 
obstacle to General GancaNcs's 
{■f/orjs ;•< h's new Cabinet 
had been refusal by inde¬ 
pendent leftists :o serve in a 
govLTstTitep* sha: did no: even 
1mve ;t prognvrmc. O Jarnal 
wnmlered !:.va »u!ig a new team 

publication O ’ jumped ashore front boats and 
:ha: :he main : arrested 2(10 homosexuals in a 

ral GcmcaNcs’s • raid nn the popular Pampelonne 
s new Cabinet 1 beach here yesterday, 
iusal by :nde- Many foreigners were among 
10 serve in a those detained at the beach, a 
did no: even favourite meeting point for 

me. O Jarnal ; homosexuals, police said today, 
rig a new team 1 All the homosexuals were re- 

CnrtmuTtisv.. ■efrss officers leased after questioning, though 

Arthur Reed 

Aii Correspondent 

The loss bv British Airwax* 
l"p 11»c P4K financial ve«r 197L 
... will probably be Clf)na when 
us Ugmvs arc reported at the 
rnd-of this month, Mr clinion 

Trans World Airlines had 
announced losses «n the route 
for the lir>i five mouths of this 
year nf Si 10m 1 about £52m) 
and Pan Atfu>rir.iiN losses wen* 
SjO.Sui labour £24uii. 

Mr Davis said |.,ifcrr Airways 
Davis. Under-Secretary of Slat*1 had assumed >1 would he able 
i«»r Trade, disclosed in m;. t" Mart Skvtram in April. 
t ommoAs yesievilay. hut it hart no basis fnr 1h.11 

H.» tw reply ing, during a ttCl,l'iwn- H* ll*'1 
ilr h,n»: on the Cntt.nlidated i- ^roifa bl’ Pt'*’ 
I mid 11:11. to demands (hut the i”1 a shm't period 
c.ovei mijctu should allow 1 at.O- ' n,<K■, antiniiMH* 
Airways m K0 ahead uuh iiw vasts depended i:;io:i emovin;; 

'•tUMP-lai'e SI.virgin traiiNatUniic ,T| *,UI wmiSd it*. 
srruen. Mr Shore. Sccreiarv nf lVK, ■ “*** *° compete v-itft 
't.nc fur Trade, had announced M • '-1. n,,e l‘n>,rd Vales 
r.irlicr in ihr week that SLv- taJ’r:cr DytBS She same •ervue. 
•rain could tint start in (lie cco- ih<l **»n*dtniiftii «i SktUaxi 
....me iimditioiK prn-.tiling an make it difficult m iv- 

■■■ " ■u1, cuitmue ?n s-,*.;. „t 

" We are prep.u ed ty give Laker 
the fullest support in the devel- 
npuicni uf the Lnirtif Nt.'D-s 
charter market Mr flavi-; s.i!u. 

IntrndiU'ing the debate, Mr 
Ki’ntu>:h Warren. C'.iiscrva. .v e 
Ml* fur ILnt’Ug-.. said that 
Laker had tavested. with rite 
,!»ulinri:v n: the 1'..nerniur;::. 
mk'ic -»75m w.Vmi:: '..ktot in the 
Skvt'jiu urn ten. 

Mr Ni»v:!v:i I'iijiv.t* 
s.ithe Ml* :'.*r Im .••1. 
I hiliy..•»:s.::ir If il-’-.I !•• -'H 
siy^Stfstetl tlia: lU" *:'p «ie>s!pn 

'*kjD*,'lt V-a- -l dv-,: 
v. .:!l 5i:r 1 :i::n! Sr.ec- 

»i-.ct f«iuu'::c “ T ■' 

Ih ;J. .i| ckis,- nyl I 
•■linru >: ;!•. : n;: j 

and unn-ahgr.ed Marxists could 
survive.—Re:::er. 

a few were issued with sum¬ 
monses for immoral conduct. 

Left-wing alliance taking 
over in Italian towns 
From M;r? Correspondent 
Mi!,.*. Aag 1 

Vi i;’■ ::te_ ::t Mtiatt 
la-l pvgitt uf a Social:*.: mayo.1, 
s:g:wj AiJ;- Aniari. by a 
Svcia:- t-Cii--.::tums! Ktiijorilv, 

::-r t'.g :tnv::« of Im.Vs !r»- 
Cv-H’.'; '* ;L r.sve a *vl:- 
• :n.-:.r^Tio.T 

Ariv: ’ji*- Ji 'Tf /'.j- r r. 
■n,1 -i-.'r -Cvr-^ 

■ V.J.. r- 

mayors were elected in Genoa. 
Turin and Piacenza, 

An agreement has been 

and W.- rrIVVeen ■ 
and SocialtMs in nave a r^ i 
nanist m.M.nr ..i*,.. . -J‘“ I 
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Cabinda announces independence 
in defiance of Angolan intent 
to hold on to the oil-rich enclave 
From Charles Harrison 

Nairobi, Aug 1 
Mr Luis Ranque Franque, the 

president of the Liberation 
Front of Cabinda, announced in 
Kampala today that the oil-rich 
Cabinda enclave was now 
independent. 

It is not clear how effective 
such a decision can be, as Che 
three Angolan liberation groups 
continue to insist that Cabinda 
is an integral part of Angola 
with which, however, it has no 
common border. There is also 
a split in the leadership of the 
Cabinda front. 

peacekeeping force has not been 
supported by the Angolan 
groups, despite the strong argu- 

, meats from some of the OAU 
It is significant, however, that delegates. 

both Zaire and Congo, which 
border on Cabinda, have said 
that they support the right of 
the people or the enclave to 
decide their own future. 

The summit conference of the 
Organization of African Unity 
has shown considerable interest 
in the Angolan question, cul¬ 
minating in the decision to send 
a commission to mediate be¬ 
tween the three rival liberation 
movements. 

Only one of the three move¬ 
ments, Unita, had responded to 
the OAlTs earlier invitation to 
their leaders to attend the Kam¬ 
pala meeting. The conciliation 
commission is to report to the 
OAU defence commission on the 
need to send a peacekeeping 
force to Angola, although few 
of the delegates in Kampala now 
think this will materialize. 

The 46 heads of state or their 
representatives have appealed 
to the liberation movements to 
slop fighting. But the idea of a 

Michael Knipe writes from Lis¬ 
bon : A high-level Portuguese 
military delegation flew to 
Angola roday in an attempt to 
bring the situation there under 
control. 

The delegation consisted of 
General Carlos Fabiao, com¬ 
mander in chief of the Army, 
Vice-Admiral Rosa Coutinho, 
former High Commissioner in 
Angola, and Major Canto e 
Castro. 

General Fagiao, a leading 
moderate in the Armed Forcos 
Movement, was Governor of 
Portuguese Guinea just before 
the territory's independence. 
Admiral Coutinho is □□ the left 
of the military leadership and is 
strongly sympathetic to the 
Popular Movement for Libera¬ 
tion of Angola (MPLA), one of 
the three liberation movements 
struggling for supremacy. 

The Popular Movement . arrived 
demanded the withdrawal of the 
Portuguese forces last week 

after Portuguese troops opened 
fire on their soldiers. There are 
24,000 Portuguese troops still In 
Angola. 

Luanda, Aug 1.—Troops of 
the Popular Movement and its 
main rival, the National Front 
for the Liberation of Angola 
(FKLA), clashed continuously 
today In battles for control of 
key towns south and east of the 
capital. 

In the east, they fought for 
possession of Malanje, Cacuso 
and Braga oca, abbot 250 miles 
from Luanda. In the sourb, 
about 310 miles from the 
capital, they fought fbr Angola’s 
second biggest town, Nova 
Lisboa, as well as- for Port 
Araboim and Gabela. 

Windhoek, Aug 1.—About 200 
white refugees from Angola 
have crossed into South-West 
Africa in a convoy of about 40 
cars and eight 15-ton cattle 
lorries, sources said 

Rumours are circulating of 
another convoy of about 2,000 
vehicles being on Its. way.— 
Reuter. 
Our Johannesburg Corres¬ 
pondent writes: An eighteenth 
century former German forr at 
Graodontein, in South West 
Africa, about 200 miles from 
the border with Angola has 
been converted into a refugee 
clearing centre for fleeing 
whites. 

Yesterday a convoy of eight 
15-ton cattle trucks and 40 
smaller vehicles crammed with 
refugees and their belongings 

at the fort. Residents 
of the town said some had to 
be treated for wounds. 

Some shopkeepers still pretend to hold stocks 
but packages on shelves are often empty 

Kampala runs short of bask food supplies 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Kampala, Aug 1 

Two weeks of African sum¬ 
mitry were visibly starting to 
take their toil on Uganda’s 
limited resources by the time 
the Organization of African 
Unity (OAU) meeting in 
Kampala drew to a close this 
weekend. 

The shortages, which ordinary 
Ugandans have been experienc¬ 
ing with increasing severity 
during the past two years, had 
even started to penetrate the 
well protected portals of the. 
Conference Centre. 

Supplies of beer, a basic part 
of the local diet, became 
erratic; milk, sugar and even 
coffee, Uganda’s main produce, 
were sometimes unobtainable 
for hours on end as officials 

vealed a different picture. One 
of the town's leading restaur¬ 
ants had only one item on its 
lunch menu: chicken curry 
with rice. There was ho fruit, 
no sweet course or even coffee 
because, the waiter explained, 
there was no Sugar. The wine 
waiter apologized that he had 
nothing to offer except orange 
or lemon squash. 

Some shops gave the impres¬ 
sion of being reasonably weH 
stocked, but either goods were 
not for sale or, more often, the 
packages on the shelves were 
empry. One liquor store made 
no such pretence. Amid the 
rows of empty shelves stood one 
lovely bottle of Napoleon brandy 
selling for £45. In food stores, 
commodities such as butter, 
sugar and salt were strictly 
rationed. 

dent Amin does appear to be a 
popular leader. People complain 
privately about the shortages 
and economic stagnation. Rut 
when President Amin tours the 
countryside, he is received in 
an almost adulatory fashion. 

For the time being, his posi¬ 
tion within Uganda seems 
impregnable. Barring the assas¬ 
sin’s bullet (which can never 
be discounted),- his furore as 
President of Uganda seems 
assured. He has piit fellow 
Muslims from-the Nile province 
into most leading positions in 
the armed forces, the real 
source of power in the country, 
and has surrounded - himself 
with a cabinet of sycophants. 

What opposition there is has 
so far been remarkably ineffec¬ 
tive. The so-called Ugandan 

‘ Attila line ’ 
agreement 
boosts talks 
on Cyprus 

. Vienna, Aug 1.—Mr Rauf 
Dcnlaash, the Turkish Cypriot 
leader, said today that agree¬ 
ment had been reached in the 
intercommunal talks in Vienna 
for 9,000 Turkish Cypriots to 
cross the “ Artila line and 
rejoin their compatriots m the 
north of Cyprus. 

Mr Denktaah said 800 Grows 
Cypriots would also be allowed 
back to the Turkish-controlled 
north of tbe island and some 
10,000 Greeks already in the 
north would be allowed to stay. 

The agreement was seen as a 
substantial breakthrough in 

Nigeria’s emergency 
measures lifted 

Lagos. Aug 1.—•Nigeria’s new 
military rulers announced today 
that all emergency measures 
imposed since the overthrow on 
Tuesday of General Yafcubu 
Gowon, the former head of 
state, would be lifted tomorrow. 

The short announcement over 
Nigeria radio said the new mili¬ 
tary Government was satisfied 
with the situation in the 
country. .The emerge iwy 
measures still in force had in¬ 
cluded a ban on tiUernaiioiul 
flights. Hie airports were re¬ 
opened today for domestic 
flights. 

All borders ami curry points 
were still closed today under 
the emergency, except _t«» 
nationals of the 14 cnuwriOi 

discussions here on an eventual j comprising the F.enitomic Coni- 
Cvprus settlement- i muniry of West African States. 

"The -Attila Line" has i A dusk-to-dawn curfew was 
divided Cyprus since the fight- I lifted yesterday. 
ing which* followed the Turkish 

—!— of th« Island last 

President Amin with his bride after their wedding yesterday. 

President Amin marries 
girl soldier of 19 

«ur uuurs uu cuu as uii.uiu.ia rnuuneu. T u__ ik. 

scoured the town looking for: : -The- shortage* affect all facets.; -V*Iva 
new supplies. 

At Makerere University and 
the Institute of Public Admini¬ 
stration, where many delegates 
and journalists were lodged, 
items which were on the menu 
when the conference opened 
were no longer obtainable by 
the rime it ended. 

But the several thousand 
African delegates attending the 
meeting have probably left 
with the impression that 
Uganda is a land of plenty. 
Most of them rarely went out 
of the conference area, where 
a duty-free shop provided them 
(in return for badly-needed 
hard currency) with goods 
totally unobtainable elsewhere. 

If they did venture out, it 
was invariably a brief visit in 
one of the several hundred new 
Fiats which President Amin 
laid on for delegates together 
with a fleet of white Honda 
motorcycles for police out¬ 
riders. 

A stroll around Kampala re- 

of life in Uganda. One haulage 
contractor has had to watt for 
months before he could get two 
new tyres for one of his lorries, 
and then had to pay £400 for 
them. A builder has been 
offered two lucrative contracts 
for riot-proof inp the British 
High Commission and the 
French Embassy, but he_doubts 
whether he can. obtain the 
materials to carry out tbe work. 

Virtually the only hard cur- 

tfng off a few bdtnbs during the 
conference; but most delegates 
were unaware of them. Ugandan 
exiles in Tanzania frequently 
speak of plans to overthrow the 
President, but so far these have 
cotrie to nothing.. Anyone who 
tries to raise his voice inside 
Uganda is only too aware of the 
fate that has befallen earlier 
critics. 

Some argue that a new Presi¬ 
dent Amin has emerged during 

Kampala, Aug l.—President 
Amin of Uganda today married 
the 19-year-old co-driver who 
accompanied him in a car rally 
held this week for the Organi¬ 
zation of African Unity (OAU) 
summit. 

His bride Sarah, President 
Amin’s second current wife, is 
a member oF the Revolutionary 
Suicide Mechanized Unit of the 
Ugandan Army. The President, 
a Muslim, has had one wife. 
Madina, since early last year 
when he announced he had 
separated from three other 
wives. 

The field marshal introduced 
his new bride, dressed in white, 
to a group of journalists before 
attending a military exercise 
called u Cape Town Libera¬ 
tion ”. The exercise was inten¬ 
ded to show how African forces 
would wipe out the last bas¬ 
tion of apartheid 

Delegates watched as the 
army made a seaborne assault 
on an island in Lake Victoria 
and Ugandan aircraft flew taw 
over w Cape Town ” while heavy 
artillery neutralized enemy posi¬ 
tions. Troops then landed and 
hoisted the OAU flag.—Reuter. 

invasion 
summer. ...... 

The question of Turkish 
Cypriots stranded in the south 
and Greek. Cypriots in the north 
became a sharply divisive issue 
last month when about 800 of 
the Greek Cypriots were 
expelled from that area. 

Dr Waldheim, tbe United 
Nations Secretary-General, 
attending the third round of the 
Cyprus conference in Vienna, 
commented: -There' was an 
important step forward in the 
talks of representatives or the 
Greek and Turkish population 
groups of the Mediterranean 
island." He did not elaborate. 

In Helsinki. Herr Khus Bol¬ 
ling, a West German Secretary 
of State, said today that Presi¬ 
dent Makarios was prepared to 
make concessions to settle the 
Cyprus problem. The arch¬ 
bishop had earlier met Herr 
Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor. 

Herr Bolling said that Presi¬ 
dent Makarios would accept a 
“ smaller territory than en¬ 
visaged ” for the Greek Cypriot 
community in a federal state, 
but he wanted the territory to 
be still “ quite large " 

President Makarios was re¬ 
ported to welcome the move by 
the European Community to 
bring about a settlement 

He did not, however, 
apparently expea significant 
results from the inter-communal 
talks in Vienna. — Reuter, 
Agence Fronce-Presse and UPL 

Little hope 
of lifting 
Turkish 
arms ban 

rency still coming into Uganda the OAU conference. He has 
is from Arab sources largely in 
recognition of the President’s 
tough line towards Israel. Most 
of this is being spent on equip- 
ing the armed forces with new 
Soviet weaponry or on such 
extravaganzas as the OAU 
summit. Apart from the 
favoured few, who seem to have 
almost limitless funds, most 
Ugandans receive no benefit 
from the Arab aid. 

One of the paradoxes of 
present day Uganda is that, 
despite all the hardships, Presi- 

beeo calmer, more diplomatic, 
and-acting more in the style 
expected of the head of the 46- 
nation body. This may be true, 
and certainly his cool response 
to Tanzania’s bitter attack on 
him suggests a change in his 
character. 

But the question remains 
whether he will be able to. sus¬ 
tain this new. sense of diplo¬ 
macy after the OAU leaders 
have returned to their capitals, 
out of his reach for personal 
advice. 

South African police are 
leaving Rhodesia 
From Our Correspondent 

Johannesburg, Aug I 
South Africa is withdrawing 

its para-military police from 
Rhodesia and leaving the 
Government of Mr Ian Smith 
to fight it out alone with 
guerrilla infiltrators. Mr James 
Kruger, the Minister of Police 
and Justice, announced in 
Pretoria today that “the stage 
has now been reached where the 
slightly more than 200 men who 
are still in Rhodesia can be with- 
drawn to the Republic and such 
an order has now been issued 

At one stage it was believed 
that there were up to 2,000 
South African police enepaged in 
the guerrilla war. Since it 
escalared in December, 1972, a 
total of 18 South Africans have 
been killed. Last December, tbe 
South African Government in¬ 
dicated it would withdraw its 
men when the ceasefire 
announced by Mr Smith became 
effective. 

Although the ceasefire has 
never beeo properly observed, 
Mr Kruger’s statement discloses 
that the South Africans have 
been steadily withdrawn. 

Earlier today in Salisbury, Mr 
Piet van der Byl, the Rhodesian 
Defence Minister, announced 
that the South Africans were 
being withdrawn systematically. 
He paid generous tribute to the 

bravery of the men involved in 
the guerrilla war. 

The British Government 
objected strongly when South 
Africans were first sent to 
Rhodesia, but Pretoria has main¬ 
tained that their presence there 
was to stop infiltration by 
guerrillas through Rhodesia into 
South Africa. 

Mr Kruger restated rbis today. 
He said: “As has been re¬ 
peatedly stated in Parliament 
and in public, the South African 
police were sent to Rhodesia to 
stop South African terrorists on 
their way ro South Africa. It has 
always been the Government’s 
policy that it does not expect 
others to pull our chestnuts out 
of the fire. 

“It has never been the pur¬ 
pose, nor has it ever been in the 
interests of Rhodesia or South 
Africa, to get involved1 in 
internal struggles between 
Rhodesians. That has always 
been the point of view of both 
the South African Government 
and Mr Ian Smith’s Government. 

“Gradually, the original 
necessity for the South African 
police presence has grown less. 
It has also been felt that tbeir 
presence should not become a 
disturbing factor in the process 
of negotiations. 

“ In any case, these men. for 
the last few months, have been 
confined to their camps.” - 

Show by banned 
Soviet painters 

Moscow, Aug 1.-—Several 
Leningrad painters who were 
forbidden to exhibit their works 
there last May have opened a 
show In a Moscow - apartment. 

The banned Leningrad exhibi¬ 
tion was to have brought in 
painters from all over the 
Soviet Union but the authorities 
persuaded them to- withdraw 
their works.—Agence France- 
Presse. ■? 

Chile communist 
back in jail 

Santiago, Aug 1.—Senor Luis 
Corvtrian, aged 60, leader of 
Chile’s banned Communist 
Party, was returned to jail today 
after an appe^dix^ operation at 
a naval hospital in Valparaiso 
last week- 

He was arrested after the 
1973 coup and has been held at 
die maximum security camp at 
Aitoque 87 miles north of here, 
since early last year.—Reuter. 

‘World’s oldest 
nanny’ 
dies aged 127 

Poona, - Aug 1.—Probably 
the world’s oldest nanny who 
worked for British families all 
over the world, has died here 
at the age of 127. 

Mrs Dhondabai Shivram 
Kable died last weekend, 
leaving behind her a 96-year- 
old daughter, grandchildren In 
their sixties and a host of 
great-gran d children. 

- Mrs Dhondabai was eating 
her usual food to within two 
days of her death and had 
hardly ever visited a doctor. 
The three operations she ever 
had were all before she was 85 
and she had a fine set of teeth. 

According to. her daughter, 
Mrs Kakhambai Gekwad, she 
was ad adventurous person and 
working as an ogdh or rianny, 
she travelled with British 
officers' families to Britain, Sri 
Lanka, Burma, Hongkong and 
most parts of the former Bri- 
tisn empire.—-Rfeurer. 

From Patrick Brogan * 
Washington, Aug 1 

Last attempts to ptersua-dethd. 
House of Representatives to lift 
its ban on the sale of arms to 
Turkey were made today, with 
very little hope of success. The 
Senate passed a Bill late last 
night by a majority of one ; and 
Democratic and Republican 
leaders in the House hoped to 
bring it to a floor vote today. 

Ixi the aftermath of Turkey’s 
derision to take over all but one 
of the American bases in that 
country, they hoped that the 
House would reverse the vote it 
cast last week rejecting.' a 
similar Bill by 223 votes- to 206. 

However, the Bill would first 
have to pass symbolically 
through the _ rules committee, 
and its chairman refused to 
cooperate. 

He is Mr Ray Madden, aged 
83, from Gary, Indiana, and one 
of the last of the. antique and 
immovable Demoria.de chair-- 
men of House committees. He 
has many Greek-Americans in 
his constituency. He refused 
obdurately to allow his commit¬ 
tee to consider the measure. 

The Turkish arms Bill will 
not be considered until after 
the recess, in September. It was 
never certain that the Bill would 
pass the House, of course; and 
its failure is not just the fault 
of the aged Mr Madden. It is 
another defeat for President 
Ford and Dr Kissinger, the 
Secretary of State. 

Generals’ plot forestalled 
by colonels, court told 

.From Mario Modiaao 
Athens, Aug 1 

The Athens court trying 20 
leaders of the-fallen junta on 
charges of treason and revolt, 
heard today that 12 hours be¬ 
fore the colonels’ coup, six gen- 
erafe had taken an oath to.seige 

ower if they could obtain the 
s consent. 

All the generals had agreed 
with the assessment of the situa¬ 
tion and the need for a coup, 
but the majority insisted that 
nothing should be done without 
the King’s consent. 

However, the colonels moved, 
rapidly that night forestalling 
any ^move by the generals. . . 

> Lieutenant-General George 
Zoitalris, the commander of the 

Details of a secret meeting -Third Corps, is believed to have 
were disclosed by two of the tipped off the colonels about1 
generals' who testified' for the.- the generals’ plan. He was later 
prosecution today. Three cf the named regent. 

that 
def¬ 

ine nerals who attended 
meeting are among the 
endants. 

Retired . Lieutenant-General 
Christos Papadatos, who was 
then commanding units in the 
Athens region, said that the 
meeting had been convened in 
the office of General Grigorios 
Spandidakls, the Army chief-of- 
staff, who expressed concern at 
the political tension and fears 
of disorder. 

Another officer alleged to be 
involved, is Lieutenant-General 
Odysseus Anghelis, who was 
then deputy Army chief-of-staff, 
became after the coup com¬ 
mander-in-chief of the armed 
forces and ended his career In 
1973 as Vice-President of the 
Republic. 

General Spandidakis had been 
arrested on tbe night of the 
coup but had reached a com¬ 
promise with the colonels. 

Several senior officers in the 
Gowon regime pledged their 
support for Brigadier Mur it ala 
Mohammed, the country's new 
leader. 

The newly appointed Gover¬ 
nors for Nigeria's 12 states were 
leaving today to tube over- the 
state administrations. All the 
governors were replaced 

The Government's next step, 
it was believed,' would be to 
name commissioners (ministers) 
to run *he federal administra¬ 
tion. 

The Government issued an 
edict today to try to ease con¬ 
gestion in central Logos, It 
banned heavy lorries from the 
city streets except between 
11 pm and 530 am daily nnd 
barred lorries weighing over 
4.5 rons front using one of the 
two bridges to Lagus island, the 
main business centre. 

Many roads in the capital are 
flooded zftcr torrential rain, and 
telephone services stopped 
working in large sectors of the 
city. 

Lome: General Gowon ar 
here today in the pmm» 
<if president Amin, ol Ifg 
He was met m the .lirpo: 
President Gna^inghe K\j| 
of Togo. The nvti arc 
friends. 

The General was iiccninn 
by Dr Okni Arikpn. hr; ft 
Foreign Minister. who un¬ 
attending the Orgiiuisatii 
African Unity summit a 
encc when Nigeria’s new 
tary lenders were installe 

Crowds shouting “ L.nn; 
General Gnwun, long 
General Eyadema " warchc 
two men review a detail 
uF troops before driving 
the capital. 

Genera] Gowon i\ **\| 
eveninallv tn go to Brit; 
join his family who are u! 
there. Before leaving K.n 
be held talks with Mr . 
Hennevsv. the P.rili-.h 
C n mm issio tier. —Reuter. 
London: Britain has rcco; 
the new miliravy regin 
Nigeria, the Foreign 
announced in T.<ondmi. 

'‘The British Gmcr 
established normal re I 
with the new federal m 
government in Nigeria 
morning a statement 
“This, of course, coirstitu 
act of recog nitinii. 

" We have enjoyed elm* 
tinns with Nigeria, both b 
ally and as a full memt - 
the Commonwealth, am - 
hope these good relation 
continue.” 

The Government apr. 
unlikely to give a dr' 
answer in fheJHoumr of 
on Monday to a question 1 
Earl of Laudri’dale on wl 
the Queen’s state vis 
Nigeria will . take plat 
October as planned. Wh 
considered that further c 
rations would be needed 
the new Nigerian Govern* 

Family of former Teamst 
president fear he is dead 
From Nicholas Fraser 
New York, Aug 1 

Police are searching for Mr 
James Hoffa, the Former Presi¬ 
dent of the Teamsters’ Union, 
rite largest in the United States, 
who failed to return home on 
Wednesday. His car has been 
found abandoned and unlocked 
in the parking lot of a fashion¬ 
able restaurant iu Bloomfield, a 
suburb of Detroit. 

His disappearance came three 
weeks after a car belonging to 
Mr Frank Fitzsimmons, the sou 
of rhe Teamsters' President, was 
destroyed by a bomb. Mr Fitz¬ 
simmons was once Mr Hoft'a's 
protege, and succeeded him 
when he was convicted of- jury 
tampering and mail fraud in 
1967, and sent to prison. 

Since his release from prison 
in 1971, however, Mr Hoffa has 
been trying t6 regain-the presi¬ 
dency of the union; and the two 
men have become bitter 
enemies. 

a btic«fc 
ne; '-W 
d t» 

There has been a .srr 
violent incidents involving 
hers of Teamsters' Luca 
Mr Hof fa's old power, ba.% 
official was hit hv a si 
blast; another had a bo 
off outside his home 
third was assaulted 
month ago. 

Mr Hoffa claims tha 
Fitzsimmons family was 
mental in Mr Nixon's di 
banning him from partici 
in unlou politic*, though l 
offered no evidence to si 
Ins charge. He is nuiv a 
ing to get the stipulation 

Mr Hoffa's family li.iv 
that they fear hi* is 
Lieutenant Curt Grenuici 
is heading the police > 
said thar Mr Hoffa had . 
reported his whereabouts- 
he went away. .Although 
were no signs of violem 
added, the possibility ». 

4? 

ploy could not .he disco" 

Indian courts curbed 
Delhi, Aug 1.—Indian courts 

were officially' .barred, today 
from, hearing any legal chal¬ 
lenges to the emergency 
measures imposed by. Mrs 
Gandhi, tbe Prime Minister. 

A constitutional amendment 
prohibiting judicial review of 
the declaration .of a national 
emergency on June 26 became 
law with automatic ratification 
by President Fakhruddin Ali 
Ahmed. 

The amendment, the thirty- 
eighth since India’s constitution 
was promulgated in 1950, won 

easy approval last week in Par¬ 
liament following an Opposition 
boycott; It also was ratified by 
a majority of the Indian states. 

Introducing the amendment; 
tbe Government, argued that 
only the .Government, and. .not 
the courts, had enough informa¬ 
tion to decide whether an emer¬ 
gency declaration was justified. 

The amendment has no effect 
on Mrs GandhPs Supreme 
Court appeal against her dpn- 
vjetion for violating ejection 
laws in winning her parliamen¬ 
tary seat in 1971.' The ai 
is to begin on August ll 

Mr Alger Hiss 
gets copies of 
‘pumpkin papers’ 
From Our Correspondent 
New York, Aug 1 

Mr Alger Hiss has been given 
copies of the “ Pumpkin 
papers ” almost 27 years after 
Whittaker Chambers, who 
accused him of being a- Soviet 
spy, produced them from a 
pumpkin shell in his garden and 
handed them over to the House 
of Representatives’ Un-Ameri¬ 
can activities committee. 

The contents of the micro¬ 
films are less than sensational. 
One is totally over-exposed and 
rtvo' contain nothing more 
incriminating than Navy docu¬ 
ments relating to such subjects 
as life rafts, fire extinguishers 
and parachutes. Tbe remaining 
.two contain some State Depart¬ 
ment memoranda .which were 
used as evidence in the two 
trials of Mr Hiss for perjury 

Mr Hiss, has acquired the 
films from the Justice Depart¬ 
ment as {ran of Lis effort to 
prove his- innocence. 

In brief 

Pay freeze Ja>t 
in New York 

New York, Aug I.—.New 
City today passed legi; 
enabling it to intervene 
lective bargaining agrei 
and impose a pay freeze 
municipal unions if vol 
agreement is not reached. 

The move was made nee 
by the failure of the 

' police and firemen's uni 
agree to a ** graduated f 
which would have repine- 
per cent pay ri.se by i 
ranging from 2 to 4 per c 

Sefiora Peron takes rest 
to recover after illness 

Buenos Aires, Aug 1.—Presi¬ 
dent Isabel Peron will take “ a 
little rest ” after her illness. 
Senor Benitez, the Minister of 
the Interior, said today. 

Sources close to tbe presi¬ 
dency said that Sen ora Peron 
was expected to rest for a month 
not far from Buenos Aires. She 
has been staying at the presi¬ 
dential residence of Los Olivos, 
about nine miles, outside the 
capitaL 

Last night Scnora Peron pre¬ 
sided over a Cabinet meeting. 
Senor Benitez said that her ill¬ 

ness bad not been serious. The 
rest was necessary to enable her 
to “ resume her place at the 
Government Palace ”. 

It was announced yesterday 
that Senora Peron had trans¬ 
ferred her presidential Boeing 
707 aircraft^ to the Argentine 
national airline for commercial 
use. . 

The announcement said that 
she wished to set an example 
of austerity under the Govern¬ 
ment’s plan to meet the 
country’s economic crisis.— 
Agence France-Presse. 

** 
-r. 

French troops move into 
loyal Comore island 

Paris, Aug 1.—French crqops 
today occupied all administra¬ 
tive buildings on the Comoro 
island of Mayotte, and expelled 
officials of the central Comoros 
Government. M Ahmed' Ben 
Cheik, the Comore representa¬ 
tive in Paris, said here today. 

The Comore Government 
declared independence unilater¬ 
ally three weeks ago in an 
attempt to forestall Mayotte’s 
attempt to remain French. 

In a press statement here, M 
Ben Cheik said, quoting Presi¬ 
dent Ahmed Abdallah, that the 

situation on Mayotte had taken 
a serious turn and that all 
telephone links with the island 
were cut. 

The French Foreign Legion 
has left the three other islands 
m the archipelago, but has 
remained at full strength on 
Mayotte 

Official sources in Paris 
.neither confirmed nor denied 
M Ben’ Cheik’s claim. The 
Comore Government receutly 
accused France of planning to 
invade the independent islands. 
—Agence France-Presse 

Saigon discloses plan to merge with North 
Saigon, Aug 1.—-South Viet¬ 

nam will move from military to 
civilian rule through "people’s 
revolutionary committees’* and 
eventually merge with the 
North, according to Mr Nguyen 
Huu Tho, the chairman of the 
Praesidium Of tbe National 
Liberation Front’s Central Com¬ 
mittee. 

Answering questions by repor¬ 
ters, Mr Tho declined to set 
dates for these developments, 
but said that discussions -were 
now going-on to dear the-way 
for reunification. 

. The objectives of the civilian 
administration would continue 
to be “ a progressive democracy, 
a rapid' healing. of the wounds 
of war, development Of industry 
and agriculture, restoration- and 
expansion if land transport and 
communication,' of internal as 

well as international marine and 
air transport and communica¬ 
tion, and elimination of deca¬ 
dent culture with a view to 
meeting the requirements of an 
improvement of the people’s 
material and cultural life”. - 

Mr Tho said that the two 
zones were “ holding discussions 
t. solve concrete -problems 
arising from the characteristics 
of each zone with a view to . 
proceeding towards the reunifi¬ 
cation in a way. most beneficial 
to the people over the whole 
country 

The economy of the previous 
regime was “ 85 per. cent de¬ 
pendent on foreign .countries in 
terms of raw materials ’ 

Peasants who left their'fields 
during the war were being 
helped to return and redaim 
wasteland. “ Land has re¬ 
cently been given to tans of 

thousands of people” who bad communist-led Government 
none or little of it. which seized power in April, 

The Government guaranteed United States officials said 
“ « \r;-- ——■-1 today. the “ Vietnamese national 

bourgeoisie, businessmen, plan¬ 
tation owners their right to pri¬ 
vate ownership and encourages 
them to continue to work out 
activities to serve the national 
economy and the normalization 
of the life of the people ”. 

Asked about relations with 
tbe United States, Mr. Tho said 
the Government demanded that 

According to unconfirmed 
reports, the rebels are operat¬ 
ing near Battambang in the 
north; near Kompong Speo, 
east of Phnom Penh; and in 
the south-west near the Thai 
border. 

Tbe reports say that Phnom 
Penh is a ghost town as its two 
million inhabitants have' been 
forced from their homes into the United States should “ re¬ 

frain -from interfering in the the countryside, 
internal affairs _ of Vietnam, “ We have reports of epi- 
and fulfil the United States ob-. demies of cholera with cases 
ligations in the healing of the - well into the thousands ”, one 
wounds of war and the recon- official said. But the reports did 
struction of Vietnam provided 
by -article 21 of the Paris agree¬ 
ment.”—Reuter. 

Washington, Aug L—At least 
three rebel groups in Cambodia 
are believed to be fighting the 

not come from medical experts. 
The Cambodian radio has 

denied reports chat people ore 
living in hardship and insists 
that they dre being well treated. 
—Reuter. 

General Thieu 
granted visa to 
visit Britain 

General Thieu, former Presi¬ 
dent of South Vietnam, has 
been given a six-month visa to 
visit Britain, Mr Jenkins, Home 
Secretary, announced.in u Com¬ 
mons answer yesterday. 

He said General Thieu wanted 
to see his son, a student in 
Britain, and other family con- 
nexions. If he sought permit 
sioo to stay longer his applica¬ 
tion would be considered ** in 
relation to the criteria we have 
traditionally applied ”. 

Mr Jenkinsi was urged two 
days ago by Mr Max Madden. 
Labour MP for Sower by, to re. 
f^.Ge*ierol1 Thieu a visa. Mr 
Madden argued thar his 
presmice in Britain would im¬ 
pose burdens on taxpayers since 
he would require continuous 
protection. 

Mrs Sakharov's vis 
Moscow, Ang 1.—Mrs 

Sakharov, wife of Dr Sal 
the dissident Soviet ph 
today received her exit 
go to Siena, Italy, for 
eye treatment. She sil 
would leave between Auj 
and 12; the delav was 
the Siena specialist bej 
holiday. 

Mushrooms kill fo> 
Prague, Aug 1.—Four 

died and 15 others becao 
ousiy ill after eating pi 
mushrooms in eastern SI 
the Prague newspaper . 
elske Noviny reported k 
said the mushrooms 
picked by a man coosidt 
expert on the fungus. 

Mauritania rainstc 
Nouakchott, Aug 1.—/* 

rainstorm, die firsr in 
years of drought, ha> 
low-lying districts of the 
taoian capital, and mor 
330 nomad refugee f 
housed in tents were 
evacuated today by Ret 
cent workers. 

Matchbox traffic ji 
Sydney, Aug 1.—A you 

walked through die cci 
Sydney today, switch ing 
jamming truffle liglus—w 
aid of a box of inarchc 
technique is secret. Poli 
lie had devised a way of 
ing out a complete 'set <v 
using a single matchstu 

Estates taken over 
Colombo, Aug 1.—T1 

Lanka Plantation Ind 
Ministry tnduy took ov- 
tea and rubber estates w 
bought from their 
owners. Both estates \\ 
the Kelani valley distric 

Raid into Lebanon 
Tel Aviv, Aug I.- 

troops, hunting for Aral 
riHus, crossed into L 
during the uight and We 
house in the village 
Qouzah. but there we 
casualties. 
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Sometimes when I am sirring u sound I Tintoretto painted a happened, was a dir of ranaK 
on the Punta della Dogana, the noble picture of the event; a city without wheels, built on 
best lounging place in Venice. Shelley envisaged it in a a hundred mudbanks in the 
1 deliberately conjure an ilhi- famous lyric passage: Rose middle of a lagoon. 
si«»n. Half closing my ovos, I Macaulay was planning a novel ■--—- 
m-'c the ravishing city before about ir in her last year; What to do with the flam- 
mc, shimmering beyond the Wagner, who died in Venice, boyanr shell of this entity, 
E.i<in of Si Mark's/ suddenly would surely have wished the when its energy was lost, has 
restored to imperial city to die apocalyptically with been for five centuries the 
grandeur—its domes and him. Those who hare conceived true Venetian problem. The 
towers proclaiming nnt just the submergence of Venice have world half-awoke to it in 1966, 
spectacle, hm power, i'-i generally done so not out of when an exceptional high tide 
palaces the souls of authnr.ty contempt but of love, not as an drew attention to the fact that 
once more, its hanks financing expression of despair, but as a the fabric of Venice was 
enterprises from Southampton counsel of perfection. threatened by subsidence and 
to Samarkand, its ships htiiv Of course for sentimentalists corrosion: but really since the 
across half thr world in the like me the melancholy of rhe beginning of the 16th century 
profitable service «t' St Mark. Venetian decline has" always the saga of Venice has been 
Then the arear banners', final- had its own beauty. What more one oF repeated, and ever more 
ing indolently on their flag- evocative in the’ world, than forlorn, rearguard actions. The 
staffs in the 'Piazza across the some decayed and crumbling grand fact of Venice was 
water, fly not simply for dis- hack-canal of Venice, fragrant doomedwhen Vasco da Gama, 
pkiy, but ns a boast and a with mud ttnd rot—the old discovering an alternative 
warning in the naiinns. and bricks esposod beneath leprous route to the Far East, deprived 
ihe mights- campanile itself plaster on the palace walls, the the Venetians in die long run 
seems »o look our across the blackened saints, lions or chi- of their oriental monopolies: 
waters as a watchtower of mcrae. the tottering iron-prop- and a series of enervating 
dominion—l* A Quarter and a ped angels above the church wars, fought often with great 

The death 
office 

by Jan Morris 
Half-Quarter of' rhe Roman door, i lie flicker of the water- panache, 'successively reduced ^ /featment. *e SerenisslmV today" is "the Presidentlar"’Decrees"'" Direc- vigorous but'ludicrous^nard^ 
hmpjre . as the old Venetians reflections on the dark under- the power of the State unnl, in "■* TtU -5 .. figure of the cosmopolitan rives: there is the celebrated sism, as though the ancient 
liked to say. side of the bridge, the nostal- 1797, Napoleon s forces entered dhSftS- dSertante, strolling from the loan raised for the protection finding itself regarded as 

(i docs uni last long. Harrilv gu oF it all. ihc suggestion, the the lagoon, and the Venetian P®* Just Ior 115 nmes, out for soyve—Officiously to keep Coniessa's to the Earouessa's, of the cdtv two years ago, and some sort of circus, has put on 
have l organized rhe fancy in resignation? But in savouring Republic was no more. _ own pi^os^ alive. b wav of Harry’s Ear, with a now variously 'said to be Jhe motley in response, and 
my mind than a raucous com- the tnMuvse of Venice, even The city was then impotent vraice was not am} ——-; ---- few suggestions for the pre- embezzled, used to prop up the become an act even to itself. 
pan.v nf sightseers comes then we are only paying a lrib- in its lagoon but still the sf1*“ ™5_ neaJ"* ot !“But is it not enough, you are servarion of San Bernardo lira, held in a special account So a Quarter and a HaJf- 
loudly down the quav. or 1 uie to her lost purposes, aware Venenana and their rulers “so verT n5m0y—,ls saying, for the place simply to degli Berensoni, or a tanializ- in the Bank of I talv, nr lost. Quarter of the Roman Empire 
hear rhe dogmatic drone of a they can never he revived, tried, generation after gene- movemenr easy, its resources be beautiful? It is enough of ^ piece of gossip about Un- There is the aqueduct that s!nks r*> the Ievel of a fancy- 

of abasement. _ The Italian “There came at last to Venice the down in 1902—shattering inci- 
Futurist Marinetti, who wanted Mc/t-Who-f/arf-Seen-AZZ, dentally that Loggietta whose 
to destroy all Italy’s menu- And he spied at her casement reconstructed fragments have 
ments, was much incensed window the Lady-Held-in- now been so blindingjv re- 
wben Austrian aircraft bombed Thrall. stored. New-old is the true con- 
Venice during the First World “Come jump to my arms, my dirinn of the place: they 
War: it was the duty and priv- lady, away and travel with cleaned part of the Procured 
ilege of the Venetians, he .... me • Nuove recently, but the authori- 
tbougbt, to destroy their own A new life is waiting for you, ties insisted that part of the 
treasures. Much though I and a world to set you removed patina should be 
admire rhe work of the world’s free!” painted in again, to preserve 
restorers—some of my best But the lady smiled a Venetian the balance of illusion, 
friends are Venetian conserva- smile, and shed a Venetian But new-old equals dead- 
tionists—still I am faintly an- tear. alive. When an enlightened 
ragonized by the assemblage of “Why should 1 travelshe British television producer 
committees, fund-raising sadly replied, “when Tin wished to show Venice as a 
groups and miscellaneous con- already here ? ” living city, not just a museum 
noisseurs havering liVse _ so The Venetian combination of or a Visconti morgue, be chose 
many eminent _ cosmeticians evasion, shrewdness, guile and to portray the annual gondola 
around the still twitching introspection has miraculously regatta, a festivity which, bav- 
cadaver of Venice. survived the centuries, and <"S existed for a thousand 

Venice has long been subject makes it almost impossible ro years or so, is now organized 
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Bougainville 
secedes 
from Papua 
New Guinea 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, Sept 1 

With independence for 
Papua New Guinea just over 
two weeks away, Bougainville, 
the copper-rich island, today 
announced its secession from 
the mainland. The secessionists 
are nov? threatening to take, 
over the island’s copper mine, 
the neatest single source of 
Income for- Papua New Guinea. 

In a. simple ceremony 
watched fey 5,000 people, Bou- 
SauxviUe’s rebel leaders today 
renamed their tiny island the 
Republic of die North Solo¬ 
mons and officially declared it 
independent. 

The Government of Papua 
New Guinea does trot recognize 
the island’s self-proclaimed 

Sixteenth century novel becomes a pretext 
for arguments over current disputes 

Peking fights political battle by allegory 

ceremony went without any of 
the feared violence. The unilat¬ 
eral declaration of independ¬ 
ence was made in Arawa mar¬ 
ket place by Dr Alexis Sardi, 
the chairman of the newly- 
formed Government. 

Dr Sardi. a former Roman 
Catholic priest, told supporters 
that Bougainville’s leaders bad 
taken the step to show the 
world chat the island’s 90,000 
people wished to shape their 
own destiny. 

Bougainville is the most east¬ 
erly part of Papua New Guinea 
and the site of one of the 
world’s biggest copper mines. 
Dissatisfaction over the degree 
of autonomy and the amount 
of revenue allocated to the 
island by the Territory’s cen¬ 
tral Government led to die 
secession. 

Neither Australia, nor the 
United Nations recognizes the 
declaration of independence. 
Papua New Guinea took strict 
security precautions to guard 
against incidents today but did 
not attempt to interfere with 
the ceremony. 

_Tbe_ territory’s Government 
will snnply ignore today’s pro¬ 
ceedings and will go ahead 
providing revenue and govern¬ 
ment services through its own 
field staff and statutory auth¬ 
orities on the island. 

In Port Moresby Mr Michael 
Somare, the Chief Minister of 
Papua ' New Guinea, has 
rejected the Bougainvillean 
move. Bougainville, he said, 
would always remain a pro¬ 
vince of Papua New Guinea, 
and he believed the majority 
of Bougainvillean people saw 
the dangers inherent in break¬ 
ing away. Be appealed to all 
Papua New Guineans to remain 
calm. 

Mr Somare's approach to the 
problem of Bougainville has 
always been to tell them to 
stop being absurd, and his 
behaviour today suggests that 
although the situation has 
developed into something more 
serious he nevertheless 
believes, dt will blow over, as 
many less serious attempts at 
independence have in the past 
in Papua New Guinea. 

From David Bonavia 
Peking. Sept 1 ' 

Leading organs of the 
Chinese Communist Party yes¬ 
terday called on the nation to 
launch itself into a new cam¬ 
paign of criticism against a 
famous traditional novel—evi- 
denetly as a symbol of internal 
political issues. 

Only in Chma can such 
abstruse, seemingly academic 
debates represent genuine 
policy matters -and disclose dis¬ 
putes among leading political 
tactions. Officials are likely to 
deny that top level conflicts 
are involved, but the content 
of the pace-setting articles in 
such organs as the People's 
Daily and the Red Flag makes 
k clear that modern politics 
are being discussed allegori¬ 
cally. 

Expert diplomats trained m 
modem Chinese affairs, tend 
to the view that the rehabili¬ 
tation of officials purged dur¬ 
ing the Cultural Revolution is 
being criticized in the latest 
campaign to denounce the Six¬ 
teenth-century novel Water 
Margin. 

However some Chinese intel¬ 
lectuals suggest that the real 
target of the attacks may be 
the Soviet Union—with the im¬ 
plication that the idea of 
closer relations with Russia 
may be under criticism. 

As in the case of the anti- 
Confucius campaign last year, 
•the historical allegories are 
capable of modern interpre¬ 
tations, but nobody knows at 
what point the analogy could 
be pushed too far. 

The new campaign, which 
has been built up over the 
past week and is | expected to 
explode in the news media in 
the next few days, concentrates 
on the medieval peasant rebel¬ 
lion round which this most 
popular of China’s traditional 
novels is composed. 

The big issue, as presented 
in the party press, is whether 
the novel’s hero Sung Chiang 
should be seen as a revoiutioB- 
ary or merely as a servile, dis¬ 
graced officer whose main aim 
was to worm his way back into 
the emperor’s favour at the 
cost of the people’s cause. The 
new campaign in die press 
takes the tetter view. 

The modem issues involved 
are difficult to identify point 
by point wkfa the allegory and 
this is the normal stylo in such 
campaigns. It allows everyone 
involved to retreat gracefully 
if end when the whole thing 
fizzles out or backfires. But 
certain comparisons should W 
elucidated. 

First, k seems that this is an 
attack from the radical left, as 
one of the criticisms published 
yesterday is under a pseu¬ 
donym believed widely to be 
that of Mr Yao Wen-Yuan, the 
propagandist whose articles 
launched the Cultural Revolu¬ 
tion 10 years ago. 

This seems to rule out the 
possibility—rumoured by some 
East European diplomats—that 
the new campaign might be an 
attack on Chairman Mao Tse- 
rung himself. If the literary 
criticism refers slightingly.. to 
" the emperor ”, nobody in 
China would dare to draw such 
a conclusion. They would 
rather identify “the emperor” 
with, senior officiate who 
attempted to usurp Chairman 
Mao's power. 

Much more complex is the 
question of amnesty—the main I mint of criticism against the 
egendary Sung Chian g. He is 

regarded as having sought 
amnesty above all other con¬ 
siderations and this could well 
be seen os an attack on the- 
senior officials purged eight or 
nine years ago who ore now 
returning to official favour in 

a steady trickle. But. official 
sources tell correspondents' In 
Peking that these rehabili¬ 
tations are agreed by the Polit¬ 
buro of the Communist Party. 
Isc ‘ie -therefore- hard to see how 
tiie / party’s main theoretical 
journal could be anackxng 
them, ’if the propaganda appar¬ 
atus has sot been severely un¬ 
dermined by people. Xn * an 
excessively radical stamp; 

The other interpretation 
could be that youngish.- polit¬ 
ical activists, frustrated since 
their heady days of power In 
the late 1960s, are joining the 
establishment by accepting 
official posts after the failure 
of their attempt to make a 
comeback against the military 
and political leadership in the 
provinces last year. 

This interpretation fs ' brie 
entirely at odds with the idea, 
of an attack on rehabilf rations, 
as both, treads represent a 
waning of radical politics in- 
China. The official press has 
given constant warnings -. -of: 
such “ revisionist ” tendencies' 
in tile event of people fifing 
to pay enough attention'-to '.the 
ideas of Chairman Mao, who is 
81 and io weak health. 

Yesterday’s ■ leading article 
in the party organs directly 
linked the -“capitulation ” of 
Sung Chiang- with the ' “ revi¬ 
sionism” which is seen as the- 
greatest danger to the future 
of socialism in China. 

The idea of an attack on 
proposals for rapprochement 
with Russia cannot be ruled 
out as the laite Lin Piao was 
also called a “capitulationist”, 
for allegedly having sought to 
sell China out to the Soviet 
Union. But this is probably a 
peripheral issue because trea¬ 
chery (nowadays defined as 
flirtation with Moscow) is seen 
primarily as a result of- devi¬ 
ations over internal poUtical 
matters. ■ • 

Officers freed by Mao ‘in despair’ 
From Richard Hughes 
Hongkong, Sept 1 

Three of the 10 former high- 
ranking officers of the Chinese 
Nationalist Army, released by 
Chairman Mao m March after 
25 years* imprisonment, will 
return in despair to China— 
probably on Friday. 

After waiting vainly in Hong¬ 
kong for permission to return 
to surviving wives and families 
they have decided that visas 
will not be granted them. They 
are all in their late 60s. Their 
ordeal of frustration, after 
being able to make contact with 
their waiting families in Taiwan 
by telephone or mail, has lasted 
since their happy and hopeful 
arrival in Hongkong on April 

Their fares to Hongkong and 
the costs of their upkeep were 
paid by the Communists, and - 
their stay of -residence was ex¬ 
tended - each month 

As rime ran out, one of the 
10, Colonel Chang Tieb-efaih, 
banged himself in his hotel 
room. Two others. General 
Chen Hsi-chang and General 
Tuan Ke-wen,.were granted ad¬ 
mission to the United States. 

The three who have decided 
that they will remain no longer 
stranded in Hongkong but 
return to China are Brigadier 
Hai Shun, Colonel Chao Eyi- 
hsuen and Brigadier Yang Nan- 
toun. 

They are being entertained at 
a dinner tonight by Communist 
Party officials and are expected 
to announce their decision, to 
return to China at a press con¬ 
ference tomorrow. 

The- Hongkong China Main¬ 
land Refugees Relief Associa¬ 
tion has endorsed and sup¬ 
ported the pathetic applications 
of the officers to be allowed to 
rejoin their families; but the 

Trial opens of London girls Trade union leader attacks 
in Kenya currency case Kissinger detente policy 
From Our Correspondeat 
Nairobi, Sept 1 

Two teenage London girls 
denied charges of attempting to 
export foreign and Kenyan, cur¬ 
rency worth over £l20;0u0 when 
their trial opened in a juvenile 
court here today. - - 

The girls, Teresa Ann Laws, 
aged 14, and Lynn Francis, 
aged 16, both of Woolwich, 
London, are alleged to have 
been found at. Nairobi airport 
with the- money hidden in their 
luggage.- •• . 

During today’s hearing, ■ evi¬ 
dence was given that after the 
money had been found'they, 
told a customs officer that they 
bad been given the luggage by 
a Mr Patel, who told them to 
hand it to a woman in London. 

The original charge-of con¬ 
spiring with a person or per¬ 
sons unknown to export foreign 
currency with over £120,000 
was amended today. Four separ¬ 
ate charges were substituted— 

Death sentence 
on Korean 
for spying 

Seoul, Sept 1.—A man 
accused of spying for North 
Korea was sentenced to death 
here today. Four others 
received- prison sentences of 
between one and 10 years. 

The condemned man, Kim 
Dal Nam, aged. 31, was. con¬ 
victed of instigating anti-govern¬ 
ment campaigns by students 
and financing opposition activi¬ 
ties. The prosecution. said he 
had entered South Korea from 
Japan, where he lived, on a 
spy mission in 1968.—Reuter. 

conspiring to export foreign 
currency without authority, 
conspiring to export Kenyan 
currency, and two charges of 
making false statements to a 
customs officer. 

Mr F. H. Abdulla, the magi- 
state, today heard evidence that 
the girls stayed in a Nairobi 
hotel from June 16 to 29, and 
that their bill was paid by an 
unidentified Asian. 

Mr Stephen Gichuru, a 
customs officer, gave evidence 
that he had received informa¬ 
tion from a police officer that 
the girls should be questioned 

'and their luggage searched. 
He said the girls told him 

they did not have thea key to a 
new brown leather suitcase, but 
eventually produced it. Inside 
was a metal lamp, in which a 
large quantity of currency and 
cheques was concealed. More 
money and cheques were found 
in the false bottoms of two 
handbags 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Sept 1 

Denouncing detente as a vain 
attempt “ to stop evil by appeas¬ 
ing it ”, Mr George Meany, the 
anti-communist president of the 
AFLnSIO trade union organiza¬ 
tion, today bitterly attacked 
President Ford’s economic and 
foreign policies as being “dis¬ 
astrous”.- 

Mr Meany protested in a 
Labour Day broadcast that 
detente “as defined and pre¬ 
sided over by Henry Kissecger n 
had been the prime cause of a 
shift in the balance of power 
from the United States to the 
Soviet Union. 

He stopped short of accusing 
the Secretary of State of trea- 

! son, terming his works “ the 
result of major misconceptions 
about the world we live in ”. All 
American workers, he said, had 

> too big a stake in foreign policy 
j to leave it to the Secretary of 
1 State, and he announced his 

intention to have a say in 
foreign policy. 

Mr Meany complained that 
the mess he discerned in the 
economy was “tied in with a 
world crisis of terrifying pro¬ 
portions 

He said: “ Drive into your 
local petrol station, aud you’ll 
run smack into the crisis in the 
Middle East and Arab oil black¬ 
mail Walk into your grocery 
store, and your pocket book 
will feel the consequences of 
the Soviet wheat deal in the 
name of detente.” 

He blamed detente for giving 
a nuclear superiority to the 
Soviet Union and for having 
America “foot the bill for the 
reopening of the Suez Canal, 
thus enabling the Russians to 
link up their naval forces in the 
Black Sea and the Pacific”.- - 

Mr Meany saw “the dark 
shadows of communism ” 
spreading everywhere. 

Congress in search of oil price formula 
From Our US Economics major domestic political ques- to extend controls 1 
^ . rinn m Wochinerfnn Qonor^r nvtnfhe 
From Our US Economics 
Correspondent 

Washington, Sept 1 
American oil price controls 

expired ar midnight last night 
and the oil companies are only 
being restrained from making 
large price increases by last 
minute efforts by leading con¬ 
gressmen. They are seeking a 
compromise formula on ways to 
regulate oil prices. It is a dif¬ 
ficult task made more difficult 
by President Ford’s threat that 
he win block any extension of 
controls unless bis plans are 
accepted by Congress. 

The oil pricing issue is the 

major domestic political ques¬ 
tion in Washington. Senator 
Mike Mansfield, the Senate 
majority leader, and Mr Carl 
Albert, the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, have 
assured Mr Ford that they will 
deal with the oil issue as the 
first order of business .when 
Congress returns from its sum¬ 
mer holiday on Wednesday. 

The choice before Congress 
this week will be no different 
to the one that if had to face 
in the final weeks of July, when 
it decided to reject President 
Ford's plan for a radual- phas¬ 
ing-out of controls over 39 
months and pass instead a Bill 

Saigon drive against ‘sex beer’ stalls 
Saigon. Septt 1.—The Saigon recently to Saigon was General headquarters here. 

The capital’s military manage- authorities hare launched a Nguyen Van Vy, a former De- The capital s military manage- 
campaign to clean up the South fence Minister, who chose to ment committee, whose ejean- 
Viewamese capital’s black remain in South Vietnam after up campaign appears to be 
markets, and arrested alleged the takeover. succeeding, has also been con- 
illicit gold dealers said to have Saigon newspapers reported turning efforts to extend its 
been operating on the city’s recently the arrests of street relations -with Vietnamese reh- 
sjxeets. gold dealers. The official news- gaous groups, after a meeting 

The campaign, run by Gov- paper, Cioiphong, bas ac- with Roman Catholics near 
eminent security forces and cused the country’s only gold Saigon. _ 
students, is also aimed at the leaf manufacturer, the Kim At a-meeting last week in the 
pavement coffee stalls that Thann Company, of being in- Rex Tbearre, a senior member 
sprang up after the fall of the volved in a plot to enable Viet- of the committee, Mr Mai Chs- 
Thieu regime. namese nationals to escape Tho, addressed a thousand Bud- 

The stalls, many of them run abroad. dhist mpnks and recalled their 
by former bar girls and poor The newspaper said the com- port in the national struggle, 
students, offered drinks called pany arranged for a number of “ In the past' the Buddhists 
"sex coffee” or “sex beet”. wealthy Chinese and former were always side, by side with 
The black marketeers traded in officers of the Thteu regime the revolution in the fight 
a variety of household goods, to escape abroad, but that all against United States imperial- 
furniture, medicine and bicycle had been detained and were ism”, Mr Tho said. “Now the 
spares. awaiting trial- Those detained Buddhists should cooperate with 

Former officers of the ousted were picked up in the Nba Be the revolution in the reconvtruc- 
regime are returning to their district, seven miles from tioo of the country.” 
homes and families after politi- Saigon, on August 22. Four days The meeting was attended by 

.-in, spares. 

cal rehabilitation courses. 
Saigon, on August 22. Four days The meeting was attended by 
later Saigon's military ad mini- almost all the Buddhist sects in 

Among those who returned strati on seized the company’s Vietnam.—Reuter. 

to extend controls for six 
months. 

The administration now hopes 
that an arrangement can be 
worked out this week whereby 
the President can approve the 
Bill extending controls for six 
moaths, then sign a Bill hastily 
put together by Congress to ex¬ 
tend controls for a maximum of 
60 days, dated retroactively to 
September 1. 

This indicates • -Mr Ford 
accepts the fact that it might 
take a few weeks for Congress 
to pass the legislation neces¬ 
sary to cover his phasing out 
controls. 

Dacca’s new 
foreign policy 

j pleases China 
j From Our Own Correspondent - 

Peking, Sept 1 *• 
China’s swift recognition of 

the new Bangladesh Govern¬ 
ment—announced last night— 
is a sign of the satisfaction 
Peking Feels at the foreign 
policy indicated by President 
Mushtaq. 

Since the completion of the 
exchange of war prisoners be¬ 
tween Bangladesh and Paki¬ 
stan. China bad no specific 
grudge against. the. new state. 
Earlier ibis year, an envoy of 
Shaikh Mujibur ' Rahman,' the 
Prime Minister .at the time, 
visited Peking and diplomatic 
ties were expected to - be not 
far off. 

Most important of all, the 
Chinese wifi welcome any signs 
of anti-5ovietista on President 
Mushtaq's sort. - * . 

Nationalists have stood firm, 
privately demanding, it is under¬ 
stood, that the once-honoured 
commanders should first make' 
public anti-communist declara¬ 
tions. 

These would not only embar¬ 
rass Hongkong, but also preju¬ 
dice the future of 283 other 
“ war-criminals ” similarly re¬ 
leased in March and '- since 
detained “ in freedom ” inside 
China. . 

Last week the remaining six 
officers made a final appeal to 
Tainan: “let us come home, 
or let our dear families be 
reunited with us in Hongkong.” 

Even Chinese Communist 
Party representatives in Hong¬ 
kong have been astonished at 
the implacable Taiwan attitude. 
Chinese Nationalist representa¬ 
tives in Hongkong afe embar¬ 
rassed and apologetic-when the 
subject is raised by friendly 
foreigners.- - - 
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• Above: Three Gowers usedzas hairpins, 
designed: and delicately made by -Sfrah 
Jones. Silver daisy, buttercup- and ragged 
robin available to order .from her - at-27 
Old Street, London,.EC1, id 01-253'3693* 
Prices £8, £7, £8,' and’, may be gilded at 
an extra charge of £1,_-. - ;£V " f.V 
• Left: Chinese antique.kingfisher feather 
hair ornaments decorated’^Wtth- tiOT-coral 
beads. Available from-the Rea! Jewelry 
department at Liberty9* ar £30 a pair.These 
were selected from a Targe range of hair 
ornaments to be seen from mid-September, 
and prices start at approximately £5. Ex- 

at Liberty’s -Oriental Bazaar.’' -- V'. • 
• Photographs : by CEve Arrowgxfitfc- "7 
• Hair by John at Leonard. 
• Make-up by Richard Sharefc 
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discounted since the turn of the century, 
for naturally ft comes into its own only 
when fashion demands a great deal of ' _ 
covering of other areas and leaves few E 
avenues for attention. Thus in the Edwar¬ 
dian period the neck, face and hair were . 
crucial focus areas over elaborate - and 
artificially shaped dresses. 

The liberation of clothing brought about 
by tbe Firsr World War gave designers 
virtually the whole body to show off at 
different times, so hair went out of 
interest, cropped off or extinguished under 
the candle-snuffer cloches of the twenties. 

Unlike other body areas which have 
been concealed or revealed ^according to 
the prevailing social climate, however, hair 
has something of-a mystery all its own. 
Because ir seems to.-grow after death, aud 
it is preserved sometimes almost miracul- ™ 
ously, ir has been awarded strangea magical 
properties by many people.; Hair is, of 
course, inextricably, "bound into literature . 
and myth—Kipling's woman lets down her 
hair to make the spells to catch the wild 35 
animals 'in the Cat Who Walked bp Him¬ 
self ; the secret of Samson’s strength lay 
in his hair. What makes the revival of 
attention to hair now interesting is that, 
it looks like being the first unisex erogen¬ 
ous zone picked out by fashion. 

If you think about it, the changes .in 
men’s hairstyles have been much' more 
radical than those for women over the past 
10 years. While their clothes remained 
in general surprisingly conventional, 
although those of their womenfolk were . 
gyrating round every silhouette known, to ; 
the imagination, men’s hair went long and 
then short.; men grew Zapata moustaches, . 
beards (very much •** in ” again now), wore 
headbands and pony tails in fringe groups, 
and generally.signaled.1 all sores of-tilings”' 
by way of their crowns. Television per- -- 
sonaBaes were'-'equipped with toupees ;r'% - 
tough, reporters- such , as John Pilgersof 
the Mirror-have carefully groomed and ’ 
cut hair, I observe; now Kajak has made' 
it rhic to be as bald las an egg. . 7 

.Obviously, when .hair comes into- focus^-V 
as the erogenous zone there is> revival: r.. 
of interest iir bow to decorate it- to make! 
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Pauline Collins, small, neat, 
with amazing blue eyes, is 
appearing with what she calls 
“ one of those exotic com¬ 
panies”, the National Theatre, 
in W. S. Gilbert’s play Engaged, 
which opens on Wednesday. It 
is the centenary year of Gilbert 
and Sullivan, and there is the 
D’Oyly Carte at the Festival 
Hall. The Black Mikado at the 
Cambridge, and Tarantara! 
Tarantara! at the Westminster 
in case anybody didn't know- 

u vt i i i ■ v r uuuc Mil Lunu ouuuci ui 

Nobody has ever thought of ]ater, she feels, audiences tire 
Gilbert _ as being a parucularhr of ^ actor. MThe dme comes 

Originally she trained as a 
teacher of English and Drama, 
and said to herself that if she 
couldn’t live on what she earned 
as an actress, she would go back 
to teaching, and in bad 
moments did supply teaching. 
“All my family wanted to go 
on the stage tremendously, and 
they all ended up as teachers. 
But I think it’s an indulgence— 
there are a lot of people who 
think we should demand full 
employment, but it’s impossible 
to hope for that.” Sooner Dr 
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worthwhile dramatist—thou 
it’s a very funny play. I wonder 
if Wilde took the idea of The 
Importance of being Earnest 
from it—there are so many 
similarities, though the charac¬ 
ters in Engaged are always 
angry with one another, it 
really does contain some au'fuJ 
people ! I play Minnie Symper¬ 
son, which is everything that 
the name implies—minnying 
and sympersoning. An elderly 
Cedly—full circle, you might 
say.” She appeared as Cecily at 
the. Haymarket some years ago. 

The early years were a lot 
harder, of course. “Until I 
appeared in Upstairs. Down¬ 
stairs in 1970 I had never 
earned more than £950 in a 
year—I then passed the thous¬ 
and mark, up to £1300 it was— 
and that was after having 
starred in 1962.” 

for you to go, as I expect to 
do.” 

There’s the business of criti¬ 
cism, too. Pauline Collins has 
had her share of bad notices. 
“It is painful at the time, 
though I suppose the more ynu 
get, the less you tend to bother 
about it. The terrible thing is 
that there is an amount of 
truth in all of it. Ail tve have 
to sell is ourselves—even if 
people don’t want to see us. 
One of the things that I tell 
myself is at least 50 p«r cent 
of the audience won't like you 
anyway, because of the way you 
smile, or the way you say your 
Rs or Ss—so you must do your 
best for the other 50 per cent, 
or 2 per cent if that's all that's 
left.” 

Though she has appeared 
as Ladv Teazle in School inr 
Scandal on television, she has 

not, so far, taken any classic 
roles! “ Gillian Diamond re¬ 
members me auditioning for 
her for the Royal Shakespeare 
and telling her that 1 didn’t 
like Shakespeare. ... I think 
I really dorft see myself in 
Shakespearian roles.” How 
about Beatrice, the girl born 
under a dancing star? “More 
a lighrweight Lady Macbeth 
when Pm 45. 

“ I really like to do new 
plays by new writers—there’s 
nothing more delightful than 
creating a part when you don’t 
know what is going to happen 
to it. With classical plays, so 
many people have been there 
before you. you are compared 
to other great performances, 
and there are no surprises for 
the audiences. I do like sur¬ 
prises very much. 

“ I would like some talented 
person to come in with a script 
and say ' I have written this, 
would you like to do it ? ’ I 
think new playwriahts are given 
a very hard .time by the critics. 
John (Alderron) and I did a 
play called Judies which ran 
for a spectacularly short time 
at Hampstead—originally it was 
a radio play by David Fitz¬ 
simmons. People got rather 
carried away and transferred it 
to the Comedy. I think it was 
reviewed unnecessarily harshly 
in the West End—for a first 
play it was wonderful. After 
the first night, having decided 

not to throw himself into the 
Serpentine, David gave in his 
notice (he was a teacher) and 
went off to write-” 

Pauline Collins also writes. 
“ I’d love to do a lot more, 
but I’m not sure I’ve got the 
proportions of inspiration and 
perspiration quite right. I 
have written two or three plays 
and a couple of short stories. 
I find the best time is about 
3 o’clock in the morning, but 
as I don’t type there is more 
talking about writing than 
actually putting pen to paper. 
In the white winter of my age 
ril go off to a cottage some¬ 
where and sit down at a desk.” 

In the meantime, the pre¬ 
views of Engaged are relaxing 
(“ first nights really are a 
terrible mistake. People should 
just snci-k in She loves 
playing in comedy, bur regrets 
that people are inclined to 
regard talents as wasted in 
comedy. Even in television 
there is still this attitude. 
“ Once we required a par¬ 
ticular piece of equipment and 
we could only have it as long 
as Drama didn’t need it.” 

Two small girls came up 
afterwards inquiring where 
was the lady'from No, Honestly? 
Gone, gone, to be Minnie 
Symperson—until the end of 
November. 

Philippa Toomey 

Die Fledermaus 

Staatsoper, Berlin 

Paul Moor 

then tnised the end nF brr 
feather Uoa over her shoulder 
and swept off. head unregcuer-* 
ately high. 

— In view of the circunistanrc,,s 
and the location in the cap;*:>I 
of the German Democratic Re- 

Non-Germans tend » find th. 

epithet Pfui ! ” comical, but 
it denotes the ultimate in 
indignant disapproval and Ger¬ 
mans take ir seriously indeed. 
It came in for quite a bit of 
service during the opening act 
of Ruth Bcrghaus's new produc¬ 
tion of Johann Strauss’s operetta 
masterpiece Die Fledermaus at 
the German State Opera on the 
Unter den Linden. 

Ruth Berghaus, Helene 
Weigel’s successor as director of 
the Berliner Ensemble, has in 
the past, especially in her Ger¬ 
man State Opera production of 
Der Freischiits, uninhibitedly 

conception, for th-s one appa¬ 
rently hardly touches Maurice 
Bejart’s Merry Widow produc¬ 
tion which left the Brussels 
premiere audience apoplectic 
a few years aeo. Miss Berghaus 
makes it quite clear what she 
thinks of the leading characters 
in this operetta. At times, how¬ 
ever, her ironic view enntrs 
close to spilling over into a 
contemptuous attitude towards 
the work itself. 

During Prut re Orlnfsky's 
second-act party, for instance. 
Miss Berghaus dispenses aim- 
gether with masks—an nod 
touch in view of aU the people 

trodden on the corns of opera- who turn up claiming other 
loving traditionalists here. They Identities. One ir.Jiy .*u.-Tifipbly 
came to ihe premiere of Dm 
Fledermaus prepared to fight 
back, and the end of the trio 
early on in Act I gave them Lite 
occasion to burst into full cry. 

Miss Berghaus had ruffled 
them by depicting the dramatis 
personae with fidelity tn the 
libretto:a as petty, conniving, 
hypocritical, parasitic swindlers 
and two-timers, regardless of 
their strictly superficial overlay 
of overrated Wiener Charme. 
The traditionalists wanted the 
saccharine, bogus never-never- 
land of most productions; Miss 
Berghaus sardonically gave 
them something more closelv 
approximating reality, and for 
that they could not forgive her. 
. Surprisingly, the traditional¬ 
ists got literally shouted down 
by the adherents to realistisekes 
Musiktheatcr. which seemed so 
to take the old guard aback that 

regard them as staple minded 
when they fail to rtrognise on*? 
another, even masked, bur this 
degree of simple mindedness 
seems really excessive. 

Miss Berghaus, originally a 
dancer and chnrcnvrupltvr. nJ ■> 
makes curious use of eight 
ballerinas during that srinic ret. 
With almost no variation, rhey 
simnly rotate slowly, nil alone, 
as if in their own private, inte¬ 
rior, freaked-o--; v/urlds. with¬ 
out even -o much as a poss made 
at them by all those lecherous 
sybarites sopping up cham¬ 
pagne till their eyes bubble. 

This house’s Austrian Gene- 
rnlmusikdirekior Oraiar 5uitpcr 
obviously revels in The music, 
and so does the cast, hended by 
Edeltraud Blanke, Annexes 
Burmeisrer, Gunther Le^h, 
Isabella Mawj, Ruggiero 
Orofino, and Martin Ri’zmanti. 
Andreas Reinhardt has designed 
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Sebastiano Ricci: a Venetian historical 
painter at Passariano 

they remained quiescent until sets and costumes which r.ently 
Miss Berghaus'* appearance balance r-pulente with a tome-. 
during the final curtain-calls how threatening. lowering 
ignited a veritable explosion of sombreaess, even (especially ?) 
boos. She bowed low, laughing, in the party scene. 

Robbie 
BBC 1 

Stanley Reynolds 
After the inspired lunacy nf 
the concert party from It Ain’t 
Half Hot Mum crashing in an 
aeroplane, Fyfe Robertson's 
flight down memory lane 
seemed rather earth bound on 
Thursday. But then Robbie 
is only real life or, at least, 
Fyfe Robertson’s version of 
it. _ The series, which brings 
Britain’s most mimicked voice 
and impersonated television 
manner back to the screen, is 
actually a rather esoteric form 
of biography with Robertson 
talking about himself and bis 
life while telling us about motor 
cars or aeroplanes. It is an easy¬ 
going format if a trifle gim¬ 
micky. The Ian Campbell song, 
which opens and closes the pro¬ 
gramme, telling us about Robbie 
and how he stHl has a lot to say 
is undoubtedly a bit too much. 

But Robertson, at 74, is an 
extraordinary character. He 
took to the air on Thursday in 
the open cnckpit of an ancient 

biplane and told the helicopter 
which was carrying the camera 
crew to buzz off so he could 
have a good time flying. He only 
had, he said, flown all over tlw: 
place in jets and he remembers 
boredom and indigestion, but 
he has never forgotten any of 
his flights in a light aircraft. 

We heard a bit about Alcock 
and Brown and saw Concorde 
making that ungainly goosc-iikc 
leap of hers iato the air and 
then soaring off all beautiful 
into the sky. Then Robertson 
found an old flying boat and 
some old pictures of glamorous 
people of the thirties flying in 
her. 

Then he was up again, this 
time in a bright red Rapide 
biplane with red and while 
striped propellers which made 
pretty patterns in the air like a 
pinwheeL The aeroplane, Robbie 
said, has caused more heart¬ 
break and misery than good and 
he was not too fond of jets, but 
it had all happened in his life¬ 
time and wasn't it a lot of fun 
getting there, from Kitty Kawk 
to Concorde? A pleasant if 
scatty essay: next week Robbie 
looks at food and changing eat¬ 
ing habits. 
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Two important if contrasting 
artistic events should make the 
north-east of Italy particularly 
attractive to visitors throughout 
the summer of next year. In the 
palatial Villa Manin at Pas¬ 
sariano, not far from the capi¬ 
tal or Friuli. Udine, a full-scale 
exhibition of the paintings of 
Sebastiano Ricci is being 
organized by an international 
coixnnirtee. under the 
rigorous]guidance of Dr Aldo 
Rizzi, director oE the Civic 
Museums of Udine, who was 
responsible for rescuing the 
villa From a state of near dere¬ 
liction. opening it to the public 
in 1971 with the staggering 
Tiepolo exhibition, which 
attracted 325,000 visitors. 

A special conference hall has 
now* been created at the villa, 
offering the very latest in tech¬ 
nological aids, and this was 
recently the venue for a con¬ 
gress of art historians nn 
Ricci, with- the aim of collating 
the large amount oE rather 
scattered material on him pub¬ 
lished in the pasr 30 years or 
so. Ricci was born at Belluno. 
just about equidistant from 
Venice and Udine, in 1659, and 
after an early carccr_ punctu¬ 
ated by numerous hair-raising 
escapades involving various 
females established his repirm- 
rion as an historical painter in 
Venice in the very first vears of 
the eighteenth century. Tempted 
to England by the hope of decor¬ 
ating the dome of St Paul’s, he 
hud to be content with mostly 
private, if noble patronage, 
executing several schemes of 
which important traces survive, 
nnrablv at Burlington House, 
Piccadilly, and Chiswick House, 
originally commissioned by 
Lord Burlington. The apse of 
the chapel of the Royal 
Hospital. Chelsea, still bears 
his Resurrection, one of the few 
examples in Endand of Rococo 
religious art. while at Hampton 
Court an important collection 
of works by Sebastiano, in 
some cases assisted bv h;s 
ueph *vv ’liatvO M5« 6-173*11, \ 
distinguished painter of land¬ 
scape, bears witness to the 
excellent tavc of rhe young 
Georse ill, who acquire*! m**M 
of them .Vom Consul Joseph 
Smith in 1762. Ricci made so 
much money in England that 
he was able on his return in 
Venice to take an apartment 
overlooking the Pja*-'*t fc S*-n . ... 
Marco, where he Iiveu ‘alia volume of some 2W> drawings important decisions which look 
era tide ” until 1734. vhon he at Windsor will not be included like ensuring that a repetition 
fell a victim to contemporary as it still has its original Consul nf the disasrer of 1974, when the 
surgery. His work is elegant Smith hinding, :he very similar whole thing was called off at 
and colourful, highly orcora- collection from the Accademia. the last minute, will be avoids, 
tire a and rapidly returning to Venice, will bo on show, as the A theme has been agreed upon, 
fashion as prices at ?!!<5lon drawings were removed from the environment, which is vague 

Crossing Niagara 
ICA 

Irving Wardle 

confesses bis terror: but nnce nn 
the wire, it is Blond in who fails 
into a paralysis of panic, and 
Carlo who wrenches him out 
of it and talks him over 

The piece is a good deal n»rr- 
. . . , than a cliff-hanger, although 

As a substitute for ns mobile OTie of the achievements nf 
operations outside London, the John Russell Brown’s produc- 
National Theatre has taken over 
the ICA theatre for a two-month 
season of studio productions, 
opening with this two-character 
piece by the Peruvian play¬ 
wright Alonso AJegria. 

From a hasty glance at the 

rion is the vertiginous suspense 
it creates from the spectacle of 
two figures standing a mere fh'c 
feet above floor level. It is al?" 
concerned with the sources nf 
physical courage, and Th*t 
desire for human transcendence. 

ICA handout, it appears that Rlondin is brave because wire- 
Mr Alegria crossed tbe Niagara walking is the only trade he 
in 1860 on the shoulders of the knows. Carlo develops cour?-::* 
great Bkindin. The plav is not through his desire ro overcome 
quite as exotic as that, but it is * childhood humiliation : fo«I 
certainly a dramatic import of 
unusual interest.. Blondin, 
having already made the cross¬ 
ing on stilts, trundling a wheel¬ 
barrow, and frying eggs on the 

because he is obsessed almost m 
the point of madness by the id'*** 
of_ total freedom. And it is i*t 
this point that the two opening 
questions diverge. 

According to Carlo, tbev will 
5fyL "TLfB* r ™5=S oSV if they transfmn, 

tnp. And for Mr themselves into a third cvni- 
^egna thts^raises the questions, nast whom he names Ic&on. 
did he do it and who was the 
boy? 

, To some extent both ques¬ 
tions are resolved in the figure 
of Carlo, a self-styled scientist 
aged _ 18 who bursts into 
Blond in’s hotel bedroom 
bitterly criticizing him for 
cooking only eight eggs instead 
of the advertised 12, and 
exhorting him to abandon the 
wire altogether and walk on 
space. Irritated and then 
reluctantly impressed by this 
cantankerous disciple who 
warns to turn him from a show¬ 
man into a god, Blondin invites 
him to share the next cross¬ 
ing. Before it happens. Carlo 

Icaron is bom while rhey are 
practising in the hotel room, 
and at that moment the hoi cl 
goes up in flames. How thrv 
escape is never explained : m»r 
does Icaron play a decisi- e 
role during the crossing itself. 
The mental line of the play 
does not connect with its two 
climaxes. Wbat remains, and 
gets vividly projected by Gawn 
Grainger and Andrew Byatt. is 
a growing and believable rela¬ 
tionship between the two men 
who exchange dominant and 
subordinate roles as much 
according to personal tempera¬ 
ment as to the tension between 
experience and vision. 

Monteverdi Choir/ 
Gardiner 
Westminster 
Cathedral/ 
Radio 3 

Problems of muddied texture, 
pinched soprano tone, and ten¬ 
tative brass ptoying afflicted 
Gabrieli’s O quam gloriosa and 
Schulz’s rather pale and austere 
Veni Sanete Spiritus. The latier 
composer was heard to better 
advantage in 0 bone Jesu, where 
the homophonic writing was 
more strpdng than the earlier 

A In*. n],4L polyphonic style and where the 
Alan Oiytn sopranos Jill Gomez and Jenni- 
Performers and audience, fer Smith, the alto John Angelo 
although for different purposes, Messana, with their accompanv- 
were practically hanging from mg lutes, came among us in the 
the chandeliers in Y.’estminster nave galleries. Schiirz often 
Cathedral for Thursday’s Prom, creates^ wonders from the 
Indeed the BBC should really rnmanac-like text, matching its 
issue specific seats to avoid metaphorical shafts with his 

HAnCFtfT'R CHURCH, WCSTMINSTTR TONIGHT HI B P.m. 

THE CREATION 
Haydn 

Ptfltfri* Himtrrr. iui*iMn. RfcbiinJ I rrncf. Hoar 
Hn-banI IntuM, harrtonr 
t'nnihirtnr i 11 atm i Brit 

rim n w«n\ii, m »« Mhrii gmi'mj 
oi WuitrH (itniiini 

1* V-in C.' «"*. i'l '-n n «H*. jI 4onr, 

icsrify, and" ihc_ exhibition 
should make possible a real 
reassess me nr of a painter 
who looked fnr inspirarmn io 
the preat Venetians uf the. six¬ 
teenth century. especially 
Veronese, and thus provided it 
for his successors, above all 
G. E. Tiepolo. 

As a foretaste, an exhibition June. 1976. and at the same 
of Ricci's drawings i« being pmc in Venice the new Biennale 
presented at Udine this year, is promised. Intensive discus- 

Detail from Sebastiano Ricci's Resurrection at the Royal Hospital, Chelsea 

from October 20. Although ihe sinns have resulted in two should he allowed. In the end 
practical considerations pre¬ 
vailed, as seems only reason¬ 
able. since the participating 
countries pay all their own 
expenses, including the upkeep 
nf the pavilions, and in _ any 
case no selection committee, 
however omniscient, could pos¬ 
sibly be aware of a-ll tbe deve¬ 
lopments in the arts in every 
country represented. Perhaps a 
version of Sue Grayson's enor¬ 
mously successful and stimulat¬ 
ing Art into Landscape exhibi¬ 
tion, now touring the country, 
would make an appropriate 
British contribution ? 

the volume and, mnunted some 
years ago. It is nevertheless 
hoped that an important large 
drawing belonging to the British 
Museum, and unpublished, will 
be available. 

The opening of the Ricci 
paintings exhibition at the Villa 
Manin is_ scheduled for early 

and capacious enough to offend 
nobody, and even more impor¬ 
tant. the artistic autonomy of 
the participating countries has 
been guaranteed- This latter 
was apparently ihe groat stum¬ 
bling block, certain political 
groups feeling that the artists 
from each country should be 
chosen by a central selection 
committee, and others that rhe 
maximum individual freedom Jeffery Daniels 

the confusion among the public 
in the future. As usual. 
John Eliot Gardiner dispersed 
his singers and players to the 
farthest comers of the build¬ 
ing. If on this occasion, with a 
mixed programme, there was 
altogether too much coming 
and going in the first half, it 
was all done in the good cause 
of the imaginative sequence of 
baroque music be had com¬ 
piled to demonstrate the 
period’s 
ment. 

Nothing in the Ions evening 
surpassed the grave beauty of 
Gesualdn’s Ave dulcissima 
Maria almost at the start. With 
the choir in the gallery at the 
extreme east end, the rich work 

own Jdnd of expressive illu¬ 
mination. 

That led naturally to Buxte¬ 
hude's. more florid motet, 
Bcnedicam Dominion vtiili 
much verbal repetition and 
grand effects. Mr Gardiner 
realized that ilte music is more 
ornate and allowed it plenty 
of room to breathe. Philip 
Langridge and Michael Uipprin 
joined the higher soloists to 

nn*, oE achievfrl fcre.E-q.lSu. 
The Monteverdi Chair's 

exertions were far from at an 
end, with a taxing second half 
devoted to the ninteenth cen¬ 
tury. Bruckner, in his motets, 
has the best of about four niusi- 

seemed to float across the in- 5^ worlds, and never outstays 
tervening spaces with an ethe¬ 
real serenity, timeless music 
that begins almost apologetic¬ 
ally and then flowers marvel¬ 
lously in intense chromatic 
writing at “0 Maria”. 

his welcome as he can in his 
symphonies. The four chosen by 
Mr Gardiner showed the 
immense variety in thosE works, 
and were performed with 
breadth and conviction. 
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Travel 

Over Galway Bay to Aran 

Inisheer, Aran Islands, co Galway—a far cry from the Costa Brava 

The boat for the Aran Islands 
leaves from Rosaveal, an the 
north arm of Galway Bay, at 
10 am, or thereabouts. By 10.20 
the boatman had tired of wait¬ 
ing for two expected islanders 
and pushed off from the quay. 
They arrived, and back we 
came, primarily for the plea¬ 
sure oE calling them sleepy¬ 
heads and heaping the blame 
for the declining state of the 
nation on their shoulders. 
They accepted all the abuse, 
climbed aboard and claimed 
that their car had broken 
down. It hardly mattered 
whether the stopr was true; if 
was not queried, and the 
smiles,returned.. 

The journey across to Kil- 
ronan, on Inishmore, takes just 
under an hour and a half, and 
on a fine day -is one of the 
best and cheapest (£3.50 
return) ways of seeing Galway 
Bay. The hills of Connemara 
alwayd stay in sight; por¬ 
poises arch through the air 
close to.the shore; cormorants 
dive and .look pleased with 
themselves for coming up 
where-' they ' were - least 
expected. The three islands' of 
Aran Keep close to the wafer, 
gray with splodges oE yellow 
broom, virtually treeless as is 
much <of Connemara. _ 

The only commercial sign an 
Kilroaan quay advertises Mrs 
Mullen’s Bicycle Hire. The half 
dozen visitors on the boat did 
what they were told and hired. 
They pedalled off with warn¬ 
ings to return at 5 pm sharp 
for the boat, bur if the after¬ 
noon sun transmuted them 
into sleepyheads then the 
boatman’s teenage mate would 
doubtless have done some 
rounding-up. If. however, you 
have luggage and are staying 
the night bike is not the best 
means of transport. A call 

from the island post office up 
the hill will turn one of Aran's 
50 cars into a temporary taxi. 

Inishmore deserves more 
than an afternoon on two 
wheels. J. M. Synge came here 
each sommer from 1898 to 
1902, a romantic attracted by 
an outpost where Gaelic was 
die natural language although 
he himself was not a Gaelic 
speaker. In The Aran Islands 
he-plays on (the bleakness. The 
rain is constantly bouncing off 
the black rock while the 
islanders huddle round a 
smoking peat fire telling 
stories. When the curraghs 
put out to carry the doctor 
from one island . to another 
they usually bring the priest 
along too, which might avoid a 
second braving of the waves 
but is. scarcely flattering to 
medicine. 
. On a fine May day it does 
not took like that at alL Aran 
is a place for wandering along 
the lams formed by rock walls 
varying between waist and 
head height, for sitting on the 
deserted beaches on the north 
face or in the fields where the 
pink and purple orchids grow 
amidst the saxifrage and cow¬ 
slips. On the south coast the 
cliffs drop sheer to the sea, a 
reflection of Moher on the 
shores of County Clare oppo¬ 
site. 

The cottages used for Robert 
Flaherty’s documentary Man of 
Aran 40 years ago are still 
there; at low tide solitary 
figures gather the seaweed and 
stack it to dry on the walls of 
the ruined kelp -tower. Elec¬ 
tricity is expected to be' 
installed by late summer, but I 
suspect that many of -the 
bouses will go on using the gas. 
brackets with dangling brass 
chains carefully labelled OFF 
and ON. Amazingly for Ire¬ 

land, none of the two dozen or 
so places offering accommod¬ 
ation coincides with tbe six 
licensed premises on the 
islands according to the scru¬ 
pulously accurate map (50p) 
published by T. D. Robinson, 
the first I believe since the 
turn of the century. Take your 
own bottles and corkscrew. 
Opening hours are variable : 
the bizarrely styled American 
Bar at Kilronan is often serv- 
ing when it appears to be 
dosed, but John Dirrane at 
Fear ami an Choirce does not 
unbolt much before 9.00 pjn. 
except, I'm told, in hijgi sum¬ 
mer. Steve Dirrane, in the 
same village, provides oner-of 
the best breakfasts to be had 
in Ireland. 

The return to the mainland 
can be made, apart from tbe 
Rosaveal boat, fay ferry to Gal¬ 
way, but check on the times. If 
it calls in at the other islands 
the journey may take longer 
than you anticipate. The quick 
alternative is by Aer Arann’s 
ten sea ter Britton-Norman 
Islander, which takes 20 
minutes from the grass landing 
strip to Oraumore, just outside 
Galway (£7.50 return or £5 
single). If the day is good per¬ 
suade . the pilot to fly over 
Moher and lunar craters of the 
Burren in Clare. It needs a 
trip cm foot to see the blue 
spring gentian of this almost 
Swiss.part of Ireland, but the 
aerial view is spectacular. 

Oughterard, just under 20 
miles north-west of Galway, is 
a pleasant town close to Lough. 
Corrib, and a good base from 
which, to explore Connemara. 
The Currevagh Hotel is on the 
shores of the Lough and has a 
number of gastronomic awards, 
but' the stern warning on each 
of its signs NO CASUAL 
MEALS means exactly what it 

says. Sweeney’s, five minutes’ 
walk from the centre of town, 
and splendidly set among the 
chestnut trees on the river 
bank, is much less formal. The 
fishermen have a big bar on 
which to lean and to boast, 
while handsome dogs roll on 
the grass. 

The best hotel for sorties to 
Ireland’s largest island, AchiH. 
is Newport House in County 
Mayo. The town itself has little 
of interest, unlike bustling 
Westport. 20 miles down, the 
road, with a market, fine slop¬ 
ing streets and Westport 
House' with its incongruous 
mixture of good paintings 
upstairs and go-karts and pin¬ 
ball machines in the dungeons. 
If there have to be go-karts, 
then the dungeons are as good 
a place as any to keep them. 
Newport House is more fastid¬ 
ious and has one of the best 
Bordeaux lists, red ancj white, 

. in the West, with tbe .food to 
match, Irish or StraSboiurgeois 
according to the day and sea¬ 
son. Most people come here to 
fish, but it is only 20 miles by 
tbe coast road through Mul- 
rany to AchiU Island. 

On Aran there are com¬ 
plaints about the , .rabbits, 
which no one seems prepared 
to eat or even to kill. They sit 
outside their burrows proprie¬ 
tor-tolly when they are not gob¬ 
bling the lettuces in the back 
gardens, turning the place into 
a vast Wacersnip Down. On 
Adalll the present scourge is 
foxes, who have taken advan¬ 
tage of the causeway linking 
the island to the mainland to 
come and visit the local 
chickens. Before the road 
across the strip of water A chill 
was fox-free. 

The rows of caravans and 
drab new houses are off-put¬ 
ting. But first impressions ore 

false. The southbound coast 
road to Cloghmore provides 
grandly romantic views of tbe 
mainland and AdtiRbeg Island. 
The north and west of Adhill, 
with the mountains hard 
against the sea, are equally im¬ 
pressive -and there ' are a 
number of beaches. But it is 
worth taking local advice on 
the currents, which can be 
treacherous. Achill offers a 
considerable variety of accom¬ 
modation, most of it seasonal. 
So again the advice is to check 
locally. 

Excursions from Newport 
can be made around the North 
Mayo coast, sparsely inhabited, 
where it is-possible- to drive 
for miles without seeing any¬ 
thing more than a donkey cart 
or a solitary peat-cutter. Take 
a packed lunch if you decide 
to go, because this is not the 
part of Ireland for dropping In 
for a meal, when the mood in¬ 
clines. • 

The alternative is to go to 
Sligo, an easy morning’s drive? 
the northern route van Cross- 
in olina and the River May 
estuary is more attractive than 
tbe busier southern road. Sligo 
is Yeats and Yeats is Sligo. 
Rosses Point has now become 
rather commercial, with a dual 
carriageway grandly cutting off 
the village. It is worth getting 
off the road and exploring the 
Sligo estuary, with its multi¬ 
tude of sea birds, oa foot 
Every second bar here and in 
Drumdiff, where Yeats is 
buried, seems to have taken 
the poet’s name, although no 
one yet appears to have 
thought of Yeats’s Wine Lodge. 
Try the Elsinore, called after 
the home of the Middleton 
family who owned most of this 
peninsular and were close 
friends of the young Yeats. Sligo 
gives the impression of keeping 

most of its secrets ■ dose to its 
chest; there is no yielding to 
the casual visitor. 

It is worth taking time ftn. 
the road south to skirt Lough 
Gill and go across country to. 
Lough Arrow in Leitrim and’ 
oa to Boyle. Breaffy Castle, a 
few miles outside Castlebar, is 
a useful overnight stop on the 
way had: .to Shannon and Gal¬ 
way. The countryside is .^ull 
by Wesc Coast standards, 'but 
Breaffy is set well back from , 
the main road and has fine 
woods and pasture!and falling 
away behind the garden. 
Readings Wnr GanqioniorGuKs 
to Ireland, by Brendan Lehane, 
Collins, £3. Less comprehensive 
oa the west of the country 
than da tbe east, bat accurate 
and fair-minded. 

The Arfm Islands, by J. M. 
Synge, included in Four Plays, 

OUT, 90* . .. v . , * 
W. B. . Yeats, by Joseph 

Hone,: Pelican, 7Qp.'More than 
36 year's bid now, but strH dte 
^caodard biography. 

. ‘■Ireland in Colour, text by 
Terence Sheehy and photo¬ 
graphs by Noel Uahgooa, 
patsford, E6. _ .' 
How to'Tgefc' there:’ B S?TCar* 
ferry to Cork from Swansea, 
overnight or by day according 
to the date. Details from 
Reliance House, Walter St,. 
-Liverpool.* 

Afer Lingus or British Air¬ 
ways to Shannon. Any number 
of package deals are available 
from caravan and farmhouse 
holidays to fly-drive arranger 
meats with: car rental -.compan¬ 
ies and hotel groups.' Further 
information from the'. Irish 
Tourist Board, 150- New .Bond 
Street, London, WX. v 

John Higgins 
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Bridge y. (( 

Muddled ideas 
nk«d hi* experience action by rcttouhlii ; V i * However limited hi* experience 

of the wiles-of the tournament 
jpfeyer everyone is supposed to 
lnm when,,hi the coarse of a 
rubber; h» should be looking for 
a scope- »b«*e «■ betow the tine. 
The beginner is taught, to place 
a particular, if not a conven¬ 
tional. value on the most 
ordinary overbid and then Ho 
Qods that hb is deceived by 
opponents who* double for a 
take-out on the flimsiest mate¬ 
rial. He become* more con¬ 
fused when bis partner treats 
an immediate overbid ti indi¬ 
cating a weak baud unless the 
opponent* bid has first been 
donhlecL As for a redouble, he 
imagines that it invites partner 
to rebid when by introducing 
U he has himself assumed con¬ 
trol oF the auction. 

Without going so far as to 
condemn modern methods of 
teaching whereby values in 
points are attached » every 
kind of bid, 1 can safely assert 
rhtu the rake-oat double on a 
weak hand is insufficiently 
North Sooth game: dealer East. 

g kqitii 

A j io i ** • n r « a 
0*10*9- w * ^ Jl 
. C 9 S k k IB K Sfc 

action by rwl'wblu 
shirked it on the n« ■% 
because he lacked the 
either to double or to 
No Trump*. Me had 
accustomed to playing 

When a hand bus r 
rial for a genuine D 
One Club the holder n 
fers to bid One No 'I'm 
ha* 15 nr more point 
double ttiMt'ri in Cl 
should he punished ’ 
le.sslv formic his partn 
if be munt rescue inti 
suit, at the Two I err 
usually escapes with tl 
1011. In tl>e ncsi d 
ncrtnillv made hi* con 
East West mime; deal 

A.OJ a 3 

Ml 
^AQI 

KinOT 
« a 
* 4 3 

l _ . • 
M « 

.' * 1 

.A K«n 
^ K MB T ! 

SrirtT* soum u-« . lyvn* 
t niio i n.i truu'D Niw 
No No 

South'* Ona Club 
conventional and Xiui 
h ecu use he knew from 
mums that, if Wtst m 
Hast must have 
yar ho rough. Having b» 
to count instead of 
North made hi* furs 

i • a | s | i aiais in opeuiwe wirb a sr 
^ T instead of a dub. 1 

A K * were cleared and We 
X* -SQ which North al 

K j 11« piVTlDPr in win. Smttl 

No'1 PnuM* N^rtwihiB ]ed the ^.l which Nnrt 
US JJS 1 s‘’a‘,,' NO A. third Soade put 

North led the and West phy . and he cash si 
took four tricks losing 1.10 in- win nine hearts. S 
stead of either 500 or the afr«*gy discarded ih 
robber. ShtwM South h«e 03; be omv perforce 
doubled or vestured Two two clubs end West 
Clubs? One No Trump is not the 09 and 0J. 
attractive oa a head with dis- Mis inter promts his 
jointed clubs and a singleton signal in diuttuiml-v ft 
diamond. The Redouble invited bis final- mistake hv 
coopcranon, but what form was diamond in the •* tj 
it to take ? North defended his West played his *3 t« 
pass of One Spade by annomic- 4*10 and! South was 
ing that hit Redouble was between dummy’s 
..Tirnndiriimaiiy farcing; but a West’s *A0. This i? 
hale reflection shows that, of Bridge that is pin 
except by pre-arrangement, such club, 
an interpretation is illogical. FrWuri 
He accepted the onus of further 

outinouu m inr *. v 
West played his t« 
AlO and! South was 
between dummy’s 

Edwari 

Chess 

Battles at Hastin; 

By Sea in Splendour Flowers which plant themselves 
Ui» bin whit* P 4 O 

No rush. No rrrMure. TUn« to 
rxoloro and rnloy each do«, 
ornos (rrr baamnp allowance. No 
foreign corrrncv problems. P dr O 
can uln luranga your return air 
Joirnipy. 

P a O's Oronsoy trawls the 
Mint* roots leaving Southampton 
dlh August. 

for boo). Inn*, nhone Christine 
Tauranac al P A O. 01-283 8080. 
or pr your irate] unit. 

P & o 

The most experienced 

passenger line in 

the world. 

SWANS ART 
TREASURES 

TOURS 
Sillra! Lot lurer with ftpoclallst-d Icnow- 
"dgc af the countries vlwnL 

SOUTH EAST ASIA 

Inrludloa Bangkok, Avudhva. Gh lana- 
itiiI, Lampoon. Pignt, Ilona Kona. 
Km.-ioon, Macau, Rail <5 «tav*i. 
•l»alal_an,-i. Boroburtur. Praambanan. 
Kola C.cnr. .Blngaporc. 37 days £797 

MEXICO 4- GUATEMALA 

Inc I u rtlno Mexico Cltv. Aeolinan. 
Tmiihiiacan. Xochlralco. Cuernavaca. 
Oaxaca. Manta Alban. Mllla. Chlchm 
Hu, Uxmal, Kabah. SavlI. Labna. 
Merida. Paienqne, Tennyuni. Tepotzol- 
Ltn. Tula. Puebla. Guatemala City. 
Tikai. AnUgun. Lake AtlftaR. 

33 days £847 

DEPARTURES: Oct. 20. 1975: Jan. ES, 
Feb. M. 1976. 

VV have 53 Art Treasures Tours around 
The world Also H el Ionic Cruise*; wild¬ 
life Safaris l* Emi; Africa: * bOO-mUa 
Nile cruises. Brochures available. Nile dulses. Brochures available, 

w. F. & R. K. SWAN i Hellenic I Ud.. 
£.yr i o a i. Tottenham Coin?. 5526. 
London IVIP HAL. Tbi.r 01-H36 8070. 

C.A.A. Licence ATOL IB'.IB 

Always, when a self-sown seed¬ 
ling appears in my garden, if it' 
is not in too ridiculously impos¬ 
sible a place, I let it grow. If 
that is its chosen spot, fine, let 
it Flourish and it usually does. 

We have white and red 
valerian seeding'themselves in 
between paving slabs and in 
walls, we have Erinus cdpuvus 
in clunks in walls four or five 
feet high. Campanula persici- 
folia and Cotoneaster horizonta- 
lis on top of an eight-foot wall, 
presumably growing from seeds, 
deposited by birds. 

But this year a curious thing ' 
has happened. In the two 
borders behind our old house 
we have always had the odd 
white flowered plant of the. 
opium poppy, Papaver somni- 
ferutn, although in 20 years we 
have never sown any seed oF 
this poppy. This year we have 
dozens of seedlings, red, pink 
and white. A friend has had tbe 
same strange experience and, 
like me, he bas never sown this 
poppy in his garden, and he too 
bas lived there for 20 years. 

We know that seeds can 
remain dormant in the ground 
for many years and then, -as 
happened on the bombed sites, 
come to the surface and germin¬ 
ate. The large double flowered 
strain of this poppy, usually sold 
as the paeony flowered mixture, 
is a good border flower with a 
colour range oE white through 
pinks to scarlet. 

Perhaps we have been rather 
too bedazzled by some of the 
newer varieties of border 
flowers—annual and perennial, 
and I am going to leave space 
for more of the older favoantes 

I next year. True, we have plenty 
of self-sown honesty, purple and 
white. 

The gorgeously scented white 
and purple' rocket ffesperis 

Hastings was thronged with visi¬ 
tors when 1 went these last 
week to join in the discussions 
about how we were to organize 
the next great international 
tournament there. As I made 
my way through the crowds 
down Robertson Street towards 
the Town Hall where our com¬ 
mittee, meeting was xn be held, 
my mind went, back .tp ..that 
exciting time when last ¥ saw 
such crowds there, which was, 
a long time ago when, as a bos 
of sixteen, 1 wok part In my 
first really successful 
championship and came second 
in'the British Boys* Champion¬ 
ship. 

.One .of those who took a 
strong interest in our tourna¬ 
ment was tine tote ¥■ E. Dobell, 
a quiet, gentle man who 
accomplished an enormous 
amount for Hastings chess. Tbe 
great International tournament 
of* 1895, the most important 
eVddfdHtS'kifld’feVer'te be held 
in this couiury and one of the 
landmarks bn She history of 
chess, was conceived and 
fashioned SDnosf ■ entirely by 
him. The - -tournament- boqk, 
published by Cbatco and WIn¬ 
dus, Piccadilly, in 1886, tells 
how a London expert and three 
local ’ enthusiast?, -wandering 
along the quiet roads of Hast¬ 
ings one summer nigktf dis¬ 
cussed the possibilities of a 
great tournament and hatched 
tbe plot “ near the fairy dell of 
St Andrew’s Arch", But,’as the 
iMvoductiOR says, - Mr — Dobell 
never tor. the -matter .slip, and 
pursued -the idea with the 
utmost enthusiasm; 

With tbe inducement of a bijz 
prize fund, all the world’s lead- 

- Ing players entered for a mam¬ 
moth contest that comprised 22 
players.' •' 

Among • them was the..world 

of the Chess Otigr 
Ramsey. 16 Tudor 
Leouards-on-Sea. Stu 
ONS. Cheques shouk 
out to the flattings C 

One of the most 
functions of the Hunt 
Congress is to ai 
younger talented j> 
chance of meeting t 
hqst masters ami it i 
that the coming cm 
be no excepting An 
who T hope will pi 
1975.76 tournament i- 
pcan Junior Cli.tmi f 
Nunn. He has just i ( 
First in the Masters • 
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macronalis, another biennial, 
used to grow in our borders, but 
it disappeared so we will try to 
establish it again on a self seed¬ 
ing basis. 

Tbinking over the plants that 
used to be the mainstay of the 
cottage garden—and, of course, 
in many cases still are, we have 
the Madonna lily, ZJMum candi- 
dinru This lovely Ely is urrfor- 
tunately prone to botrytis 
disease and needs' spraying 
regularly with a j fungicide. 
However, Lilium regale, wince 
with purple markings on the 
oatside of the flower[ can stand 
xn far the Madonna Hly and is 
not likely to suffer from 
disrase. . 

Pinks too have tended to dis¬ 
appear from our 1 gardens 
because they dwindle away 
after a few years, and it is 
necessary to root some cuttings 
each summer to keep stocks 
going. 

1 tiiink the best value in our 
two mixed borders this year 
has been the dwarf red hot 
poker, Kniphofia Bees’ Sunset. 
It started to flower in mid 
June and is still producing 
lovely orange flower spikes. 
There are several of these 
dwarf red hot pokers 21 to 3‘1 
feet high, in various shades. 

1 have long since given- up 
grieving unduly if a plant 
derides -it does not like our' 
garden. The stately Acanthus 
species and varieties steadfastly 
refuse to grow, yet only a 
quarter of a mile away they 
fiourislL. We have tried for 
fears tb persuade the Chinese 
aiuem plant, Physalis ■ fran«. 

chetii, to grow because its red 
everlasting “lanterns’ ’are so 
useful in winter.’ It languishes 
and dies, but. friends complain 
that it is too invasive in their . 
garden! 

To me the seed trials at the 

Royal Horticultural Society’s 
Wisley garden are always fas¬ 
cinating, more than to most 
people I suppose, because I 
spent almost 10 years in the 
seed trade and I can see how 
much or how little, various 
plants have been changed at the 
hands of the plant breeders. 
I almost wrote “ improved ” ; 
most breeders consider any 
divergence from the normal to 
be an improvement-—doubling 
of the flowers, dwarf plants, 
new colours, these and other 
novel features are seized upon 
and hailed as great improve¬ 
ments. Sometimes t!tyey are,, 
sometimes, at least to me, they 

sure not. Some flowers are 
improved by doubling, but I 
still prefer many in the single 
•version. 

Some plants lend themselves 
to great and often desirable 
change by the breeders. 
Petunias and marigolds have 
changed enormously in the past 
40 years. Yet calendulas have 
not changed very much. True, 
in the trials this year there are 
some strains which boast a 
quilled centre with rings of 
normal petals around it, rather 
like an anemone flowered aster 
or chrysanthemum. But calen¬ 
dulas, such as Orange Ring, 
the chrysanthemum flowered 

■varieties, ' and the igad . old 
quilled Radio* all- introduced 
long before tbe war, tore still 
tb tbe forefront. 7 

champion, Eroan>nd 
his chief rival Dr ' Turasch. 
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tb tbe forefront. » . 
The seed breeders tbe world 

over, seem tD be obsessed by a 
desire to^.pKjduce dwarf com¬ 
pact strains of flowers.! They 
reason that if gardens are 
smaller you need smajjtar plants. 
Maybe so, but if as Happens in 
so many gardens the sow ip not 
very rich and fertile; and water 
at crucial timto may not be 
forthcoming, yaur 'dwarf com¬ 
pact plant may well turn out to 
be . an undersized, puny- speci¬ 
men. . • . .... 

Jobs for August 

# Unless the weather takes a 
decided turn for the worse, we 
will have to keep on watering 
fairly copiously. If water is 
scarce then keeping tbe top half 
inch of soil lightly hoed will 
help your plants by reducing 
water loss of transpiration and 
water robbery by weeds. 

are as thick as your middle 
finger. They are delicious cold 
■with an oil and vinegar dressing. 

• Lift and dry shallots as soon 
as they have ripened suffici¬ 
ently. Bend over onion stems 
later in the month to hasten 
ripening. Remove flower stems 
of garlic as soon as they appear. 

• Check ties of roses, and other 
plants growing against walls, 
lenqes qr on arches or pergolas, 
Cbeck cumbers to see they are 
not pushing up under- tiles or 
twriting round down, pipes from 
gutters. 

• Finish hedge trimming if 
possible this month, leaving 
beech and hornbeam to the 
last; they should retain their 
russet brown leaves until the 
spring. 

• Sow spring cabbages, such as 
Flower of Spring or Harbinger.:/ 
Sow lettuces—All- the Year 
Round or Winter Density.' " '*< 

• If not already done, plant 
winter cabbage, lodes, sprouting- 
and heading broccoli. 

O Plant leeks. Water the seed 
rows before loosening with a • v^iuie rv 4x1-1 u 

fork. Lift the largest seedlings 
and. plant them out- Leave the waiM.. I IKTIlt U LU— LWVC UIC 

rest, firming them well ■ with 
your foot, for pulling when they 

• Cut out raspberry canes after 
Iruinng ; tie in new canes about 
eight .to 10 inches apart i re¬ 
move unwanted new growths. 
Prune black currants after fruit¬ 
ing ; remove the old wood to 
allow room for. tbe new shoots... ■ 
Clean up strawberry beds; keep 
free-of weeds, remove runners 
.with a -sharp tug. Plant, new . 
plants this month to give a crop 
in 1976. 

#. Line cut wallflowers, myeso* 
ti*, sweet williams and other 
biennials. Watch for aphis and 
other pesep, and .ring the 
changes with two' or three 
insecticides, Watch also for. 
nMJdew! on marrows, roses, 
michaeimas daisies, and .spray, 
with Benomy] or. some recom¬ 
mended fungicide,' Repeat --date 
spray, every IQ days, r ... 

• Cut and dry everlasting 
flowers -such as statice and beli- 
chrysums 'as'soon as they are 
fully open. 

• Take cuttings -op fuchsias, 
geraniums, hydrangeas' and 
heliotrope.*. 

Ray Hay 

There were the fermee world 
champion.' Steinitz, and tbe 
almost legendary Tchigorin. 

I committed the erfijt of. 
being born about 50 years ton 
late. But I do harre two links 
with: that event-One was. Samuel 
Tinsley, - who was- The - -Times 
chess correspondent, and the 
Other was the late Sir George 
Thomas with whom I played 
many times in the earlier part 
of my chess career and who 
once told. toe -that he acted as 
demonstration boy n the great 
1895 event. 

There> was" another important 
international tournament held 
at Hastings some 24 years later, 
the ■ Hastings Victory towrex 
ment of 1919, which was won- Hy 
Capablanca; but the series cif 
which the protected 137S7S 
event will be tbe- 51st realty 
commence ^ in 1920. Looking 

> down the' list of winners I see 
such great names as Rubinstein. 
Euwe, Maroczy, Alekhine, 
Vidmary Tartakawer, Marshall. 

1 Capablanca, Floh'r," ‘ Fine. 
Reshevsky, Szabo. Alexander, 
Gligonc.^ Bronstein, Sn\y*ltw. 
Keres, Korchnoi, Larsen, Bot- 
rinnjk, Tal, Spassky. Hort, 
Pomscn, and Karpov. No other 
town and no other- country con 

.rival such a Um and it would 
obviously be » disaster for 

■British chess if the list were 
allowed to come to'an etui. 

4- ':Tbait, santiaMMH apart, is why 
I am so hapoy that tl* event to 

.now assured for the canting 
year, and why I was „ rfcKgbted 
rath Zetter s generous sponsor. 

1 ship. But. fuvanciaUy 
the matter is still touch and 
More-money is needed to make 
the tournament a complete end 

resounding success. All those 
■who would like to toV c* 

j send a donation to the treasurer 
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ittipaldi threatens as 
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•n« John Blunddcn fastest lime today with full fud 

1 "bitritriiia. Auk I I-rS*!-a typically far sighted do- 

Ur Flnfpaldl,- stimulated make ukK£L)t^SSedaeffa? 
his victory at Silvftfftoue 12 a brand new one to Sate the 

iS11,:'S ago, has no intention of 'ja<“ lost at SilverstoDc, did mil 
. 11 nqiiithinf; his world champion- develop the handling- problems 

to Lauda .without a fight. J,crS *h* team haiL-c^e*** 

;, ,iouj!h Lauda was fastest of all month as ^naft^cktart car 
■mm. *y *" hfe Ferrari with a lap of had been filled-to the brim with 

14.2 miles circuit here in f,,cl. 
n 0.fixer, 121.45 mph. Fittipaldi Having beta re»ss«red on this 
only 2.1 sec slower despite the pnim- Schedner will be going out 
that iho Pm-ri annin> r i_- tomiirTOW-'-'With' a minimum fuel 
that tiie Ford engine of his load to tzv to work himself on 

nco Marlboro McLaren ran to rbe frobr row, and Dcpailler. 
•t of fuel fur rhe last mile and in rW Team's other car, has the 

A..air. forbidding job of getting himself 
_ ... off the back row. having been 

. fterwardk, the Brazilian world stopped today first by a broken 
mpion estimated to me that, suspension casting and later by 

t1 lack of fuel had cost him at a puncture. 
t rhree seconds and he was Watson has settled jo well with 
erly disappointed rim a heavy ]*j* JohO Player Lotos and is only 

* I sii,.,..r.r h-A \^a- fractionally slower than Peterson 
« - - , V , *ec ,had. drenched the ln a s^a,- car. Pryce and Hunt 

. 14 during the interval and bad are just ahead of them In the 
ini-, i- -i.". vented him from having another line-up and are leading the British 

:k at Lauda's time. attack in 10th and 11th places. 

v 1’l,p « :».h ..lost drivers are convinced that. W?!l. h7*m tcA® 

anti Pn good conditions tomorrow. SSSS^SSS SToslJ” i“ 20& 
1 , v will be capable of lapping in fastest in bis first drive for the 

l,,,« »* 'V-t u, er seven minutes \Lauda claims Williams team. Evans ‘ is an 
h.n r . : his fast time today included absentee for the second race in 

!lt;: h.. occasions when he had ro slow 5UCCeMion for 

A .1 

h f - 

t ntMc.t.l 
o.i.To hi-, it 

more power back at base. 
Hunt pur in one promisfi n.,.,0 ***”£*£• mr*' Hum pur in one promising lap 

in- wuh i L °f toda? in th* oew Heskerth 30SC. 
nf i i.,», ! on rtie tI*dkl. bur the car ^iji'not be raced here, 
. ... , V .. Icaowhile. the two drivers are nor will the Matra-powered 
■it i.'il .mil u,- irated at this point Ju practice Shadow which has vtt nivn 

•*!» Snub .ill., Fittipaldi’s teammate. Mass, out of the transporter, 
m mu Km,,!, «e best lap in 7min l.Ssec is 

her evidence of the dramatic 
bl i,i!, i.T- ;‘ Tn to form of the McLaren- 
* L 1 i M23. which dearly has bene- 

rvi'.iiif pu; \..| from an intensive programme 
(i lie r.i? 11-.! ■ csting in Britain, which lias 

lit-.ii i v,. n the team to Silverslnne 12 
<li-ic.u tifil i« in the pasr six weeks. 
I1AIV oerl.tr.-.- .• t« Tyrrell team are also hop- 

FASTEST TIM OS; 1. N. Lauda 
irtmri». 7mtn- n.om: 2. J. Mud 
i McLaren-rord . 7:1.8; 5. E. FltlliMltfl 
> McLaren-Ford >. 7£.T: 4. C. neoiir- 
•.-oi|1 • i-ijraru. 7:4.ft: fi. v. RnniMm 
i r-lArch-FocAi, 7-6-0: 6. J.-Schflcklcr 
t Ivi.-Lil-Knrili. TA.-j: 7. j.-p. jarrlcr 
■ ShBdow-l-ord7:6.8; ft. H. 8tudc 
• M4lvll-I o«J i. 7 *-5- M. C. RMiinDMUn 
iBraWiam-Fonli. 7:10.R; lO. T. Prs?c>- 
iSha.iotv-Fortli. 7:13.3: li'. j. Hunt 
i HdjfcrUv-Ford t. T:]£u: 12. R, pnt«r- 
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lerrico just tips the balance 
Vndrew Porter 

e best polo match of tiood- 

1 Week took place yesterday 

KfiwimJ ^ Jerscj’ Lilies beat San 
‘ ‘ingo 7—4 in a semi-final of 

Jmvdray Park Challenge Cup. 
jsc of an injury to Alberdt, 
y Lilies were without thrir 
.flayer. In Dcvricnt, however, 

luiuid a worthy substitute. 
. ■ g .MbcrtH’s hrilliaot string uf 

\ a-* f*r>. he played well above his 
« Ni • ||P Vf But on the other side 

m, a n An^siffd aud Herrera were also 
heir mettle, and the result 
i inp-spccd, hard-fought game 
the minimum of whistles. 

•nt came very well out of the 
. m. hitting three goals, and 

•x in close contact with an 
ncni. There was little in it 

•••?cn them going ro the last 
%a. bul a good pony ridden 

. C.ucrrico just tipped the 
- ic. 
flier in the same senii- 

t.iff-v- f 
Ill Tltilo; 

•- »»(t S»M 
'll."i* 

• 1 i.i -till-: 

l! I-li* llll* I 
■; ?••• I!.I- 

\.. 

final Cowdray Park looked like 
running up a cricket score against 
Golden Eagles, hitting two goals 
in the tirst chukka and no fewer 
than six in the second. However, 
their opponents were undaunted, 
and had the best of the second 
half of the match. The final score 
was Cowdray Park 10, Golden 
Eagles (reed 3J> 6J. 

Wither* was in devastating 
form for Cowdrey, and he and 
Walker bit four goals apiece. For 
the losers. Oevlch was a 1 wavs 
imperturbable and accurate in fits 
hitting, w hile rhe Prince of Wales 
marked his hack well, and having 
caught his own puny after a heaw 
lull, played belter than ever. ‘ 

JMtSLY LIULS. a. j. K.n| I 

V KwSn?5B, D^T,rnl ,5' r‘- 
, ■su'N..!'tA,k,LN,,X,: »• nm-r -l*. 
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t-OUtt.N LAfiUN: Pm^cp nr Waliw 

1 R.wu.ilrtn «. a 
U-vIrli mi J..J. Hnmrcll . f. turV 

Horse trials 

British team 
lead West 
Germans by 
21 points 
By Pamela Macgregor-Mnrri.s 
< Although the individual lead 
after the dressage phase of the 
junior international three-day 
event, sponsored bv the Midland 
Bank, at Cirencester Park is held 
by West Germany,’ represented by 
.locheo Dimmelc on Rondo, four 
British riders finished in the first 
six yesterday and the British team 
have established a useful lead of 
21 points over West Germany. 

In second place for Britain, 
only two points' behind the leader, 
is Annabelle Sccimgeour with 
Leam Bridge,, who tvas bred hy 
Richard Meade's parents in Mon¬ 
mouthshire and whose grand¬ 
mother was a Connemara pony. 
Miss Scrlmgeour is riding as an 
Individual hut two British team 
members are close up in third and 
fourth' places. Julia Pointer is 
only half a point behind Leam 
Bridge with Royal Slam, and 
Denise Winter, twin daughter of 
Fred Wittier, is only two points 
worse with Merman. 

In the team event (fitly are lying 
third, ahead of France and Ire¬ 
land. hut there is little in it at 
this stage. The real test win come 
over. the cross-country course to¬ 
day, when our horses and riders 
can be expected with some confi¬ 
dence to come into their own. 

Last year in Italy, the British 
team, who bad won the junior 
European championship for the 
last three years, were eliminated 
over a massive cross-country 
course which included some of 
Olympic obstacles from the Gaines 
in I960. Victory went to the West 
Germans, with Ireland in second 
place. Now the British riders are 
our ro regain their lost laurels. 

TEA SI OHFSSACE. 1. Britain 
114.1.2.1 p»n du) ; 2. tfw Germany 
■ IrtA.UTii: 5. Italy <173.7S>: a. France 
2U7.nf)i: 6. Ireland «3tl.OOi. 

INDIVIDUAL: 1 '.!. Dtminek's RonHn 
W Germ am* ■. 27.25:2. Min A Scrim- 

neour'a team Bridge «CB». 30.23: A. 
Mi** J. Pointer'll Jtoyel Slam ifiRi. 
nn.7o: 4. Winn D. winter's >Human 
• GRi. .11.75: A. F, Ottn's Chico <W 
Germany >. • It.71: 6. vit?s v. Sal- 
mond'a Orpheus iGBi.-55.73. 

Show jumping 

W Germans ask 
Britain to 
think again 

Munich. August 1.—West Ger¬ 
many’s equestrian association 
have asked their British counter¬ 
part to reconsider a decision not 
to send a team to the European 
show jamping championships. 

In a telegram the West Ger¬ 
mans said there were hound to 
lie unwelcome repercussions for 
the whole sport if the British 
riders stayed away from the cham¬ 
pionships. in be held here from 
AtiguST 15 to 17. 

The British Association explained 
their unexpected derision in a 
brief message saying thev were 
nut in a position to nominate a 
team. The response here wax one 
of surprise. The West German 
team manager. Gusr.iv Pfordte. re¬ 
called that his association had 
been sending riders to British 
tournaments for years “ because 
we felt obliged by tradition to do 
mi ’’.—Reuter. 

Tennis 

Linda Mott ram (left) and Micbclc Tyler junior opponents perhaps 
for the last time at Eastbourne today. ‘ 

Breaking down barriers 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Linda Mottram. aged 18, today 
plays her last match as a junior. 
She opposes Michele Tyler. 15 
months younger, in the final of 
the British junior grass court 
championships. sponsored by 
Green Shield Stamps, at East- 
hourne. Miss Mottram has won 
the British under-19 champion¬ 
ships on wood and day but this 
is tile last time she will be eligible 
to compete for the grass court 
title. Moreover, she must miss 
this year's clay court erenc. in 
September, because she will be 
playing in tbe United States. Miss 
Tyler bolds tbe British junior 
indoor title. 

Both have been playing full 
time tennis since they left school 
a year ago and both are coached 
by Miss Mottram’s father. As 
was expected, they have demon¬ 
strated that for the rime being 
they arc a class ahead of their 
British contemporaries. Neither 
bas lost a set on the wav to the 
final, in which Miss Mottram 
must he encouraged hy tbe fact 
that Miss Tyler has never heaten 
her. These psychological barriers 
arc difficult ro break down. 

In the final of the indoor cham¬ 
pionship. Miss Tyler lost only twn 
games to Jill Cottrell. Yesterday 
Miss Cottrell won three games. 
She served 11 double faults 
against an opppnenr who, jp any 
rase, was playing a good deal 
better. Clare Harrison, who is 
two years younger than Miss 
Mottram and eventually looked it. 
was serving for a 5—1 lead in tbe 
first set. A< if dazzled bv her 
unexpected progress, she Imme¬ 
diately served two double faults: 
and scored only 15 more points 
in losing 11 successive games and 

the match with them. Once Miss 
Mottram settled down, the match 
was as oae sided as the statistics 
suggested. 

The boys* final will be between 
Paul Bourdon, seeded eighth, and 
the .unseeded Peter Uttlewood. 
Bourdon beat the fourth seed, 
Christopher Kaskow. 7—6. 1—6. 
6—2 in a match excessively influ¬ 
enced by errors. But the first set 
had a thrilling climax. Bourdon 
came back- from 3—5 down to 
take the set to a 21 minute tie- 
break which he won hy 19 points 
to 17. Bourdon was the more in 
Deed of a breather and scored only 
nine points jn the second set. But 
from 2—all In. the third set he 
produced the sounder finish, con¬ 
ceding only, five more points to 
a player whose volleying declined 
In the crisis. 

Litticwood’* opponent. Chris¬ 
topher Bradaam. had to retire at 
2—6 and 0—2. down because his 
racket arm, damaged during last 
week’s inter-county champion¬ 
ships. was causing him a lot of 
bother and would not permit him 
to play a decent game. He is to 
have an X-ray examination today. 

BOVS- SINGLES: SrniMln.il round; 
P. A. Bourdon (Kitui boat <,. J. 
Kaskow (Devoni. 7—6. 1—6. •>—-J. 
P. LI III two oil ■ Middlesex I Ik-uI C. 
Bnidnatu < MlddUwv.M . 6—2. 3—0. r«i. 

GULLS’ SINGLES: SnniMIruil roun<t: 
L. J, Monrajn iSurruyi 6p.ii «;. 
HjrrUon iSurrt.li, 6—4. 6—0. \|. 
1 vIm* iKwIi bni J. Cottn-ll ISum-yi, 

LOUISVILLE: C. Vitas 6-.it J. 
Borot/laL. -1—6. 6—3. 7—M. 
Oranios bp.<t w Brown. — l. o— 
J. Alexander b-nl J. Krfmlwjrmnl. 6—j. 
6—1: R. Kamlrp/ txu; I. Molina. ♦>—j. 
6—^; I.. Olbb^ hill J. Hlgucra*. 7-6. 
4—<1. 6-.hi. ■: n. ranntr heal A. Munu/. 
6— 1. 6—*: B. Mltton heat II. Solomon. 
7— o. o— i; S. Mcnon beat H. Kars-. 
2—6. 6—3. 7—M. Cahill b»ai U\ 
Martin, 7—0. 2—6. 7—5: R. Philllps- 
Morp beat I.. Alvrmc. 6—1. 3—6. 

CINCINNATI- R. Bnrtram I. pI 
Shotel, o—-Q. 7-—o. 

Television highlights 
BBC 1 
Cricket: England v Australia 

(11.25. 2.20, 2.35. about 3.25) 

Racing : Goodwood races at 1.45, 
2.15. 2.50. 3.20 

Athletics : A A A cha mpionshi ps 
(1.55. alioui 5.25) 

BBC 2 
Cricket: England v Australia 14.3U. 

9.50) 

BBC 2—tomorrow 
Cricket: Surrey v Nottinghamshire 

(1.50) 
IDA 
Swimming : World championships 

112.331 
Racing: Newmarket race*, at 1.30. 

2.0. 2.30. 3.0 ; Tttink races 
at 1.45. 2.13, 2.45 

Speed wav : World championship 
13.10) 

Golf 

Britz takes 
lead in 
W German 
event 

Bremen. W Germany. Aug I.— 
T/enie Britz. of South Africa, re¬ 
turned a second-round 71 here to¬ 
day to rake a one-stroke lead in 
the W German open golf cham¬ 
pionship. Britz, runner-up In the 
Swiss open a fortnight ago, is 
six-under-par on 142. 

One stroke away is Angel Gal¬ 
lardo, a Spanish world cup inter¬ 
national, whose younger brother, 
Jaime, the overnight leader, 
slipped to a 79 for 149. Angel 
Gallardo, who shot a 70, Is tine 
stroke ahead of Britain's Peter 
Townsend 173) and Underwood 
(72), of the United States, the 
Portuguese open champion. 

Britz. who started nut a stroke 
behind Jaime Gallardo, collected 
four birdies in the first six holes, 
twice chipping close and holing 
puns of .st\- feet and eight feet. 
He took three putts on the seventh 
to drop a stroke, but completed 
the rest of the course in par. 

Underwood, formerly a regular 
player on the United States tour, 
had six birdies, holing three 10ft 
putts and one of 13ft. Townsend, 
a former Ryder Cup and Walker 
Cup international seeking bis first 
important victory for over two 
years, was six-under-par with six 
to play. But he twice took three 
putts and ran up a six at the long 
15tb after going into the woods. 

Antonio Garrido, of Spain, was 
disqualified after returning a 74 
Tor 147. He reported to officials 
after discovering he had signed for 
a five instead of a six at the 15th. 
VUs brovher. German Garrido. was 
disqualified for using an illegally- 
shaped putter during Tuesday's 
qualifying round. Leading scores: 

112: r. Rrjl- > SA1. 71. 71. 
14-.- A. Gal la rtlo iSpuIn'. 7.j. Til. 
144: It. linden*ood «l.'S.. 72. 72. P. 

Townsend IGR|, 77. 7.". 
1XV S. VcriMO i L'Si, 74. 71. P. 

ToUisalnl. < Belgium i. 74. 71. 
l4r» n Glider ■ US i. 74. 73. P. 

Cmt»r i Aus:rulla >. 7r,. 7A. p. Bern' 
ifiRi. 71. T1 

147; M. Bombrlilqc if.Hi. 7.S. 72. E. 
PolMnd ■ Ireland i. TV 74. L. IllPkln 
• US ■. 72. TR. R. Shisirer • liislrn- 
n»t. 7.7. 73. f>. Mdr-iland «OBi. 7A. 

|JR: J. Dan- iL'S'. 73. 73. D. Strewn 
■ USi. 7.3. 75. (’. Studler 7.S. T.A. 

14" H Caloccbl ' SA 1. 73. 74. S. 
Hobrlav • Rhodesia i. To. 7-». B. 
Dk*ju ilialvi. 7ft. 71. c. Si'iniido 
il.'Si. 74. 73. B. Gall.ieher iGBi. 
73. 74. J. l-oune iS.1i. 74. 73. W. 
Br-sk >US>. 7* 74. J. Renllo 
■ Spain i. 76. 7.'., J. Gallardo 
i Sr«?ln.. 7u. 7". O. Ganr-nniJlrr 
i Australia .. 77. 72. 

Other British and Irish scores: 
130 D. tUtlllj, 7->. TA 
131. J. O'Leary • Ireland'. 77. 74. □. 

x.iuqhan. 73. 7R. P W'kk-ock. 74, 
77. P. Dawson. 74. 77 

32: «1. O’Connor Jr 'IrrLamli. 74. T«. 
Hj Bannorman 74. 7R. B. E1II*. 7*i. 

1 &•: A. Chandler. 73. 7M. R. rvto. 75. 
«R. R. Wynn. 75. 7R. 

13j: M. Crenson 76. 7".—Reuter. 

HARRISON: 65. It. Mawnqale; 66. 
T. Uclskupt: 67. T. Aaron. P Flbr- 
Mmons. J. Paw: toR. '1. Waison. C. 
Lllllwr. B. Alim. R. Loly. H. lunsplh: 
b't. B. Devlin. J. Miller., I. Inunan. 
II. DKon. II. Dickinson Brillsh 
srorer 76. A. Jrckltn. 

FORMHY lEnnllah 0lrl»' chamolan- 
• him: S*-ml-f!nnl round: M. Bnrton 
bf-jl L. Harmlrt. S and 4; f|. Rjrry 
honi S. Rnmrnrd. f> and Pinal: M. 
Bunon boat R. Ham', o and ft. 

Today's football 
ANGLO-SCOTTISH CUP: Air I'nlled 

i rail.Irk 13.01 ; Blackpool v Manchester 
CUV i-i.O i- CarllsU Unllrd v Nnwcaslln 
l nli'-d iV.O': Chelsea v Bristol City 
■ ft Oi: Hull ciiv v L*kesi*r City >.».Oi: 
\llddlr».bmuah v Sunderland i.'.Di; 
Norwich City v Fulham m.0>: Oueen 
of Ihn SnuUt V Mean or Mlrilolhian 
■ ft »!■: Rlifltl'-ld l'nlied V RJarkhurn 
Rnirrs ift.Oi: Went Bromwich Alblnn V 
\lanslleld Town i.'.Oi 

Yachting 

Curtain of sail does 
not hide any drama 
By John Nicholls 

There was little excitement at 
the start of [he Channel Race at 
Cowes yesterday. The weather put 
paid to any hopes of a dramatic 
opening to the Admiral’s Cup 
series. It was hot und sunny, with 
a light variable breeze, admirable 
for pottering about the Solent hut 
hardly the stuff of which 
memorable yacht races are made. 

The 57ih Admiral’s Cup boats 
were the last to start from thu 
Squadron line. Ahead of them 
were the minnows of tbe ROKC 
classes Ill. IV and V and me 
giants of class I. There were inter¬ 
vals of 10 minutes between the 
various starts, with tbe smallest 
boats starting first. As the larger 
yachts clc'seil up, die entire fleet 
oi over 200 boats formed a slowly 
moving curtain of sail Jn the 
eastern Solent. 

Fortunately, the wind was from 
Lbc east, and at times from the 
south-east, so there was a wind¬ 
ward start with most boats on 
starboard tack. Maintaining steer¬ 
age way in the churned-up water 
was ditilcult and. wjtnout excep¬ 
tion, each class had its share uf 
stragglers. Unfortunately for the 
British Admiral’s Cup team, 
Battlecry (John Prentice) was one 
of me last away and she tuok a 
long time to settle down. 

Her teammates, Norycma 
(Ronald Amcyi and Yeoman XX 
t Robert Aisheri were better 
placed, and fur a short while at 
least. Yeunian must have been 
among the leaders on handicap. 
Setting the pace was tbe big 
Australian boat. Bumblebee ijuhn 
KnhlbuTzer). which started near 
the middle of the line ami Mum 
pulled ahead. Soon she had sailed 
through most of the smaller classes 
ahead of her and she was abuut 
20th through rhe forts off Ports¬ 
mouth. 

Tbe first boat through this gate¬ 
way to the open sea was the tiny 
French Maraska from class V. 
Hard on her heels was the scratch 
hoax of the fleet, the 79ft Ameri¬ 
can ketch Kialoa (J. Kilroy). She 
caught the eye before the start 
as her main and mizzen sails were 
hoisted simultaneously and she 
held the centre of the’ stage until 
she disappeared into the hazy 
distance. 

Saga (E. Lorentzen). the 
Brazilian boat which won die 
Fastnct race in 1973, was next of 
the class I boats, well ahead of 
Gi tana VT (Baron Edmund de 
Rothschild) and Pen Duick \T 
(Eric Tabarly), both of which give 
her time on handicap. Saga is not 
In her countiT’s Admiral's Cup 
team and it will be interesting to 
sec if she beats her countrymen 
for overall honours in the race. 

There a re many c re ws who 
foiled to gain selection for their 
national teams and who are now 
trying to prove the selectors 
wrong. Edward Heath's Morning 
Cloud, for example, appeared to 
be going well and she may only 
now. when it Is too late, be sailing 
at her best- 

Frobably the best placed team 
at the forts was that of the 
United States. Robin (Ednurd 
Hood) was lying second and prob¬ 
ably leading on handicap. She was 
well supported by Tenacious 
(Edward Turner) and Charisma 
(Jesse Phillips), sailed by Dennis 
Connors, both in the first half- 
dozen at that stage. Noryema was 
also among the leaders with 
Yeoman close behind but Battle- 
cry’ still had much to do. 

She was, however, ahead nt 
Duva (P. Lubinus), one of the 
highly fancied German team, al¬ 
though the other two Germans, 
with similar ratings, were some 
way ahead of her. After leaving 
the Solent, the fleet had to round 
in turn the Owcrs Light (off Sel- 
sey Bill), the Royal Sovereign luff 
Beachv Head), the CH 1 buoy off 
Cherbourg, then hack to the Nah 
Tower and finish at the forts. 
Depending on the wind strength 
the first boats should return to¬ 
night and the rosuits might be 
known tomorrow morning. 

The fifth and last race of the 
Solo class world championship was 
won by Graham Tapper at Hay ling 
Island yesterday. Added to other 
good results during the week, this 
win was sufficient for Tapper to 
take tbe title by two points from 
Gerald Rockett, the overnight 
scries leader. 

Rockcrr, who won the champion¬ 
ship two years ago, spoiled his 
chance of another success by 
choosing the wrong end of the 
line at the Mart. He was 44iii 
at the first murk and, alThough 
he moved up m 15th nt the finish, 
he ran out of rime. Tapper, mean¬ 
while, was circulating in third 
place and managed to take the 
title without winning a race. 

IIK6l.iT.7S I mil r.ii■- I. II 
■ NcUiiTL«nd» i . n. I Sli.iu' iM.uwHrt- 
sva Baiy ■ . 5. li. l4r>U'-r ■ 1 un .ii.ii" •: 
4. P. H**l'l«- ■ N< lhrr..inils.; ft. IS. i.m 
llr-lvi-n ■ Nriher(umls> : *1. D. itnhlnM’ii 
i Top* ham i . nii-r.12 ' I. I.i|i|n-r. 2. • 
Pis: 2. fi. Rnckrii. BV,' ft. v.in ri"l- 
vi-ri. 117- 4. n. van Ouu-n. 34-, 3. I. 
cunis. 37: la. P. Maniliall. ftR. 

MVTIIC: I Krill.h Siunitnn rh.iiupino- 
stilpi: 1. Wurhrrall <1. Su>wart. W. 
Mrwan. PoHru.ln: 2. Low tnll.i'ii* 
■ .VI. LinawnDil. R Sin w. Il>'lhr •■>*•1 
Sail wood ■ ; 3. Hiq Bmllirr >M. Hu'Lv 
I'. Hicks. Worthing >: t. Prruu.' 1R. 
I'.UITiin. A. l-iirrjn. Cl Ion > : ft. p>-p'<v 
Hiack >R. Lake. Wiah<-r. Wnr 
Wooli; 6. Loon iD. Wrinhi. A. U!cn>->. 
Clloni. Ovoi.ni. |. wfiiiiiT.iil. 11--7 
iiiilnK: 2. Peron-. yi: ft. Prnnv Riiirt. 
22‘v: V. Low Valla'll-. 2-1: S. 1 rn»h a, 
a Dalkv iM. Adjin-.. A. Williams. H<‘v- 
lilll •. AH-*,; 6. loon. 35 laidlr*' t'Jilf 
C. Halm-a iCIInni. 

HAY LING ISLAND lll.UH. IllTIUli 
I I fi-il.nl i ■i.iiiifj.i > •. • i. .ill. 
i!iMd-'*'llM*n Li i" • ’’■“ir. * . 
■ K. Bradwplt. Ha i'll no Island >; -j. 
WS'l «6. J. Sl»,<-r. i-MUn.iuo*. ■». 
<1233 1 1. i -orii n- t .■■^'inar-.li •: 
••245 ‘A. I'rucirr. Moral inrb.i‘ *. 
p. R17B ■ I. dossldy. Vi'i-sl AUV. 
ir.tloii. On-r.ili: I. K. Hr.irtu-il 
■ 13pla ■ : 2. G. lira rt All Ison >USplsi:->. 
M. sloumiilcld •H.oiuiq Island* >2k 
pis,. 

STONC HARBOR- Woilit t 
championship. 1. U illiain wlilskrv <N 
Ireland ■: a. J. W'rtphl • US>: ft r.. 
Owen i r.B •: 4. i.m itapy >US ■: 3. 
p. Wrlglu iUS>: o. R. Lord iLBi. 

TORQUAY Ndllona' lairk vliaiiiiiion- 
ships: t Inal rar<-: 1. 14o2 Spoedn , K. 
Rlark. Slokos Rax SCi : 2. 152ft Mrv 
Mata prop ill. Mt Naina ra. L.vmuuih mnl 
Star Cross SC.: 5. H‘it. Maigan-i iD 
SnilUtwItlW-. rrcnshani Pond SC.<: 4. 
Hi)0 Sir Jaspor «D. Kail. Midland SH‘: 
A. 1473 Ragnrer* in. Poller Hand*'** 
River SC*: 6. S3-, t U-sU < lordon •>-. 
Pnarson. Royal Midland SCt. OixrsH 
noslilons: I. 1462 Surrdo 2. 132-4 
Mr* Mala prop: ft. K"6 Marparri. 

Baseball 
NATIONAL LEAH IT: Chicago Cub* 

. Si Louis Cardinals 3: Now York viols 

fi. Plllohnrah Pitalos .1; Atlanta Bravos 
It. Los Anyelrs Dodgers 10: Montreal 

Espos 7. Philadelphia Phliltrs 4; Man 
Dloqo Padres ft. HoiLsIon Aslros ft; Cln- 
cInnail Rrds II. San Krani-lsco i:iani» 

n' AMERICAN l.LAC.UK- Minn«si>la 
Twins 7. Kansas CllV Moiais 2. Uon-.n 
Red Sox 3. DrIroll Honrs 2; Boslon 
Red Sox fi. Dclroli I Iqers I. 

Collectors 

THE NORFOLK 
SOFA-BED 

• : Only £198! Only for 4 weeks! 

Collectors 

Persian Carpet Wharf 

F/rst Summer Safe 
Every carpet in our 

vast stock genuinely 
reduced - Up to 30% off 

our dockside prices. 
Unrepeatable bargains for 

a limited period only. 
ONDQN: 9.00a.m.-2.00p.m. every 
nnday til ttagmit Canal Dock. MU) Place, 
il Cwmmrrcral Road. London £.14 

>1 01-493 >747 
MANCHESTER: TunfUay A Thursday 
ft.00 .v,m.-Siuiuat 194 Denni^ate, 
innchraur. 1 «L 061424 6238 

Persian Carpet Wharf 
^Htdon-MriwclMStor-SrifaAiBrct, 

ucHtsT REPUTxmni hu lowest races 
\Zm5r£g*.S 

HENRY SPENCER AND SONS 
Fin. An Auctioneers i Vihn otnee 1M« 

PROFESSIONAL VALUATIONS 
i* n«*.r>niisi t-. l>a>-r «n np-lo-daio towusncn Valuation l.vi 

.iT'inr And wn*V'- qi S'l liniaas a I^OfVaMomlly pmpaird 
• -n’piy iv avH'iablr lorriiticolion is ■•rwart imrossibto and 

iKiiiMtcr ccinpam■»:. mi; ir^li inti .iCcopt a Liaim sw the 
i<- >.ihw V.vHi.-ll.urv Ur Ei!.it»> Duly 4>e i*4jutira by Its* 
obiUc Otiiie It-lorr a dacea^d 3 ixticin «■*•» be rinelinpd. An 
i.aieii • iiusTim red |r 41 lo cftmrl'LHtiohe hei Ffn* 
nebup arl.nhftg our rerwees phmsr comjci us et- our 

Ollices A Setoreoffis 
90 THE SQUARE. RETFORD. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE DN23 60J 

Telephone (STD 0777) 2531 10 tinea. 

COME N 

SALE 
^ ■ NffiamciMU 

DOCKSIDE 

.■li V4.i»a lo ilr«i i,iimii■ ilx 
.iri«ri« .(ltd n;n' .it nitY. .>i,dnr 
rv hi- '.(in •ilHT vuu jinnivl 

*>•■ TVft-i m urvnln'v. 
i in .-n !u :: un. vian.l.n- 

rnUv l" .»n» t«i n 1tn». ;|inn| 
i:d,> tin Old PunUn Car- 
Ulirdieuu-, 117 Middi»i»v 

ei. E.i (oepesNe Lfwiwei 
m Sulion. Oil Snliginula). 
«• 247 9.33. W> will niv 
niii.-t-. iihi Liii>i Ti-cv tit ftlje 
4i(ti>n.-IVI.il Mr««|. 

Spink want to 
buy Silver 

hiMt.MKi! I.M.JIMLSS 
1 (INLUlNi S\l I 

1 (l.-piii'iii lit-** III ’si.;, i N h»«i -1 

|l si ]l»M 

Food 

Serving firsts on summer days 
When warm weather makes 
appetites dwindle. take 
another look ar your recipes 
for first courses. Served on 
a more lavish scale, they can 
often become the main dish 
for a light lunch or supper. 
Like salad vegetables in 
soups or new vegetables in 
salads : soused or smoked fish 
or egg mayonnaise with 
brown bread and butter; 
cold savoury mousses, hot 
cheese souffles or croquettes 
with green salad. Recipes like 
rhese have plenty of flavour 
but are not too filling. 

Cheese croquettes are very 

useful to make and have in 
the freezer then you can take 
out only as many as arc re¬ 
quired at one time. With the 
work done in advance, they 

rake only a moment to cook 
and provide an unusual first 
course on their own with 
lemon. For a lunch or supper 
dish serve them with hot 

toast and a salad. 

Cheese croquettes with lemon 

Although Cheddar is the 

cheese suggested here, the 

more expensive Gruvere is 

the correct one to use. A. 
dry cheese like Gruyerc is 

least inclined to become oily 

in the hot mixture and gives 
the croquettes a deliriously 
creamy texture. The lemon 

is import a nr in either casi. 

When the juice is squeezed 
«vfcr the croquettes it coun¬ 
teracts the richness of the 
cheese. 

Makes 18 croqucties_ 

la/, butter: _ 

2o7. plain flour :_ 

1 pint milk ; 

Salt and freshly milled 
pepper; _’ 

Boz grated Cheddar cheese : 

2 eggs;_ 

Toasted breadcrumbs;_ 

Oil for frying ;_ 

Lemons for serving._ 

Melt the buucr in a large 
saucepan and stir in the 
flour. Cook gently for 1-2 
minutes until the mixture 
takes on a lighter colour and 
a sandy texture. Gradually 
srir in the milk and beat wcil 
all the time to get a very 
thick mixture. 

Cook over low hear for a 
few minutes, then season 
with salt and pepper and 
draw off the hear. Add the 
cheese and stir well to blend. 
Separate the eggs, cracking 
the while into a shallow dish 
—these are used later for 
mating the croquettes. Beat 
the egg yolks into the 
cheese mixture. Set the pan 
of mixture aside until quite 
cold and firm. 

Take dessertspoons «f the 
mixture and with wetted 
fingers shape each into a 
round, or into cork shapes 
about 2in long. From this 
mixture you should make 18 
croquettes. Dip each one first 
in the lightly mixed egg 
whites and then roll in 
toasted breadcrumbs ro coat. 
Chill until ready to cook. 
Then deep fry for 2-3 minutes 

in hot fat until golden 
brown. If preferred these 
cm be_ shallowed Fried in 
about lin hot oil in a frying 
pan. For this it is better if 
the croquettes are shaped a 
little on the flat side. Allow 
2-3 croquettes a person and 
serve them hot with slices of 
lemon tu squeeze for iuicc. 

.Vote: To freeze rhe cro- 
auenes arrange them on a 
flat tray as you coat them in 
breadcrumbs and “ open 
freeze until firm. Then tip 
into a freezer bag and seal 
for storing. They can he 
fried straight from the 
freezer, although they will 
require a few minutes longer 
to heat through. 

The versatile herring nrn- 
vides one of the most useful 
cold fish dishes in tbe form 
of herring roll mops. If you 
prepare herring rollmops 
yourself you can control rhe 
amennr of vinegar used. 
These are mild in flavour 
and can be served with a 
slice of lemon and brown 
bread and butter ns a first 
course. I like them best \ irh 
9 mayonnaise potato salad 
and crisp lettuce for lunch 
or supper. 

Herring rollmops 
Some fishmongers sell fil¬ 
leted herrings and they can 
he used for a recipe like this. 
Otherwise buy the fish whole 
and do the job yourself. 

Makes g rollmops 

6 herrings: 

Salt and freshly milted 
pennqr; 

« pint wine vinegar ;_ 

\ pint water :__ 

I hav leaf. 

Wash the herrings and scrape 
away any loose scales with a 
knife. Cut off the bead and 
tail from each herring. Slit 
down the lummy, remove any 
roes and clean the inside. 
Trim the edge of the skin to 
loosen the_ hones and remove 
the tiny fios. Place herrings 
cut side down on a working 
surface and press along ihe 
back bone to loosen. Turn 
the fish over and working 
from the tail to the head 
gently pull the backbone 
away. 

Season rhe inside of each 
herring with salt and pepper. 
Roll up starting ar rhe head 
end and pack them tightly 
together in a casserole or 
baking dish. When rolled up 
the fin on the back opens out 
and looks pretty Mix the 
vinegar and water and pour 

over the herrings—it should 
be just enough to cover. Add 
the bay leaf and a few slices 
of raw onion if you like extra 

flavour. Cover the dish with 

a lid or a piece of kitchen 
foil. Place in the centre of a 
moderate oven (350 deg F 

or gas 4) and bake for 45 
minutes. Remove from the 
heat and leave until quite 
cold in the liquor. Rollmops 
absorb rhe flavour from the 
cooking liquor as they cool 
and are best left overnight, 
when they become quite firm 
to handle. Lift them from the 
liquid ami serve tvith lemon 
and brown bread and butter. 

Katie Stewart 
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N. Huee Ran. 
DKKT CLASS 
T>*nlS«4bm,1i 
Cumbria 
Irtrvn-Ar- OntiSS 

IN TOWN TODAY 
HEWLETT-PACKARD 

I hr- murid's most 
bQIltllsItiMIIKl 

ti.tnd-iixlrj lAtculHiors. 

New Hi 111. 
H P”5 Scl'.-iillflc. 4 menuirlf-s. 

LIK7. , 
HP45 advitwcii vrlonlltlc. »> 

iriL'iiinrli-s. 21 • .i i. 
HPia programmable. QC 

m-mnrlxs. 2220 
IIP7II. financial. 2161. 

mi-nutrias. £22'.. 
HP7CJ. financial. LI31. 
H PRO suonr financial, Jv 

rcflistm, seen. 
HWH. Ihn world's firol fully 

programmable pocket calcula¬ 
tor. £442 

And now ihi- n,-w fantastic 
^rograinmabln HP2S at L11V 

Ann In >locl: Iho lararsi 
vfli-ciiim of calculators and 
Snnv Miu Ipt,ten I in Europe. 

->h.Donalds SLons. 78 Oxford 
Sired. W.l 01-636 2877. 

Made in ntir i>« n uork»hi>p<. SimilarMil.i-fvik,ti •■••nip.ir.ihle 
unh m »U ill our shfi[Y Nil TniJJIe- .qualitvciwi .ir lc.r-j t'lOOninrc; 
men in: we .ji-e.iuu «.ii i-!The mans' as much L^iV-pli:--! But— 
Norfolk Sula-Bcd is CT.-ili-miin- ju** a* a <pcd.il >hufwips-riin2 
huilr..illm.ih«>L'*ni frame. olfcr.nnlvtnsmu*.mdonh ti*r 
L-.in\ .i-s'os eri-sL Simple l« mlpmnf low week-, from now -on I v £ I »(j 
mechanism—.wiiehe* from m4h (+VAT).Pct»oii;iI «huppers onlv. 
lobed or bed to sofa in second*. IVliiftringnr hei IvT yet, call niunJ. 

Onlv from Norfolk Fumimre 
1)52 Kind's RoaJ. London SW b.Tel:01-73h +*H0 

CROCODILE handbag repairs rc- 
niodulllnq. S>'nH ban tor frm cmi- 
n,.iin —at _ Bov Lane. Hemel 
HempMead f>2736. 

Dining Out 

CHEZ SOLANGE 
Restauraui Francais 

L.YCCUIIVE LUNCH al C5.6U 
ic. tov'-r r.hargr, VAT le Cnflee 
ialso usual a la carta mrnui 

I'ULLV AIR CONDITIONED 

Lurjrh 12-4, Dlnnar 6.30-2 o.m. 
Lounn,' Bar Fully Licensed 

Kafrlnn ai (he piano. 

V, CKANKOIIRN ST., W C.B 
NrM Lrlrf-i-li-r Sq. tJndrrsrauncf 
Cll-836 088b & ni-H.V. OS-12. 

Jewellery Gardening Stamps and Coins ' Stamps and Coins 

IClt LETTER uf > nllri liilll nf 
'fi .'ml ■luiiiixMiifi IIirran. • 
ore at rie , w.miad tn imr ' 

<4V' l»Y ■ Mill n — 
llre-l ft ''I'.I'H • AulOufaplMi 
. .. t I'ovrr Virrrl. I jilHbli,, 

in-i'-'.' 2" 1 
3— SINt ft RARE inilihiiwt 

■.•■1»>« I* —l*l...j(1llll l.nrr 
I • l fil .' » tailu .-x 

l ,wm 
crNtURv *vn L.in>|i-(i- 
!.(-'. ■•i:' -IT"'-. r^N, . Id 
ivmr • Mfivl, I'-inlrrimn 

EVERY AGE HAS 

BOASTED A FEW 
BRILLIANT CRAFTSMEN. 
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SPORT. 
Cricket 

w' Gilliat reduces game 
to an irritating bore 

Australia on the road to recovery. Lillee (left) hits a six off Underwood and -Edwards a four off Greig. 

Lillee damps the fires of ‘YE Day’ 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
LORD'S : England, with all second 
innings wickets in hand, are 52 
runs ahead of Australia. 

After an extraordinary a°d 
thrilling morning’s cricket, in 
which, on. a blameless pitch, they 
loir their first six wickets for 64 
runs, Australia recovered to make 
268 in the second Test match yes* 
terday. For this they were in* 
debted to Edwards, which was 
reasonable, and to Thomson, Lillee 
and Mallert, which was not. 

At lunchtime the atmosphere 
nttt like that on VE day. It 
was- too good to last, of course, 
but it bucked us all up greatly at 
the time and the advantage which 
it cave England, after their owq 
first innings had ended for 315, 
was still just with them when play 
ended for the day. Not the 
psychological advantage, 1 am 
afraid : that, inevitably, was with 
Australia.' 

Ros? Edwards is a West Austra¬ 
lian: a neat player, quick-footed 
and watchful, and at 32 the oldest 
member of the Australian side. 
He-Is ode of the keenest too, in 
Ms quiet way. “ He doesn’t swear 
all that much’’, said an Austra¬ 
lian, as though that was one of his 
more distinctive characteristics. 
But he docs put away' anything 
short,' especially on and outside 
the off Stump, with much ccr; 
tainty. He is also a good judge 
of a run ;' a delightfully unselfish 
partner to have, in fact; the sort 
of player that all captains like to 
possess. • • • 

When Edwards came in Aus¬ 
tralia were 37 for three. It was 
not. until rhe other batsmen were 
all out tbar, from among the 
howlers, he found two partners: 
first Thomson, then Lillee. The 
way. these two and Mallett played, 
quite apart from Edwards, empha¬ 
sised Svhat a wonderfully good 
pitch ir is. Bad England ever been 
In a position to enforce the follow 
on (when Thomson came in at &l 
for sevetr Australia still needed 3S 
runs a. save.lt) I doubt whether 
they would have done so. The 
likeliest' way for England to win 
the match, even then, was to bat 
well iP their second innings and 
hope that by Monday afternoon 
they will have something helpful 
to .howl on. 

If, having been on cbe paint of 
a complete breakthrough, England 
were disappointed, as weD as 
tired, last, night, they have done 
better than they can ever have 
imped at 49 for four on Thursday 
morning.. The fact that Lever and 

Snow are 33 and 34 respectively 
may have been a factor in Che 
Australians getting off the hook, 
which is not to say that Snow 
had bowled anything but heroically 
early on.-When it comes to finish¬ 
ing off an innings, after a lot of 
hard bowling, it helps greatly to 
be -24 and 26 as Thomson and 
Lillee .are. ■ ; ' i 

As. on the first day Greig was 
a very present captain. Once or 
twice he 'got sufficiently carried 
away for my friend from the High¬ 
lands to say that he was not sure 
that be would satisfy the require¬ 
ments oF a qualifying match for 
J Zingari. He did - not object to 
that, though, in the present state 
of English cricket. As For the 
Australian -revival, there * was 
nothing very obvious that Greig 
could have done to cut it short 
that he failed to do, except per¬ 
haps give Underwood more work. 

A leg spinner would have been 
useful, but there is not one. Greig 
bowled mostly off breaks himself, 
less accurately than if he bowled 
them more for Sussex'. Wood, 
perhaps, was worth a try: with his 
gentle swing he takes useful 
wickets. In the end it was some¬ 
thing unconventional that did the 
trick. Steele,. with his fourth ball 
in Test cricket,- taking Maiiett’s 
wicket after he and Lillee bad 

-added 69. 
- England's last pair having lasted 

for only another four balls in tbe 
'morning,. Australia, were batting 
by 11.45. The gates were already 
closed. The. sun ■ was not yet 
through. ■ Australia's, -middle•bats¬ 
men, I dare say, picked up the 
paper to study the' Goodwood 
form, thinking that they would 
have nothing much else to worry 
about until today. They may even 
have changed, ready for the 
evening’s entertainment. Yet by 
lunchtime, an hour and three 
quarters later.' Australia were' 64 
for six. 
' It looked, to begin with, as 

though the luck that England 
needed was to run against them. 
Turner edged Snow.just short of 
Gooch at third slip; McCosker, 
having hooked Snow for four, sur¬ 
vived. a desperately difficult chance 
to Lever, at foarth slip. In the 

.Australian style, the four English 
slips and one gully were making an 
angle or at least 45- degrees ; but. 
they were still too deep. Lever was 
bowling too .short,- and not 
especially straight. Australia were 
20 for no wicket after six overs. 
Whereupon Snow had Turner leg 
before, on the back foot. 
" As they 'had on Thursday, the 
umpires were to play a prominent 

part in the morning's cricket. Hav¬ 
ing sent Turner on his way Alley 
was called upon next to give Ian 
Chappell caught at tbe wicket, 
drawn forward by a fine ball from 
Snow that moved from leg to oFf. 
Next to go was Greg Chappell, tbe 
most valuable wicket of all. or so 
we thought. In 1372, in his only 
other Test match at Lord’s. Chap¬ 
pell made a memorable 131. Now, 
after a vivid* book for four, he too 
was leg before to Snow. Chappell 
was half forward ; the ball cut back 
at him; Alley. Australian-born, 
decided it would have hit, a view 
not noticeably shared by Chappell. 
Within 23 balls Snow had taken 
Australia’s first three wickets. 

There was still 50 minutes of the 
morning left, long enough for 
Australia to lose one more wicket. 
In fact, they lost three. At 54 Greig 
replaced Snow with Lever and with 
his ninth ball Lever caught and 
bowled McCosker. McCosker drove 
too. soon; Lever, In full follow- 
through held the catcb, two handed 
and with wild delight. Two runs 
later Walters, driving at Lever, was 
caught in Grelg’s midriff at first 
slip; this was the sort of stroke 
that would have looked. as good 
had it succeeded as it looked reck¬ 
less when It failed. 

To round off the morning. Greig 
himself came od from the Pavilion 
end, with his off breaks, and with 
the last ball before luncheon he 
bad Marsb caught at silly mid-off, 
off bat and pad. Not that Marsh 
appeared to think so. When, this 
time, the umpire, Spencer, gave 
him out, be dropped his bat in 
disbelief (Boycott threw bis in 
Adelaide); as Marsh passed 
Spencer on his way In he was mer 
by an admonitory finger. If there 
was a splintering of glass, as when 
Marsh reached tbe pavilion at 
Edgbaston after being given out, 
the noise was drowned In the loud 
murmur of the crowd. 

Not since the war, I think, had 
Australia suffered such a collapse 
on a good pitch against England 
in England. They did so with 
great regularity against South 
Africa In 1969-70, when South 
Africa had two fast bowlers, and 
against England in Australia in 
1954-55 when England did. When 
Walker was seventh out yester¬ 
day, bowled by Snow, speed had 
accounted for six of the Australian 
wickets. Walker batted for some¬ 
thing litre 20 hours against MCC 
in Australia last winter. I won¬ 
dered whether Snow realized that 
in bowling him out he bad scaled 
the Berlin Wall. 

For the eighth wicket Edwards 

and Thomson added S2 in- 65 
minutes. Thomson's improvement 
as a batsman since they first saw 
him has been a trial for England. 
He played sensibly now, and with 
a good deal of confidence, until 
Underwood bowled him, hitting 
across the line. The more unex¬ 
pected setback for England was 
the form of Lillee. Until yester¬ 
day his highest score in ail first- 
class cricket was only 46 for 
Western Australia against New 
South Wales. Yet here he was 
bitting Lever for 18 in an over, 
including a hook for six. Having 
added 66 with Edwards he put 
another 69 with MaJJett. For 
England it was sheer frustration. 

As the architect of Australia's 
revival Edwards should have the 
last word. He takes a banjo ronnd 
with him on tour; he could play 
it to his heart’s content last night. 
When, needing only a single for 
bis third hundred against England, 
be had been leg before to 
Woolmer, half an hour after tea. 
He had given no chance and played 
scarcely a false stroke. He had a 
fine reception when be was out. 
from a crowd elated and delighted, 
if slightly disappointed. 

ENULAND; First Inning* . - 
B. Wood. I-b-w. b Ullaa . . . . e 
J. H. Enrich, t-b-w. b Ultra ... g 
□ . S. Slaa la, b Thomson .. ..SO 
D. L. *mb>, l-b-w. b Ullaa .. o 
C. A. Gooch, c Marsh, b Ullaa .. 6 
•A. W. Crals. c I. Cbappatl. b 

Walkar .. .. 91 
■A. p. e. Knott, i-b-w. b Thom so o eg 
». A. Woolmar. c Tamar, b Mallatt 33 
J. A. Soow.c Walkar. b Mallet ,, it 
O. L. Underwood, not out .. o 
P. Lever, I-b-w, b Walker .. a 

Extras (b 3. .l-b t. W A, n-b 23) 31 

.. 

aSTa-SonT ®^3iio!® iotois?' 7~ 
BOWLING: Ullaa. 20—a—84—4; 

Second Innings 
B. wood, not out .. .. .. 5 
J. H. Edrlch, not out .. O 

By Peter Matron 
CANTERBURY; Rem (6 pis) drew 
with Hampshire l"). 

Tbe good name of cricket was 
put in question yesterday in 
circumstances that are all too 
familiar. One side batted on and 
on. in this case Hampshire, mak¬ 
ing their own position safe ana 
denying Itoe oilier side. Kent, the 
merest possibility °f ricioty. 
Whatever the reasons for tins 
attitude may be, and there are a 
number, cricket played in this 
tempo looks arduous, u Bimagi na¬ 
tive, indigestible—it should never 
be that—irritating and excessively 
boring. 

In the latter part of the morn¬ 
ing and For 70 minutes in the 
afternoon, it was by Hampshire's 
decree that the cricket was 
arduous, irritating, and boring. To 
Fav that Kent’s ardent supporters 
found it so, and indigestible, too, 
would be to understate the. case. 
They were ooiragrd, and prob- 
ablv incensed as well. 

The Second Battalion. The 
Queen's Regiment and successors 
to the Queen’s Own Buffs, are 
present!*' serving in BAOR. Had 
it been’ otherwise, then fervour 
and feeling • around the ground 
was at such a pitch as to iitsixt 
upon some initiative. There seems 
little doubt that, with cotours riv¬ 
ing and led bv the hand, a com¬ 
pany or turn would have set off 
from their rents behind third man 
for the pavi Eon- 

Nothing less than a show of 
strength of this kind, so ir seemed, 
would dislodge - Hampshire nor 
their captain, Gilliat. who in the 
best traditions was leading from 
the front and in total command 
at the crease. The jousting and 
keen rivalry for position at the 
head of tbe counts* championship 
was at ibe scat of the trouble. 
Hampshire's seven bonus points 
from this match have put them 
back at tbe top and Kent are close 
behind. 

The slightest error oF judgement 
by a leading county in a match 
involving another in contention, 
therefore, might have disastrous 
consequences. It depends whether 
by losing the championship one 
regards it as being disastrous. IF 
winning is everything, then pre¬ 
sumably one would regard it so. 

Is the highest echelons of sport 
there exists an eleventh command- 
xnent—thou shall not lose. It exists 
and is horn of an abominable 
ideology. But. to obstruct one's 
foe, to binder his progress rather 
than defeat him honourably, one's 
strength overpowering his, one’s 
wits and skill confounding his, is, 
alas, an accepted pattern of sport¬ 
ing behaviour. 

Although Hampshire trod a 
dreary path, it has been travelled 
along before. I could sympathize 
with the. crowd at their disappoint¬ 
ment but nothing disappointed me 
more than tbe boos, the Jeering 

and aggressive, behaviour of the 
crowd when Gilliat declared Hamp¬ 
shire's innings closed. 

At the start or Hie day Hamp¬ 
shire, with seven wickets in 
hand, led bv 1&2 runs. Jcsty. 
five, and Gilliat, one. were at the 
rrcasc. While Gilliat thought 
about his strategy, Kent unwit¬ 
tingly helped him make up hi* 
mind, taking two early wicket* of 
.Testy at 13b and Sains bury at 137. 
Rice dug in and stayed with 
Gilliat until one o’clock. By then 
thev had put on 75 runs for the 
sixth wicket in 80 minutes. 

Hampshire then led bv 2SS, The 
drought that haunted Gilliat w*a* 
that he might end up with loo 
few rues and with bawling that 
might not prevent Kent reaching 
the target on a pitch still full of 
runs. Gilliat clearly thought that 
without Roberts, he had scam 
chance of bowling out Kent. 

That Kent lost seven wickets 
later on was due as much to any¬ 
thing to rheir psychological state, 
and Deoness had also rearranged 
his batting order. Gilliat, who 
had come 10 the crease at 6.20 
on Thursday, look His leave at 
five minute* past, three yesterday. 
That virtually was the end or it. 
Kent needed 355 to win—a faci. 
no joke—in 65 minutes and 20 
orers. After seven wicket* had 
fallen, Kern were glad to see 
Colin Cowdrey drop anchor. Jle 
held fast for an hour and 40 
minute*, making 10. 

HAMPSHIRE: I irsl tsnHiRV VJ*. IW 
i ib. a. Ridwnts no. It. M » nmun 
72. M, N. * lavlnr nO not OUl. TV J 
Salnsburv 37 not nun. 

Second InnHHi* 
r„ Rrrtniiii*, it nil* .. fc- 
n. a. Ritiuni*. ihv. a asii .. at 
D. R now*-, b AKir I.. 
T. C. JrMy. r Amlf. hi llllts -. £ 

> r. M. i: r.iiiwi. out,out .. *r 
P. .1 Sain*bury, n Awl . ■ >. < 
j. u. RKi*. c NlrtiDll% h Hills 2 
M. N. 5- laitnr. a R<m<» 

n R. NI*plirnson. h Jtmva .. 
J. Suulhmi. h Cawdiw -. * 
T. J. Uaftram. not mi ■ - *• it n-: 

Athletics 

Black leaves others 
decide second place 

E\trai ib a. Mi H -b Ji JH 

078 Total >" vf.r* «J*ri 
TALL Ol* MICKC1S: WM..S-J*. 

— IU4. .1—l.Vt, A—I AT, 6—lllti. 7— 
22.". 8—24*i. 9—COM. 

BOttUNU: Lints..,,, a—f—j90-4L 
asm. » 5 <18 a: mils, an—it—U 
—r, Jnluvtnn. 4—a—11—o: Bout, 
ea 4—7—30—2; Lnckhnni. 4—1—13 
—O; Cowdrey, s 0 ■ -« ■ 1. 

KENT: l*tr*I inning*. An* lor 8 
|R. W. t-url;hurst SO. M. H. Dimness 
BA. D. Nidi nils A8>. 

Sr-oond Innings 
B. W. Lm-Wiurst. b Rio -. 
ti. w. Johnson, b Motiwn 
C. J. C. Rowe, c Sieptitmion. b 

Rice .. • ■ . . n 
r. u*. Mils, b Taylor .. .. 4A 
jV-tf iqh.ii. C and ■- Mounm 
M. C. rowdrrv. not out 1. ... 10 
A. r,. C. EalUsm. c Rice b Mm- 

mm .. •, • • " 
• M. H. Denars*, u Turner, b Rice 
• D. Nb-boiM not sui 

nttra* ib 1. l-b i. w 1. n-b .. 
Total 17 w-kt*» -- W 

I1. A. Tbpiey. jr. B. Elms did not 
bat. 

tall nr wick CIS: *i—t. 2— 
3—7. 4—25. 5—35. 6—44. 7—77: 

ROWLING: Mottram. 1T—7— 
RlC*. 16.4—7—56—<■: Blrhards. 1—0 
—4—0: Taylor. 7—5—IS—l: Satns- 
burv. .“— 1——A—O. 

Umpires: H. Aspiiult and- A. E. Fogg 

Total (no wkt) 
BOWLING (to dat*}: Ullaa, 1- 

AUs i KALI A: First Innings 
R. B. McCoskor. c and b Lwtr . . 29 
A. Turnar. I-b-w, b Snow .. 9 
•1. M. Chappell, e Knott, b Snow 2 
C. S. Chappell, I-b-w. b Snow .. 4 
R. Edwards. I-b-w, b Woolmer .. 89 
K. o. Walters, c Grolg, b Levwr .. 2 
TR. W. Marsh, e Amiss, b Grolg.. 3 
M. H. N. Walker, b Snow .. 5 
J. R. Thomson, b Underwood .. 17 
□. K. Lillee, nol out .. .. 73 
A. A. Maltett. I-b-w, b Steele • .. 14 

Extras (lb 6, lib 6} .. .. 11 

Total . . .. - - . 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1- *1. 
-133. 9—198. 10—258- 

BOWLING: Snow, 21—4—88—4: 
Lever. 15—0—83—3: Woolmer, 13— 
5—31—IS Greig, 15—5—47—1; un¬ 
derwood. 1.3 *j 29—1 j Sleolo, 0.4— 

Umpires: t. w. Spencer and W. E. 
Alley. 

Gloucester battle through heavy weather 
By AJan Gibson 
CHELTENHAM: Gloucestershire 
flS peri beat Warwickshire (5) by 
four wickets. 

Wins are scarce la the Vale of 
Severn this summer, even if sun¬ 
shine is not. Gloucestershire man- 
aged their second of the season 
just after four o'clock yesterday, 
on another day of burdensome 
beat. -They did make, ■ as -John 
Smgge once said of a struggling 
Oxford crew, rather heavy 
weather of the heavy weather, but 
the Gloucestershire supporters 
were so pleased to see the full 
points collected that all recrimi¬ 
nations .were fpegotten ..five 
minutes after the winning Mr. 

What made it a good day's 
cricket -was less Gloucestershire 
wobbliness than Warwickshire 
application. Warwickshire never 
gave up, and at one point had a 
real chance . oF jo unexpected 
victory. .-They began the day at 
354 for five,' Only 30 runs ahead, 
with the .radin batting' gone. 
Hum page and Oliver continued 
their *fifth 'wicket stand until the 
score was 177, when Oliver was 
smartly caught at short leg,- off 
Mortimore. Mortimore bowled 
well again. Tbe pitch took spin, 
bur too slowly to he 'menacing. 

Humpage and Hemming*, play¬ 
ing carefully, made another good 
partnership. but Brown—the 
Gloucestershire captain—took 
three wickets in three overs, and 
though Hetamings was resol ale 
and unbeaten '(and might surely 
have barred earlier in the order 
of the present Warwickshire sfdel 
Gloucestershire needed only 111 
to win, when they -went to- bat 
after .luncheon. 

If did. occur to me that War¬ 
wickshire, with their limited bowl¬ 
ing,' might be a'.more formidable 
proposition with 111 to get than, 
say, 200. Brown—the Warwickshire 
captain—nod Perryman could-fling 
themselves into it without worry¬ 
ing a bour. saving energy for . the 
last few -overs, or such problems 
as where to place the field when 
Kallicharfan goes on. I put this 
point of view to my colleague. 

Peter Cranmfer, of. another' news¬ 
paper, but he-seemed‘preoccupied 
with other matters. This may have 
been because he had lately visited, 
under stress, the Ladysmith too. 
He told me that there has been 
an improvement: the toilet paper 
is now held in place by an empty 
beer can. This is, nevertheless, a 
breach of tradition. .1 am sure 
they did not have canned beer 
in the Boer War. * 

Anyway. Brown and Perryman 
did let themselves go. Twenty-five 
o.vers were bowled before the first 
change, in all that burbling beat. 
Their figures at this time were: 
Brown. 13 overs, two'maidens, 39 
runs, two wickets.-Perryman : 12 
overs, two maidens, 31 runs, four 
wickets. Perryman, a Birmingham 
boy who is a fine prospect for 
Warwickshire, had the hotter 
figures, but it was Brown, pound¬ 
ing in from hh* great long run, 
looking an- England - bowler, a* he 
was not so long ago, who sustained 
and nearly carried Che assault. 

Gloucestershire were three for. 
three : Knight and Sadiq both 
caught at slip, S to void leg-before-- 
Procter played courageously, as 
usual, though obviously not fi{- 
T know how keen he Is to play, 
but I wish he would forget about 
tin's season, and remember that he 
has years yet to give to cricket, 
which will he lost if he cracks 
himself in two. Zabeer, who had 
been unable to field (I think the 
word, would be. "indisposed”) 
played some firework strokes. 

These two- banged their fours 
and Strolled their singles, but 
were both suddenly out,- perhaps 
taking too much for granted. At a 
quarter pest three, when much 
needed drinks were brought out, 
Gloucestershire were 52 for five, 
21 overj bowled. Soon afterwards 
they were 57 For six, with their 
captain out. 

One last burst from David 
Brown might win tbe match. He 
consulted. . Kanbal after his 
eleventh over, and again after his 
twelfth. When he went off after 
his thirteenth, it was an admission 
of defeat. If rhe spinners were to 

be used at all, they should have 
been used earlier. Brown put all 
his back' and his hope into his 
challenge, and is not to be blamed 
for its- Caulure. Gravency and 
Shepherd made the winning 
partnership. Shepherd batted 
especially well. He had withstood 
the bowling at its fiercest. Shrewd, 
tubby Devonian that he is, he 
knows that if you can battle 
through the heavy weather there 
comes a calm day. 

Hrst Inning*. 
(A. I. KalUcbunn 981. 

Second Innings 
R- N. Abberlcy, l-b-w. b D&vey .. 
J. A. Jjmeaon, e Child*, b Knight 
J. tthltt-housr. b Moniraoro .. 
A. 1. Karuchamn. e aub, b 

Mortimore 
R. B. Kanhal. si Slovold. b Childs 
in. W. Humpage. e Slovold. b 

Brown .. 
P. J. Oliver, c Sadia, b Mortimore 
C. E. Hemming*, nol out . . 
* D. j. Brown, c Grsveaey. b 

Brawn .. i.. .. 
s. p. Perryman, c sub. b Brbwn 
P. J. Lewtnaton. c Slovold, b 

Daves 
Extras ib lO. l-b 6. w 1. n-b li 

265 

Ik 
60 
6 

A9 
17 
SO 

,0 
o 
5 

ia 
Total . . .. .. 2A4 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—8. 2—14. 
3—114. 4—126. S—-126. b—177. 
7—310. 8—021. 9—221. 10—334. 
„ BOWLING: Oaves-. 15—5—38—2: 
Knight. 12 ■ -5 57—-l: Gravency. 
19—§—49—0: Mortimore. 36—18— 
JO—-S: child*. _ at—13——■!: 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: First inning*. 
387 i-Zahecr Abbas 91. M. J. Procter 
6.J. A. W. Slovold 77: P. J. LaWlDfltDD 
3 for 931. 

Second Innings 
R.’D. v. Knight, c Kauicharran. b 
_ Perryman . ... ... 0 
9adig Mfolummad. c Kalllcharran. b 
.Brawn .. .. .. .. 2 
♦ A. 1 W. - 5tovoIS. l-b-w. b 

Perryman .. , . - - O 
M. J, Proclpr. c Lewtngton. b 
_ Perryman ... .. .. 18 
□ . R. sheoJirrd, not out .. . -a9 
Zaheer Abbu. e Lrwlngion. b 

Perryman . . . . ..13 
“A. S. Brown, c Jameson, b 
_ Brown . . - - . ■ .. 6 
O. V Gravency. not out .. .. 16 

Extras C b S. l-b 13. w 1) 19 

Total 16 wlctst .. .. ill 
J. Davey’, J. fr. Mortimore. J. H. 

Childs, cio nor baL_ 
FALL OF U'ICKETS: 1—0. 9—2. 

3-3. 4-34. 6—16. 6—07. 
BOWLING: Brawn. IS—9—59—8: 

Perryman. 13—a—31—4: Lewtngton. 
.7.1—2—15—0; Hammings. .7—i—9— 
o. 

Umpires: K. 'E. Palmer and D. J. 
Constant. 

Leading batting averages 
• I. Hovrnlt • 
r>, A. RIChnrrf* 
J. M. Hrmripy 
n. F. Davison '• 
t«. M. Turner 
B. AV. TOtrhard -■ 
k: tlf'fMworth * ' . 
A. W. 6n?l«l , 
B. R. tl.injlc . ^ 
D. R-. CIdsn * 
MarUi'KTifh 
Asm ia bin - 
R. G. Lunib 
D. A. .Htgele - - 
.1. H. UMHtfisliIra s 
r». L. Smlvi. J. 
B1,M*R..Cin».»ll- 
■Sltniinttt not nut. 

2J 

& 

&:■ 
1H 
27 
a-'i 

Runs 
13'M 
IAOi, 

■m 
TliA 
T4fl 
7V« 

tag* ; low, 
H2M 

1055 
-6*0 
1136 
10^5 

R7T • 

Avne 
7i.ua 
uB,T.t 

Bowling 
M. Hendrick 
P. Lever 
D. L. Unbirwood 
K. D. Boycn 
P. Loc . 
Sdrfn: Nawa- 
i. Venkaunifllunn 
l». G. Arnold 
J. So lanky 

I: £ ifSyr 

R. 9- Bcdl 
P. Cantck- St I. Burges* 

. M. Rice 

Overs 
VtT,. 1. 
219.5 
.Wi.4 
260.6 
020.2 
4-JO.l 
-kJl . 1 
3R7.1 
237.2 
297 
344. S 

azi-f 
S.W.5 
4.70. J 
459.™ - 

sm 
323.4 

Mrtn* 
130 
68- 

135 
_ 5? 
4*3 
'VI 
105 _ 
61 . 
86 
RTi 
86 
76 

14a 
ioi 
146 

95 

Rima 
R20 
SOU 
6JU 
678 

1300 
1US. 

730 
924 - 
717 
727 

1465 
1064 
1132 • 

997 
RSI 

.836 

45 
77 
66 
50 
54 
55 
40 
41 

£ 
73 

if 
48 
xn 
36 

Avgn 
13.44 
14.52 
14.75 
15.06 
15.58 
16.89 
iTJiO 
1T.7T 
17.94 
18.76 
18.86 

• -19.38 
20.19 
20.31 

.20.46 

32.39 
32.94 

Sussex beaten 
without 
much trouble 
HOVE :■ Glamorgan (18 pta) beat 
Sussex (7) by 96 runs. . 

Sussex gave an inept batting dis¬ 
play against Glamorgan yesterday, 
losing without much of a struggle 
after being set to score 293. They 
were tumbled out for 196. 

- Gree nidge and Barclay looked to 
have given them a fairly sound start 
with 34, but the bowling of Cordie. 
Solanky and Armstrong, backed up 
by smart catching, led to their 
downfall. Faber, who had ham¬ 
mered the Glamorgan attack in the 
first innings, was smartly stumped 
off Solanky to be fifth out for 14 
at 81, while his captain. Graves, 
fen to one of several slip catches. 

■Die Sussex batting lacked drive 
and character, although the tail- 
end ers showed some enterprise. 
The biggest partnership of the 
innings came from the eighth 
’gc*5et ,Pair- Spencer (30) and 
Waller (27). who added 53. Solanky 
finished with four" wickets for 39. 
to add to his three for 35 In the 
first innings. 

_ CLAMOHCAN: First Inning*. 356 for 
Zulf." ' D"Vl* 12S- L' W- “J1 66 not 

Soeond Innings 
A. Jpnra. c FabMi b Waller . . . si 
r' r- fc,\-allBrL bo PkUllpaon 17 l-b-w. b Sgmeer .. ja 

Malid. CTiAn o Fabgr. b Msrahaii it 
v- J. Hin b Marshall .. . . s 
a ¥* cjten—». b Wall nr 11 
f.- 5- conn, b Spmccr .. .. 19 

not our .. .... 06 
'E-_ "■ Jonvs. b Spracpr 21 

5' ?' lrb'w.- b Sponcer 2 J. _A. Hopkins, nol out .. .. 0 
Extras tb 2. M> 3. n-b 6» .. 11 

Total 19 wins dre) . . . . 248 
„ FALL, of WICKCTS: 1-43. 2—R3. 
«6-is8' 

JrKSSfcn. sSi? 
aneond innings 

_ Dsns,, b 

J~ n?,’„.Tr . 'Lirelay.' c E. 'jonss. ‘b /vrm^trOTiB . _ • __ 
A- E W. Parsons, c Hill, b Arm- 

strong , , ., 4 
-P. J. Gravra. c Hill, b,Solanky 12 

boufotaw^ 5 
9- S- WaUer. b Cone .. .. 27 
J. Epanwr. c fUlL b Cordie .. 30 

Marshall, c E. Jones, b. 
WlVUiJ • , . a , , QQ 

C- P-.PTlinh»Pn. not OUl A 
Extras lb s. l-b 9. w 13/ 24 

Total .JQG 
TAXI. OF.WICKETS; 1—04. 8—"3S. 

. BOWUNC: Naan. S—0—23—tf; 

Tolchard bowls under-arm 
and sums up the day 
By Gerry Harrison 
BLACKPOOL : Lancashire (7 pte) 
drew with Leicestershire (6). 

With a gleam in his eye and. 
according to reliable sources, an 
oath or two on his lips, Leicester¬ 
shire's captain Ray Illingworth 
promoted himself to number 
three. He strode to the wicket In 
rhe third over of the innings, his 
side chasing 244 in 140 minutes 
for victory. Unfortunately, the 
tale has no happy ending- 

Despite a four off his first ball 
and Leicestershire scoring 54 in 
tbe 55 minutes before tea, Illing¬ 
worth’s i mentions were revealed 
when Lee bowled Steele. He 
turned to the pavilion, made the 
gesture of the forward defensive 
shot and that was that, apart from 
the derisive wave he threw to¬ 
wards the section of the crowd 
who jeered when he passed- SO- . 

Thus, two of the championship 
rivals, nervous of allowing the 
other victory, played out a dismal 
draw which bad its roots in the 
slow first day and an easy wicket. 
For the holiday. crowd it was a 
disappointment, having already 
had their patience and goodwill 
severely tested when the ice cream 
from ■’ the former PoW hut ran - 
out at 3.23 pm: Before the end, 
most had made their way hack 
Into the resort’s centre, driven to 
try their luck in the thrills and 
spills of the closing hours of 
Scottish Fortnight. ■ 

The facts, for what they are 
worth, are that Lloyd’s declaration 
was not generous, but be must 
have been well aware there was 
never any chance of bowling 
Leicestershire out. There are less 
agreeable ways of spending a sunny 
day than watching players of the 
quality of -the two Lloyds and 
Hayes scatter tbe ball around the 
field. Their Innings, however, were 
of only, superficial value as these 
two heavyweights sparred for most' 
of the day while the impatient 
spectators waited for the big punch. 
They waited in vain. 

Illingworth gave Lancashire 
ample opportunity to make runs 
and a game of it with a generous 
use of spin and fun bowlers. David 
Lloyd, 26 overnight, took his total ’ 
to 90, which included 14 fours in 
192 minutes. Having been criticized 
by friend and foe in the course of 
his five and a half hour century in 
the first innings, it would be un- - 
charitable to take up the cudgels 
again.- Some of his shots off ins 
legs were a model for all those 
schoolboys present not fighting or 
listening to the Test match. 

It Is better to draw a veil over 
bow. a bowler like Steele collected 

figures -of H—2—31—0. Hayes 
scored 10 fours in 114 minutes and 

gained useful practice against the 

slower bowlers- CHve Lloyd’s 82 
nor out in 90 minutes included 
nine fours and two sixes and 
naturally gave much pleasure. But 

the writing had been on the wall, 
along with the grafittl, at lunch¬ 

time when Lancashire were only 

153 runs ahead and the wicket as 
easily paced as ever. 

Despite Clive Lloyd's assault, the 
situation was summed up when 

Tolchard came on to bowl, the 

seventh Leicestershire mao of the 

morning to turn an arm. He was 
unsure whether to bowl slow or 
medium. A friendly fifth ball was 

dispatched into tbe car park, the 

sixth he chose to bowl under-arm 

and Lloyd blocked it contempt- 
noutiy.- .1 

Other highlights included the 
buzz from the crowd when 

McCosker was out at Lord’s. It 

stopped Balderstone in his tracks 
as be-ran in to bowl. There was 
a_ useful Hue In heated repartee 
between Higgs, fielding at third 

roan, and fellow Lancastrians in the 
crowd. Higgs won comfortably six 

rounds to nil. Finally, there was 
tbe optimistic small boy who 

yelled, just before 530, *’ they 

need 154 in the last 12 overs 

- LANCASHIRE: First Innings, 269 tor 
S I'D. Lloyd XQO not out». 

. Second liinlnns 
■D. Lloyd, b Boidemone .. 90 
A. Konnedy. c JU08S. b UhM- 
_ worth .. 25 
J. ' Simmons. c Gower. b 

Blrtnibaw .17 
F. CL tfuroi c 'Dodlcston. b Booth 
C. H. Lloyd, not out .. .. R2 
B. w. RHtfy. 1X01 out ..’ .. 12 

Extras ,.<l-b T. n-b 4} -.11 

- .’.Total (4 wkli dm .. 306 
■ TF. M. Enoineer. D. TV Hughes. 
R. M. Ratcliff*. K. ShutUsworth did 
not bat. 

FALL- OP WICKETS: T—58. X—94. 
3—183. 4—251. . 

BOWLINCV- Booth. 15—3—61—1; 
Higgs. IT—S—43—o: McVIcker. S— 
2—11—O: BWwmsbaw. 20—7—74—Is 
SipcIc. XI—3—-11—O: Ulinswarui. 18 
—7—4^—1; Baidersron*. 7-—O—21— 
1: Tolcttarf. 3—0—10—0. f 

LEICESTERSHIRE: First Dalnu. 521 
lor,11 <R. W. Tolchard 96 wot out: 
P. Lee 5 for 133>. 
_ ^ „ Seoand Innings 
B. Dudtmum. ibw. b Lee .. K 
J. F. Steele, b Lee .. 
■R.nitngworth, not OUl v ■ .. BX 
J- C. .Riidorntonc*. not ouf .. 3 

. ■ ram «l-b 5. n-b IT .. 6 

Total 12 wktai . + 5o 
B. r. Itavtor,. IR. IV. Tolchard. D. 

Gower. -J Rlrkauhaw. rP. Booth. 
N. M. McVlckcr. K, Higgs did not bU. 

FALL OF- WICKETS: J—8. 2—^0. 
BOWLING: Lee.. 70—1—58—2: 

RalcIHfO 7—O—-2.3—f): O Llnvd. 6— 
.3—16—0: Simmons. , 7- 1- o Q; 
Hnglm. 11 -a —7—0. 

Umpires: A. Jcpaon and B. 3. Meyer. 

O. A. Greomdge. 
Got.-1!* - - IB 

26 

---f- 

Today’s cricket 
TEST MATCH 
LORO’S: England * AtutraLU 111.30 to 
6.301. 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
CHELTENHAM: GloOcesiernhlre. V 
Worrasinmhlre (11.30 to T.Oi. 
CANTEnBURV: Kent V Middlesex (11.0 
lo e.oQi. 
MANCHESTER: Lancaihlra v Warwick¬ 
shire ill.O lo ti.50i. 
LEICESTER: Leicestershire v Derbyshire 
«11.50 to 7.0i. 
NORTHAMPTON: Northamptonshire v 
Essex ill.O to 6.301. 
MINOR COUNTIES 
IPSWICH: .Suffolk * Buckinghamshire. 
SHERBORNE: Dorset V Devon. 
OXFORD: Oxfordshire v Berkshire. 

Tomorrow - 
JOHN PLAYER LEACUE (3.0. to 6.40). 
CARDIFF: Glamorgan v Yorkshire. 
CHELTENHAM: Gloucestershire » Esses. 
CANTERBURY: Kent v Gnssnx. 
MANCHESTER: Lancashire v. Lelceabac- HiUftl, 

Surrey * Nottinghamshire. 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire v 

^ORCtrjifcR: WaimJcnhlr* v Derby- 

MINOR COUNTIES 
vfnonW D2rXl P Dmtoil. 

Sret?RR^-rSJ.farrt,,,lP^ J' Bertwhire. WELLINGTON: ShropshirB v Bedford- 

Second XI competition 
„ Middlesex n. 3£B TOr 9 
dee andaoe for 4 hk i L Go dm 66. 
*2;, ° ‘ ^tcher S3. M. w. Galting 30 
njtfouri: Son# D 318 and 94. 
Mtaajeemt □ won by A$o runs. 
^BOURNEMOUTH: Kent n. 17V and 
^ 97: E. JKfcwn S 

444 for 5 dec 
WQa An lunlaBs and 

Virgin resigns 
Roy Virgin resigned as captain 

of Northamptonshire yesterday. 

County championship 
Ham pah Ire ■ St t 1^ 't a 3 3J? Si®! Hampshire.. 
Yorhs til) ._ 
Kent iio* is 
Lon cash I re 18i fx 
Beam: (13i ' 13 
Giomrgn d&t U 
Leleesrer (41 in 
Northorti.* 13j 1.1 

SS8UU. 
Womatertl> 13 

VS&i&V. g 
Middlesex ifi) l« 
Somoraet (fit 1.1 
AM (141 1.1 
Soma IJ3I 

posttie 1774 ljS ? . 
ions tn brackets. 

j P»s 

A 2 5) A7 1AT 
2 5 yZ 47 1-14 
3 8 . .7 47 144 
5 A 40 lS» 
1 S ?T ISf 
6 2'Jl6n 136 
2 - All AS 124 
f S S? -Ji no 
3 7 53 44 VP 
3 A 20 45 105 6 B-JCT ay iiu 
4 62931 TO 

7 4 20 5a R"7 
- 3 as 43 77 

Minor Counties 
REAOCNG: Dec on. 3 TO for 6 dec and 

lM lor 5 dBC.l«. Harriott M nstegtl; 
■fJJsMtt JJ5 ter 3. dec (cTCtunSiore 
no not oat. B. Jnhnsian 601 ,rJ 
12R rnr A. Maim dr£wn. 001 -n® 

IR3 WICH: SwVJtelk?" 179 ir. w; 

ITO^br*. f°r B«“»b»»t«shlrt 

Under-25competition ' 
• it0^^- 
MUly Notmtghainahlre. 170 for 
5 gja® 6o not out. B. Dmar 
60). Derbyshire won fay 16 runs. 

Schools results 
PonwL’R XI, IIO 

42^.167 in. Andmon 6_ mi- 691: 
ia? «m 30* (or a . ip, 

1O0 not oat;, . ■ T 

By Neil Alien 
Athletic* Correspondent 

Da rid BlACk. m favourite nlw bsv 
not always lived up to that onerous 
position, iron the 10.0IM metres in 
the AAA champinnships at 
Crystal Palace la*: nighi with 
a time of 37mii) Jt.2,!sh'. ihr 
second fastest ju the world this 
year. In the Rbieucc. uinniftll 
injury, of David Bedford, Black 
became the (ir*( new I'lMoqihm in 
this event for file years. There 
!* die possibility xlut. hke Bedford, 
he may double up in the 5.U9U 
metres indav. 

Black. Itavtng declined in.do auy 
of the leadiag last uiftitl as first 
Matthew Oimutll of South 
Africa, and then Bernard tnnl 
mad the leaders thrtiuqh lap alter 
lap. found hi* killing ground at 
9.000 metres (25min t9.b*ec). Then 
he accetenitrd our »f his normal 
short-stepping stride and went 
avra.v positively to cover the next 
ROO metre* in 2miit S.4W. Thai 
left Ford and Scotland's .lint 
Brown, who had run with vtnii 
admirable determination for w 
long, to decide the secund place 
over the last lap. Brown won the 
struggle in 62.8sec. 

The 10.000 metres can be a 
boring proccsaaon if tine ntan. like 
Bedford, denrolidies tlte opposi¬ 
tion early on and is never chal¬ 
lenged. But ir was nor so last 
night, because someone was 
always brave enough (□ pick up 
tltc tempo if there was any sign 
of slacking. Little Barswadt was 
invariably the leader for the tir*t 
10 laps, passing 1,000 metres in 
2njin 4g.2*ec. 2,000 metres In 3min 
22.6sec. 2,000 metres in Sntin 
ZL4xec, and 4,000 metres in 1 Imln 
12<cc. 

Then Ford, leaning forward in¬ 
tensely, picked up the gauntlet and 
seemed ready tn run away with 
the title. Bur he could make no 
impression and the vibrant com- 
petirnenes.* of the race was under¬ 
lined when there were still nine 
men, comparatively closely linked 
together in procession, when Ford 
passed 5,000 metres, or halfway, 
in 14ntin 3.3sec. In another three 
laps, however, there vrerc only 
four men. Ford. Brown, Black 
and Bernard Plain still in with n 
chance. Plain was soon to lose 
fround, at first slightly, anil then 
irretrievably. 
With just over four lap* to fi'>. 

the favourite “ on paper ’’ was 
bound to be Black. But because 
he has once or twice Inexplicably 
been beaten, I was not sure he 
could get the right grip on the 
field, until that purposeful strike 
which made him five seconds up 
on Brown and Ford with two laps 
to go. 

After Brown, by 19.4 seconds 
with a ne«v Scottish record of 
28min O.Gsec, and Ford with 2Smin 
23scc. had heard they had set 
personal records. Black kept his 
customary low pro Tile. He said : 
“ If they pick me to run in the 
European Cup in Nice. I’ll run. 
Tf they don’t, no matter. Perhaps 
they’ll think of Stewart or Fatter 
or Simmons. I was behind most 
of die way this evening. It felt 
good, and I feel goad now. Tltc 
conditions were good this even¬ 
ing, roo.'* 

He is the quiet man of British 
distance running who perhaps 
summed up better than with any 
words his feelings yesterday when 

he save me .i nmi. u j 

raided a brer itonle <n a. 
salutation. Alma>: tnc 
eiclit mi-it in In-- ran1 
OlviupiL qualifying <r.in< 

The »l*. t""l three uu 
^,in, Sine Rhldi.V. had 
abtv sluw Mart lu thr 1 

final. I made turn ‘.nil f 
t«vin).liiig heels id llie < 
Atn&ley tiemiett mill • 
already u«i-iwl. Bin flw 
came striding iua htir 
Bennett wa« h*U with w 
and the fasirst Hair uu 
tam o bv a Kntx-.il alhlct' 
i llt.raia* ) ultj.li iv ei 
lor a man whi» i- a 2 
nurtre* .i»i-t i.ili.l 

1 undo im help H’p 
for Tam red m Mie diwu 
taluiiih hi the •h\A-I> 
third round thv<m el Ju 
kept ihr lead ail the i 
*.i\ih and final ruuini. 1 

Alm-n's ran Reenm *! 
lie lud Ijctu unrlil re. 

fur seven week* carhei 
h> rr.it hing 2U4U ,:tu. 

Ruth luen Itcai ib< 

champiinr-hlp record u* 
ivhlvh had been athreie 
il ilferent athlete*. 

Tancrrd lum*e|f. The i 
a less !mih<v iN.jMim 

tilth cumpldint; of Im'fi 
.kiting hy SilitstiT, «) 

(hi rd. 
The beat* of other ft 

wore notable for fas: 
David Jenkin* \ 400 mcr. 

Banning and Rat man. 
(l.rato metre*) and Dei 
\ steeplechase I. 

ion *ii I (O S i ti»4i i 
• is-, ih.v-vt, \ it.-* 
IIMili. IU *U. Il Ruber 
III.-.! 

:iKI Ml.lltrs .qualiliii,* 
■ (.ainlHMil'. -IhfiT.i.- 
i \t itliPTlwniftliin anti llll*. 
i! r.t-:m • uniiKni)H.u 
, It lilvrthitinrilnn anil 111'*- 
II. Jiiitr* iLivrrmaal IVmiIh 
s. tidtiuii •cai-:iii*iif(. 
.I'-iiUn* • Hcti «.ifi 
it us n suiu.i iv. ir 

HI <I lil.lfllj. I.JII..IIH1 
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French racing 

Joking Apart should gi 
England the last laugh 
From Pierre Guilloc 

French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 1 

English challengers can find 
success at the first attempt at 
Deauville'.* month-long meeting 
in Sunday's Pri.v Maurice dc 
Gheost. Four of the 19 probable 
runners for this sprint have 
crossed the Channel. Another 
foreign visitor is the German- 
trained Tarik. The best of the 

failed twice over Imiii:i 

In May and has nnt rm 
stable companion, l.t.ur. 
a similar course last vi¬ 
llus race after a threi 
□rr. Print esse Lee sulfi 
delays on Iter journey 
before finishing a nut 
behind Flirting Annin 
She had run that horse 
In her only other rue 
Sky Commander and . 
others 1 expect to run 

Copic is a second 

has not run since May 
finished fifth, four 

English quartet should be the 
Queen’s Joking Apart, beaten only horse returning after 
a short head and one length in rest. Like Broadway 
the 1,000 Guineas. This daughter 
of Jimmy Reppin has since been 
narrowly beaten by Gay Fandango lengths behind Lc Rav. 
at Ascot and won a handicap at and . threequaner Ion; 
Newmarket. Sagaro in the Prix du 

Her fellow travellers are Penny was a late withdraw. 
Post and Mrs Tiggywinkle, who Ascot Gold Cup, in w 
finished - first and second in the comFnrtably defeated 
Bunbury Cup, and Super Kelly, But Copte is a stone be 
a recent winner at York. Mrs both his rivals and sh 
Tiggywiakle Is 7!b better off with tbe .form.- - 
Penny Post Tor a neck beating, Sagaro w&t tried ove 
but Rozel Buoy, who finished In the Prix Maurice de ' 
fourth, also ran fourth in the weeks ago. Though 
Jersey Stakes behind Joking favourite he finished 
Apart. A line through him gives 10 runners. He meets 
tiie younger filly the edge. up, Chawn, and the 

The best of- the home-trained Strike Lucky, again, a 
representatives are also fillies, for be expected to run 
Joking. Apart should find both 'three-year-old;: with 
Broadway Dancer and Princesse are the Grand Prix de 
I«e hard to beat. Broadway Dancer and sixth, -Citoycu and 

FREE MAURICE DE GHEEST (Group 111: £8,700: 
Tomorrow) 

51 Tor? apiwji. j. Auann, 7-h.i- . . 
Hp*» For Mommy t W. Bleldnrr 1. r.. Douotmi. »>6-I.T ■ 

'M.1! A. Neuliun. r. Maihrt. l-ft-tr.. 
1^ OatfiTOianni. O. Lanpnir iin Germanyi« &.8« 

' R. Scully). J. f cl laws. 1-a-lj 
Northern Thrt% <2. YuhldnV, J. GunfllAQtOn Lb.i,\ 

°oi-3?? c^aKui:TVl#iiSS5r9-5-1:. ...1.: 
4-00023 
3-22231 
11430-0 
031203 ____ 

A Ldy (/, 

Joking . 
DPlmora 
DUuu 

PRIX KERGORLAY (Group II: £14,400: lm 7f: To 

04-0112 IS* 5* OMhaint. p. Betiiln. i-»»-*• . 
La BfeVRrd iH. AuWti. M. thmatnirntm -T_ 

^7335? 1 Hnrcm L. iio RpiIp»! i, m “ cin r'lWiiiiAntv ' V; 
004?2? 5Ki,k_%iiueky Sir. M, Sobol I >■ ■ J. «‘.un mnn i on Jnr. A.b-r. 

’ Samoktlno iA. It olf.ut-uirr‘. I:. Chevarivr «Cu Jjii. -,.i| 

IflJr HatSSJ?l-'invnn. 15-2 Fillip. 
4.^.1 HCDnob. «rnvi> T.ucvj'. 20-1 Mo** Tranprr. A,*-t ^nnitekrimr • 

Cycling 

Halesowen crash in quarter-fit 
There were several crashes in 

the quarter-final round of the 
national club team pursuit cycling 
championships. sponsored bv 
Newtnark, over 4,000 metres, at 
Leicester last night. 

Halesowen were eliminated 
from the competition In their ride 
5ff**SiJ?in2,nRton w,,eo three ar 
me Midland team crashed after 
% wheels. The Archer- 

Sark quartet proved the 
ftstest, as they were in the quali¬ 
fying- round, easily eliminating 
Bees coni 

Birmingham, despite losing one 

Congress in Berlin 
re,SS^ya\AugusjL V—'The lnt»- 

announced here today that It 
congress in ?fSUSbInirHT«5ftobtr 25 “ 

of their Tour nien ivt 
successful in defeati- 
Paragon with atioti 
club, the 34th Nont 
paid to the hopes i 
Tltc Nomads were uc 
lose their best man. 
whu crashed after fro 
laps. Like the trio fr»i 
he wns not badlv hurt 

The four teams, w 
in the semi-final roun 
Archer-Cutty Sark, wl 
4mln 46sec was at 
record. Birmingham, : 
and Dinnington. 

Pakistan score s 
Toronto, Aug 1.—1 

Captain Abdul Ra^ 
Pakistan defeat Kcny 
hockey match here la 
Canadian team bc« 
6—0 
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thers taeinfi • 
place ^rocking of Sauceboat, who has 

matured since Child Stakes 
• Michael Phillips • ilT51 tjm* op the third and 

T, 'cin^ Correspondent _ market, ^Evci? dou 
.. ,,hctp can he no doubting that whether his rlUv wSSa be' 

*: j .t ■ fi^-day fiesta at Goodwood enough to beat Roussalka that 
■ii « be«n an outstanding Success. *n t^lc Child Stakes, and I dar . . ■ I nr r/iai n: —_■ w 

da? °P. ,lhe th,rd and last win a prize of tliis nature this 
mirkpr *£? at New- $casun. Perhaps this wiJJ be the 
uurKCi, K\ cn Miirlpvc ^luihrori 'riav ^Ir Ppnfrn A««th...;nN n_.. SES. E'en Muriess duubted day. Sir Penfro, Arthurian. Pro- 

"*s r*Uy would be. 8* minent, who Yion tills race in 1971, 
enough to beat Roussaika that and who finished second in it two 
i* ► „.“d Stakes, and I daresay years later, Bright Fire and Bias- ■ 1 - HU UUWWW"* I . n,---- "MM X UP*—1L l ilt OIIU DIBS- 

• rt» tie racing matching the ,ss°tt\.vvh® rod? *0“*- kette—they -should all find favour 
ilia nr uHiarhv* ihr rnnrw h« B0,d* thought the same because he here and there around the rad dock- 
”i-,n| »c CDUMC hns rode so confidently he gave every- beforehand, bur probably the £5 
ed up to Its glorious tag and one the impression i&at . ho .feat question is whether Hail- die 
irj-thing looks set fair for the he. m«« have had Sadie Etoilc Pirates can give the weight to 
ering tuettd on a Irish note ihic undcr him ...... Understudy. . . 
ernoon ■» vriwn • there an* But r°r oncc llc , Tbe conditions of the two races 
ern0°il;VV-e^- ««C««are 1 ° ?ot only overestimated hjs own for two-year-olds would seem to 
cs eaclr Vo«ssns CW,TOQ iidriwl, filly, hut also gfnvely 'underwihn- suit My Fair Niece and Pasty. Mj- 
■ Nassau Stakes and the PTS *t<d Saucebo*#. who won by three- Fair Niece, a half-sister to Rous- 
urels Stakes. quarters or.* length. Today the salka. by Great Nephew, made a 
pL. •_. _ weights favour Roussalka to the pleasing start to her career when 
Phe first tamed is a group two tunc of 41b and Piggott is .unlikely she won her first and T&nly rtce 
IPrn nrP Inp PiUlAt* •%!•«««! bl_ enmn miofaL'A Rut !t —• v r nn ■ . _ • . ■ 

Matthias faces a stern 
test in Drury Lane 

~ V Vk&tr V 8 

,l"il .... . 

'•‘TH II-,:,; . 

ri- urt i 
.IM-I , ! 

« In..] . 
I , , , | ' 

l-rtt Ur i'll i, i, . 

I Jlllil’.-- 
1 ii,. 
«'iii»;n' 

O'fl.niu-. i.ii ,. 
V Kilt,.!,, 

n! nil,, . 
!».* , 

•"ILir-. i KM 

. .mil Kj.m,. 

iern race Inr fillies aged tliree to make the same mistake. But it so far at- Lingfield Park, and she 
i more, rui over a mile and j is onl?' reasonable, to assume rhat Is my selection for . the Rous 
irrer. and tie other U a haunt Sawenoit has improved, and I Memorial Stakes. Pasty, my choice 
> tor four vLr Md. think that.^be will he capable of for the Lavant Stakes, is still 

Jour-ywr70jds and older asserting herself again. It was at undefeated after venturing forth 
rses, run over the same distance. , Goodwood last year that Sauceboat from Lamboum to Wolverhampton 
th races are fascinating in their created such a favourable impres- and Sandown Park. She did par- 

■ ferent ways, ftT Nassau stokes - when "he won the S el spy ticylarly well at Sandown to beat 
ir JL, Nassau Stakes Stakes by a wide margin. If she Alacriter, wbo had woo .her three 

-au*e It has bought Sauceboat is the filly that her experienced previous races, one of. -which was 
1 Roussalka lark the open again, trainer has always believed her to at Kempton Park, where she heat 
3 the PTS Aaurela for its hc- even Roussalka should not be Delta Song and Ashabit, the two 

Duboff and William Canon (right) outstay Imperial March (Lester PiggolL) to win the Ext cl 

r bw ,0hS been ■ O'Brien’s runner in the PTS Thursday. 

wbo had the finish of the FoxhaH 
Vincent Stakes to themselves here on 

. 3 the PTS Aaurela for its even/Roussalka.should not be Delta Song and Ashabit, the two 
xeme openness \ ■ ***« -1° her 31b. - who had the finish of the FoxhaH 

> The Nassau >,« lnno h»n . tl,e Plra,.cs' Vincent Stakes to tiiemselves here on ■ ne nassau-staker bri) long been - o'Bncn’s runner iu the PTS Thursday. 
. favourite of'Non'Murlcss and Laurels, won the Chesterfield Cup Key or the Kingdom did not 

Hornung famRyjl whose stud is last yaar P''®1" this course and impress,me when f saw her win 
t many miles from'Goodwood, “staii®0- He carried lOst theo the Star Stakes at Sandown Park 

: , anberrv Sauce \he ' dam of h£1138 '7ej5ht again, last month, and there must be a 
. anoerry^ sauce., yte oani of gut his task look demonstrably doubt whether she can give Pasty 

., •onel . Homing s hope, harder. Hail the Pirates will relish db. ‘ Pasty is one of a number of 
„ jeeboaf,. became tie best filly the fast ground, but even be may talented two-year-olds to . hare 

er a mile and a quarter la 1967, be unable to give 91b to under- emerged from'Seven Barrows dur- 

Laurels, won the Chesterfield Cup Key of the Kingdom did not 
last year over tins course and impress,me when F saw her win 
distance. He carried IQst then the Star Stakes at Sandown Park 
and he has the same weight again, fast month, and there must be a 
But his task look demonstrably - doubt whether she-can give Pasty 
harder. Hail the Pirates will relish gib. ' pasty is one of a number of 
the fast ground, but even be may talented two-year-olds to . hare 
be unable to give 91b to under- emerged from Seven Barrows dur- 
study, who was beaten only a ins* the last month and Bedfellow, 
length ' hy the much-Improved who won the Selsey Stakes at 

•i’ u» \ .Hi,i i, ' er a mile and a quarter in 1967, De nnauic to give sto to unacr- emerged from Seven Barrows dur- 
i> hough she dfdnotmn this "race «BSb.-’$° *vS »ea“n only a in* the last month and Bedfellow, 

r D: In)s£fce- length ' hy the much-improved who won the Selsey Stakes at 
• ieo I went around Warren Place Record Run at Frankfort last Goodwood yesterdayf is clearly 

the spring, Muriess tbld me that month. Record Run, - you may another. She bad not. run before, 
, thought Sauceboat vfaold be his recall, won the Prince of Wales but she dominated -tbe race in 

ocioal classic booo Lnone hi« ?tekes on *e firsc day of Roi'al much the same way that she stole ncipal classic hope- among his Ascot 

.... \,',es had the. not pulled a muscle Understudy had run well enough hand. My eve went back to her 
• T. . ’’, her quarters in March., in the Westbury Stakes at Sandown again and again and I thought here 

■*.. .1 Tiat injury to-keep her off Park, and in the Jubilee Stakes at is a really high-class filly to look 
course until the second week Kempton Park earlier in the sea- at. 

-i * I . . fuly, when she appeared for the son, to suggest that he ought to That was precisejv what the race 

the show In tbe paddock before-- 

was to depict- It was not so much 
what she beat that was so impres¬ 
sive, it was the way that she did 
It. The sight of Bedfellow winning 
so easily was a shred of comfort 
to her owner and breeder, Louis 
Freedman, wbo lost her elder half- 
sister, the Oaks winner, Polygamy, 
when she died last Saturday1 carry¬ 
ing her first foal. But in Bedfellow, 
who is by tbar great racehorse 
and classic- stallion, Crcpello. Mr 
Freedman would seem to- have 
found another budding young 
star. 

This has been a great week for 
Berry Hills. He landed bis fourth 
big catch and Ills third at Good- 
wood when Duboff won the Extel 
Handicap. Tt was always on that 
this tough filly might be a blot on 
the handicap carrying only Sst, for 
she had won six races in a row 
before she took her chance in the 
Irish Oaks, in which she turned 
out to be nut of her depth. -It was 
also possible that this race might 
have come a fraction too soon 
after her fruitless visit to Ireland. 
But Duboff is as tougb as old 
boots and there was no holding her 
once Willi am Carson set her alight. 

Duboff was the one that O'Brien 
feared when we were discussing 
the chance of his render. Imperial 
March, the day before, and how 
right-he was. I think it would 
have been much closer if Imperial 
March .bad bad a better run. He - 
lost a good position at a crucial 
stage at the top of the -hill and 
tben found a wall of horses con¬ 
fronting him halfway up tbe 
straigbt-. Piggott bad to switch to 
the rails- but by the time Imperial 
March was through the opening 
that presented Itself there. Duboff, 
who had had a trouble-free pas¬ 
sage on the wide outside, had 
flown. Hard Day, Tiger Traio and 
Red Regent were the only other 
runners who distinguished -them¬ 
selves. Breeding pundits will not 
he slow to point out that Duboff 
is out of a mare by Worden 11. 
And so is Grundy. 

Hills and Carson also combined 
to win the seller with Wliitstable, 
who was sold at the ensuing 
auction for 2.290 guineas to Bruce 
Atkinson, a Brighton accountant 
whose first racehorse sbe is. Cur¬ 
tains, a really attractive iittle filly 
by Busted, did well to win tbe 

Dandizette Handicap carrying 9-st 
2 lb. In so doing she earned a 
crack at the Gaitres Stakes at York 
later this month. 

It was on this day a year ago 
that her elder half-brother. Filial 
Chord, was just" beaten in the big 
race hy Take a Reef. Yesterday, 
the backers of Curtains could 
always be confident of collecting 
once she had taken the measure of 
Ticklish. Henry Candy, who won 
the Goodwood Stakes on Wednes¬ 
day with Dubrovnik, saddled 
Ran ksb ore ugh to win the Surplice 
Stakes. This was a feat of train¬ 
ing on Candy’s pan because it was 
Ranksborough’s first race this 
season, and his first since he ran 
in <he Observer Gold Cup last 
autumn. He was trained then by 
Denys Smith. Candy now trains 
most of the horses that L. B. 
Holliday lias in training, and in 
Ranksborough they seem to have 
a promising young stayer. . 

STATE OF GOIMl'. «olfldal.: 
itooawiiod: (im>. Npumartnl: snort 'to 
firm. Think: firm. Windsor: good lo 
firm. Ni-wion Abbot: firm. MarLot 
K.iM-n: firm. Monday: Rltson: good. 
Bath: hard. Folkestone: firm. 

By Jim Snow 
Since jockeys such as Lester 

Piggott, -Geoffrey Lewis, Joe 
Mercer, Frank Durr and others 
must be approaching retirement 
before long, there will be wide 
open spaces.' among tlic top 
echelon in a Few years. For this 
reason' the series of races, pro¬ 
moted by Crown -Plus Two. has a 
special importance. 

The tenth round is run this 
afternoon at Thirsk. John 
Matthias, who rides Ian BaJdlng's 
SilChester, won the title last year. 
With ft he won a free trip to 
Trinidad in the winter, guaranteed 
number of rides and a handsome 
voucher-for expenses. 

Sllchester has been unplaced in 
his two races, but Matthias, at 
present In the lead with IS points, 
may have to give way- to Shawn 
Salmon, rider of William Elsey’s 
tilly, Drury Lane. Salmon has won 
24 races this season, an excellent 
total for an apprentice, and he has 
the advantage of knowing the 
sharp Thirsk mile and its prob¬ 
lems. Drury Lane finished fourth 
in her last two. races, running 
particularly ire 11 in-a handicap at 
Liverpool a fortnight ago behind 
Snake Dance. 

Several of John Dunlop's horses, 
who were successful on the 
Scottish circuit, are stopping off 
here .and there on their long 
journey to Arundel. Man of Har¬ 
lech is one. On Tuesday at Rcdcar, 
following a victory lb Scotland, 
he won unchallenged. lie should 
have tajs second success within 
tbe week in Thirsk'* principal race, 
the Crachoree Stakes over seveD 
furlongs. 

Asa Yolson, from. Douglas 
Mark’s Lam bo urn stable, and 
Heraclius will extend him fully 
in his attempt to complete a 
treble. Last week at Wolverbamp- 
toa Asa Yolson, running for tbe 
first time, won by five lengths. 

HcracHus. whose grand dam. 
Honcylight, woo the l.noo 
Guineas for the late Captain 
Charles EUcy. has won his lax 
two races at Catterick ana 
Warwick. Both -were over seven 
furlongs. 

The first nursery handicap of 
the season for two-year-olds is 
to be run at Newmarket and 
Thirsk today. National Hum rac¬ 
ing also starts at Market Rasen 
and Newton Abbot. Newmarket 
Stages the Tolly Cobbold Trophy, 
over six furlongs, for two-year- 
olds who have won or been second, 
third or fourrh. 

Frank Durr's mount. Admiral 
Count, may make up for his 
defeat at Lingfield.. last month. 
There he started odds on and had 
every chance as he came to the 
final furlong. But he swerved 
violently to the left and was beaten 
two and a balf- lengths by Simon 
Slingsby. The handlcappcr has 
given him only 7sr 121b. and with 
a furlong' less than he had at 
Lingfield. be may be too good at 
the weights for Endless Echo. 

Crime Boater, second eudee 
before winning comfortably at 
Kemoton, has sound claims in the 
Cardinal Handicap. Heracles ran 
well enough at Wolverhampton, 
when second to Peter Walwyn's 
smart colt Pigsticker, to be 
selected for the Pegasus Stakes. 
Heracles was bought as a foal fur 
2.200 guineas, but his owner lost 
money for he was sold a year 
l:»r~r for 940 guineas as a year¬ 
ling. 

Henry Cecil's Ambolse was tnlrd 
at Newmarket m Riboboy. who 
went on to win the Lanson Cham¬ 
pagne Stakes at Goodwood on 
Thursday. With his advantage 
the weights, Ambuise should be 
too fast for Mimika and Wickwcll 
in the Exeter Stakes, the third 
race on the Newmarket programme 
for two-year-olds. 

oodwood programme Thirsk programme 
Revision (BBC!): 1.45, 2.15, 2.50 and 3.20 races] /Television (IBA): 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 racesJ 

) ROUS MEMORIAL STAKES (2-y-o : £1,696 : 6f) 1.45 GOLDEN FLEECE STAKES (1449 : 2m J 
ia Corrib < Mrs GUcrabrbofc)'. P Wahvyn. «-i .. P. F.dcirry S U J- PoHidoii, W. Wails. H-m-0 . 

30310 Yantai i&tr J. Cohmi, R. Suiylh. Vl . A. Murray „ ,, 000-31*4 iMBtrl u« Holland, u. MUun, 4-y-u , 
■ Ol Ualkton 1») l A. Ponfold', S WootlllUn. 8-11 R. Vox 4 4 *li«nan taciiurr, r. Ldir. o--M) .... 

3011 Maynootft (MU* Cooper-Deani. 1. Balding. S-ll J. Mercer I o 0-4OOuu AovrgwiHjr. t,. mt.-k. 5-n-4 . 
1 My Pair. Niece (Oj ij. I'blUppai. H. Hobbs. X-H o. Lewis 2 1 oo-u3uu 6a<o>iar*a, *i. cujuie. ^-b-4 ...'.. 

•A (Vorrlh. 11-4, MV fair Niece. 100-30 MoynooUi. 6-1 Yantai, y-1 BoUdon. W tie.nai.y. S. Haj. .. 
XX. 434-laU MBalrtdK, natijon, ->6‘l .. 

> LAVANT STAKES 12-y-o: £1,598 : 5f) K ' m-V ' 

Newton Abbot programme 

13 Csrrib (Mrs GlazBbrooti. P. U'ahcyn. «-i .. P. F.diifry 5 
30310 YmtaJ I Sir J. Cohen i. R- Suiylh. V-1 . A. Murray ^ 

• Ol BaUdon n») IA. Ponfold>, S WooiUnan. fl-ll R. Vox 4 
3011 Maynootfl iklU* Cooper-Deani. 1. Baldinn. S-ll J. Mercer I 

1 My Pair. Niece (D) ij. I'blUppai. K. Hobbs. X-K o. Lewis 2 

411213 African Winner (DJ ■ Mrs Usdri. <L. HrllMln. •>-» L. Pfpyolj 4 
• 21 Key el the Kingdom (DJ I>4n MUIllom. 1. HaUltng. 

J. Mercer 1 
211111 Men. Mbs tO) Hi. Blumi. Slum. "-O .... I. McKeov-n •; 

11 Rub lO) >0. Williams'. P. Wahsyn. K-lt P. LiWery ll 
\-B Pacvi. 9-1 kej- of the Kingdom, 5-2 African Winner. 11-2 Short Rulgn. 

1U Duu-HAJ aiic^luCn. W. Siii.-|rtU'lison. o-S-1 . b. Hivij> '• V 
io 020UCM wn -w WarlMCr, it. taoil)a»npad. o-R-1 ...... K. - Lewis 3 s 

2-1 onaniMi u*jcr. -i-1 Saoirtuii. y-3 oiieauuon. o-l tiemally. d-i bally- 
laiuir. iu-1 i.ubvi i up i-toiidnd. lo-i ouicr- 

.. O. Oidxoyd 4 4 

. C. >UM 1 o 
... C Caawaiaor U n 
.... U. uoimoi iun o ? 
. J. HiBglti* 7 <J 
. E.. JUtULMjit tt J 1 
. W. oriuit-y J 12 
. 6. ftivi^i i v 15 
...... K. - Linen 5 o 14 

2.15 RUGANTINO HURDLE (Handicap : £578 : 2m) 
1 431300- Tskaukl. P. CundeU. 7-11-7 . G. Cooper 
2 011034- Tiercel (CPI. Mrs OlnorwaJl. 5-11-6 . P. Haynes 2 
4 000100- Corrib Road. A. Arnold. 6-11-3 '.. B. BUiaon A 
o ooicrio- Dee Lane. J. Tomlinson, 5-13-3. A. K. Taylor 5 
o 0p0033- Hanzon (CD I, K. lUmcll. 3-11-2 . R. O'Donovan f> 
7. Corianlee, F. Muggerldgr. 6 ] 1-3 . T. MuugeDdge . R 
o ooaODJ- Lazy Bey. n. Br^sscy. ft-li-0 . P. Campbell •> 

J1. 5.1003- Mira I so Joa. M. lair. 7-Wl-lT. . H. J. mans in 
12 u2Q2f3- Roc Imp. J. Bradley. I-1U-1.1 . M. Williams __ 
13 020101- Ouse Geld. B. Wise. 6.10-10 . G. Cnrlghl 

\-W JS* • -rf.it1 V'c^s?r? :] 2.15 COXWOLD HANDICAP <2-y-o : £951: 5f) 
W 01 Kingdom, 5-2 African mW. H-2 Short Reign. 2 1l31u4 j>.«y.d Acitan (Co).!., PS °^v' X7l 

I P.T.S. LAURELS HANDICAP (£8,640: lm) £ 01“£ 
3010-03 Hull The Pirates <D> ID. ualhralihi. M. O'Brien. S-IU-I) u Uoal 

L. Pigeon 6 iu ov^uj 
10-3000 Sb- nsfro (O) iJ. Phi Hops'. M. SlaAlo.* 4-9-<j G. Lewis 7 ll ulO 
_ - Arthurian lMr* Hanes>. H. Cecil. ....... G. Deitorf « 13 - 

uu huwra (dl. U. G. Wans. K-1J .G. Uiaioyd 1 
01214 PaunsisniB (DJ, J. Emm lug ion. 8-*».■••(*• “ 

1)041 Roydi witr««» (OJ, M. WiunOD. 4-8.O. Gillespie 5 o 

Ji 000020- Anglesey Royal. II. Kornor. '*-10-10 . P. BUUer 
1.» 000310- Cherry God- A. Jar\ls. 4-10-9 . J. Rees 
16 000313- Thomas Edward. M. McCnurt. 6-10-9 . A. Varey 

„S°2,S" Hcewall. B. Wise. 3-10-2 . C. Bowen 
3? S222i!2* aPr,“9 Vision. M. Salarnan. 7-10-3 . C. Jonns 
21 OOOOOO- Medway- K»i#4» (CD), D. Bnmns. 6-10-0 . G. Gomez 

3-1 Ttareel. -1-1 Der Laup, 5-1 Hanzen. 6-1 TaXasakl. 7-1 MlralBo Joe. 10-1 
Roc Imp, Cherry God. 12-1 Thomas Edward, lo-l oiliers. 

Market Rasen programme 
6.0 LOUTH HURDLE (£576 : 2m) 

. G. Cooper 1 OOOOOO- Country Cousin. P. Be)an. 6-U-3 . R. Weaver 

. P. Haynes 2 4attOOp- Deny's Cottage- F. Barton, fi-11-5 . Mr Barton 7 
B. Ellison r03pOO- Santa Enlella. D. Yeoman. 6-11-5 .N. llnltler 5 

A. K. Taylor . .r» 40Of- Sleeper King. F. Dover. 6-11-3.J. Glover 
. O'Donavan 6 001330- BrtghL Baby. A. Kemp. 5-11-0.M. Lowry J 

Muugendge . R 00- Handyman. P. Al’ingliain. 5-11-0 . -7- 
P. Campbell r' 00002- Tragasanth. G. Rlchanls. 5-11-0 . J. O'Neill 
f. J. Evans 1f> Don Rogan. D. McCain, 4-10-7 . M. Biaeks'iaw 
M. Williams 12 330200- Hard In as Arms. S. Palmer. 4-10-7 . — 

G. Enright 15 000432- Pap Talk. J. Berry. 4-1H-7 . C. 'HnUet 
. P. BuUer 16 000003- Psiderlc, T. Kerscs'. 4-10-7 . Mr Kersey 1 

7 OOOfOO- Rutland. M. Chapmen. 4-10-7 . —: 
* ooor- 5erag, S. Norton. 4-10-7 . B. rietcher 
!■ ppOOOO- Shreran. V. Tliompson, 4-10-7 . K. I .ray -• 
1 OO- Whatsname, J. Hardy. 4-1U-7   S. Holland 
i oooor- Whiffling Gmse, F. Wiles. s-lO-7 .S. Wlloa 7 
4 0000- Yeung Stuart. □. Doyle. 4-10-7 . J. Doyle 
2-1 Trapacanlh. .1-1 PoP Talk. 9-2-Bright Babsr. 0-1 Hardlnne Arms. 10-1 

inla Eulalia. 12-1 Psiderlc. 20-1 others. 

. .... P. Butler 16 000003- Psiderlc. T. Kersey. 4-10-7 . 

. J. Rees 17 OOOfOO- Rutland. M. Chapman. 4-10-7 . 
,A. Varey lx ooor- Serag, S. Nortan. 4-10-7 . 
... C. Bowen 16 ppOOOO- shreron. V. Tfiompson, 4-10-7 . 
.... C. Jonas 22 OO- Whatsname, J. Hardy. 4-10-7 . 

. .. . C-. Gome* 25 oooor- Whiffling Goose. F. Wiles. 4-10-7 . 
Iralso Joe 10-1 ^ 0000- Young Stuart. D. Doyle. 4-10-7 . 

1000-00 
000-000 
10-0403 

t-tio Sons wad (u|, D. HOUIUV. 8-4..T U'Rjan 5 H 2 *03*4r- Kllmore Bay (DJ, A. J»r\U. 9-12-3. P. Blather 
0212 Sunset jong (D), E. put. b-o ..B. CDniun-(oi) 4 p40pfO- Dar con (c). L. hmnard, 9-11-2 . E. w'rigbt 

401049 Pam* Gleam, K. HoUinslieau. 8-0 . K. L*Wll J _ -j M23D1- Scoltlth Folly. R. BasMman. 8-11-2 ... B. Brogan 

(S Srnm/f'NSu ^T: .V.1.1. .v./.v.v. .L.\ ^°&Jf S \o SlSS slSfiSi.* V: ::::::::.Mr.?: i°n^ 
OO^A-4 coyer. A. Balding. 7-u .• LS- I U 1rMMN?i,R<7'ntaL.'ii' ' ila. J"* 

6.30 SPILSBY STEEPLECHASE (£432 : 2m) 

0-14202 Understudy iL. de RoUuMJiildi, P. Walwyn. 1-9-3 P. Lddrry 13 14 4011/40 Pam* Gleam, K. HoUinuiesu. 8-3 .■■ K- Lewis a - -> 012301- scotlhh Foily. n. Basllman 8-11-2 .. 
012-00 . Streighl Plight (DJ <blr M. Sobelli. W. Hern. 4-8-11 IU 2303 Matter si i-aei. U«ny> aiulJi. 7-11 .L Uharnotk h 1? 7 dcOZOZ- ghter of SlaW (D). 1 Varnold. 11-10-9. 

J Miner 4 r-n.o.i u.i.i«ia. s. NNhiil. '..j .................... J. Louie o K3l»3- Some SorDnw. D. Barons, 7-10-4 ........... 
1000-00 Muhy Hurry i Mrs i^lemun <. J. Sulclifle. 0-8-10 U. Rouse « 1- oa«M4 Coyer. A. balding. 7-u .■ -&■ U i®*1 n- BI5,,t7iLn?'' . 
1*00-000- .WeWi HvnMny I J. Pearce I. Dnug BmIUi. 4-8-10 I. .McKeuwn ll ^ r tying orders, ll. Hlackshaw i-U .......... 8. '* 5 o 13 O2003I- Camp Carson. Mrs Dingwall. R-IO-O .. 
10-0403 Prominent (CO) ll*. WTiglill. J. BeUiPli. B-S-9 . j.i vbulnu Wadi. *i-2 Jrlayrd Action. X1-2 PaJmvumla. 3-1 Sunset hong. |U-1 lo 403410- Caradoc (Dl. C. Miller. 7-10-0 . 

■ 1. Johnson -j 10 iiuvai Muieuii. i uiuor.i. lU-l.aiaUrr or i aci. 14-l bong t.od. Pam a Gicon. le-1 q-4 s<:oilIi!i Tolly, .“-i Kllmore Bov. 4-1 Darcon. 11-2 Chi 
034-042 Bright Flm. (D) iH. RUgravr), HIliBniT. r7-1« ^ ^ , ,/mg OOlcr*. 25-1 others- Some Surprlsr. io-i Caradoc. 1^-1 others. 

JOU ±SS.^> -i 2.43 CROWN PLUS two CHAMPIONSHIP STAKES (3-y-»: 3.15 ALPfflNGTDN HLRIDLE rHandicap : £340 : 2m! 

Ooag-4 n.Hl^Lshaw' V-i,".8.’WMmter 5 o 1? Cimp Cintm, Mre DtngwRii." B-ib-o'J." SulJiem 8 Ofpp4- Chartist, c. Hassell. 7-10-13 - 
vhulnia Wad”r,i<i Joiayrd Action. 11-2 palmvuinla. 3-1 Sunset hong. 1U-1 I lo 403410- Caradoc (D). C. Miller. 7-10-0 . D. Cartwrfpht A-4 Laredo. S-2 TWO for Joy. 4-1 King's Robe. 

ItuyM HvittNli. i in hot-*. 12-1 .Mailer of i aci. 14-1 bong uod. Pams Gicaiu. ln-l J 9.4 scoipsli roily. .“-1 Kllmore Bov. 4-1 Darcon. 11-2 Chief of surf. S-l J 20-1 Fascination, 
uj mg Order*. 35-1 others 

1 pp- Fascination. J. Bowman. 9-11-6.K. Gnu S 
3 Op62- King’s Rota. J. Bhulll. 7-11-6 . C. Tinklrr 
3 023333- Laredo. J. Hardy. 7-11-6 . S. Holland 
.3 p- Cfcnkta, D. McCain, a-11-3 . M. Blacbsliavr 
7 103003- Two (or Joy, P. Rohan, h-11-2.M. Lowry 1 
8 0fpp4- Chartist. C. Hassell. 7-10-13 . 1. UaUJnson 
_6—t Laredo. S-2 Two for Joy. 4-1 King's Robe. 8-1 Chukka. 12-1 GhardsL. 

Some Surprise. IO-I Caradoc. 1*-1 others. 

7.0 BR1GG HURDLE (Handicap : £S0S : 2ml 

02311a Kafka (OJ It. Kruwn ■. Dim.* hnilili. VH-(i .. A ILi/cia* 
304323 LotlogHI *-X Itfchard*.. t> llnnley. .1-7-10- It. |n\ .1 12 

I Hall lh» Pirates. 4-1 Anliurian. 7-1 Wrrrj' K.-rrv, ••-1 L’ndi-rsiudy. 11 -1 
itnent, 1R-1 bla*Vene, 14-1 Lot|ni|iil. 1**-1 Brniu lire. K.ilka. hiraiglil 
I, hunpuu. Sir pcmru. 2q-i \»b>li H.inuoni 

•RM: Nell the Pirate* i'«*t Mb 1 Urn. WelOi Harmony in-|«. nnpui.-d 
■n M. *«ni“ bv Wymm iR-T’n- m lm in-rial March • 1 -1 d ■. A*cui. lm. 
uuein »«-a». sandnwa P-iv .lun^ if linn. II ran. Promlncm 
in. Mat Up. linn. 7 -an. Sir «K.7« ihird m 1.3. ly-airn hi. I'-l. hv 
-a 1*1.7. unplxcad lo Slar Appral .loilv l.oml i7-Mi and. Mr lligmnn- 
i Sandown ilMm. July a. Urn*. 1 with Kunntiu •*!-»> in llie renr 
•an .* Arthurian i'i-Ii til* ol I11. VarU il*.m i ltnits ■. July i'.*.. Brlglit 
n Ji. behind Libra * Rib .7-111 Fire • .. Brnim ini »»!«*,«* 
siirtigh* mghl i'->-io> wh New- >v-M>. Newbury tl'.m». Jut\ in. Gomi. 

-*l llMtH, July M. Good. Merry H ran. Bbwhmte ni '7.- 
/ 19-21 7ih al Jl lo RIcB Tills brawn Ml la Ball.nl Sllinrr. LlnaHrid. 
e 19-21. v.psoiii tl*,mi. June S. r.m. July 11. Good. 

li,U28: lm) 

v 04C3 
3 300-040 
4 2000-00 

H 0-00200 

1 Ou- Fortcum. J. h>.-un. y-l 1-ir. .. 
A OOOOu- Nuns Bleep. N. Waklcy. 10-11-0 . 
6 Jock My Boy. A. Dunn, u-lO-12. 
7 p44242- Canna Light. D. H. Jones. 6-10-10. 
•• odppOO- Creendown Paul. D. Cando'fo. 9-in-g . 

IX ipcooo- Argot CCD). W. Williams. 8-10-3.. 
14 03000- OuMeezer, M. fals. .3-10-8 . 

Mr J. Keen 7 5 
... N. Wakley a 
Mr A. Dann 7 R 
T P. W'Jilshe H g 

. W. Shoemarh m 

1 OOOMO- Coome Pride (CD). A. Bacon. 3-11-7 .... 
2 040100- Prosecute. C~ Hassell. 4-11-7 . 
.* 0l3r- Royal Rafuye. Mrs Greenall. 4-11-ii . 

- R. Dickln A I 15 
P. L»andr> 7 ji 

uld « 
lauah 

i NASSAU ST AW O* - . iukmmw Hlmawari 
J \|' 14-0012 Rousaailw 

11-0133 FoKed A| 

20-4300 Lynwood 
! 1-10 Persian * 

013r- Royal Rsruge. Mrs Greenall. 4-ll-r, . 
■I 100021- Matter ScarChln. M. H. Eastnrby. 4-11-3 ... 
B 121030- Red Eari. J. Berry, n-10-11 . 
9 3210- Plngo (D), S. Norton. 4-in-lci .. 

m f- Jantom (D). IJ. Ringer. 3-10-10 . 
11 031033- Braakaduck (D). \V. A. Stephenson. 4-10-10 
?.» fflHJf- King's Saving* CD). J. Brm'. 6-lO-c* - 

— . n. simw 
P. Siockrtale . 
Mr Greenall .» 

.. P. Rrouerki 
. N. Tinkler 3 

. -.8. Fletcher 

11 031033- Braakaduck CD). \V. A. Stephenson. 4-10-10 -... R. Collins 7 
l-> ffiwr- King'* Saving* (D). j. Brrry. 6-10-0 . c. tinkler 
J t «31- Persian King (D). W. Wharton. VIO-B . 4. Nolan 
i.-i 00044- Jamaya (Cti). J. Webber. 3-J0-S .A. Webber 
16 000044- TImandamus (CD). T. Kersey. 8-10-1 . D. Munm 
17 roooOf- The Jolly Ringer (D). A. Potia. 4-10-0.D. Afalns 
18 pOOOOO- Misty Dream (D|j r,. Wallace. 5-10-0 . R. Wnavor 
16 oaopoo- Eli or. P. Poston. i-lO-o. — 
21 OOOOOO- Welshes (D). L. Carrod. S-10-0 .. — 
22 0001- March), J. TwibcFl. 9-10-0.P. Salmon 7 
„ 5-3 Masler Scorch In. 4-1 Brcakaduck. 9-2 Tim an damns, e-1 Royal Reluge. 8-1 
Red Earl. Persian King. 10-1 Plngo. 16-1 others. 

031033- Braakaduck (D). W. A. Siephensnn. 4-10-10 .... R. Collins 7 
ffifOr- King'* saving* CD). J. Brrry. 6-in.u . C. I inkier 

431- Peralan King (Dj. W. Wharton. VIO-R . J. Nolan 
00044- Jamaya (CD). J. Webber. 5-10-5 .A. Webber 

000044- Ttmandamus (CD). T. Kersey. 8-10-1 . O. Munm 
roooor- The Jolly Ringer (D). A. Potia. 4-10-0.D. Afalns 

oi-i Sauceboat (C> i.i. Hoiwimn, N. Murirss. t; .uw,, •* 
,-R Roussalka. *i-I fUucebOHI. 7-2 lolled Again, is-J PrrsJan Market. IJ-1 
marl. 23-1 fan wood Sovereign, 

J CHICHESTER CITY HANDICAP (£1,266 : Gf i 

10020-0 Whoomph CC) i C.1 Ni-wland •. r. I tun nr. 1-**-»* «'■ li.iniri 
. 3-ootia Amadou CO) Hi. Hr\noliN•. H. llanbunj. --H-n I-. Ptaonil 1 

2111-00 Mircela ID) «.l. Ro'ir'. I*. Armsinmg. .>-8-, .. .1. Mercer I 
0-02233 Virginia Drive |D) tD. Sclinildl-nudnrr,. Doug Siniih. S-H-i 

T Me known i 
. 0*0 Minted ■ N. Mmirei, II. Price, l-rt-ll ........ .J. Miurav 

. » Amadou. 7-4 Virginia Drier. VI M.irceto. 7-1 Mlclrd. 12-1 Whoomph. 

TRUNDLE HANDICAP (£1,347: JJmj 

4-01011 Fool’v MeU (O) »Lnrd H de Waldrn>. II. Oul. i iu-'J 
A Rond I 

. 00-0004 Blprltm 1 Lartj Ki-nxerbrnnk'. W. Hern. i*il ,1. »lm« u 
. .021103 Paper Chase <D) O. unmmomti. «. P.-Hoblj-n. 4-R-lii 

A. Mcrrav ’ 
00-6130 Alaska Nlehwav IT. Peiwrri. 11 I in is. 6-B-, 5.. — v 
@3030.1 Cruome iMfi ITilppM. IS HunlfT. A-R-U ... ...« nnllori 

•' 0003-04 Favedo CO) ■ Mw 7iidnr>. II. Akeliurpt._n.7-l., R W«rnl*am i •» 
A paper rjw*e. 11.4 I ool'a Mato. 7-2 Blgrlba, .-l Alaska Hlghwaj. «-l 
do. 10-1 Crpoine. 

iodwood selections 
>ur Racing Correspondent 

My Fair Niece. 2*15 Fast*-. 2.50 Understudy. 2.20 SAUCEBOAT 
pcciaUy recommended. 350 Amadou. 4.20 FimJ's Mate. 

Jur Newmarket Correspondent 

My Fair Niece. 2.56 Arthuiian. 3J0 Sauceboat. 3-50 Amadou. 4.20 

Vs Mate. 

ewmarket programme 
(rcixioR: IB A: 1.30, 2.0, 2.30 and 3.0 races ] 

PEGASUS STAKES (2-y-o : £870: 60 
Eraperar of Ghens. nmuln. ',-11.. R T!.r mqnrt I" ; 

. Fcmlvai Nail. H. Wrens. **u . «i. ila'.irr 14 1 
22 Heraciv*. 1. Waikrr. '*-U...I*. Vaciiim 7 , 
ao King Jey, J. W Inlcr, *J-(» . B I'.ivlor 1 
02 Urtm Monro. |(. Wllliani!i. “-U .. 1 Lvnch ll 

Market Sage. >*• L'llHnurliit'-. «»ii.h.-Mon iu 
NAIloo unde. H. Wragg. 'i-u . — 1 

034 Obstacle. H Camtv. 'i-P ................ P. Waldron 13 
O Otde Yank, ft Dflvie*. m-O . — * 
. Princely. M. hlvulr. '.Ml . I. ridm 11 
B Princo of pleasuro, N Callauli.’it.   W. Ilnud •> 

Zebak. I|. Itiugg. <m . G Alorfc. v IK 
Flra Brnak. IV. O'Guiiiuii. 4-11 . W. O t.umun 1-7 

_ Melamlna. M Slump. B-ll . Ilo S.ina 17 
2 Path ol Gold. R- hiuylj. H- i I . D Mrkav - 
O Phrym. H. Itonhs. P-11   K lag.i B 

Rpertey Mage- 1. W jlLrr. H-11 . n ikule 7 in 

; 730 ALFORD STEEPLECHASE (£510 : 2ra 5fj 
l 1 003000- Dan Bornu.' G. Richard*. 9-11-6.1. O-N^lll 

4 30P333- ScatterbnHn. D. Ancll. S-ll-6 . D. Sundnrlmlrt 
f- 004000- Persian Room. J. Harris. 5-11-0 . j. Nolen 
6 Cang Bang. A. Brewster. 7-10-13.J. Moonny 7 
R cap- KlMon Lad. J. Hardy, 6-10-3 3 . S. Holland 

i 9 OOOp- Lutard Bridge. V. mompson. 6-10-15 .K. Gray •'> 
* 004004- Level Start.Jfa. Nicholson. 6-10-13 . J. Sulhcm 
r 1-. oocP3- Oscar Lad. 8. Smith. 9-10-13.-.... Mr Bonnclt 7 
r 34 o- Wily Tblkc. M. H. Easiwby. 5-10-7 . P. Broderick 

Scatterbrain. 11-4 Dan Bornu. 4-1 Kilton Lad, 8-1 Oscar Lad, 10-1 Wily 
Level Sian, 20-1 others. 

Kiliarric park. 2U-1 oilier*. 

3.45 JOHN BELL STAKES (Handicap: 3-y-o: £633: 2m) 
l 041*12 congenial. V » EaMwby. *J-J .* i i 
ti 10-0100 Mistress Clare. I. Baldlnw. 9-7 .J. ) 1 
.> 2-21 (HA Maria AtcMn^la. H. Lnil. 9-6 .. J Higgins * 

I in Mpi,op- \7.v.v.v.v.v/.v. S: 8 0 Gainsborough hurdle (£8i9: 2m) 
i DoHnUely. 7-2 Prophecy, u-2 1 toman HolMn.v. 7-1 Fair Spirit. 10-1 3 40000- Donaigamore. S. StuIIh. 8-11-8. 
| Ghlngtey Las*. £l-l Mr Wong. 14-1 Moonanse. 33-1 others p -J ozg- Seal. A. Deni. 7-11-8 . 

11-10 Congenial. 7-3 irue Woid. 4-1 Maria Alexandria. 8-1 MUimsa Clare. 

4.15 BRADFORD HANDICAP (£573 : Sf) 

4. IS HALWILL STEEPLECHASE f£408 : 2m) 
1 1400- Fire Red. P. Cundell. h-l l . 

000333 Clear Melody, (O). S. Nesbill. 4-G-I2 . 
0OOdn Power and Glory (D), p. lUlM, -J'i’'* 
040004 Relative kata (Of, 1. iairhurfl. 4-9-S .... 
311112 Will's Star Ip). L. Barrall. 7-3-1II .. 

000-000 airy Dw* (O), (I. BlacWM*. 4-R-9 . 

i5i.pss own. 1 1400- E*JJLJ*5|4j p-, . [; Francome i> Alexander’De Doun. AT Brewster. 4-ili-Vo ....... .’j.' Vloenev 7 

I * ^S£°’ j-™™' 4 Icar^r^io4-.10-.10. .J,:. ® 

.vtviMS 2 2 3? c^S^^id 
S. Webster 6 4? n£r£m- Kasuman. c-ll-b .. B. Bropan ;j3 04- Panto. P. Ashworth. 4-10-10 . j. Glover 
.... C Mo** .-. 1 R S52SS: .R.,rt£vJr( . P Connwg 5 34- Pcrcewood. W. Slenhenaon. 4-10-10.*.Si. GlfTord 

■ ■ R 2433nO- LuficwJtallliM. A. Sloven*. 8-11-4.R. champion 2n Ouorlyn. A. SmtUi. 4-10-10 . N. Tinkler 5 
wiilnteii va miu’2* 2,",7,Va* .- ■ - s. Jolv>r :« 0- Tudor Image. S. Palmer. 4-10-10.. . 
F.I? Yi*i.r *1 Cntrmi. ‘t I'11,1'4 . D. GaiYWJlght '49 f- Whispering Grass, v. Thompson. 4-10.10.K. Grav 3 
Z' '£ rTVf’ .. Bloom- s*-11-! . N. Kerruck ^ ' Corner Oneen. D. Chaoman, .VlO-4.. — 

Si»%L*iSniiaS?*af.SM"”1- UMa“ JSSSS 

:OMBE-TN-THE-MOOR HX.TRDLE 13-y^ : £476 : 2m) ffi . SSpSHS1.1*: -?«S3 

v« :::: :::: ,‘oWS r- ,M 

Franconia ] ’ 

} , 422- Reeanderigar. J. Millington. 6-11-3 .. 
S off004- Wllbenear. .1. Harris. 7-11-8 . 
5 ■ 020040- Equivocal, D. Ancll. 5-11-2 .. 
A 003003- Kindred Spirit, E. Morgan. 5-11-2. 

ood-ouu oitj om t»i. it. buuji»». .............. — • ■ 13 
DO0033 Beaufort Street (D). A. Dalton. 1-8-8.H. Ballaniioe a 8 t is 

2* f-LJdlcrws Sextus. A. Slovens. 8-11-4 .... 
o- WildiPeter. J. Bradley. 8-71-1 .. 
,0- Wlntltall VI. C. Miller. 7-11-4 . 
II- Fair View. J. Bloom. 5-11-J . 

... n, ,1V... -j; 
.... B. Bropan ^3 

P Cannon S 
--R. Champion 2»» 
. S. Jotwr :m 

D. Cartwright Wl' 

. Mr Bennett 7 

... Mr W'righi 7 
■ Mr Millington 7 

D. Nlcho'son 7 
.. D. Sunderland 

.... J. Moonev 7 

. J. O'Neill 

.. Soar lr 
... I. Welfclnson 
- R. Collins 7 
. J. Glover 
...... M. Girrord 
- - - N. Tinkler 5 

1*1 4-121 «o Olla's Mead (O).J. Bradley. b-8-t> .- T i-jJdJ2Sr f T I 14 f4or' F*lr View. 4. Bloom“ a-li-J". ‘.‘.‘.‘.V.'.'.W.W...' N KmTi‘ 5" 

12 CKKXKF S?lver'Angm.a\V. Wharton! 4-jCb'.... J ReW 5 o | gevtu* FlSl^n’d Pme^‘iS A^ta ^^0Alvented'ac2i1 'i'h,rt^>00,• Uidlcriis 
1*. 030300 Carnival Sovereign (D). L, Wvyir.o*. 8-7-11 . — lO ! wimpoter. 11-1 Lord AtILa. lo-l Alvergo. 20-1 other*. JjJ 

RrSSvJ'a^if l i^7orii:a ^irtTihi.1 Jamar- S*1 ' 4.45 ^TDECOMBE-IN-THE-MOOR HLTRDLE (3-y-o : £476 : 2m) & 

4.45CORINTHIAN STAKES (£355: lm) I ? ADrSgr'b. DmUiiL ix'-oT::::::::::: t>Ko*d0},'™£ kii 
1 4403-03 Abbott-1 Fleece. E. Colilupwood. a-ll-O Ml** L Slrtnev 5 15 c'lwjZ"'A ‘Start^Ji"0.o1'«f1J'iLl _ . 
2 400230 Arctic Retail. J. Bradley. 4-11-9 . Miss C. Law* 5 R r, ' s'l'. ^• Champion 8-J 

OOOO Bold Warrior. J. Rciry. 4-11-9 . Mr*J. Een> w» J * DoubtS? iSy?* nLJSS11??11'° .- ®- Brogan 
j QO Cove Bay. L. Cousins. 4-11 -«.Stanhope 2 7 *1 Baseu« .Mr D Curtis 7 3 

A 020-000 Galvanize, k. lulu. 4-11-9.Mr K Motgan i H s pLnf“qr*- r i o. J- * 
.S O Horn Head. R. Cross. 1-ll-« . Mis, ... Cluss j 1? S I2R2R, %SS£i„ aBrTj2£l_1J,‘? .Vs J.-. “"Jl 3 

40000 Irish Quicksteps. S Norton. 5-7 7-9.Mr D. Oldham 5 1 
_ Kibenka's Prince. T. Craig. 5-11-9.Mr 11. Llewell'-u •> lo ,. 

0-0 Thunderblrd Co. J. MuUiaU. 5-11-°.Miss S. Wrighl 5 7 

O Swift Miss. D. McCain. 4-7 l-o^. Mr T. Cassidy *2 
l" 40-0 Synphonic. N. Callaghan. 4-11-6 .Mr A. J. Wilson It a* . 

711 OOOOOO Weepers Rota. R. Clay. 4-11 -h.Mr £. Robinson 5 l.» _ 'LM'le 
2-1 Ptarmigan. 100430 Abbotls. neocc. i-l Arc He Rascal. 13-2 Spirit of 33; I Doubli 

EcMaav. i(kl substantial. )2-l SjTnphonic. 20-1 olhrrs. others. 

Windsor programme Newma 

ii:s it i2o*Do- pun sir.: s: BcK.r^o;3-.T.-.5 

lYrj.iV.iriii* ic?.i 54i_El J555HK,- *-} ,st-T Myth. ,n-j Dclglimn Prince, Adamev. 
Doubi/ul Lad. The LuMsieln. 16-1 Mac, Hello Sailor. Epplng Forest. 20-J 

Market Rasen selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

WinuSOr programme i Newmarket selections 6.0 Tragacanth. 630 Laredo. 7.0 

6.15 SPRINGFIELD STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £605 : 6f) ; 5o JJSS? ^^Eo Suite no Ad ml r r , n r . _ * °W^ ^ ^ C°m°' 
r, ooo Boitf Mukden, a. brpA&irv, A-ii .*. — it : i ,? ® Eo Sintc. -30 Admiral Count. 3.0 Crime Buster. 
r; 0 :::::::::::::::."r.^SSS | mScm?80 SE ,s speaaUy recommeDdcd- 4.0 oswaidkirk. 430 Mumoz Newton Abbot selections 

6.0 Tragacanth. 630 Laredo. 7.0 Timandamus. 7.30 Dan Bornu. 8.0 
Barclay’s Own. 830 Gay Como. 

O Devil's Dyke- H. Cecil. 8-li 

Rparte* hhi< I. W JlLrr. H-11 . n cuue 7 m ,‘5 
a SPW.ee. «. nium. :i-l i . \l. I.. Tli>mtas J'4 

Val d’ttare. B. \an CUInrni. H-1 I.W. ('.arson 5 S', 
1 Otaurlc. *-T Vol B'lMro. S-l Itvrarlnn. t.-l Loteti.-B MOiuvo. ?-l PhiyBt. m.) 

lYinccU. /ebdk. li-1 Luiprrar of C.tuiu. tn-1 olnrr*. 

COBNUT HANDICAP (3-y-o : £530 : Gf» -3J 
002002 Zippordh-D<M-4M. i.. BmMrart. *l.'i. — ‘J . 
nooini jEn suite ID)T> Smyth. *1-1 .1 Jenkln ^.n T ■■ 

00-0000 oidthner. L. Hall.     n. Ml-K.iv 1 Ul1 
000-00 Calmln. P. Makln. M-i i ...,, .. ii. Ita-.lrr « 

0-02M4 Oh W»ll. P. (-iindrtl. n-io .If. Mlddleiun C g J 
n-3024« Hera Como* CBBrtlO. r. Coruntt. t *1 . — II ; 
30-0004 Be* Tiger. M ■ « Gotmen ti.V . W i^tnon :■ I 
000002 Regie* WUMmln*. A DaIIMv. 8-3 . «. Ba\innnd ( •» 
200400 Loretta. K. ItoT". . 1. Larndn % J 
gO-000 Petite Tot. A. Dnlrnn. **TU ...k sun in < 

1 III sulir. loo-.’kj Itcrc .Con.ri ijiar'M. n.a /innrnli-nm-lL|i u-i Sea !■; 
- V-l I Mirella. 10-1 011 Well. IL'-I Hr(|inj' W lteri'.ilivi. 16-1 aiUirr:. 1 ' 

. TOLLY COBEOLD HANDICAP (2-y-« : r(,s25 : 6f) S.!« 
103 Tanella. M. lartta. ‘Ml  . II. ifjm.nuH ■< T 
104 Cndteai Cchn. Dnuu hiullh. 1-7 . j-. i.idln 1 lies 

0212* Friendly Builder. N. i’jlLmli.in. IMi.  i^irvm I 
1002 Tribal Mask. l>. (.ole. K-IJ .—........ (Jrv., *, .1 - i< 
1400 Landed Lady. I. I3>rtwll. 7-1 ;... M l. Ihm.ai n 
OJ2 Atelnl Count, n. Hanhurj. «*I.S ■•■«.. I. nuir l - 
002 United. P. ClibilHI, 7-11 .... n fullnti V •« 

ooio CM IH Km. ,1. Mow hrv. ■>■•«_ .. c L-nnarri n J 
2003 Chop-Chop. C. ll'ii«'-»tt ..I .... D i|. K.U- '• ■> 

*. Anwtr.il ephni, (.) l.anilmi LefiV. le«Hlu. «.-) Tnlu: Ma-J.. I ri« ml.t *> 
mr. ij-1 Ludl»u Cello. (’Million. 12-1 nllwra. H 

2 Pot*, v. W'afwjn. «-n . p. Eddery l”- I 
5 Powder Room. A. Breasley. 2-1 ( . — '* i - . _ 

oo Prince** Pie Bye. R. Houghton. 8-11 . — M i I KjrcLr Cp pphnnc 
03 Sain i Mot unde. S. WoodmanT B-ll.T. (^a!n A 2 lUllsK SCiCClIODS 

O Timor*ne. T.CorhMI. H-lt . M. Tlinmn* IJ B.. n..„ o.-J— 

By -Our Racing Staff 
Crime Buster. 330 Amboise. 2.15 Tiercel. 2.-4S Kilmorc Boy. 3.15 Canna Light. 3.45 Definitely 4 15 

Coxmoor Maid. 

Goodwood results 
Lane. 3.J5 MAN C.O I2.ai SELSEY STAKES «'J-j--o Grove* IH. k r Iu- Ktno-s In-_ 

3.4* True Word. 4.35 Power .JM«- «.«: w- canuHa Mary ‘ fairs a" g "^ 
B*sSSS .if rSsSlSr *-*'A: 3 

• II. ildtiimiirt •* 
. T. I.idln 1 
■.  W lurum 1 

3. Iirrv.1 *» 
.. M I. Ihn nil, n 
..I. nuir .! 
••■■■■;. n t'uiimi i 
.. (l Lriuiard e 

a.. O M.K.W '. 

000-220 Rave On, J. SuUUKr, t-u-4 ....8 Rome X 
I OOOOOO Lend pot, J. Unit. 4.<i-4.P PcrkiOS 1 

7 000040 Slron Prlnee, R. SlUrdy. 3-9-2  .G Runi'ia— t- 
TJ 0-33202 Sun .Cade. If . SmyLv. _4-8-JX . F. Morby n 
I I 0-00000 Grand Rom. \. UOU. .*■*',.A. KimberU- 7 
In 24-4432 High Mtlody. S. WfMMlllMn. •■t'-B . I». Look X 
12 030-00 rycuoni Belle. R. Stutdy. VH-3 . — 

■■■O 000- Gatactic. Ii. lialriinq. 4.7-lu . w. Nic.i'tJwn T J 
T I I IMi 'IH"*. 7-1 Soiu Cadr. vj Tlgrr Meit. b-1 Raie On. J4-: Grand 

l:o'.e. lyi/uuii* U-Uc. 20-1 other*. 

7.U) ROBERT W1IA10T CUP (2-y-o Slakes: 
" 41032 AUymon Ploce tDJ. P. tiole. . I*. Edniondfnn *, 

21111* Short Rolgi. (D), rt. Rlum. 9-4 .. — 2 
l 2213 Lord Helpui (DJ, U. mils. n.S.W u-rscn 

• rev *s j ; By Our Newmarket Correspondent -■- ■.'*>-1 ■ 
- - JB Romp ..... - ..... _ ,, . Maole Syrup, qhf. by CttartniWvro— 
.. p Perkins 1 [ i-4j Ban.'tartar. 3,I» Virginia Wade. 3.15 Heraclius. 3.45 True Word sweet solera iun s. casieiie<>. 
G Rims!ia’v & i l,uc *»wru. r-11 . L. Piouon tli-n 

. - F. Morby p l ————--Mis* Dublin, hr f, by Tudor Melorty 
a. Kiniberh- 7 | —Miss Ireland v.i. Pearcei, p-u 
... 1*. UjoL K m. • I T. MrKeuwn (23-7 i 

t 3! Thirsk results 
■ 1.2 ’2 17- TOPCLtFFE PLATE i2> -o fl. 

—... t.>. 711 ej 

Bedfellow, b ‘f, by Crenelle— B-ri . 1 l Pioontt i clr-i. 
Swonih Wide (L. Freedman.. ..cn nani""a i" ni.—■ 1 - -f. 3 
R-ii . P- rdderv >e-ii i n-.ri in-?Ar,.:^?"1-Pl5KWTUn9' 

Maole Syrup, Ch r. by Chartnuoww— p-ur*An ’rhrr^.u'? 12-1 Gliken 
Sweet Solera i Mrs S. Caaieiio>. PaJinunt- 14-1 Over 
8-11 . L. Plpgotl *11-11 2 2}J^n,5MPPf 36-1 Gala Season. 

Mta* Dublin, hr*, by Tudor Melody r.lhA Stroa*. Square GUI, 
—MISS Ireland v.i. Pearce>, B-ll "V,.?,., *' Bolri *>«sti"Y- 14 ran. 

T. MrKeuwn (23-11 3 , T°™: Wfa. «hp: places. I7p. Sip. 
ALSO RAN: 71-8 fav Slop Uio Musir *“IJ- {*: Hill*, as La in bo urn, 51, hrt. 

•fliti. 11-1. Condltaflon. 16-1 Bine* n v*,”‘ KO,d Mr 
Brtdse. Wimberry, US-1 KveUnul. B-_ Atl.lnson for 2.000 gns. 

4ia2 Annina (Dj. II. Hobo*. «,.,J . 
0300 Falrman. n Jenuv. K-ll. 

n Orson A 
*>■ Lewis * 

P rertrr* i 

Laulock, h q. In Lau*i>—<Joria Jaia 
■». Slrphenson.. *i.u 

_ . D. nyap i.i-l. 
Eaiby Saint, b f. by Salniiv Sono— 

Mnnoire Chert .Mrs W. Blow.. 
_ 8-1J ...M. Eircii ni-1 . 

V, J.„ HD.,f «... .... . Shanghai Lady, Ronnte** Raaosa. Par- 4.3 >4.8j 
2Mj' Itati £ PLATE iS-y-o: bury. Stream. Sweet Hortens*. Tom- i£J.2ll-7f 

t _ _ ... taolcty. ll r*n. Kashmir l*u. 

HANDICAP 

04 Major John u'. Marshall. R-71..’... R Marahail : a*w*riey. h f. nj John Snlwiuii 
I r— 1 Innilbi, •«-! Lurd Hclpun. G-l Major JM.ii, 8-1 Ptace. iU-1 
[ I dlNII.III. 

IKlllli + KUETAOIN CARDIN \L H.VNDIC AP (S-.v-o : £711) I »+ kuETaoin 

o-oooo CamRt*, j, Prtwney. "-H ... V heiimt 7 I 

Btr’VMMr. ^uT'p.t*nti»on' n-.t ..’■.‘'n'. ‘Maiiiatili jj 7.-tO LYN1VOOD STAKES (3-j'-o : Z132 : 1 }mI 
OOQ231 Crime BtHtor (Dl. H. Ilubt>s. H-V .G. .Da\ter ll 1 OOOOO Bagdad Gold. A. Iirnitln. i-<> .... 

. 01-0000 Hat* Warrior. Ii. Harwood. .kJ . T.. tldin ’ j 1 OOOO- Jacblo’e Lad. ,1. O Donpnhuc, ,«HJ .. 
ni'w; Col Lucky II wii-wt. H.ii ....i \ ooo-03J Mamep. i... BriiLun. (,-u . 

0.00100 Anchovy Tm«I (D). R. J.!ri It. '. ■ I..  .. ■ L. Ihonuis n I 7 no.ain Sky* the Limit. F. Rtnn . u.a .... 
Pdllty * Luck, i . RnnMrjrt. ?■!:!.. D._LWi.ii n J -j 0042-00 Ofach Alt**- '■ Crou. B-tl .. 

3104-00 Sadotr'i Spear, \\ Itnldi.ii, M'.' .... H. Unit 1 I tl 0-0 Night Air. !;• Hills. X-11 . 
I 1 ;Uur*..Rll',pr- 7*- 4t*chd«i lna-1 —y Ptehr. o-t f.W Lurk-. 6-l s«.u i.. 000-000 Pick Mr. Ml* N. Wiinmt. 8-11 . .. 

AM»m Worker -W. LocLv-onJ -. 
8-11 ...... J. Seagrsve <8-1- 

ALSO IMS: -,-2 fa* Bullon Rnv. , ,4,LS9. p^N; 10-1 Beryl's Boy .rtih i. 
»4 Sunu. *.*e!oOV. 8-1 uoicinbl'-w. I *-l Jlslajei. 20-1 Hurt-team- Jutes, 

j-i-t Midnight Movie. Worth;- Star »j-1 Unnhedd. Easlcot*. s ran. 
__ ■4:!i■. in-i riuu-ii>si House Lnj. 20-J 

n—rhfs^Sd bTha, **,**“stetar.0 TOTE: Win. '-18p: glares. 20d. 1 
'^-0 ........ e inter -I **P- p- Walwyn. at fambourn. 2 

Li^r iVMiiv/gSWiliS83Si 1 1L ^,ln «■««*■ 
Twinkling Star ■ Lady Cohen i. 9-0 

Forsaken, ch L H ‘"nrliT'^lJd1'1 * 2-50 - 2..T. .0ANDIZETTE HAMD|( 
[‘oljjrti'igav I Lavinla Duehoss nr i 5-j-d limes: -1.347: l'jmi 
Norfolk i. 8-6 D. GIllesDle i5-3i 3 Curtain*, b f. by Busted—Last 
ALSO BAN; Ifl-i Beryl'* Boy idlhi. Call iT. Eaananj. 9-3 , 

T l-L Jislijoi. 20-1 Hurricanf* Juim. J- MfTCW lft-1 • 
^ 1 UnnhediJ. Ej&icotq. 8 ran. Jolty 5mooUt* & r, ljj1 Jolly Jpi—So 

TOTT: Win. 4Go: place*, lip. Up, Smooth -B. Lovcrocki. .-3 

DnerinL*1 r°™“sl* 3lD' W Gra?: m«te. b f. to- taU W' 
Bonn iP. Arnold i. 3-b 

. I— Plpgon 115-3 favi 

iMlCTy. 11 Wt. Kashmir Leva, rh r hv Kashmir 
TOTH: Win. -18p: glares. 20d. 7Hp. B—Red Sunset iD RnbbSft 

43p. p. walwyn. at fambourn. 2'J. 4-0-8 _ a naimwid (lx-a.' 
II- fa*In 13.22KC. Fima;I. or c. ff*SwnKil 

4-^9 E'rd P; nilMPlIi. 

2.50 <2.m.0ANDIZnTE HANDICAP Summer Knave', rh f?iS/ 
13-y-o limes: =1.347: l’jni siunmrr Kinhi IJ—Bello Affairo 

U. Pearent. .6-9:2 ,ro 
T. McKeown 12-1 favi 3 

•nV^i.5uN S"1 Somerswny f4ihi 
■‘rSl1 ?^_ndl«4. 11-T Great EtSi«. 12-f 

r.V ag"w- 141 Brlarvanter. a ran. 
nl' 46p: ntaens. lSp. ljn, 

76F- M. Jarvl*. Si 
lwln aT.oasec.1 

;- liW Hub* Wtamor. 11-1 other*. 
■ 000.000 Pick Me MlMN.WHnint. 8-11 .U. DJRisliriTr •* ... ., ,0. rnwcouv uAumr.D Musical Comedy, h f. bv Miry 
it OOOO Onlck Pic***. T Molany, fl-ll . M Thomas 5 • -• 'If*» C0WES8Y HANDICAP PoMon—Slar ifavinu Duchess of 

j.t Maiiioi 1. ■'-= NilM -'if. 6-1 Black Alter. 1.V2 Bagdad Go'd. 7-1 SU-s Ih- : - ” Norton: '.9-2 
... | \\V'l EXRTER STAKES 12*41: £S!iJ i 71) , A1. uM.«“ ' ^ SUs lh* 

Jo4i wkkiiu Vo/^’"■""iakhrii. h-n"h V.niot -I 8.10 WESTMFAD HANDICAP (£604: Sf i 
J jMbolit, II Cotti. '»-7 .. ■ UtH n!';n»l fi ,k Mnnan DptIcpl CCQ1> 1' CortflT. h-'a-R.......a--,. _ 

.U S|Va>irr » ^ 101-203 Pennv Plndtej W, L,yi2lPl,lr .. VI iSpani T 

n . Ni R'1 . . n'Jf i 17 n?n555 "J, Cry (D).S. Woodman. :-8-1 . P Coo' 7 
O Ivory Ctrl. J- A slur. i!> 1 I r.lilln -1 i | on non Prince Mandarld. C. hrp-ir.i,i D-IHl ................ -_ T 

.■ ' * m™. i.i. irHj-WMia.. h i i»my i-»p-. u i^ssSoo k* a «“». p. '.i*™. -..j-jn. _ : 
l.ilk-ttWT't. (.M.'t&tB l UTh. Ui-I *lht v.liv ll.i I™ i:n . ...1 tSnm Vi'vJieT, T-C Pr.nte Mandar.n 6-i Pencri. 3.7 

I1AI.HAM HANDICAP iiSSi: 7f l I ", l T"" j' “ ’ 
+2-iooa thodomtntadv (91. n %i^i 11 .. «i l>\ipi i i KINGSBURY HANDICAP 1-6-4 : 1m 3f Ijflydi 

(6>- Quito nniiih. *.N 'on"1 * V 1 0*2-022 Prlwnsd. II ->■»««. 4-C-ll . V,. 77,n:-.is« ;» 
1203O0 the Old Pmander. ii. \n,.^ir.>nn -t-9.: .. .. «. II.. •■.■•io •• -i Nvir|“gk- s innnaa.. .--«.T . (. l*- -. ■; 

1M-I)na Rttttufoiir to. M. t.in ll. t I .. II. Ifji HuHiM * I t 42233d ChirVII If. t*. tlundcll. 4-7-i:a. - • . □. Hnw:r 7 
10003* (tatitemenl. \. LaU.gfk.iit , 'l-'* .. \l. i-'P-P 4 f .« lfJo-OOO Eric Stuart. -I Holt. 7-7-17 . ............ P Pfrlin* i 

2(7-30 FIvNig Olehmial, If. AM.ml run-1, l-H-ft . n MLimu.n r« J ,, rlmo oSt (Cl. n- 'UMollo. ,-7-tO. n. JnV .’ 
ni* Of i. 3 p*w.!dklrh (Cl. K. Mnrn« l-J«-l .. I f nl«u * i (o jo^o*3o ei. ten. K. llantmrv. .7«7-r» ..N. Crmthrr ■ ■ 
040-124 rtir Glitny. if. i.iii-m. . 7-'*.'I I.. i*i«nn.iA a J m oo-uno Baeancroit. A. Hrra-lev. “i-7-7 ... .. i, 

- 1 I Wing OijJwii, tifi- .tlrtklrk I !»•-■ lionuiluur. luiui Th-lonnub. , ... j Prtsvogd. vi N'nhi Sfa". f,-7 Clun-H.f. 6-1 Baroncrof!. S-l TTre ou'. 
•L '.mill. H-i iihntnnuni.tilr IL.im-.i.eni, in.] Hie i«hi I's^lrnjt-r. i jm.| ^In. siujr*. 14;'Man 

* LINKS STAKES (J-y-o : £669 : 1!m) < WinWcnr caWrinne 
' no-ntal FMry Ring (C). U Unn , . B. lot ter h * * iDuSOf SCICClTOnS 

u ^lusuii us-d mvi j GrtritVi* ju . . 1 
ALSO HANS l»-3 Donne Nook. 7-1 Crw#at;o did not run. 

Hy For Home. Notions. Llohl Urh*. jv- 
I»-a DuJotnow. 10-1 Gemini Mias. UD-1 ^ iS-nn- ei SWRPLtCE 
Quirk Chorus. 9 ran. ''T\'0■ & -=2l: l fart i 

Old Carl. -Ii *. i« niolu—-Bcuten 
iC. Ari.ihr.id.. i-7-i;. 

R dalHorihy J 8-1 i 
Marco* Came, br g. Marcus SB|irr- 

hoi— M:*s Givm* iW. Sawriw ■. 

.Ulen _ _ D. r.lllrsple 16-4 favi t 
Bunny Boy, b e. by IHghr Bov— 

8-1 I 1 Hayaago (J. Hodgcrsi. 8-13 
ijirr- . J- Srsgravc i 1 2 
•bv i. Blue Print*, b c. by Native Prfticc 
fa v • S Blue Sarcc r G. Brown ■. 7-4 
rt— J. B. Moore '13-1 i 3 
■’, _ MAO RAN. 4-1 Friendlv Carmom. 
U-l ■ 3 .7-1 KumIc River. 14-1 Dave Rbs« 

, tii., '4lh>. The lug*. 35-1 Smart I c Panu 
Bou.-itv* fang-. 8 ran. 

rtr~- TOTE- win. 713n: pmets, I6n. ivp. 
. rj ran, -*0p: dual forecaai. 43p. j. bunion. 

TOTE: Win. 7ip: ntaees. 33n. 30*. 
lSp: dual forecast. C*.ST. W. Horn, at 
West Daley. 3'al. 3min 38.50sec. 

"“KK'rSE-.i!: dSui^'sar— 

r. “. Taylor iii-s navi a 

Victorian Dzncw iw. Munadyi. 
9-B .... L. Plggett 15-2 fdV i 2 

• j *.35 Kingsbury handicap H624 ■. im 3f isoydi 
- i 1 012-022 Prtwoad. I*- -lainri. J-E-l l .. J.J. ;» 
- I 7 402304 Nlgnt Sky. S . '"MR"', T«'J .- t- L*v.-* 7 

7 422324 crumrille. **■."l - V"1. *>■_**"wo*. : * 
- J ■■ HKk4Joa Celt Stuart. -I HoH. —1 _ . ^ - . P Perkin* t 
v II 0OO1- Time Out I Cl . JJ-,Tn.■ R. Fnv .7 
.. 11? 40-0140 Gay Man. K. DahhUri . .S- Owrher 7 ! 

„ vote Win. r~.If*_Place., ip ,3n. a^Sn^^Panu wa% "oLtSSSi *6^ £ -J'-OiI S904: 5f. 
*i*V.j.nMvln.2B£?*"*,i"* I1'' ‘•"fa". I rein third plare and Blue Pnnce was B- rOX tl5-3> 3 L *>v Gallramer— 
Mei.on Moubfat. 1 ... 1 -I. awarded third place. ALSO RAN: 7-1 Yamndorl. 8-1 Hul- Penitent iMn D. Goldslclni. 7-n 

In a Ltaaa, io-i Tiger Trail i4Ui>. 12-1 __ R- fos '7-ui 
yn .-.^.teoitas loTO kambi. sess*r platb ^ oarsr 

b" Kitanta-Bare h e. by hmtop,_ ^pls Chopjln b v.M ^ sttaSl^StteCT 
o?re ti. Kwllni ■ .V--0 stnro. , 1TP. ^ uui*. at i^Sbouin. a?j. “71 .StatreT—jivUers »SnS 

nD i:«*n .3-1 ter. 1 ' i,r'rJ'Sml**. 1 Spill .,87 .saw..Jouy Good ud Knblo • Mrs J. Cook, ft.® 

0^5-)-o:6a904T05n,HG HANDl"p 
s®2?* b c. bv Gailvamer_ 

Penitent i Mr* d. Goldslelm. 7-9 
____ _ . R. FOS (7-21 
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I doubt that any village in 
Britain is richer than the one 
which lies between the Aran 
mountain and Bale Lalce. in 
north Wales. Llanuwchllyn, 
whose name seeds practice by 
English tongues, has a com¬ 
munity liFe of astonishing crea¬ 
tivity. And when people calk of 
** The Welsh way of life ”, a 
concept, part-myth, part-hope, 
part-fact, which is a potent ele¬ 
ment is the new Welsh con 
sciousness, and in Welsh poli¬ 
tics. they have in mind a com¬ 
munity like this. Yet, for all 
its vitality and apparent 
strength, it is vulnerable, even 
fragile; and like many another 
Han could be wrecked in a 
generation. 

Although only an hour’s 
drive from the English border, 
ibe village has remained 
utterly Welsh. It has retained 
a grip on the sort of values 
and priorities that had 
vanished in most of rural Eng¬ 
land 40 or 50 years ago, and 
have crumbled in much of 
rural Wales 

LlanuwchUyn has 700 people, 
three nonconformist chapels, a 
church, an inn, a bobby, a 
school, a posrt-ofGce-cum-store, 
a grocery shop, two grave¬ 
yards, a carpenter-under¬ 
taker, a garage and a hall. In 
the neighbourhood there are 
60 farms. The people work on 
the land, in the nearby, crea¬ 
mery, in the forests and in the 
offices and schools of Dolgel¬ 
lau and Bala. Depopulation is 
an underlying long-term prob¬ 
lem. but there is no unemploy¬ 
ment in the district and no-one 
is poor. 

At the last general election 
520 of the 550 people on the 
electoral roll voted, the 
majority of them for Plaid 
Cymru. Most of the villagers, 
belong to a chapel, even if 
they are no longer regular 
a [tenders. Almost all live their 
lives through Welsh and do 
not need to use English much. 

The pub is closed on Sunday 
because the county of 
Merioneth voted in the last 
Sunday opening referendum to 
stay “ dry ”. And the seventh 
day is not given over, as in 
England, to car washing, lawn- 
mowing and power drilling. The 
Sunday sound of Llanuwchllyn 
is peace. 

It is wrong, however, to con¬ 
clude that the village is chapel 

Llanuwchllyn is a community of cousins, an oasis, contented and uniquely Welsh... but how long can it last ? 

The threat hanging over a perfect corner of Wales 
Op in o,rpK-nnnJ .. J ... i *r*k. —J ...I.   ... r J  I lru-,1 nAiwnmMt «nratcrs: llltv Ufl'iV bllilli SL'hl'l' I garrisoned and repressed. The 

weekday sound is oE music, 
laughter and debate because 
Llanuwchllyn is heir to a tradi¬ 
tion oE busily creative selff¬ 
en terrain meat It is an oasis in 
a spreading desert. 

Last year the village won an 
award for being the most cul¬ 
turally active in Wales. It has 
seven choirs, including a 
famous one which tours abroad 
and makes records, seven 
drama groups, five well-known 
poets and about six minor 
ones, and 8 pop group. The 
local eisteddfod has a reputa¬ 
tion for high standards and 
this year, although packed as 
usual, it finished early at L30 
am. 

Sideboards glitter with eis¬ 
teddfod trophies. A collection 
of the work of prize-winning 
local poets, .published annually, 
sells 1,000 copies. The village 
holds some kind of record for 
book baying. The village hall 
is the most-used in the county 
and is hooked every night for 
rehearsals, meetings, debates 
and word-battles between 
teams of poets. In the height 
of the culture season, from 
harvest thanksgiving to St 
David's Day, men come home 
from work and ask “ What’s on 
tonight ?” and they do not 
mean television. There are 
busy branches of the Women’s 
Institute, of Marched y Wawr, 
the Welsh-langusge women’s 
movement, and of the Welsh 
youth league. There is also a 
gardeners’ club. There is little 
gambling in Uan-uwchUyn, and 

part 
chwist (whist drive) and the 
twmamaint draffts. 

The village school provides 
the land of imaginative, small- 
class education, that many city 
parents would envy. There are 
74 children, aged four to 11, 
taugfrr by a headmaster and 
four teachers. From an early 
age they have close contact 
with music and poetry, and 
they all have an opportunity to 
learn the harp. 

Gareth Owen, aged 28, who 
teaches in Bala, moved to 
Llanuwchllyn from south 
Wales two years ago to ensure 
that his- children were brought 
up in a Welsh-speaking 
environment. “ My language 

Behind 
the vaudevillian 

smokescreen 
In the days when television 
sets were Big and square and 
their screens small and 
rounded, few programmes were 
more popular than the one 
centred on a dumb blonde and 
her husband, who didn’t seem 
to have to do more than point 
with his big cigar. 

To the single-channel 
audience in Britain who 
grabbed at whatever the 
Americans were able to supply, 
they were unrivalled by any- 
thing apart from I Love Lucy 
and perhaps Hopalong Cassidv. 

George Burns would ask nis 
wife Gracie Allen why she put 
salt in the pepper pot and she 
would explain: “ Everyone 
keeps mixing them up, pouring 
pepper when they want salt. 
This way, when they make a 
mistake, they’ll be right” 

It was, George Burns told 
me in London this week, per¬ 
fectly logical, “ or what we 
used to call iUogicaUy_ logical. 
It was the sort of thing that 
made sense only to Grade”. 
The most illogical thing she 
ever did, so far as he is con¬ 
cerned, was to die of a sudden 
heart attack 11 years ago. He 
still talks about her constantly, 
and about his closest friend 
.Tack Benny, who died at the 
end of last year. 

Today, George Burns himself 
is 79 and like a lot of old 
people seems preoccupied with 
nid age and friends who are no 
longer here. *'It seems every¬ 
one I used to know is. now 
dead.” But he says it with a 
chuckle aud a puff at his 
cigar. 

Only once in the past # 70 
years has he performed with¬ 
out his cigar and that was in 
the film he has just completed 
with Walter Matthau, The Sun¬ 
shine Boys, his first picture in 
56 years. “Walter smokes the 
cigar in this picture. Every 
time he started to smoke, I’d 
try to get very close to him. 
Sometimes, he thought I got 
too close, so I'd tell him, 
’Walter. It’s the cigar—not 
you V* 

Tiie Sunshine Boys is an 
adaptation of the Neil Simon 
play about a pair of geriatric 
vaudevillians who worked with 
each other for 43 years, and 
hated every moment of it. u 1 
don’t really think you could 
work ‘ with someone for 43 
years and hate them”, he said 
pensively. “It’s like trying to 
imagine living for 43 years 
with a wife whom you hate. 
You couldn’t do. that. Or per¬ 
haps you could \ " he said, still 
chuckling, still puffing 

The 36 years ne bad with 
Grace Allen, which began 
when he was introduced to her 
by a girl be was working with,, 

■were the happiest he ever 
knew. His luck changed in 
more ways than one. “I was a 
Sunshine. Boy all my life, in 
vaudeville, but I had a lousy 
act. I only looked good when I 
played in theatres that were 
worse than I was.” 

But Grace had the feel of an 
audience and they became a 
successful team. 

Before meeting her he. had 
come along a familiar route 
for that almost legeadary 
generation of Broadway per¬ 
formers of which he forms 
part. His father was a synago¬ 
gue cantor. “He had what we 
call a disappointment act— 
when others were sick he went 
on in their place. He wasn't a 
very good cantor.” 

As a small child, he joined 
the Pecwee Quartet who sang 

George Burns: in his new film 
Walter Matthau has the cigar. 

whenever they could get a 
crowd to hem- them. “ I used to 
watch a buck dancer in the 
Hamilton Fish Park. 1 learnt to 
dance and I learnt how to pass 
the hat around when they gave 
you pennies. I also learnt how 
if they gave you a dime, to 
hide it from the rest of the 
kids. We used to sing on ferry 
boars. If they liked you they’d 
give you coins. If they didn’t, 
they’d throw you overboard. It 
got so I could only sing when I 
had water in my mouth.” 

He stLU likes -singing and he 
recently mode an LP. “It sold 
one copy. My sister Goldie 
bought it. She played it once 
and .made me give her the 
money back.” ‘ - 

He talks about GoIdie_ almost 
as often as Gracie. Particularly 
when he discussed the greats 
of his “ crowd ”, like A1 Jolson 
or Maurice Chevalier, “I once 
told Chevalier, * Maurice, 
would you do a favour for my 
sister Goldie ? ’. He took, out a 
picture of himself. and his 
fountain pen. *No. Put that 
away I told him.. ■ I want you 
to have an affair with her 

Jack Benny—" a darling 
man”—was originally to play 
the part of A1 Lewis in The 
Sunshine Boys. When Jack 
died, Irving Fein, who was 
both his own and Benny’s 
agent, suggested he read for 
the role, instead. He got the 
part after reading just two 
pages. 

“I didn’t want to get the 
part that way, but I’ve got 
nothing to do with the fellow 
upstairs. He handles it. He’s 
bigger than Irving Fein.” 

He is self-deprecating about 
his art of talking as though he 
■were reading from a script. 
“When I started, we had two 
magazines—one was Whiz. 
Bonk, the other College 
Humour. My idea of twisting a 
joke was talcing one out of 
College Humour and saying it 
came from Whiz Bonk.” 

It was about that time that 
he found a pair of pince-nez 
lying oa the ground and wore 
them because he thought they 
made him look older. “They 
belonged to a man of about 70. 
I used to think that 70 was 
very old. Now if I meet a man 
of 70, I send him out for a 
glass oE water.” 

He says the only domestic 
crisis that worries him now is 
if the soup is cold. “If the 
soup is hot. I’ve got no prob¬ 
lems.” Apart from missing his 
friends and missing Grade. 
“ But HI be with her soon. 
I’m taking my music with 
me in case they’ve got vaude¬ 
ville there.” 

Michael Freediaud 

and culture are fundamental 
and I passionately want them 
to survive. I sometimes think 
it would be better for the 
health of the language if more 
.of us in Wales were Welsh 
monoglots.” 

The home-grown cultural 
wealth of Llanuwchllyn is 
shown off with pride at Eis- 
teddfodau. but is never a folk- 
loric exhibition for tourists- 
Culture in this village is not 
saleable, or a commodity 
dished out like porridge 
because it is good for you: it 
is lived. 

For rbis reason It is difficult 
for many villagers to compre¬ 
hend die anxiety often 
expressed elsewhere about the 
health of Welsh. They, after 
all, might not speak English 
from one week to the next, 
and their Welsh way of life is 
as narural to them as sleep 
and food. 

But that is a false security. 
The threats, even to this 
strong and busy community, 
are plain. Arthur Williams, 
who moved to the village nine 
months ago from Anglesey, 
said: “ Llanuwchllyn is like 
Anglesey was 25 years ago, 
thoroughly Welsh. But go to 
Anglesey now, look at the 
extent of immigration from 
England, see how it has dete¬ 
riorated culturally ” 

To understand the threats 
we must look at the strengths. 
There are four reasons why 
Llanuwchllyn has remained 
fertile, closely knit, contented 
and Welsh. Firstly, it has deep 
roots. Many of the people 
occupy houses that have been 
in their families for two cen¬ 
turies or more, and are the 
branches, or at least twigs, of 
a few great families. 
Uanuwchllyn is a community 
of cousins, and the word 
ochttu, the sense of family, has 
real meaning here. Funerals, 
therefore, tend to be large 
gatherings: an English driver 
who was stopped to allow a 
funeral to pass counted 76 cars 
and remarked caustically that 
it was the largest funeral he 
had seen since Churchill’s. 

Secondly, the chapel has 
remained comparatively strong, 
and the chapel has been for a 
long time tibe central force in 
Welsh cultural life. Thirdly, 
Llanuwchllyn has so far been 

able to absorb the thin trickle 
of English immigration. And 
fourthly, it has community 
leadership. 

There have been changes, of 
course. Shops have closed 
because the number of farms 
has decreased and because a 
lot of farms now have deep 
freezes. Chapel going has 
declined although the number 
of people who never attend is 
very small; and the pub is 
now a centre of social life. Mr 
W. J. Edwards, Congregations- 
list minister, said: “ Many 
people still use the chapels, 
but a lot tend to come in for 
the choir practice and not for 
the services.” 

AU over rural Wales com¬ 
munity leaders wonder 
whether, quite apart from the 
religious aspect, the shrinking 
of chapel influence is leading 
to culrural dystrophy. They say, 
rightly, that Welsh speech and 
literature owes much of its 
vigour and high standards to 
the chapels which have been 
not only centres of worship, 
but also of education and 
appreciation of music and 
literature. There is concern 
that the Welsh spoken by 
young people is losing its old 
majesty and is on its way to 
becoming an argot of jargon 
and slipshod constructions. 
Welsh-speaking—but what sort 
of Welsh ? 

Young people, however, say 

they care deeply for their lan¬ 
guage, that they have fought 
and suffered for it in a way 
their elders did not, shat more 
poetry has been written in 
Welsh these past 40 years than 
in the past 400. that it has a 
livelier and more varied exis¬ 
tence than at any time in its 
15 centuries’ history, that the 
taverns were always the centre 
of village life before the 
frowning chapels. “We respect 
die chapel and love our cul¬ 
ture. We just like a pine”, a 
young man said. 

What effect the emptying 
pews will have in the long run 
is a matter of argument. 
Another, more visible, threat 
to Welsh villages is the grow¬ 
ing popularity of summer 
cottages, the ttd haf. and more 
permanent English immi¬ 
gration. It is estimated that 
40 houses in the Llanuwchllyn 
area which. 20 years ago, were 
the homes of Welsh-speaking 
families, are now ttd haf or are 
derelict. 

So far, the numbers of 
English people who have set¬ 
tled permanently, occupying 
about ten houses, hate been 
too small to offer a threat to 
cultural and linguistic integ¬ 
rity, or they have been partly 
absorbed. But. all around, are 
examples of communities 
reduced to husks by the com¬ 
bined effect of depopulation, 
second-home ownership and 

local government carelessness. 
For many in rural Wales the 
word anglicization has come to 
mean corrosion. 

It is fair m say that the 
scattered rat haf in the moun¬ 
tains and forests, some of rfaetn 
on the market after farm amal¬ 
gamations or the replacement 
of workers by machines, 
present little threat: many 
would have become derelict 
bad zhev not been bought up 
for holiday or retirement use. 
The trouble, the real < rosion, 
starts when outsiders buv up 
houses in village centres. 

Recently, a cottage iu the 
middle of Llanuwc!t!<yn came 
up for sale and eight local 
men clubbed together to try in 
buy it for letting to a Welsh¬ 
speaking family. But they were 
outbid by a determined buyer 
from Birmingham. “ It’s the 
hammering in of wedges”, a 
villager said. 

Mr Edwards, the minister, 
said: “We fear a continuing 
pressure from second-home 
seekers and we worn* in case 
someone gets permission to 
build an estate of houses 
which could be a nucleus of 
non-Welsh-spcaking people. 
Our feelings have nuthiug to 
do with xenophobia; anyone 
will lell you that we are a 
welcoming and hospitable com¬ 
munity. But what we have can 
be so easily undermined. 
There’s a village eight miles 
from here called Llandderfel. 
Once it had a strong cultural 
and community life. Now it is 
a village with a lot of second 
homes. It is dead.” 

Few English settlers in rural 
Wales have seen any purpose 
in integrating culturally and 
linguistically, although there 
are signs that attitudes arc 
changing. “It takes only one 
English speaker to change the 
language of a meeting. The 
Welsh are polite and sociable 
and will readily change the 
language to welcome a new. 
comer ”, Mr Ifor Owen, the vil¬ 
lage headmaster, said. “Per¬ 
haps Welshmen have been too 
polite for the health of the 
language. Once there is a nuc¬ 
leus of non-Welsh-speakers in a 
small community, the Welsh 
language is on the defensive. It 
is always we who have built 
the bridges out to the English* 

.speakers; they rarely build 
bridges out to us." 

But some settlers are sensi¬ 
tive enough iu recognize chat 
they have moved into a dif¬ 
ferent .culture and are pre¬ 
pared to build bridges. Even if 
they find linguistic integration 
difticult themselves they see to 
it that their children are inte¬ 
grated. 

Terry and Carul Parmeruer 
made a considerable social end 
culrural step when they came 
t'rom Woolwich to settle in 
Llanuwchllyn five years ago, 
Mr I’armenter came tu start a 
haulage business and is m»v a 
director in an engineering 
firm. Their sons go to the vil¬ 
lage school, speak Eugli-h with 
a London accent and have 
fluent Welsh. 

“Wales," Mr Parnicmer said, 
“is a foreign land, and to us 
that is the spice of life. 

“The best things shunt 
Llaouwchllyn arc the com¬ 
munity life and the schooling. 
The boys love school and are 
getting the sort of education 
we never even dreamed of. We 
are proud they speak Welsh so 
well, and knowing another Ian 
g»age broadens their minds. 
We had doubts at first about 
the boys going to a Welsh lan¬ 
guage school, but they took to 
it so easily and we don’t have 
any worries at all. Look at the 
eldest boy’s report; Welsh 
reading 91 out of 10; English 
reading 91 out of 10; tom! 
marks 931 out of 100. And he’s 
still only second in the class l 
They look forward to Sunday 
school, too, because their in¬ 
terest is captured and there is 
more tu the school than reli¬ 
gion. 

“It may he a funny thing 
for a Londoner ro say, bui 
because of the importance of 
the language and they way the 
boys get on at school in Welsh, 
we’ would nut like to uproot 
ourselves now. And people 
here are kind and concerned 
and everyone say* hello, which 
is somethin;; you don't get in 
cities. And yon have proper 
conversations with people who 
call round at elect ion times >t 
good talk even if you duu't 
agree with their politics. 

“ i'll admit that the language 
gets under my skin a bit, 
sometimes, J wish there were a 
few words of English at the 

school concert !»w m V. 
in tin- picrurr. Bw u\ 
country, isn’t it : and 
language, ami >iui c.m *;• 
they w-ioi t«» keep it. 
marvellous thus*-." 

In I.Mmmciiilyii are 
tin-ire «•< the most fauow 
tribuiiHs in modern Weir 
MriouMie-*. me Rev Mi el 
Jones, who inspired the 
colom, m P.i|;i-;»!ii.i; 
Edwards, a chief inspei 
schools for Wales tvhus¬ 
ings s:ave children ami 
an insight into ih-'ir * 
and history; and lus •> 
If an jl< dnvii TidnjrJ* 
founded the yuuih n-o 
l-rdd Gubnith Cyuuii. 

AI(hmi::h the »m> 
” the Welsh iv.iv nf life 
not coined until al>i»l V 
ago, these men, .>;i»l 
lud m their mind- .he < 
of a Welsh-spea!; ng 
made up of higMy 1 
democratic, classic v. . 
cuimnnnitirs The elen; 
ro.iiitv ill that concept i 
steadily eroded. hu 
remaint- and hope and 
which an* pan »i tiu* ; 
it, exert a powerful pi 
ili-fence oi the Welsh 
life, althi-ngh i is non 
wav of life, plcvt unite- 
part in Wehn politic 
burning of a bombing 
in Wales in 1436. and tl 
rage that followed the 
in** of a . ullage 
l.lumiuchllyti in tiie 1* 
make it rrwvnir, wc 
done in the name of tin 
wav nf life and 
significant events. A 
enormuus clfori, in 
fields, is direeled tovva 
defence and promotion 
ideal. 

Because the Welsh 1 
continues to 
Lkimuvihllyti ami mhei 
communities are both 
and wells. It tnav be 
modern movement to 
the language was mj 
time, and that Welsh i 
bilire. Meanwhile the 
are very real. For an 
move carelessly inir - 
.strun;.!, vet paradoxical * 
tie comntuiiities. is an 
vandalism. 

Trevor Fi: 
,t Times Newspapers I 

Sportsview 

How a top amateur took on the professionals 
Among the sea of not yet 
familiar faces of American 
women professionals at Sun- 
ningdale next week will be one 
that will be remembered by 
Curtis Cup spectators of a de¬ 
cade and more ago. Gundy— 
the name still slips as easily off 
the tongue as it did in the 
fifties and sixties when she was 
winning her matches against 
Britain—has been Mrs Joanne 
Carner for years now. The 
greatest amateur of her age, 
she has battled her way to the 
top in . United States profes¬ 
sional golf. 

Last year with six victories 
she led the order of merit and 
was voted golfer of the year by 
her colleagues. This year 
Sandra Palmer, to whom she 
finished second in the United 
States Open recently, is leading. 
Mrs Carner lies second; she is 
1975 Australian Open champion 
and has three other tour vic¬ 
tories to her credit. 

Unlike last year she has given 
herself plenty of time to pre¬ 
pare for the Colgate tournament 
which begins on Wednesday. 
For the past two days she has 
been relaxing' with friends in 
Scotland. With her has come 
her husband Don, and the 
graduate' caddy who has been 
carrying for her this_ summer. 
About the only thing • they 
seem to have left behind is the 
Carner caravan. This is no 
ordinary trailer, but a 31-foot 
home on wheels with carpets 
and hi-fi. More important than 
the gadgets is the independ¬ 
ence it gives her and her hus¬ 
band. 

When Mrs Carner turned 
professional in 1970 they de¬ 
cided that they should play the 
tour together. They always had 
done things together—fishing, 
skiing, and they saw no reason 
to change. The caravan is 
evidence of that decision. 

One might wonder why, hav¬ 
ing reached the top in the 
amateur world and wanting to 
do nothing but play golf, Mrs 
Carner did not turn profes¬ 
sional sooner, but a look at the 
conditions- at the end of the 
fifties makes it clear. It is 
hard to believe now, when the 
tour is worth all of £300,000 a 
season, that tournaments then 
offered only a total of £250, 
nor were there anything like 
so many. 

Every dollar had to be 
fought for. and this bred a 
tough group of competitors 
who regarded askance an over-' 
confident amateur looking over 
the fence at their preserves. It 
was not so much her five 
amateur titles as the fact that 
she had won a -professional 
event as an amateur which was 
disturbing. Mrs Carner has 
seen the hard side of life and ■ 
would have given as good as 
she got, but she had always en¬ 
joyed golf and was not pre¬ 
pared to turn it into a hard 
struggle. 

So she went back to help 
her husband build iid the short 
course be had started outside 
Providence. Rhode Island- Its 
18 holes claim to test e’-nrv 
club in the bag—For one of the 
holes is very long, and four are 
of medium length: yet it is all 
confined within 60 acres. It 
sounds like a blne-orint for the 
course of the future. It has 
rhe added advantage that even 
the American burine** man’s 
four-ball could hardly take 
longer than three hours to get 
round. 

A decade later the course 
was on its feet, and Gundy’s . 
itch to compete was strong as 
ever. She took another look 

George Hutchinson 

Should Mrs Thatche 
have spoken up? 

Mrs Joanne Carner: u the only thing I do well is play golf.” 

over the fence, and saw that 
prize money had swollen to 
£6,000 a tournament and ihat- 
players more congenial to her 
were beginning to join the 
fray. Some of them were col¬ 
lege girls, one or two had com¬ 
peted in the Curtis Cup; the 
gap between the two worlds 
was beginning to close and Mrs 
earner’s decision to turn nar¬ 
rowed it still more. 

She had not been the 
greatest amateur since the war 
for nothing. She won her first 
tournament within a . few 
months and the United States 
Open in her second year as 
professional. Relations were 
probably not immediately 
cordial. The caravan added to 
the air of detachment she may 
have given to those who did 
not know her; one or two may 
have been just plain jealous of 
her superior powers as a shot- 
maker. Like any other great 
name she suffered a slump. 
Two years ago she lost her 
swing; io eight consecutive 
tournaments she failed to 
qualify for the final day 

One of her troubles had 
always been her fee;. Power¬ 
fully built with strong thighs, 
she uses her legs and feet 

powerfully in hitting the ball 
farther than any one of her 
rivals. - She has learnt 
restraint but her feet still roll 
over as she follows through. 
Her shoes are usually torn 
apart after a few -weeks. 

Last year she took a grin 
on herself, practised hard, 
which does not come easily to 
her, and finished at the top. 
Some time ago the Ladies Pro¬ 
fessional Golf Association 
approached her about becom¬ 
ing treasurer. She declined a 
job for which she hardly seems 
suited. “ The only thing I can 
do well is play golf; I can’t 
cook, at least only frogs’ legs, 
and I am a lousy housekeeper. 
If I had handled all the money 
I won on and off the course in 
1974. I would probably have 
handed the whole $150,000 
back to Uncle Sam.” 

But it would be wrong to see 
her as someone standing on 
tile banks of professional golf, 
pushing occasionally out into 
mid-stream to land a far 
cheque. She loves the game ton 
much not to want to put some¬ 
thing back. She played a full 
30 tournaments last year-and 
will respond to a promoter’s 
reasonable request for help. 

At Sunningdale last August 
when David Fosttf launched 
their first amateur and pro¬ 
fessional jamboreel'for women. 
Gundy seemed to have lost her 
swing again. AngtfU Bonallock, 
an old friend and foe from their 
Curtis Cup days, watched her 
at work and approached her 
diffidently. Er — well — she 
hardly liked to mention it, but 
she did seem1 to be swinging 
much faster on the course than 
in practice. It was the tip of 
die year. Mrs Carner took a 
little rime to assimilate it, 
longer than the duration nf the 
Colgate tournament, but on her 
return to the United States she 
won the next event, easing, up. 
Mrs Bonallack will be around 
again next . week. 

Fortunately they are not 
paired together the first. two 
days. It is doubtful whether all 
die professionalism Gundy lias 
learned in five years would bn 
proof against her __ outgoing 
nature and . friendliness. 
Memories of the past, with all 
the fun she has had from the 
Came, might come flooding back 
and destroy her concentration. 

Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent! 

To manv minds—not all, of 
course—Mrs Thatcher’s asper¬ 
sions on the Soviet Union and 
the realities of detente, actual 
or prospective, were ill-advised 
iu the immediate context of the 
European Security Conference 
ar ’ Helsinki. No- doubt .site 
thought them timely as her 
principal parliamentary 
opponent, the Prime Minister, 
prepared to join his peers at 
rhe summit. To others, they 
were misconceived—not because 
they were either inaccurate ur 
extravagant, but because they 
seemed inopportune. 

Mrs Thatcher might have 
spoken even more sirougty: the 
Soviet Government is a hideous 
tyranny. But she wuuld surely 
have been wiser to aivait the 
outcome at Helsinki and then 
judge, preferably in consulta¬ 
tion with members of her 
Shadow Cabinet. Mr Maudlins, 
Lord Carrington and Mr Gil- 
mour, to name only three of 
them, are not inexperienced in 
the field of world affairs. They 
understand the pitfalls, the 
delicacies. 

If her intervention—her 
admonition—was intended for 
rhe mass of Conservative sup¬ 
porters, she has probably 
pleased them and strengthened 
her claim to their allegiance. 
For a new party leader, that is 
a legitimate consideration, 
though it should not be the 
first. 

But if her object was to im¬ 
press herself upon a larger 
—a national and international 
—audience, and to influence the 
conference from a- distance, 
even before it had assembled, 
then she has undoubtedly 
failed. The reason is not ob¬ 
scure, but all too apparent: Mrs 
Thatcher has not yet acquired 
sufficient standing in foreign 
affairs to be able to command 
such an audience and address 
it with authority. On that in¬ 
terpretation, her attempt was 
premature. She is Jacking in 
experience, and her knowledge 
is still incomplete. Time and 
events should repair the first 
deficiency; her own determi n- 
avion will overcome the. second. 

Mrs Thatcher’s accession to 
the Conservative leadership, 
when she dislodged Mr Heath 
in February, naturally aroused 
interest all over die world and 
was accompanied by many ex¬ 
pressions of admiration and 
goodwill from people great and 
small, important and unimpor¬ 
tant. She needs tu remember, 
however, that she is still the 
Leader of Her Majesty’s Opposi¬ 
tion, the alternative—not the 
incumbent—Prime Minister. 

When she herself becomes a 
head of government, other 
heads of government will listen 
to her with attention, such is 
their preference for the realities 
of power and rhe company of 
equals. Until she has attained 
their league, it would be ns well 
to move with modesty, caution 
and restraint. 

Mrs Thatcher needs to equip 
herself more fully for die dnv 
when she mnv exchange ihe 
shadow of office for the sub 
stance. Among other things, 
that suggests the avoidance of 
too great a rigidity or inficxi 
bility of purpose, even nf com¬ 
mitment fexcept in principle) in 
the_ dangerous sphere of Inter¬ 
national relations, subject us 
they are to unexpected change 
upheaval and realignment. * 

As Prime Minister, if her fop. 
tunes should flourish. Mrs 
Thatcher will find horaeir tire 
ultimate arbiter of British poliev 

towards Russia. l*’«r 
sent, she has no need ti 
herself leo freely, inn 
however strung her se 
may he as she look* 
understandable distaste 

Apart from anything 
will be carried to 
Street, if she is carried 
all. by her domestic pul 
liy what she thinks uf l! 
Union or East-West reh 

r.i Perhaps flic most d» 
ot Mr Richard Marsh’s 
economies nn the rat 
it is plan to reduce tie 
vices—or goads trains, 
a ho.nebcr phrase. T. 
but a >'o.ui haulier die 
must be utterly d:*ni. 

It the decision is e-r 
we shall face mute a 
heavy transport lorric- 
itauis aud all, mi ro 
cannot comfortably, 1 
solely. . accnmmodui 
present volume of ti*a 
toll in wear Jiul tear, 
and death, is already » 
To invite something 
unthinkable: but that 
we shall have if si 
goods that could set 
carried be rail are di 
the roads. 

I do i.of. blame \lr ? 
.someone who enjoys, 
journey more than a 
form nf travel. 1 s> 
with ihe railways a 
chairman. The real cu 
successive governmer. 
have allowed road h. 
develop at the expen 
railways—and ro the 
of the community. I 
encouraging road 
they should have plac 
limits on its expan 
every social reason, 
helping to sustain th 
system and protect!] 
convenience. 

Mr Marsh no daub 
projected cut us an 
necessity. The Gt 
could still prevent i 
stmetive action ro dr 
ofr the reads and ( 
railways. And not o 
the railways, bur « . 
canals as well. <> 
waterways are an a 
national asset—of i 
should be making in 
use. 

n.WIth tin* change 
ship becoming cfl'ec 
week, it is riiue to t 
of Mr Harry Creig 
welcome the new pro 
The _ Spectator, M 
Keswick, and his r 
Alexander Chancell 
Creighton has done 
place The Spectator 
good hnuds: nor nil . 
who were anxious to 
at quite a heavy prii 
huve been iiearlv so o 

Like die Ycne Siirti 
con u ter part «n the 
side of the political f 
Srcyiiswr—first of ih 
reviews— is more i 
than i-ntt(<| he imagin' 
mi I lions who never re 
t'no measure nf that 
appeal to other 
formers ’’—general tic 
radio and television. ' 
hshers. Nor is tlieir 
com ined to public 
tholi* literari pugvs ai 
important than the 
conceivably more so • 

II is in Iu- hoped d 
the Keswick-Chancell 
linn The Spec tutor ca 
lost limitation and a 
lH'tc successfully with 
MiiiesmitN— rn ‘ then 
benefit. 
ip Times Newspapers 
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No great hopes should be pinned 
on the texts which the govern¬ 
ment leaders of East and West 
signed in Helsinki yesterday. 
Nevertheless western leaders 
were right to> attend the cere¬ 
mony in spite of criticisms 
which have been levelled against 
rhem. Once negotiations were 
under way in Geneva two years 
ago ihe only worrti while aim was 
to ger the best possible resolu¬ 
tions into the documents. 

The Soviet Utn ion’s intense 
desire for a summit was a lever 
with > which the West could 
extract concessions. It was used 
to reasonably good! effect If the 
West had refused1 to attend a 
summit the texts would have 
been worse. The West would 
then have beea.foced with a 
choice between accepting bad 
texts or letting the whole confer¬ 
ence break down- The first 
option would have &een clearly 
wrong. The second was con¬ 
sidered but rejected tin the belief 
that the damage to* the wider 
fabric of East-West relations 
would have outweighed the bene¬ 
fits. This was almost certainly 
true. So Mr Brezhnev was given 
his summit . in return for 
improved texts. The bargain was 
worth, while because the summit 
is a transitory thing while the 
texts remain a permanent refer¬ 
ence point in East-Westt relations. 

and die countries under its in¬ 
fluence. Obviously they will be 
interpreted as giving a slightly 
increased degree o£ legitimacy to 
Soviet gains ffince the start of 
the Second World War but they 
do> not surrender anything that 
the West has not long surren¬ 
dered, in practice, while they do 
offer some hope of gradual 
change for the better. 

The confrontation of the 
cold war (which was not the 
West’s fault whatever revisionist 
historians may say) was dan¬ 
gerous and damaging because it 
stimulated a high level of mili- 

or intentions of either side. Nor 
do the traditional vocabularies of 

communism or capitalism cor¬ 
rectly describe the systems as 

they now are, or the relationship 
between them. The so-called 
ideological struggle is a complex 
mixture of power politics, self 
justification and genuine differ¬ 
ences on how human societies 
should be run. It requires con¬ 
stant redefinition to keep up 
with realiiy. Helsinki is among 
other things an attempt to main¬ 
tain the process of redefinition. 

There have been significant tary tension, brought harsher , . , . - 
conditions for eastern Europe changes even since the beginning 
and divided the people of Europe of *e s^§e ofP Helsmki 
who, in spite of all their wars conference. One of them is 
and rivalries, ace linked by geo¬ 
graphical proximity, cultural 
tradition and common economic 
interests. The only useful by¬ 
product *of the cold war was the 
unSty of western Europe. This 
mujst now be sustained with dif¬ 
ferent stimuli at a lower level 
of confrontation, just as the 
regimes of eastern Europe must 
relinquish the convenient myth 
that they are threatened by 
western aggression. 

Tjhe basic problem in Europe, 
as - in relations between the 
super powers, is to find the right 
balance between the adversary 
and: the cooperative elements in 
the; relationship. Obviously a 

change in the balance of con¬ 
fidence. While the communist 
governments are still defensive 
on matters relating to human 
rights and liberties they are 
becoming more confident in other 
ways. Their systems are function¬ 
ing better than they did while 
western systems are functioning 
somewhat worse than before. 
Hence there is Jess communist 
insistence on freezing the status 
quo and more hope that changes 
in western Europe and the 
Mediterranean will be to their 
advantage. This could provide 
new tests for detente which the 
West can best meet by giving at 
least as much attention to the 

This is not to say that they stromg element of confrontation home-grown reasons for left-wing 
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]• \\ 

\\f! 
till- 
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, will bring about conspicuous or 
| rapid change. The proper way 

‘ to look upon them is as part of 
1 a wider effort to define*the terms 
,of detente and to find better 
■v ways of sharing the European 

continent with the Soviet Union 

remains between two ideologies, 
rwoispheres of influence, and two 
huge accumulations of military 
power. Yet the terms of confron- 
tatiom are changing. The level 
of military confrontation is no 
longer appropriate to the needs 

p.' 

AFRICA’S SCRAMBLED SUMMIT 
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i- "ii The Organization of African 
I re\ <>r -• isnli vinity conference of fteads of 

did more to paint up 
African problems than to find 
solutions for them. It was already 
clear from the preparatory meet¬ 
ing of the foreign ministers that 
the problems had no easy solu¬ 
tions and that the united weight 
)f the African leadership’s 
prestige would be neaded to 
make much progress. Fnom the 
start, however, the meeting was 
ritiaoed by the refusal \of the 
presidents of Zambia, Botswana 
and Tanzania to atteibd. in 
protest against any such meeting 
in Kampala and one under Presi¬ 
dent Amin’s chairmanship — a 

. protest made specific hy a 
devastating attack on him tin the 
Tanzanian press which dmes not 

% .*ake positions different. from 
'resident Nyerere. The mleering 
itself, which only twenty met of 
Forty-six eligible heads of* state 
attended, was then thrown out 
.)f gear by the removal from its 

.rounsels of General Cowon by 
I he coup which unseated Biim in 
Nigeria. Great hopes had! been 
placed in the role he wouJ-d play. 

In spite of the domination of 
he meeting by the Arab states of 
Africa, who were certainly 
hacked by the chairman ltimsolf 
; Saudi Arabia seems to- have 
picked up most of the bitlls for 
he f costly festivities), the 
Africans have refused toi back 
:he expulsion of Israel or even 
its suspension from the ulnired 
Nations, and have put in only a 

mild, recommendation for 
increased pressure on Israel in 
the United Nations with expul¬ 
sion tin the background. So Mr 
Arafat made his fiery speech in 
vain. 

The Fact is that subsaharan 
Africa is allergic to any idea of 
becoming part of the middle east 
conflict, and certainly docs not 
see Palestine as an African 
objective. The only way in which 
the Arabs could have obtained 
a more partisan reaction would 
have been to offer substantial 
oil money for development. But 
not only did they offer less than 
Nigeria, bur they specifically 
intimated that African develop¬ 
ment had necessarily to wait upon 
the destruction of Israel. Black 
Africa is too hard-headed to fall 
for aiqr such line, though the 
argum en t. and th e haggling, 
will be resumed if the proposed 
Afro-Arab summit takes place. 
There Nigeria’s new voice will be 
heard. 

The decision to send a mission 
to Angola (where it might meet 
the mission from Portugal) to try 
vet again for an agreement 
between the warring parties 
seems merely a face-saver. Only 
Mr Savimbi. whose Unira party 
is not yet at war, turned up in 
Kampala. He may prove to be 
the key man in a settlement, but 
the OAU now urgently faces a 
challenge to its principle that 
colonial frontiers must not be 
changed1 by partition or secession, 
for to set any such precedent 
would risk tearing a dozen 

movements as to whatever use 
the Soviet Union may try to make 
of them. Britain should be drawn 
more intimately into these 
problems now that it is easier to 
see Europe as consisting of more 
than nine countries. 

African states apart. The meeting 
alike skirted Cabinda’s puppet 
secession and the question of the 
Spanish Sahara, to which 
Morocco and Mauretania have 
rival claims. Ethiopia chose this 
delicate moment to drop its claim 
to French Djibouti, which leaves 
the field open to the Afars to 
go for an independent state of 
their own—and perhaps take 
some pressure off the junta’s 
struggle to keep Ethiopia in one 
piece. 

In the absence of the four 
states most involved with Rho¬ 
desia. the conference could do 
no more than endorse Bishop 
Muzorewa's “ ultimatum ” to Mr 
Smith to negotiate at a constitu¬ 
tional conference within three 
months, or face all-out war. This 
will hardly worry Mr Smith but 
it may sharpen Mr Callaghan's 
inclination to call sucb a confer¬ 
ence even without assurances 
that Mr Smith will attend it. As 
on the middle east, the OAU 
conference kept away from ex¬ 
treme statements on southern 
Africa, though its disapproba¬ 
tion for detente or dialogue will 
disappoint Pretoria as much as 
it will secretly please Salisbury. 

Not the least important out¬ 
come of the meeting was the 
election of Field Marshal Amin 
to be chairman of ihe OAU for 
the year ahead, thus presenting 
him with a fine new platform for 
world statesmanship. This trill 
hardly lessen the differences in 
the organization itself, or in 
Africa. 

Poland’s western 
frontier 
From the Polish Ambassador 
Sir, Upon my return a couple of 
days ago from Poland, where I bad 
pleasure to accompany Mr Callag¬ 
han on his very successful visit to 
Warsaw, my attention was drawn by 
recent debates in the House of 
Commons. 

In his speech there on July 15, the 
Rt Hon Julian Amery found it Eroper to1 express, among other 

ighly peculiar views, Ms refusal to 
accept the recognition de jure of 
the final nature of the Oder-Neisse 
frontier. a 

This viewpoint of Mr Amery can¬ 
not but provoke astonishment and 
hard feelings on the part of every 
Pole. 

As is known the Oder-Neisse 
frontier has been established in the 
Potsdam Agreement of the victorious 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Import controls as a trade weapon 
From Mr Ray Edwards 

Sir, I read with considerable disniav 
your editorial “Import Controls are 
a Dangerous Weapon " (July 30]. No 
one who lived through the 1930s 
could possibly forget the lessons 
which that piece of history gave us, 
but just as we must recall and take 
due account of the distortions in 
world trade which were created by 
the move towards economic national¬ 
ism we must equally recognize that 
we are now faced with a completely 
different set of circumstances, not 
the least of which is Britain’s totally 
different position in the world 
economy. 

You argue in your editorial that 
“If Britain imposes quotas on im¬ 
ports. of manufactured goods either 
Britain’s consumption of these goods 
would have to decline or resources 
would have to be diverted from 

powers as a result of victory of the other industries so that they can be 
anti-Nazi coalition in the Second nradurerl in larotn' nninMiiDc " 
World War (in which Mr Amery 
himself took an active pan). 

Poland’s western border has been 
sanctioned by the Treaty of 1930 
with the GDR and again by the 
Treaty of 1970 with the FRG. In 
the latter document, the first para¬ 
graph unequivocally recognizes de 
jure the western frontier of Poland: 
“The Polish People’s Republic and 
the Federal Republic of Germany 
unanimously affirm that the existing 
border line the course of which was 
established in Chapter IX of the 
decisions of the Potsdam Confer¬ 
ence of 2 August 1945 as from the 
Baltic Sea immediately west of 
Swinoujscie and thence along the 
Oder River ro the confluence of the 
Lusatian Neisse River and along the 
Lusatian Neisse to the Czechoslovak 
frontier, constitutes the Western 
State Frontier of the Polish People’s 
Republic." 

In the statement of Her Majesty’s 
Government of November 20, 1970, 
it was asserted: “The Treaty, with 
its accompanying documents enjoys 
the British Government’s full sup¬ 
port. They welcome its provisions, 
including those relating to Poland’s 
western frontier.” Sir Alec Douglas 
Home, then. Foreign Secretary, 
stated in the House of Commons 
(December 7. 1970) that “we are 
glad to see the matter of the Oder- 
Neisse line settled between Poles 
and Germans 

Didn’t it occur to Mr Amery that 
the Conservative ' Government in 
adopting this position was motivated 
also by the conviction that the final 
recognition of the Oder-Niesse 
frontier lies in the interest of the 
UK as well ? 

Similarly, all the other European 
powers officially confirmed on 
numerous occasions their approval 
of the final recognition of Poland’s 
existing western frontier. All West 
German political parties, including 
the majority of former proponents 
of revisionist conceptions; have 
renounced their territorial claims _ . „ . . 
against Poland; It seems to me that _ J&manue! bchOOl 
only Mr Amery was left in 

produced in larger quantities here . 
This argument can by no stretch of 
the imagination be applied to the 
imposition of quota restrictions on 
foreign cars. With our car industry 
operating at some 55 per cent 
capacity there is more than ade¬ 
quate capacity which could be 
tapped to fill any gap which arises 
from restricting the flow of car 
imports. 

You also argued that “The effi¬ 
ciency of resource allocation when 
the economy returns to full employ¬ 
ment is permanently impaired by 
the attempts to defend unsuccessful 
industries against purely temporary 
declines in demand ”, First the 
decline in the world demand for 
cars is far from temporary. The most 
authoritative sources assess that 
world demand for cars is unlikely to 
reach the 1973 peak until the early 
1980s. We therefore need to ensure 
that we maintain a viable car in¬ 
dustry whose efficiency can be 
greatly improved during this period 
to take full advantage when im¬ 
provements in world demand for 
cars comes about. 

In the same edition of The Times 
Charles Webb reported that in die 
first half of this vear Japanese car 
imports totalled 62,000. an 80 per 
cent increase over the similar 
period, for last year. APEX believes 
it is imperative, that against the 
background of this rate of increase 
of Japanese car imports when the 
British nvrket for cars has reduced 
from 1.6 million in 1973 to an antici¬ 
pated just over one million for 1975, 
to call upon the Government to take 
sreps to ensure that the penetration 
of the United Kingdom market is 
brought to a bait. 

Mv union, APEX, could not be 
labelled as the type of organization 
which adopts the “ little England ” 
attitude. Our record shows clenriy 
that this is most certainly not the 
case.' We launched our campaign 
for the control of car imports (par¬ 

ticularly those from Japan) in 
defence of our members and those 
of other trade unions employed in 
the British car industry. Our long 
term. objective is to ensure that 
Britain retains a world position in 
the production of cars. It is not 
simply a case of defending jobs in 
the car manufacturing companies 
but equally important is the defence 
of the additional hundreds of 
thousands of jobs which would be 
lost in the components industries. 
Yours sincerely, 

RAY EDWARDS, Assistant General 
Secretary. Association of Profes¬ 
sional, Executive, Cleric»1 and 
Computer Staff, 
22 WorpJe Road, SW19. 
July 31. 

From Mr George E. Me Waiters 

Sir, Your leader “ Import Controls 
are a Dangerous Weapon ” (July 
30) is strangely unsympathetic to¬ 
wards those industries who are hav¬ 
ing to compete against an almost 
fatal tidal flood of imports, many 
politically priced, from Comecoa 
and Uncrad countries. Their very 
existence in some cases is at stake 
and their almost disappearance 
from the industrial scene a possi¬ 
bility. fs this really desirable? 

The textile, clothing, hosiery and 
footwear industries account on 
aggregate for 16 per cent of the 
working population of this coumrv. 
and such industrial upheaval of 
moving work forces from one in- 
d"strv to another in times r»f finan¬ 
cial crisis, as your leader suggests, 
is not a practical proposition. The 
industries have not vet been created 
whpre these unemployed could co. 

Vnw that our rr»enibershio of r*’*» 
FF.C has been confirmed, the health 
of theee industries is a matter for 
p.rnssels and we should follow rheir 
policies in these matters. Sadly, thev 
still reouire more consideration— 
though it is interesting to note that 
domestic nuntas for tradine be¬ 
tween member countries, for in¬ 
stance in footwear, is under discus¬ 
sion. 

The United States and Japan are 
very conscious of the need to pro¬ 
tect their industries should the 
occasion arise. sureW we should do 
rhp same—or maybe we have a 
blind soot and have hecomo syco¬ 
phants to free trade sod oblivious 
to the fact that now nf all times our 
industry, our only hnno for econo¬ 
mic survival, does need all rb<; care 
and protection we ran oossihlv give 
it—also too. our balance of nav- 
ments would see. considerable bene¬ 
fit. a matter your leader chose nnr 
rn discuss. 
V""-c faithfully. 

GEORGE E. McWATTERS, 
J7 Chester Terrace. 
Reeenr’s Park. NW1. 
July 31. 

Vorwich School of painting 
From Mr Robin Walpole 
Sir, We in provincial museums are 
pleased whenever critics of the 
national press come down to our 
galleries ro describe our (major 
exhibitions. However, when your art 
critic, Paul Overy. produced his 
irtide on July 29 on rhe Conn an in 
Vormandy exhibition at the Castle 
Museum, Norwich, one anight forgive 
his excursions into rrrclevdncies, 
possibly even his patronising atri- 
mde, but never the basic inaccura¬ 
cies which one would uoi expect in 
,i critic of national standing. 

To say the Norwich Schotal of C.iimting was isolated from London 
dies the facts. Norwich artists 

exhibited in and visited London 
frequently, having many friends 
.iiiinng.se artists -there andbclotnging 
m London societies such as the 
"'ketching Club. Many London artists 
tlso exhibited in Norwich. Equally, 
lie only connexion wtftr the Dutch 

ichool was that some Norfolk collec- 
•ors owned Dutch paintings: and 
ihese arc known io have been 
■tidied by Norwich artists.) but 
iiiiidamemalty the Norwich School 
i\js very much port of the Eitjdish 
L.indicapc School. 

Cutmaii himself trained in Lnndnn 
■uul exhibited at the Royal AcacJemy. 
lie also travelled widely in (his 
i’Mtmiry and was friendly with Dr 
Monroe, Girriq, John Varlcy, 5/.S- 
Muitn and others. Many authorities 
consider Cotman a major Eotftiish 
artist and prices paid at public 
auction for wai-kx by Cotman do nor 
leave me with die'impression! that 
he is .hi artist of? minor significance. 

Furthermore, jf the school is*, con¬ 
sidered to be nf-importance, 1 would 
not feel that w academic approach 
is out of place, nor that it is merely 
lor the benefit -af museum staff}. Tlie 
Norfolk tausauu Service are 
extremely fortunate in h.iriuj: Dr 
Kiijnai as Keeper of Art in Norwich: 
a man of great learning and Integ¬ 
rity who is producing with substan¬ 
tial help from the Mellon Founda¬ 
tion the definitive work on. the 
Norwich School, which will, I (Trust, 
gt\e ui* critic?, and others a ruHcr 
roni prehension of the Norwich 

likewise, the catalogue of this 
■xiiibitioM. with vis supplement 
vimwctl, is designed to be n-ne of 

i series so chw over a period of 
i-.h i one omy collect zu illnstizied 

"id fully documented record nf the 
Voinich School collection u the 
a •ilr Muscdui. 
Hnallv, if your mt critic washed 

to raise, the old issue of charging 
for admission to museums, he really 
ought to have chosen his ground 
more carefully. He could scarcely 
have picked a better example on 
which to base the case for charging 
or a worse rime to chide a local 
authority for continuing a long- 
established practice. 

At a time of diminishing 
resources, restriction on staffing in 
Local Authorities and an infla¬ 
tionary situation, income must be 
related to the increasing cost of 
goods and services. If museums 
cannot help to defray the expense 
of providing a worthwhile service, 
as in Norfolk, by asking tourists for 
a modest contribution, there arc few 
other sources of revenue. 

After only three months, the 
Central Government grant fund 
administered by the Victoria & 
Albert Museum for purchases over 
£2,000 Has been exhausted: in 
addition. Area Museums Service 
Funds arc still inadequate and DoE 
support for rescue archaeology 
fading. In this context, is is irrespon¬ 
sible of Mr Overy to accuse us of 
" impertinence ” in simply main¬ 
taining standards. 
Yours faithfully. 
R. 11. IVALPOLE. Cii.iinii.in. 
Norfolk Museums Committee, 
Manningion Hall, 
Naxihnrne, 
Norfolk, 
July 30. 

Maritime archaeology 
Frtwi .Ur Paul Johnstone 
Sir. May I support mosr xirntiglv 

finance was available to take im¬ 
mediate action. Otherwise this 
unique body of scientific evidence 
from the lSth century would almost 
cerrainly have been vandalised, 
destroyed by natural forces, or at 
best partially recovered in dribs 
and drabs. 

The BBC obviously can onlv sup¬ 
port such enterprises when accept¬ 
able and economic programmes are 
the result, and this is inevitably 
rare. It is crucial, therefore, that 
there should be in future proper 
means, as Mr Green says, of pro¬ 
tecting, excavating and conserving 
as a unit other such finds as “La 
Trinidad Valencera 
Yours sincerely, 
PAUL JOHNSTONE, Senior Pro¬ 
ducer, Archaeology and History 
Unit BBC Television; Member of 
Nautical Archaeology Trust and 
Society for Nautical Research, 
BBC. Kensington House, 
Richmond Wav, W14. 
July 31. 

Inflation of rates 
From Mr D. C. Beany 

Sir, Your report today fjuiv 29) 
That, according to the President of 
the Chartered Institute of Public 
Finance and Accountancy, local 
authorities cannot go bankrupt. Mr 
Geoffrey Pollard apparently sup- 
puns this claim by referring’ to the 
powers of taxation possessed by 
local authorities. 

In the London Borough of 
Bromley our rates for the current 
year are about 55 per cent bighcr 
than in 1974 75. If this rate of 

the 
battlefield as a knight errant of the 
lost cause. I .dace. say..that, jf-Mr; 
Amery wants to be consistent in his 
opposing the recognition de jure 
of the Polish frontiers, he should 
perhaps send the’ skins of the two 
marvellous boars he had shot while 
hunting in the regained old Polish 
territories back to the Prussian 
junkers now Jiving in West 
Germany. 

The _whole event is even more 
surprising as at the time of his 
official trip to Poland in 1973, 
which nota bene was stamped bv a 
very friendly atmosphere, Mr Amery 
never voiced any of his doubts as 
to the permanent and final nature 
of the Polish western frontier. 

Hopefully, I am revealing no 
diplomatic secret if I sav that it was 
quite to the contrary. Should it be 
thar Mr Amen-’s transition to the 
opposition led by Mr* Thatcher has 
so gravely clouded his clear vision 
ntid the remarkable sense of reality? 
Yours fairhfullv. 
A STARFWICZ. 
Ambassador. 
Polish Embassy, 
47 Portland Place, Wl. 
August 1. 

Scrub land 
From Dr J. D. Bradleu and Mr D. S. 
Fletcher 
Sir, That conservation work is 
necessary to maintain a balance 
between open grassland and scrub 
w as. *o generate a wide variety of 
wildlife is well proven, and it is 
important that young conservation¬ 
ists should be encouraged. 

To see the unfortunate effect of 
allowing unrestrained growth of 
scrub, Mr Peter Morgan (JuJv 29) 
might visit a spot known as Butterfly 
Walk near Warlingham on the 
North Downs. In the 1940s this was 
still an open grassy hillside swarm¬ 
ing with butterflies, including such 
species as tbe common blue, chalk 
hill blue, small copper, meadow 
brown, gatekeeper and ringlet and 
also colonies of burner moths and 
a host of grasshoppers and other 
insects which delight the eye and 
ear. Now Butterfly Walk is over¬ 
grown with scrub and these insects 
arc few, and as a consequence so 
are the red-backed shrike and other 
insectivores. 

In^ such overgrown areas tlie 
partial clearance of scrub, leaving 
islands of it for bird cover, would 
allow the regeneration of flowers 
and hopefully the return of the 
butterfly population! and also 
encourage development of a much 
wider variety of wildlife. 
J. D. BRADLEY, Commonwealth 
Institute of Entomology, c.’o British 
\flicntim rVar Hitn 

From Mr Norman St Jnlm-Sicvas, 
Conservative MP for Chelmsford 
Sir, The entire educational world is 
indebted to you for publishing the 
percipient article on Emanuel 
School by your Education Corres¬ 
pondent Mr Tim Devlin and also for 
your leader of July 31 “ Keeping 
the poor out of the best schools”. 
The title makes the point: govern¬ 
ment policy on secondary education 
is extinguishing opportunity for 
those of modest means. 

I wish I could extend this encom¬ 
ium to Mr Maurice O'Riordan who 
expressed anxiety in your issue of 
July 28 that my opinions should be 
“ informed Alas it is Mr O'Rior- 
dan’s information that needs to be 
improved since the whole of his 
letter is based on a false premise, 
the attribution to myself of a state¬ 
ment made in fact not by me but by 
Catholic parents to Cardinal Heeoan. 
If Mr O'Riordan had gone to the 
length of “informing” himself by 
reading the statement issued he 
would have found the following 
passage: “The parents expressed 
the view that the abolition of the 
schools would have a catastrophic 
effect on educational standards 
within the Catholic community and 
the sacrifices which had been made 
by generations of Catholic parents, 
teachers and educationists would be 
made vain." 

While that statement of opinion 
which has so incensed Mr O'Riordan 
was made by the parents and not by 
myself they'do in fact have a point. 
The direct grant schools are of 
importance to parents in general 
but to Catholic parents they have an 
even greater significance. Over 4 
per cent of the children being edu¬ 
cated at Catholic schools are in the 
direct grant schools twice the 
national average. 

Yet that figure does not portray 
the whole picture. They represent 

an even higher proportion of Catho¬ 
lic secondary provision and a still 
higher proportion of grammar 
school education in the Catholic 
sector. At* one time in the recent 
past direct gram schools provided 
for more Carholic grammar school 
pupils than aided schools did. Fur¬ 
thermore because the direct grant 
schools are not spread evenly 
geographically they are of especial 
importance to certain areas like the 
north and the north-west which 
have large Catholic populations. 

Abolition of the schools will thus 
have a disproportionate effect on 
Catholic education and judging by 
the Manchester experience it is 
likely to be harmful. In 1967 rhe 
county schools in Manchester pro¬ 
viding for two thirds of the chil¬ 
dren were reorganized on compre¬ 
hensive lines, the Catholic schools 
providing for one third were not. 
At that time the county schools 
were ahead of the Catholic schools: 
seven years later the Catholic 
schools (grammar and modern) had 
forged ahead .in exam results. The 
drop in A levels in the Manchester 
schools just reported is a further 
cause for alarm. 

Mr O’Riordan's final unworthy . , .. 
gibe that the abolition of the direct Accidents tO CyCllStS 
grant schools would effecr only 

Improving postal 
service 
From Mr A. Currall 

Sir, Mr Julian Blackwell (July 30) 
thinks postal management unrespon¬ 
sive to comment and criticism and 
lacking in the will to innovate. I 
cannot agree. 

We have in the past five years 
introduced a number of new facili¬ 
ties in addition io ihe two which 
Mr Blackwell commends. One 
example is that we have agreed 
special contracts for inland sub¬ 
scription copies of magazines and 
for public utility and local authority 
bills. These are typical of arrange¬ 
ments for the retention of business 
which can pay its wav and will 
help to keep our unit costs down. 

We are constantly receiving sug¬ 
gestions from customers on ways of 
improving postal service. Some¬ 
times the ideas are not practical. 
Sometimes they involve proposals 
for special concessions to one cus¬ 
tomer at the expense of others— 
and consequently are unlikely to be 
acceptable to us. But we reply to 
all suggestions sent to us and fol¬ 
low up wherever there is a possi¬ 
bility of mutual benefit. 

Mr Blackwell, in suggesting that 
I am particularly responsible for 
suppressing new ideas, musr have 
some individual problem in mind. 
I am at a loss to identify the point 
in question and shall deal directly 
wirh him on tills. 

I must correct n figure in Mr 
Blackwell’s letter. Post Office coun¬ 
ter services performed for Govern¬ 
ment departments are naid for in 
full by them and attire pron^Hv 
yield a small profit, not a £20m 
annual loss. 
Yours fairhfullv. 
AT.EX CURRALL. 
Managing Director, 
Postal Services. 
Postal Headouartcrs. 
St Martin's-le-Grand. EC1. 
August 1. 

MPs and Inflation Bill 
From Mr Douglas Hurd. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Mid Oxon 
Sir, I wonder if I sat through the 
same all-night sitting as your Parlia¬ 
mentary Correspondent (July 26). 1 
certainly emerged with a very dif¬ 
ferent impression. 

The present Bill based on the 
White Paper “ Attack on Inflation ” 
affects tbe wages and salaries, occu¬ 
pational pensions, rates, rents, taxes 
and cost of living of millions of 
people, to an extent not yet realized. 
After the debate on the principle of 
the Bill on Wednesday it was the 
job of the House of Commons to 
probe all tbese specific proposals at 
rhe committee stage, pressing for 
dearer definition of the powers 
which the Government is demand¬ 
ing, looking for loopholes and 
defects, protecting where possible 
the rights of the citizen. That is 
wbat the Conservative opposition 
did through Thursday and Friday, 
with effective help from the Liberals 
and some Labour backbenchers— 
under an almost empty press gallery. 

As Michael Foot said, there was 
no filibustering and no attempt to 
destroy the Bill. The three Secre¬ 
taries of State who came under 
cross-examination now have a much 
clearer idea of the meaning of their 
own polities, and of the pitfalls 
ahead- This was an example of 
Parliament properly at work on 
behalf of tbe citizen, dealing not 
with the grand clashes of principle 
and personality so loved by com¬ 
mentators, but with the acrual effect 
of government measures on the 
lives of our constituents. Tbe only 
absurdity was that after 36 months 
of inaction the Government was in 
such a hurry that we had to sit 
through the night at this necessary 
task. 
Yours truly, 
DOUGLAS HURD, 
House of Commons. 

a 
few “ privileged ” Catholics like 
myself could not have been made 
had he “ informed ” himself of the 
facts. Over 86 per cent of the 
places in the Catholic direct grant 
schools are free places indicating 
the moderate incomes of rhe 
parents involved. It is these very 
parents, unable to afford fee pay¬ 
ing schools, who will be deprived 
of opoortunitv. As you riehtlv say 
it is ironic that this riiscriminatorv 
policv against the less well off 
should be carried out by a Labour 
government. 
Yours faithfully. 
NORMAN ST JOHN-STEVAS, 
House of Commons. 
July 31. 

For the last three years ihe BBC. 
together with Tclcfis Eircanu and 
Time Life, has been financing the 
excavation on the sealed off Done¬ 
gal Of “ La Trinidad Valencera 
the must complete and best pre- 
>erve<J Spanish Armada wreck yet 
found. Thanks to the splendid 
endurance, self-restraint and good 
sense of the City of Derry Suh-Aqua 
Club and the St Andrews Institute 
uf Maritime Archaeologv this has 
been carried our to the highest 
arrhzoological standards. 

But it was complete chance that 
when, four years ago. a change of 
local sea conditions revealed the 
abundant remains nf “ La Trinidad 
Valencera” on the sea-bed surface, 
a combination of organisations and 
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\\c are dangerously close to the 
time when the majority of rate- 
pavers will not be able—lex alone 
willing—ro meet the demands of 
local authorities. What satisfaction 
will there then be in the powers of 
taxation which these authorities 
possess ? 
Yours faithfully, 
D. C. BEATTY. 
2. Sr Hilda Road, 
Orpington, 
Kent. 

Exterminating badgers 
From Miss Yvonne Anderson 
Sir, The Department of Agriculture 
is about io conduct an experiment. 
They will exterminate the entire 
badger papulation of a specified 
area : if the cacrle in that area cease 
to suffer from bovine tuberculosis, 
rhey will conclude that the badgers 
were the cause. 

Oh, the sophistication of modern 
science !—will it extend to resur¬ 
recting the badgers if the cows 
continue to have TB ? 
Yours faithfully, 
YVONNE ANDERSON, 
25a Rosslvn Hill, NW3. 
July 31. ‘ 

Appeals to Privy Council 
From Air Commodore M. IV. Palmer 
Sir. In reply to Mr Jonathan Caplan 
today l luly 30), one supposes it 
To be the function of a legal tri¬ 
bunal, in any particular case, to 
define and apply the law: not, 
whether in the name of policy or 
morality, to apply what Cardinal 
Godfrey once called “circumstan¬ 
tial ethics”. 
Your; faithfully. 
M. W. PALMER. 
109 Clifford's Tnn, 
Fetter Lane. EC4. 
July 30. 

The Civil Service 
From Mr John Garrett, Labour MP 
for Norwich. South 
Sir, Peter Henessy’s article on the 
Civil Service (“Whitehall’s lo^al 
executors of ordained error”. July 
28) missed the main point of the 
Fulton Report, which was that in an 
increasingly technical and man¬ 
agerial Civil .Service higher manage¬ 
ment posts should no longer be 
largely restricted to Oxford classi¬ 
cists and historians to the exclusion 
of technically and professionally 
nualified (“specialist”) sraff. The 
Fulton Report produced numerous 
examples of the adverse effects of 
rhe ruling principle that experts 
should be on tap but not on top. 

Against Treasury opposition, Ful¬ 
ton recommended a unified grading 
structure, which would give young 
specialist staff the opportunity to 
gain experience of general manage¬ 
ment sufficiently early in tbeir 
careers to fit them to compete for 

the top jobs. In the seven years 
since Fulton reported unification of 
the grades has been carried out onlv 
to Under Secretary level which 
ensures that specialists cannot rnin 
ibis experience early enough. 
Accountants, engineers and social 
scientists, for example are still con¬ 
fined to career classes which exclude 
them from genera] management and 
from the key areas where policy is 
made and expenditure planned and 
controlled. 

The Fulton Report is as relevant 
today as the day it was published: 
departments are still managed at 
the top by a socially exclusive and 
educationally exclusive cadre of 
people who rmv be strong on “the 
awareness of Ministerial responsi¬ 
bility”” but are weak on manage¬ 
ment. research and analysis. 
Yours faithfullv. 
JOHN GARRETT, 
House of Commons. 

‘Absent Friends’ 
From Mr Irving Wardle 
Sir. In taking issue witb my notice 
of Alan Ayckbourn's Absent Friends, 
Mr Clive Exton (July 28) notes “ a 
swell of opinion . . . that Mr Ayck¬ 
bourn was about to take a tumble ”. 
As one of the few reviewers who 
wrote enthusiastically about Mr 
Ayckbourn’s book for the Jeeves 
musical, I would now prefer to be 
accused of misjudgment rather than 
fashion-following. 
Yours faithfully, 
IRVING WARDLE. 
51A Richmond Road, 
New Barnet, 
Hertfordshire. 

From Mr L. Warner 
Sir, Readers of The Times who are 
also keen followers of Parliamentary 
affairs will perhaps have read with 
some concert) a statement made dur¬ 
ing the adjournment debate in the 
House of Commons on July 11 by 
the Minister of State, Department 
of the Environment (Mr Denis 
Howell) chat "... cycling is much 
the most dangerous merhod of tra¬ 
velling around this country. In 1973 
alone there were 4.737 deaths, of 
which 2.041 were of children ”. 

Such figures would certainly be 
alarming to anybody uninformed 
about road accident statistics: they 
are alarming also, however, to those 
of us who know the facts—for they 
are of course wildly inaccurate. 

Tbe total number of deaths to all 
classes of road user during 1973 was 
7,406. Of that total, only 240 were 
adult pedal cyclists and 96 child 
cyclists—or less than 5 per cent. 
And in 1974, in spite of the apparent 
increase in the popularity of cycling, 
the number of cyclists’ deaths fell to 
282 (192 adults, 90 children), a re¬ 
duction of 16.3 per cent How, then, 
can anyone justify the assertion thai 
“ cycling is much [he most dangerous 
method of travelling. . . . ” ? 

There has unfortunately been 
much misunderstanding and un¬ 
necessary alarm as a result of pub¬ 
licity given in the press to the 
Minister's statement, and it has 
marred what would otherwise have 
been a very heartening debate nn 
rhe encouragement of cvcling. Mav 
we hope that in future Mr Howell 
will refer to his brief a little more 
carefully, or that it will be better 
prepared. 
Yours faithfully, 
L. WARNER, National Secretary 
Cyclists’ Touring Club, 
Cotterell House, 
69 Meadow, Godalming 
Surrey. 

On a happier note 
From Mr R. IV. Silvester 

Sir, Have you noticed that Her 
Majesty's facial expression on bank 
notes becomes progressively happier 
with increasing value? 
I remain. Sir, 
Yours in penury, 

R. W. SILVESTER, 
13 Mill Road, 
Waterlooville, Hampshire. 
July 28. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages Strategy for Christians in politics 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Mr C. A; R. Bowen 
and Miss 1YI. o. Stewart 
The engagement Ls announced 
between Christopher, younger son 
of Mr and Mrs N. E. Bowen, of 
IS Gregcrs Grama Vei, Oslo 3, 
Norway, and Mary, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs A. W. Stewart, of 3 
Pelham Place, London, SWT. 

By Lord Hailsham " ■ — 
politics and -Christianity both 
claim to be concerned with values. 
For rtiis reason there are many 

herein limitations of law and poli¬ 
tics. 

I do not find this disconcerting. 

the nature of man. and the t'C**; 
trim chip of men 10 one another. 

The first of these Is the existence 

Christians who seem to expect that taught a supernatural morality. shwii* ihe'wav 
a politician who is a Christian will attainable by grace, and motivated dyynuncd^n tiw »ay 

I OU UUI liuu UBS -- . ■ _ ,« 
To me, Christianity has always of free 

«ina«nsri!Ril Dinnlih'. MhilltV whldl SOCS With It. 1‘ ticn S si bill tv which soe* with it. if men s 
actions were determined in the way 
deterniinists of all kinds believe. 

fdhnv men arc nude In God's 
image, and owe n duly to obey the 
frws of a natural morality* will 
cifira lie giving advice verv ttif- 
ferem from. uqc wbn thinks of 
them timplv as the beasts winch 
perish. When lie gives such advice 

How Hitler 
mocked 
Mussolini 

Obituary 

Bunn, ,\ug l. —Hiller used to du 

Buckingham palace 
August 1: Mr A. E. Saunders was 
received in audience by The 
Queen this morning and kissed 
hands upon his appointment as 
Her Majesty's Ambassador Extra¬ 
ordinary and Plenipotentiary at 
Yaounde. 

His Excellency Mr Tilak Eranga 
Gnu □ era me and Mrs Gooneratne 
were received in farewell audience 
by The Queen and took leave 
upon His Excellency relinquish¬ 
ing his appointment as High Com¬ 
missioner for Sri Lanka in Lon¬ 
don. 

Her Majesty received The Presi¬ 
dent of Guyana and Mrs Chung. 

Colonel Anthony Bulllvant had 
the honour of being received by 
The Queen upon relinquishing his 
appointment as Colonel. I6tb/5tb 
The Queen's Royal Lancers. 

Major-General James Lnm bad 
the honour of being received by 
Her Majesty open his appoint¬ 
ment as Colonel. Ifith/Sth The 
Queen’s Royal Lancers. 

The Duke of Edinburgh travel¬ 
led In an aircraft of The Queen's 
Flight to Eastney Barracks this 
morning and was received upon 
arrival by the Vice Lord- 
Lieutenant of Hampshire (Sir 
Hugh Smilev, Bt) and the Com¬ 
mandant Genera] Royal Marines 
f Lieu tenant-General P. J. F. 
Wtaitelev). 

His Royal Highness, as Captain 
General, opened the Royal 
Marines Museum and nnveiled a 
commemorative plaque. i 

This afternoon. The Duke of 
Edinburgh visited HM5 Colling- , 
wood (Cantain A. A. Murphy. 
RN) and was received upon ; 
arrival bv the Commander in , 
Chief Naval Home Command (Ad¬ 
miral Sir Derek Empson) and the 
Flag Officer Portsmouth (Rear- 1 
Admiral S. L. McArdle). , 

His Royal Hlgbness opened the 
new Wardroom and unveiled a | 
commemorative plaque. 

Captain Ian Walden. RM, was 
in attendance. 

Bv command of The Queen, 
the' Lord LoveU-Davls t Lord in 
Waiting) was present at Gacwicb 
Airoort. London, this aFtemoon 
upon the departure of Shaikh 
Z.-iid bin Sultan A1 Nahayyan 
(President of the United Arab 
EmiraLcs and Ruler of Abu 
Dhabil and bade farewell to His 
Highness on behalf of Her 
Ma jescy. 

Bv command of The Queen, the 
Lord Melchetr (Lord in Waiting) 
was nresent at Heathrow Airport. 
London, this afternoon upon the 
deoarrurc of the Governor- 
General of Mauritius and bade 
farewell to His Excellency on be¬ 
half of Her Majesty. 

Mr P. F. Child 
and Mss A. E. ML Lipsett 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, youngest son of 
Dr and Mrs J. P. Child. Gosforth, 
Newcastle, and Anne, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs F. W. Lipsett, Kil¬ 
kenny. 

MR LOUIS 
KLEIN 

Jewish affair* 
in Australia 

wiwuR tu a uiucicm i vuuu«u «n difforMirtare it from Dil'n iuavc Tiougiic mi i v uunn ni ntrrr mi 
party, based on specifically Chris- binding' on men as ?JHor^Tdonl^v- Bui. ur a philosophy based religl.m, n;Ui armwnvms cider 
dan doemnes. However plausible they wish to be bound or not This tramin-a a c> f political. afguimsHL- they an* s^-und World War- 
at first sight. I believe ftfr-riew to is precisely what rhelr ^cupc. ||dlhito»md Mlmais Wjo out o pu. |lle \„nccn 3CV\IV^„:,5‘ his i 

The special values' which Chris- Christianity couiwels two- Where 
tianlty imposes. on '-. its the law awards compensation. 

,v simply nn sticks and arrow, 
is la tors and -lawyers claim to 

Dr N. O. de ViJliers 
and Mass J. R. Giimour 
The engagement is announced 
between Neville, son of die late 
Mr N. E. R. de Vilfiers and Mrs 
de ViUiers. of Kensington, and 
Jennifer, only daughter of the late* 
Dr W. M. C. Giimour and Mrs 
Giimour, of East Leake, Leicester¬ 
shire. 

witfcj* we a-wMwrajj. “•«- *-vu*t i-v 1 uv—— -   . ~ 
accepted voluntarily as counsels of fulfil lr. But it does tms precisely 
perfection dp . to which none of us because-it urges Christians m do 

‘ Forgive 

Mr J. A. Karalossifogfou 
and Miss H. J. H. Scobie 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of the late Mr 
John KaraiossIIoglou and the late 
Mrs A. Turner, and Honor, cider 
daughter of Colonel F. H. Scobie, 
OBE, and Mrs F. H. Scobie, of 
HaJi Place, CamberJey, Surrey. - 

be erroneous. While the law prescribes one mile. roKl.?1E2!ytTvS 
The special values' whlcb Chris- Christianity counsels two- Where legislators and -tawyers cmot 

tianlty imposes. on . its the tavT awards compewadon. app*»! “' 
adherents are not matters which Christianity coumils us. to forgive morality aod Vnndniintat^ 
can be imposed by polltidti autb-. our debtors. Christianity did nor a^tne^.2lX^ a 
urity. On the contrary -ftpy. are come to-override the law. but to ah*jJl reaft0n 
accepted voluntarily as counsels of fulfil lr. But it does this precisely re5’*vBc** * 1JJfSfthe Chris- 
perfection up to Which none of iis because it urges Christians to do Thu* i“S*”” 5tilti« ii 
quite live! “"Forgive your • better than the law. and thin is jo,j dun taii»JrJfLp2liS('Z'm. 
enemies ** The man who hates vrhar people cannot be compelled niar nwn. a creaiurew . , . 
bis neighbour Is a murderer **. by law to do. A politician who j* ft the “iS»ura» naralirv bind- 
" The man who lusts after a claims to Impose Christian vainer hauled to ,\r\?L 
woman is an adulterer.!' “ The on Ms fellow citizen* who are not mg ,£eJL1\% 
widow's mite Is worth more than Christians, if not actually a hum- wan. and on *€■ Ic j. n_ 
the rich man's’ gold.” There are bug. is. at least. In danger of wo is a " SL fa* 
not instructions ■ for any pariia- becoming a muddler. ublecrive validitv 
mentary draftsman. This is DOC to say tiial are does not take fte 

It Is no paradox that it Is easier no points of morality on which-a of ir is enacted nat- 
to derive a- political doctrine from Christian should stand fast in their account bef « endvw itarif 

heading straight for the ,i>nccn- ' Thrurting his chin >mt and 
iratior camp and the sas chamber, j slradtlli»q W* Irgv with one band 
Something like this remains irtie j on jpp. the German dictator 
whether the doctrine sought to 1h* Wll„j,| haiibfv a string of Italian or morality and justice before they whether me doctrine snugni m w unuld haiibfv a string ul Italian or 

others to obey-- You do nor talk substituted he uuliwriam.sm. t<Ur\- . iu,j|jn -cuuntinvi words 
about justice or reason to a ism or _ some _ much more amor- I duri--,-. written *o ivtlv on 

Mr laiuis Klein. (.'RE- 
Jewish tonimiinu.v leader 
publisher of ihe- Austr-. 
Jewish Times* died on At 
1 in Svduri. He was IT. 

lie held u number of tu 
nrv positions including 
vice-pvesidem-y uf the 

i |1‘ 

Hl’H* 

enemies ** The man who bates vrhar people cannot be compelled 
bis neighbour Is a murderer **. by law to do. A politician who 
“ The man who lusts after a claims to Impose Christian values limited bv a natural morality oinu- <■»*«> r‘7 , ' 

widow's mite Is worth more than 
the rich man's* gold.” These are 
not instructions ■ for any parlia¬ 
mentary draftsman. . 

It Is no paradox that it Is easier 
to derive a- political doctrine -from 
the Old Testament Than the New., political application. These are to 
There is more political teaching In do with the nature of man and the 
Amos and Isaiah relevant to the universe In which he lives. But in relevant to the universe In which he lire*- But in 
law giver than In the whole of the . standing on these rtie Christian is 
Gospdis put. together. Indeed fortunately not alone and can 
behind the Old Testament is-the therefore hope for support from 

Mr P. M. Reidy 
and Miss F. C. E. Van Essen 
The engagement Is announced 
between Michael, son of Mr and 
Mrs P. Reidy, of Worcester, Mas¬ 
sachusetts, and Fiona, daughter of 
Dr W. and Dr J. Van Essen, of 
Beckenham, Kent. 

clear and unequivocal belief■ thar 
righteousness exaltetii .a ,-.nation. 
Behind the New..lies -an almost 

non-Christian sources. There can 
be no real law. no true politics and 
no coherent jurisprudence unless 

sardonic recognition of the m- certain facts are recognized about 

does not take fte objective validity 
of ,uch value judgments mro 
account before it is enacted, nat¬ 
ural morality may wdl find itself 
in active protest against lt.; . 

It is his insi>tence on this which 
Ivans * Christian in politics to he 
in frequently persecuted or 
derided. Alriwugh when be is 
advocating a policy, he i> speaking 
m his fellow- men as meo and not 
to his fellow- Christians as Chris¬ 
tians a man who believes that Ins 

phous BPsrracnon wunoui i.onu.-ui. , _._0 p-t|H.-r. narks or v «» inv 
like.humanism. The doctrine wiilcli : rilljs jortng his 20 South Wales Jewish Bnar 
politically restrains mankindi ami ___ flie ai!iert war ennies Pepmics. the lederal ch-m 

.mc'^v'hisn Pns*‘*n m We st Reritii >'re being sh'u> of UnitL-ti Israel A|>ih 
«vll^d hclum^r. is one is WJ j ^ ili:- «’'■**’!»- H«* \umi-u1im arul ntetitbci'siri 

wi „ _ !i:13 h^ ™r,r si k nS'S ! vl.illv m-wsniper Du- UVU hnlay rho V.xecmive Council 
ing on the subject because ne is a law than vanirtN v r siivks. . j i^irac- Austral inn letvrv. 

mV.'1™™ ife^^ii^urin j ^"'he «i’vcCdlT;:,C,he,nR 

w ... 
no'a religiiias fonndarinn to make ■ the character* of nunv oi the -n divjijn lu.v 
ativ sense of pr.iiucs tor free men I leading Nuns, especially Ins idlnu j He went «> Austialia in 
and women. But the man who j prisoner* in spattclati. ‘ anti was cn-iotindei- of An: 
seeks in short-'lrvuit '4jeiiiiinv ! lie describes Ihmv Grand Admiral ; Squires, mu enterprise \ 
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short->-irvuit 
political divLua.,ioit by injecting j Frtvh Raed.-r. thr lonper head of 
into it the speesil doctrines of j iiu* German Navv. furiously s»vin;:- 
Christlanity uut-ide his prrcon.il uig a crick. tluwHl Herr Rutlolf I 
beharinitr, is either prnsnnmng He>*. Hitler's de.Kity. when he l 
his religion or confusing his pull 
tics. 

in divpati'lu'.v 
He went to Austialia in 

anti was co-founder of An: 
Squires, mu enterprise \ 
huMiite the largest \u*ti 
numtfjrtitrcr uf mm'ic mil 
a major exi>urlur. 

Today's engagements 
The Priuce of Wales receives a 

Master of Arts Degree, Trinity 
College, Cambridge. 2. 

Exhibition: G. F. Watts, The 
Hall of Fame, National Portrait 
Gallery. 10-5. 

Open day and air show, RAF 
Lakenheath. Suffolk. 

Lecture: Meissen Porcelain by 
Jane Gardiner, Victoria and 
Albert Museum, 3. 

London Walk : Lost London, The 
City, meet St Paul’s Under¬ 
ground. 2. 

Tomorrow 
The Duke of Edinburgh attends 

Cowes Week in HMY Britannia. 
Exhibition : George m. Collector 

and Patron, The Queen's 
Gallery, Buckingham Palace, 2-5. 

Band Performance by 3rd Batta¬ 
lion. The Parachute Regiment, 
Kensington Gardens, 3-4.30. 

Stationary Engine Rally, includ¬ 
ing steam, gas and hot air 
engines. Beaulieu, Brocken hurst, 
Hampshire. 

Concert : The London Mozart 
Players, Holland Park. 7.30. 

City Walk: Off with his head! 
meet Tower Hill Station, 3. 

Latest wills 

The Duke of Edinburgh will open 
fie National Railway Museum. 
York, in connexion with rh»? 150rh 
anniversary nf the world's first 
p-.i’csenger railway on September 
2". Up '<111 larer attend a pageant 
and hanquet at Stockton. 

Pirthdays today 
Sir Henrv Benson fifi ; Vice- 
Admiral Sir Charles Evans fi7 ; 
Professor F.. Maxwell Frv 75 -. Mr 
A. N. Gilkes 75: Sir Edward 
C.illerr 87 : Major the Hon Sir 
Francis Lreh 5fi : Mr Lcn Mur raw 

: • Miss Rerta Ruck. 97 ; Dame 
Mtv Welsh. 79: Mr Justice 
Willis. B7. 

TOMORROW: Mr Denis Carey, 
ofi: Lleurenant-Generiii Sir 
Richard Craddock, 65; Lord 
Drumalbyn, fi7; Dame Annls 
Gillie. 75: Lord Lee of Newtnn. 
f.9: Professor J. W. Linnett. 62: 
Professor L. J. D. Richardson, 
82: Air Vice-Marshal A- H. 
Robson. 83 ; Sir Keith Unwin. 6fi : 
Mr justice Waller. 64 : rhe Right 
Rev Dr R. P. Wilson. 70. 

Miss Maud Mary Tberese Glynn, 
of Seaford. left £81,165 net (no 
duty shown). After specific be¬ 
quests she left the residue to the 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 
Boston, for work in the British 
isles. 
Other estates include (net. before 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : 
Docker. Mr Noel Haywood, of 
Worton Courtenay. Somerset 

£680.103 
Ward, Mrs Muriel, of Hythe. Kent 
(duty paid, £54,589) .. £171,017 

University news 

Merged colleges lo 
offer dcarees 

caught turn Mealing .somethin* 
| from his ti>ma(» patch in the 
l prison garden. 
( Hitt Speer rcomitti ItiUer's 
; iiintempt tor Gf'iuv.t! Franco and 

quotes thr l-'ithn-r a.s iug in 
I 19-12 : ** IiinUmiV of .1 utili 
1 .i neiMVMlIiy. I found a little l.it 
! sfrwMiit who could not simsp niy 
; worldwide pl.tt»v."—Rvmvr. 

The College of Ripun and York i — - ... 
St John will oifer new degrees, ; - . • 
certificate in education and , \p/\fc P1V 
diploma of higher education I dMcUlLIt 
enurses inhp SepremluT. Th»'y La 
will be validated bv L(<i.>ds I’m mUSt HOl Oc 

Tlte newly •merged college is one | ctiflnrl \/IP> C9l\\ 
nf the lirsr in ihe United Kingdom , 1711 .Ttato 
to have concluded validation 1 From a Staff Reporter 
arransements with a university, j {;j lsnnw 
The new degree awards are BA, ; f |»;tr 
BSc (ordinary and homiiim) ami « n!... "L.,’':; If ' ll 

I UR KEUI OKAZA 
! IV Reiji Okaraki the J 

eve molecular biologist, di 
July Jl at the age of 44. 

lie wax a high school 
in a sulnu-h of liiioshin 
191." ,u ihe lime of the dru 
of the uifimic hnrnb on tha 

; and was exposed to 'ratli, 
j He later became Profess 
j Mnlecul.tr Biology at N. 
I Litiverxity, 

From a Staff Reiwrter 
Cll.isqnw 

! LORD MILUCX 
j T.B.S. writes : 
; There U perhaps one 
: at least, which might he ; 

BEd (urdiuarv and hurnmnil. 

One nf' the LaNun Parts\ ( m the obituary nf the lute 
kt-euesi supporters of strong \ Milligan. He was the Mice 
ilrtnitifion oiL-j.sures frr St-ot- - Junior Cnumel and lasr > 
lam] s:tid yesterduv lion the t ing Counsel in have app 

Lampeter 
Lccturtudmw : 
l». N Rtunuv. ll.V i«-.nniim'- ’ilslm' < • 
it J. IIvpii. R.V . AmiiM IMiin I. 
in#- ttn i r ins. n.\. iui •wi'Lsfn: 
K. ti. l.vivst. HI il nglHh r.MWtiifr n■. 
nr a w. Kmiin■■ is ir.n>iiis:i. 
amt iwruirui ■ •■•ne*# '..-r. -up *; c. 'i 
Mrl. US>’ ■ nlr.lh-'l qrlHIlJP'iv►: IJ II 
viiu-'un. -tti ihiii-ijn o'wr-i.«li'-'. ■ 
P"j- ii. It.*. • l mtii'li1 tir J. V|. 
Si^uu;.sVI •bl'iliumliii 

i lanti s:utt yesteruav non me 
• f’lii-i-ntmeiit had in he ciuiiur 
, ■ '-H isw pin tel v to roisj last- 

ditch efforts to kill off ‘be id-.n 
: «c a Scpftisfi .icsetuHfv with 
' elec lion promise.” 

Mr James Si Pars. AlP fur 
' Airshin* Sovtli. m a s-aiepieui 
. ■otid that the Tories v»*re not 

Junior Cnumel and last > 
ins Cuuuscl t» have app 
m the celehtatcd Huu>- 
l.nrds appeal in LhmvjiL 
Stctxnsnn in 19J2. This de 
iiirgeiy restored the Ian of 
land tu tvhat ii had Ih.ch 
early 19th century but pn: 
a new Martipr point to 
Kimlish law of ne^ligetiie. : 

Liverpool I 
Professor 1>. 1.. Ilitchus. pr.itfvsnr j 

a In.it* iii sec kin" to iimlemiine i »» claim to he regarded 
the Labour tloveriuiiem’N no- ) nuist important ci* il ea 

•rilin' i 

\pt C11 

Mr Yoshinobu Fukuoka, from Japan, admiring a “ feather duster ” | SR-SrS^fcHSSSTcSSTS ! j? 
budgerigar with Mr Cyril Rogers, from Leiston, Suffolk, at the World | Geography and jogw a. answers’, the demand fm- Scot- 
Budgerigar Convention, Harrogate. I SLMBrk'I! vuUit-K^Muia1 fSeaM- dl,u 

conferred upon Dr R. G. Hen- | ciptiaie a jHihucalcrists Demise wttn ciiaraetenMic Iiiiruhi 
drickse, senior lecturer in cltiltl in rrmh what they advocate is modesty he observed a 
heath and tropical paediatrics. Or ; B mg^tve betraval of u nuajur writer that he could not in 
S. A. BriwdhridRc, senior lecturer I c|cctl01) nromisc. why Ids contrihmion s 

UnivSS'Sr’has VSKJSSS riiC o-iifca «f devolm.on lu-ri have been reparded as 
the Chaddock Chair t.rT-conmnic ! tu appreciate that will Scot- a 

History. Professor F. UliUlcld. i land s depressed economy. wuU Lover oi jest and pood 
Director of the School of Intle- j unemployment httilding t»j». .uid P#h>'« he wuuld probably 

55 pendent Studies. Lancaster Univur- i wjfh Westminster luokin.g less wisheil the Recording An 
j «!*>• «° *hc John Rankin Chair «T ; ailt} |0w Kfcelv m produce The Times to. recall his 
a Loography and Professor t. \ ansvvei.N> f),e demand for Scot- iimwu:il athletic Teat—v!» 

i Rhodes. l*rnfcssor and Director of i .-7 . , , SiHuriJi atiiit ^ uudersradu«ire lu* raced U 
the IiLstiriitL* nf runriniiine Filitca- avl*0*l on MIUDmi Ultti i ft*,, “ 

m2"1.. eullies would increase. I head as CltaiueUtir rmmt,- 

modcsty he observed ti 
writer that fte could not in 
why Itls contribution s 
have been regurded as 
dticimt a r<ftisc celvbre. 

Lnvcr of jest and good 

Latest appointments 

i&M 

Latest appointments include: 
Lieutenant-General Sir David Wil- 
Uson (retd), late Deputy Chief of 
Defence Staff (Intelligence), to 
be Director General of Intelligence, 
Ministry of Defence, on October 
6 In succession to Vice-Admiral 
Sir Louis Le Bailly, who retires. 
Dr Patrick Nuttgens. director of 
Leeds Polytechnic, to be a mem¬ 
ber of the Ancient Monuments 
Board for England. 
Mr Anthony Durant, MP for 
Reading, North, to be a member 
of the Inland Waterways Amenity 
Advisory Council. 
Air Commodore William Hibbert 
to be director general of the Save 
the Children Fund. 
Mr J. M. Montgomery to be clerk 
of the Salrers' Company in succes¬ 
sion to Mr W. R. Nichols. 

Archaeology report 

Egypt: Tomb of ’Ankhm’ahor 

the Institute of Continuing Eduta- I "}* f™.V. ‘ u 
turn. New University nf (lister, m i tollies would niuuw, 
the chair of adult education and j. 
directorship of the Institute of ... __ 
Extension Studies. j ye^rb JgO 
IlM* llllr «i| cju<-ri;u‘i twiiti-«-Mtf ha-. . 
ly-#n riinromHl »irv l»n»U-Mi»» I, S Fmm Th*‘Times or WertnesiLiv Hntrnsluw. preirasor ul imO>i>inqi rn»ni inr umcn oi 
urnimur i R. nv4<*. linlitrr ul Hi# August 2. I9a0 
ciuddork lUuir at Kcmonih; t»l«nr\‘. 
I'Mifr.siKir It. Mrlao Wriahl. Irvr ITii- 

n\."1Frf.|M»or0nr hVOOlTmv?unrt TurkCV UMil iFCi-lly 
PrntrSMir T Krllv nrufravir nf arillll 
ninnitun and wiBtnuni smrtirs. Fn>m ii,ih ii,,h iVin-i^iuiiiiloui 

Ouad mi the basis uf tn« 

il bv Milligan against on 

j Birkenhead- 

SIR WILLIAM 
HODGE 

W. VO. wriM's- 

Muy l be permitted tu . Recent field work la the Saqqara land **. His other titles such as altered once into a calf, and #dnraitu<i and mivnmmi'aiwurs. Vrxtm Uur 0wB CurresiMindeiit . Muy I be permitted lu . 
cemeteries near Cairo has led to vizier, and chief justice are prob- another tune into an antelope, not Isunliul \u- 1 —The Turkish ubimui-v nf Sir \V 

aa.wt'fl'.TWSs.Tt ssbb saas ?—r“, ^ lerja, se ssss-as. -sass. ^ js sjvsu. was r- r £r sjs; I «44“» The work has been carried out by wished to record In tbe wall conld be attnbmed the unique [ vvne 
the Art Department of the Univer- scenes. There are indeed, some topics of surgery and the unusual | ceuor. 
s(ty of California at Los Angeles, deformities and physical ailments recording of pathological case* . R rf] 
after earlier work in the Kimfu represented such as hernia of the betraying his personal interest In * 
cemetery at Giza iThe Times, July navel and dropsy of the scrotum, media ne, an interest also recog- Lectures nips cemetery at Giza [The Times, July 
20, 1974). 

north of Ted’s pyramid at Saq- J“S «« poorest muaoirauis oi tne 
qara, is significant on account oC helping to pull out the 

navel and dropsy of the scrotum, medicine, an interest also recog- 
both extremely rare., if not unique, nized for Imhotep, the great archi- 
in addition to the rather common tcct of the Third Dynasty, who was 
beads of thinning hair ebaraaeriz- deified as Imuthes. god of medi- 
ing the poorest inhabitants of the a'ne. 

20. 1974). both extremely rare, if not unique. 
Although not large, the chapel of j.n addition to the rather common 

’Ankhm’ahor. in the cemetery !*cads of thinning hair charaaenz 

its outstanding contribution to 
Egyptian art. Only a third of the 
wall scenes are preserved- 

clap net. An extensive repertoire 
typical of. the Sixth Dynasty In¬ 
cludes hundreds * of offering 

The fax that the tomb is one of , ‘Lnn*. agruuluual .#yonqnur.i rtmj 
■ I ,, .. . iTIrl. nf rhn ■rnV.n nnrVh nf BMIMOHUyt. UIUllT ILIi hiuiir-luvcl the earliest or toe group north or j or int#r-L'nivrmiv council lor 
Teti's pyramid Is important with j NiBh-r ^duration, to wort, un j«ign 
_hiirhmnnt of a I “w]* (°T Mlnlvuj' nf Uvsrvaa Di'cnua 

still showing traces of pigments on Carers burdened with equipmenL 
the painted dado (about a metre wen a herd of cattle fording a 

regard to the establishment of a 
SChOOl Of artists. We know (hat tfaC sociolo«y: O. Norm.in. via >DunUr# 

high) of black Imitating basalt lin- river. Topical detail, such as sculp 
tomb of Neferscshem-Ptah adja¬ 
cent to the north was the work of 

s-kt tzJrJ^y ,n ,he Nu,t“ 3S1;; irw 
Reading It is uiuferstin.d that the British Sled 'If h/^No’vemhrr ' u 
Lectureships J'«d French Gov crnnicut * arc , 
n a. luni-ji-r. ha .Noii< nirarmui* favourably inclined towards ihi\ .ir 1 
a. H.iu.11. risr .orjdiniti. hmc Turkish rcqucsi. . . . Tin- Unitcd I fr'ir Williania great 

Luvemmam. wlm.li up ,o , heai-ccdncss ami kin 
i ». iwi«n. i.i.ij iHoren., law h. mm vear was lukewarm in this Thorc of us who tvmcmbi 

•V«iuiireJi,*h^on^Sic;rrS3i P,Jflcr\ ,s »»u« ninre favourably as Master nod during the 
nianao#fflOTir, un.li-r U't; hiuur-ius#ii IRCIineo. i,L reiircmnvt .-•m 
'rtinun or Intr-r-i'nivorsliv Council lor AltboU'-h Tlirkcv is acini-* cm j ** i ■ ^ fi L',. 
»iigh«r r.doMUtm. re wnrt un asr.iqn. .•> «'. . .1. ;’ !I oudo rse lilts. He radia 
mmu [or Mlnlstrj- nr Uvsnras nnoiua- her .»wn bch.UI. It is unuerstuud _. - 

that if Iutkey is adntiued to the oi lilendlmcss. jo 
rtiiimih s: Mn« trsuij I.. no«s. MA Atlantic Pact. Greece will also' ai,d remarkable lumtili 
lSfni?b,',i«.lf,.w; u-- £■ become a member. One uf the I every way equal iu his d 

Nnblp. BA 

rumnnn. s: Mm I rsuU I.. no«s. MA 
LUanubi^ law: P. >'. Smiih. BA 
i rison i. law: i, K. P. Miljnn. MA 

of Ivis reiircment c:»n 
endorse this. He radia 
spin1.; of friendliness, jo 
and remarkable lumtili 
every way equal tu his d 

STHrsfarSaatfc i r™ "’,7“®^ 
black lines. Some ofthe male in the sculptors’ workshop the rianiiy shows several unusual •_ Greece Ithe 1 Greik rummoniJr Jwi»P»«« of memories am Reception 

HM Government 
Lord Winterbonom was host at 
a reception at Lancaster House 
last night in honour of Shaikh 
Hisham Nazcr, Minister of State 
and President of the Central Plan¬ 
ning Organization of Saudi Arabia, 
and Mrs Nazer. 

figures still retain red plgment.- 
£n tbe arrangement of its a 

c.Eipt1.S*[JcS?f,“:iK St oS.™is£££ than half the area, of the super, „ 
structure (25.80m-x 18.58m) shows 2R5tf>y5lifS!L"2f 1 suuuurs i«.ovrai-s uumui miiws _t,_ rVl_ _« _ 
influence from domestic architec- ^ }L°L u ? iuuuuiu. uum uuuiv-yuL oivuucl- Aia_. „,u„ 
turo sucb 33 onset dooVwvs. two S" Jffii 
shallow from rooms, a squarish a.mi «»rh fMitccM 
central room corresponding to the ob“ ed 

£75,000 winner 
central hall of a house, and a rear 

Editor appointed: Miss Judy 
Hodgson who is to become 
editor of the New Law Journal. 
in September. Aged 27, Miss 
Hodgson, from Warnham 
Sussex, studied law at Kinffs 
College, London. She was 
appointed assistant editor last 
year. 

Tbe £75,000 winner in the August 
Premium Bond draw ls 9LB 446362. 
The bolder lives in Hampshire. 
The £25,000 winner is 2ES 694985. 
The holder lives in Surrey. 
The £5.000 and £1,000 prizewlnning 
numbers wfl! not in future be 
announced with the jackpot prizes. 
They will be published on Tuesday. 

room containing the false- floor ^ w 
from which ’Ankhm'ahoc, 'could £L 
emerge from Ms :■ underground. 
burial chamber. • — to .provide, security by scaring off 

represents ’Ankhm'ahor standing features perhaps derived from that Grant 
nude accompanied, by a smaller of ''Ankhm’ahor. In plan the tomb °iKPUSiS,7Jlf i*”g«gg» RliSiSJ 
figure, Chat of a son, hammered chapel shows dose imitation of a gSre'cir waS?1^^compuS^afirt 
out. In four other instances the house, even to a pillared portico, re5i.prfwj^ainflio«vca*diiain*rqfij- 
flgnre of this son was erased, prob- which might foreshadow the pil- ««■'“**« awawi. 
ably as- the result of a family feud lared hall in other chapels of that ;--- 
with the eldest sou Ishefi. who had period.. The able architect ’Ankh- 
a room attached to his father’s m’abnr was perhaps the inrentnr 
chapel. Such feuds are observed in of that' element in the chapel, 
otheri chapels. which he would have designed him- 
-'A tomb .of this richness could self. In addition to the - extensive 
not fail to attract- robbery, but repertoire of wall scenes, a few 
’Ankhm’ahor provided,, or hoped unique topics are invented, such as 

Greece [the Creek Communist* 
were receiving muside support I. 
. . . It Is hoped in Ankara that no 
serious abjection exists now to the 
inclusion of Turkey and Greece. 

lasting esteem and aft 
here in Pembroke and 
University at large 

MltU 
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other: chapels. 
-A tomb .of this richness could 

^ Sion typical of tombs of that period 

'Ankam'aiior provider^, or hoped unique topics are invented, such as 
to .provide, security by scaring off the medical -details described and 
would-be . delinquents. .On - the. In the slaughter cycle, withdrawing 

jggwssspn -ya:i*->. 

yjSS? sasfaAsra.^i 
«’«£“i.15.SS?!ASS& ,.^-ood. »PPie 

a saas jssse Everest patrons 

and cast fear. Into .-him. ' An ocher 

procession shows in .fact -two m ni^m m.' iMnn r-WnTm' ai , we vwu «' *•“ 
groups' of male and female rej- fS,p?iace hd ^f®11 P»- initial carving by lesser artists or 

c_r_i_ a_ __L__-j. . Pvriy- . ‘ , __-wnu Hn nnr diiMrf 

■artisans responsible foe thd burial 

the ribs and unravelling the intes¬ 
tines of fte ox-- 
'- Tbe naturalistic trends in the 
observation of anatomy do nor 
exclude mannerism, while In tbe 
carving a.-smooth supple technique 
Is the general rule; bolder la some 
instances, but never excessive, as 
at the 'tomb of Meremka: even 

Tlie Prince of Wales and Prince 
Himalaya of Nepal have accepted 
invitations to be royal patrons of 
tbe joint British-Nepalese expedi¬ 
tion to climb Mount Everest in 
1976. 

atives and friends in expressive 
postures of grief. - \ V> \ ■ 

' Tbe reason tot other scenes;' oh 

■unfinished -scenes do nor tietract 
' Although -wq have rio inscription . -unerb quality that 

tiw doonyay to the portico, shift as - Pmhhetep, who called'his- sculptor' *“onymoos- - 
circumcision-surgical treatmenrtff-v his “beloved, Banefadldr ”, we "'•'■y Alexander M. Badawy. Uhi- 
tbe hands-and feet, ,«nd nras^age-^,': can, however, infer from two versify- •' of - California at Los 
iS.?Lc j.?S Aniftm^iox:'.--"observations- that be did-, control Angeie*. ■. 

M0dB^nJSI e ^ 1”5- 
fte works of fte kutg hr:tfa£rentijef - .-in ftq reartuost room a, hyena -was wSSSSSSSSSmSS^mmSm 
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Duke emphasizes 
need lor arms 

Mr Klcith Inncs, l)ircc‘» 
Educatinn for Wiltshire, l" 
died sudWenly on July 23. 

I>r Benjamin Albert 1 
writer on American £u 
has died ar rise afic of 7 
best-know in work we 
Treasury of American To 
published in 1944,. 

Mr Gcoqgc Cecil Stevei 
died on July 31 at the 
80, was a Justice uf the 
for Hampshire from IS 
1938. 

' LicuL-Col John Claude 
low RiveU-Carnac. MC. 
Constable uf Huutingdi 
192^-57 and «of the Tsie 
193:1-57, died! on July 26 

. Mir Willi ant David Port* 
died on July 31, at the 
67, bad bcem an Aid 
cuuury councHtor and a 
of i.hc Peace Cor Hcrcfoi 

Lady Gore iVrownc. ,wi 
Sir Eric Corn Browne- 
OBJE, died on .July 31, 

' -.i! 
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iAw 4■ xh^Duke of Edinbursh ye- Fred.Astaire, who at the age of 76 is in London SELSfrS*;???i^?Lary \ 
Fining ways t6 re^rd 36 ^ Bing crosby. sa6b«-f 

■ . of oegtaFt. Opening , Roya] ---------1_ «12. Her hu.bamd d,ea , 

in 

to preserve j .Marines- Museum at Eastney. _i, . 
-Portssnouth, he: said: “The services tOIDOlTOW : 

issK.-jsss^-e asg'i*a=p.fig»*sS be pre,Mred Trinity 
b«^®F-'.Sf*^re- jAttere. is^'ui^h - He said, the role of the st haul-s uathcdral: iiu. h. 
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search group at fte Hydraulics imiirSnifTUnvi mauMaan standards when popa- .' .. 
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Our presence will make 
your heart grow fonder. 

search group at fte Hydraulics walls anifshore lines Sn often be mamma asanaara* when popa- 
Researeh Station., WaUingford. pi- - prdtqrted much more cheaply than opinjou tva* against any 
tordshrre, have been working on by groynes. The succ^ of pump-: form..:of tinUtary acuvity or 
projects with local authorities. • 

AJlhough. the value; of the work nourishment depends-od chobsiik1 
^-ii ^P-°^n^ seaside amenities -a material nueched .irary. closely to 
will be judged m the-summer,-the . the- enieloo'. con-*1 . 

by groynes.-The success of pump-: rorm.-M mi 
ing material or carrying, out beach expenditure. 

^2st(J^^tai,c pa.rt is perhaps .; iSti^^s ate Protected creatures p&SljgSF* IdSsS'* 

«V”s or sate- s.sri; assess P1°,fm,vA« 
Artifirnil hsnrh' numMti'nM MW. ' fin am matlZlfi iL.llieffal .tn kill lllllirP. ' HM TOViTD rtf inMnnM- I 

ir>ou jicresiticni uiervaLs. Ihe best wjvol 
keeping! in much w>ih ev eni- back home is bj reading 
TheTinio. 

How ever, due lo rising costs and to avoid any 
unnecessary wastage of newspnni. The Times 
has reduced ihe number of copies offered for casual sale- 
boih ai home and abroad. 

Don't risk losing touch. Place j subscription with 
The Times and be sure of your daily copy. 

Fix further inlcxmatinn and subscription 
details,»rite m: The Subscriptions Manager, The Times, 
.New Prim i up House Square, 
London WC1X StZ. 
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Artificial beach- restoration per- 120,000 cubic metre* to more than roa^0R it- illegal to loIL injure 
tnrted at the research station, for a'million...' . » .. -tvl.- or -capture'- horseshoe and 
ftose parts of fte coast where'de- A sUiremie -costing £360,000 »c- -.hukusfaeared' bats, sand 'lurards, 
?nQ nf l!!7?ya Lof - oojjditious- affec- Portobello. iii a great success and' natterjack toads and blue 'batter- 

.®™r9° hare beep made Is. tbe restored beach is attracting: flies. ;- • - 
in. a. repprt published ■ back the. lost crowds. A larger -r—-;--- 

.- . . scheme at Bournemouth,, which i* _■ . . . . — «- . 

' f0r"?K^rp^JSS;o°^iS^ "■ Queen of New Gmnea 
£200,000, -for example. Can pro- . Wpearce Wririif ’■ . - Fort, Moresby, Aug 1.—The 

tin? r- n Quein has agreed to become 
as much as ten times. The^buiti^ rLnr^SiS' PaPua^ew Guinea’s head of 

SS&SSS. . state; wh« ^be Australian self. 
governing territory attains in- 

it supports a promenade, it adds. Msspg^reaoaraaraMMMOHiaaMiVBmiiiR dependence on September 16, 
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Tap stock terms 
suggest trend 
is against higher 
interest rates 

Economic summit seems certain desnite denials 

,rt ViMi.il. 
, „| ^ 

1 • ,H*-| 
■.II vi vi \u |u> terms of 

■"•v.L uerpreted in the Ciry as' irap’iy- 
« ■*! men 
'hi l«*t . 

i. v Tim Cnnjidon ' The Bank of England may be 
i*. A large new long-dated cap concent to finauce the Govern- 

«»ck was announced yesterday, jnent’s deficit by Treasury bills 
the issue were for the time being. Yesterday 

iiuiid in pusn ime 

|J1 OK V7 41 Jrri>er i" the uea 
m . .1 ,/ A|' new stock is 
!.»"*• » 1 ,hr .!#*« Treasury 12} p, 

JR that the authorities do. not 
Head in push interest rates up 

near future, 
is to be known 

t .1.1,' Treasury 12} per cent 1992. 
- - MHingisf. lii.-.j hc issue amounts to £600m and 
. ■,,;V 1,1 J1 • at a price of £94.50. The gross 
'i l,li ,, i,,Hi r edemption yield is 13.59 per 
•? lit llll»sl|,|ll,'Cnra ' 
'"'J' 1,1 l"1- *liDealers said that this yield is 
‘I •'••iiili on Ii,tl. lightly beneath that obtainable 
.‘•"•■’•i f" i.nl,.*- ii nearby stocks: This gave eo- 
»‘ i .mi,, I'nii^ t ouragemont to the longer end 

.11 \-.,f jie gilt-edged market in 
I'ler-hours business. Prices rose 
•y half a point in active trading 

Mil I u* i»*tcr the announcement, to 
manv stocks one point up 

n the day. 
pi rlian:, mi, ^ The lower yield was taken as 
»• h niiyiu (1 sign that the Bank of England 
•iia ni iUr i.u, i.jcs not want interest rates to 
■ «av lIn.* i’iivi^j higher. A large part of the 
«•••! .I l.is| /iitral government borrowing 

to It.m- .Dili,, quirement far the current 
chi.iu-d I'm,.,' *cal year has still not been, 
■il in /»i-M.^,Wnanced. hut the success of the 
« | hi, two “loug” taps. Treasury 

iin* hi,* ,.,’v i per cent 1995 and Treasury 
t it Ii.m! I.. IU 1 per cent 1997. has taken the 

iin v inn ,.,M\ 'mediate pressure off the 
1U‘" (I'll 111 
■«J l!i- ’Ii•;i n 
K 
Milt iV ll 

!»r thorities. 

the weekly issue amounted to 
L350m and next week it will be 
£400m, an exceptionally high 
figure. 

However, demand at yester¬ 
day's tender was also unusually 
strong. Applications totalled 
£998.0m. a record. But the aver¬ 
age rate came down only 
slightly, from £10.4407 per cent 
to £10.4272 per cent, and the 
Bank's minimum lending rate i 
was unchanged at 11 per cent. 

Market sources suggested that 
the enormous level of applica¬ 
tions should not be interpreted 
as a sign of abundant liquidity. 
Conditions in the discount 
market have been tight for the 
past fortnight. Instead, the high 
level could be attributed to the 
attractiveness of Treasury bills 
at present, as they are showing 
a yield above clearing bank base 
raxes and returns on comparable 
financial assets. 

Sterling remained steady yes¬ 
terday. Although ic dosed at a 
new record low against the 
dollar at $2.1475, down 63 
points on the day, the effective 
depreciation rate was only 0.1 
per cent up at 263 per cent. 

From David Spaoier 
Helsinki, Aug 1 

While official spokesmen are 
denying that President Ford, 
Mr Wilson, Herr Schmidt and 

President Giscard d’Estaing 
agreed on a special economic 
summit later this year, 

together with Japan, the fact is 
that such a meeting will 
almost certainly take place. No 
dote has been fixed yet, how¬ 
ever. 

Confusion after yesterday's 
discussion among the four, 
when Dr Henry Kissinger, the 
American Secretary of State, 
played down the reported sum¬ 
mit plans, is explained by 
political protocol. 

The Big Four cannot say in 
public that rbey have agreed to 
talk together in a private 

forum because to do so would 
offend, other EEC countries, 
who would feel excluded. 
Hence the official denials, 
though they have not pre¬ 
vented other members of the 
European' Community From 
protesting: 

In reality, the American 
President and his European 
colleagues believe that a sum¬ 
mit meeting is needed, with 
japan, to look, at the world 
economy in a more political 
way than is possible in regular 
economic meetings. This was 
the common conclusion of the 
lunchtime discussion, at which 
Mr Wilson was host, in a 

financial help, which can only 
be discussed at the highest 
political level, authoritative 
sources say. Such questions are 
not on die table now, but if 
they should arise, they r.re 
political in the strictest sense 
ot the term. 

Mr Wi|SDn has made it clear 
on several occasions that Britain 
has no intention of introducing 
import controls. The British 
view of the summit is simply 
that the economic Outlook in 
Europe fs so serious, principally 
because of the high level of 
unemployment, that it is 
absolutely essential for the 
mfljnr powers to tackle the 

break from the European .pcoblemTioaethcr 
security conference yesterday. • All that has bwn settled so 

TJere are some questions, far, on 3 French initiative is 
such as whether Britain ^ould tfiar senior officials “SouId 
introduce import controls, or meet from the five countries 
whether Italy requires special concerned to discuss interest 

jsr 
rates policy in the present 
world context nf recession and 
unemployment. The meeting is 
expected to take place 'hortiy, 
probably in Paris. 

The summit meeting would 
follow, possibly next uionth. 
The objective, even so, will nut 
be to take hard and fast deri¬ 
sions which would . cur across 
the competence .of existing 
international organization-;, it 
is rather for the Western 
leaders to take a political posi¬ 
tion, which can then be parsed 
on from rhe White House and 
European chancelleries to rite 
economic policymakers con¬ 
cerned. 
Tokyo 4 The Japanese Govern¬ 
ment has decided to “ positively 
rake part” in the proposed 
economic summit conference.1 
government sources said. 

They said Mr TaUco Miki, 

the Prime Minister, woo'd dis¬ 
cuss the tiinir-i. agenda anti 
other details with President 
Ford at their summit meeting 
next week. 

The sources said President 
d'fcstamg hoped to limit dis¬ 
cussions at the conference to 
monetary affairs. Cut the 
Japanese Government was nf 
the view that the conference 
should cover overall world 
economic affairs. 

The government believed it 
necessary to hold a prepara¬ 
tory meeting arming .the five 
rations involved if the con¬ 
ference was to be a success, 
the sources said. 

At Che coming Japan-United 
States summit meeting, they 
said, Mr Miki and President 
Ford would nKo discuss plans 
for such a preparatory meet¬ 
ing.—Agence France-Prespe. 
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ncreases expected 
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oit\i:r* Oil **• „,n our US Economics New figures released by the 
New York Fed show that" loan 
demand at the 12 largest New 
York banks fell by S38m (about 
£17.7m) in the week ending on 
Wednesday. The drop was the 
fourth consecutive fail and the 
total decline for the last four 

me rate rises could well be weeks was fully S914nj. 
ggcred. iu the next few days Other Fed data indicated that 
•he Federal Reserve continues the Federal Reserve had man- 

puriittc its tight money aged substantially to increase 
lines its sales of government securi- 
\ew Fed data show that the ties to foreign governments and 
MiL-y supply expanded at less international institutions, 
tn 2 per‘cent in the four The Increases almost certainly 

u ii i i ,\i eks to July 2.?. and that the reflect growing foreign confi- 
■ ii " . OP®0 marker actiriries in deuce in the dollar. In the last 

.. Citj' Bank 
ii c . t.■'». nuunced today that it was 
Mai a Mil -I uni i"iding its prime lending rate 
miM |mniMhh pcr cent- but bankers 
aia«m iiiii-.: \u-:» 1sider rhat a new wave nf 
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Doubts on UK role in 
£67,600m Saudi plan 

lOln.i- 
I'- i ill;! l. 

»•!••! I 

ent weeks have been on a 
se stale. 

. .M Money market rates have con- 
ued to rise, but sharp 

i, .Teases have \>ecn avoided 
scly because of continsiing 

..clines in business loan 
.,,/twnnd. 
iThe rate for Federal rnntls 
■i :%e .in average nf tl basis 

..<!■ hits in the last week tn 0.25 
, . r cent, and a further signifi- 

nt increase would produce 
, : tlicr prime rate levels, 
i, But the hanks are being 

, .nireinely cautious about rais- 
..’ lending rates further in view 

.... the drop in loan demand. 

Fed statement ilic level of us 
holdings of government securi¬ 
ties for official foreign account 
rose $ 1.010m to 542,440. 

Despite the ups and downs of 
inter esc rates, the free world's 
biggest banks appear io be 
prospering as never before, 
according to a new survey emn- 
piled by the American Banker. 

The survey shows that total 
deposits of the 500 largest 
hanks in the non-communist 
world rose 15.5 per cent last 
year to 51,992,900m. 

It shows that 373 or the top 
500 hanks had deposits in excess 
of 51,000m. 

By David Blake 
Shaikh Hisham Nazer, the 

Saudi Arabian Minister of State 
aud president of the Central 
Planning Organisation yesterday 
ended a week of top-level talks 
in London aimed at boosting 
economic and technical coopera¬ 
tion with the United Kingdom. 

He said be had found “keen 
interest” on the British side in 
playing a full part in Saudi 
Arabia's $142,000m (about 
£67,600m) five-year development 
plan. 

Behind rhe public optimism, 
however, there seems to be a 
mood of private pessimism 
among some Saudi officials 
about just how great a role 
British companies will be able 
to play in the development 
scheme, and their visit here has, 
on balance, seemed to reiaforce 
their doubts. 

This is despite a programme 
which has brought them in 
contact with virtually every 
Cabinet Minister even remotely 
involved in economic affairs, 
including Mr Wilson, Mr Healey, 
Mr Eric Varley the Industry 
Secretary* Mr Wedgwood Benii, 
Energy Secretary and Mr 
Gordon Richardson, the Gover¬ 
nor of the Bank of England. 

In addition, the minister has 
seen the CBI and a number of 
figures in the City. 

What seems to have depressed 
the Saudi officials is the diffi¬ 
culties facing British companies 
who try to set up joint ventures 

Under the Saudi development 
scheme, which aims to use the 
country’* huge oil revenues to 
build up infrastructure and 
industry, foreign companies are 
required to put up a financial 
stake in the joint schemes 

In return for this, and the 
know-how which they use in 
building the plant, they receive 
generous low-interest loans 
(currently at 2 per cent and 
possibly free in future) as well 
as orher concessions. 

According to bankers, there 
is great reluctance on the part 
of companies 11 the United 
Kingdom to put up a cash in- 

Shaikh Nazer : “ Keen interest ” 
on British side. 

vestment, because of the need 
to buy foreign exchange 
through the “dollar premium1', 
under which currency bought 
for investment abroad has to 
be purchased at a specially un¬ 
favourable rate of exchange 

This worry is somewhat sur¬ 
prising, because most large 
concerns with international 
activities have ready access to 
sources of financing outside 
Britain, which enables them not 
to pay the dollar premium. 

Nonetheless, some concrete 
areas where rhe United King- 

Go-ahead 
for Leyland 
takeover 
By Our Fipancia.l . Staff 

British Leyland's capital 
reconstruction was given a 
clear passage yesterday when 
Mr Justice Templeman, in-the. 
High Court, granted a petition 
for a Scheme of Arrangement 
for the company- _ 

Dismissing every ~ qbjepsen 
pur forward by dissenting 
shareholders, the judge also 
refused leave to. appeal to the 
House nf Lords^ort- one of the 
objections—that _Lord Stokes 
had improperly* used proxy 
Votes at a ddss meeting of 
holders of Ordinary shares to 
defeat an amendment to the 
Scheme' 3nd to defeat a move 
itf adjourn the meeting. 
. The. " sanctioning of the 
Scheme>.now allows'- the . Gtw- 

'ernment to take a majority 
staked which could, rise to as 
much' as 95 per cent of die 
equity—in the company. If 
every thing goes according to 
plan, a new company, British 
Leyland Ltd, will take over the 
management on August 11. 

Shareholders who opted to 
take the 10p a share cash offer 
from the Government should 
receive their money next month, 
and the company's capita! will 
be increased shortly through a 
rights issue underwritten by 
the. Government. 

Mr Justice Templeman said 
that nearly 90 per cent of the 
shareholders who had voted at 
the class meeting bad been in 
favour of the Scheme. The dis¬ 
sidents bad advanced no rea¬ 
sons why this majority -should 

dom may be able to gain an ; be ignored in favour of the 1 
advantage over its competitors 
do seem to have emerged this 
week. Part of the Saudi plan 
involves the building of a num¬ 
ber of new towns. Britain's ex¬ 
perience in building such new 
towns in the past-war years is 
c.vnected to. prove helpful in 
gaining contracts. 
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£EC wary 
>ver grain 
or Russians 
rom Michael Hornsby 
ritsscls. Aug 1 
The European Commission 

*:m**rv*'d notice yesterday that be- 
.... ‘use nf the *4 considerable 

, vliiie " expected in grain pro- 
iction in 1975-76 it would not 

. ’ prepared tn subsidize exports 
KF.C wheat ip the Soviet 

nion nn any significant scale. 
Speaking at a press confer- 
ice in Brussels, Mr Pierre 
ardinois. the Commissioner 

... *<pons«bie for Agriculture, 
■ id that poor crop prospects 
■elated a “ cautious export 
obey ”, 
Mr Ldrdinois said that the 

swlil grain market had been 
i.srurbed bv hig Soviet pur- 
h.tsoN ol' wheat and maize in 
iv United Stales, Canada and 
ustr.ilta. amounting to between 

11 I .uid 15 million tons. 
Tin* Russians hod also 
ipniiiched trading companies 

■ i France and Germany with a 
i-iv to buying a further one 
11 linn tnus. though no cou- 
.icls had vet been signed. 
The Commissioner made It 
ear that tin? EEC bad nn imen- 
i»ii of .selling grain tn the 
»viet Union at “lower than 
ii niaI price* ", 

Under new regulations, tra¬ 
cts uuulti have rn tender for 
spoils .subsidies, Mr Lardinois 
ml. If granted, the subsidies, 
hieh are designed t» bridge 

*«* g*‘P between high EEC and 
world market prices. 

"“Id generally go io the 
• “vest bidder. He implied, 
■uvi'iir, ihai such subsidies 
mild he uiinimai- 
ConimentiiiR on grain export 

"bey. Mr lairdiitois said the 
M- s firvr obHeation was tn 
s own consumers- After that, 

iu* main priority had m be | 
■\en in fm»d aid to the Third j 
'•"Id and m the Community's 
i-.uiiiinna! cusiamers in 
.nrnpe. , 

l.iwikotg .ii the meruii crop 
■ aspects for 1975 76, M, I^j-. 
mui.s estimated that ivln-.n 
■ i ni ucl ion imtild be 10 ns 11 

, cr i i’iii ami b,»riey G m s pt*r 
••ns Inner tiian in 1974 75 

Teheran shareholders increase stake 
in Iran Overseas Investment Bank 

lrau's stake in the Iran Over¬ 
seas Investment Bank was in¬ 
creased yesterday from 2U per 
cenr to 50 per ceut by an addi¬ 
tional subscription of capital. 
The two Iranian shareholders, 
ihe Bank Mclli Iran and the 
Industrial Mining and Develop¬ 
ment Bank of Iran, have each 
subscribed another £l-5m to 
increase the bank's capital to 
J-Sm from £5m. and their share 
to 25 per cent each. 

The remaining 50 per cent in 
the bank is to be split equally 
between eight ocher banks, in¬ 
cluding Barclays Bank Inter¬ 
national and the Midland Bank. 
Until yesterday ail 10 partners 
in the Irttnvevt Bank, as it is 
known, held 10 per cent each. 

The latest Iranian move puts 
Iranvcst; in a position to have 
stronger links with its share¬ 
holders iu Teheran at a time 
when it-seems likely that Iran 
will have an increasing inrerest 
in the. international capital 
market in London. 

There have been increasing 
rumours in recent weeks that 
the Iranians are interested in 
borrowing on a substantial scale 
to finance their ambitious in¬ 
dustrialization schemes, aud in 
1976 it _ia likely that they will 
be seeking large funds. 

But officials of die bank say 
That Iran sees this as part of a 
two-way process, in which it 
w-ould continue to place funds 
in international markets at the 

per cent minority opposing the 
Scheme except tor “vague and 
fallacious” arguments that the 
majority included institutions 
and the oig battalions. 

The judge said: “ I don't 
expect he minority to be con¬ 
vinced but I am satisfied that 
the majority were right, 

j unpalatable though the arrange 
ment is tn rhe shareholders and 
much though they have 
suffered since they bought their 
sha res.” 

There was no possible alterna¬ 
tive scheme which' would give 
the shareholders—who have 
been offered lOp per share— 
a better deal, the fudge said. 
Nor was there any chance that 
the Government could be per¬ 
suaded or coerced into improv- 

A improvemeM: m 
£©sll3.ii 

From Frank Vogl 
Washington. Aug 1 
' A marked improvement iu 
the United States employment 
situation wat seen in July, 
according to figures issued by 
the Department of Labour. 

They suggest that the rate of 
unemployment possibly reached 
a peak in May and that coming 
months could see increases in 
employment-, further declines in 
the number of -people out of 
woric and "increases in -the 
length of the average working 
week. 

The unemployment rate in 
July fell to 8.4 per cent from 
the record 9.2 per cent recorded 
in May and the average rale 
seed in the second quarter of 
8.9 per cent. 

The decline was. largely 
caused, by a rise in total employ-- 
raenr with the number of un¬ 
employed failing by ■ only 
100,000 last month to 7.8 mii- 
litm. But the Labour. Depart¬ 
ment said the fall , would have 
been much greater bad it not 
been for increases in strike 
activity affecting 95.000 
workers. 

Total employment fell 2.6 
million in the six months -to the 
end of Marcb, but then appeared 
to turn the -corner. The rise in 
July in rbe employment total 
was half the increase in the 
workforce since March, at 
630,000. 

The numbers of people enter¬ 
ing the,, labour . market is 
increasing at a steady pace, bur 
for the first time in months 
there are signs of a real im¬ 
provement in the job opportuni¬ 
ties for them. 

Unemployment in manufac¬ 
turing industries fell to 11.1 
per cent last month from the 
second quarter average rate nf 
12.1 per cent. This was the 
first significant decline in this 
sector for more than a year, 
the Labour Department said. 

The 7.8 million total unem¬ 
ployment level is 400,000 below 
the second quarter average, aud 

the decline appears to have 
covered all types nf workers. 

Jn July the average working 
week rose to 36.1 hours from 
36 hours in the previous three 
months. The average duration 
of unemoloyment held steady 
at 15.4 weeks in July after ris¬ 
ing consistently in the previous 
12 months. 

The total working population 
reached 85.1 million last month, 
by far the highest rate ti.is 
year. It compares with a tuta! 
uf 84.1 million in -the first 
quarter and S4.3 -riiJIi'fJi on 
average in rhe second quarter. 

An improvement in the em¬ 
ployment situation was hinted 
at in rhe figures for June, but 
they were so distorted by 
seasonal factors and a huge in¬ 
crease in the number cf teen¬ 
agers seeking work rhar the 
Labour Department gave a 
warning against the figures 
being used as a guide to future 
trends. 

With many factories dosing 
for much of August, the data 
for the rurrent Eionth may also 
be mislead log to some extent. 

Other ' government sse.i’-uics 
suggest that consumer demand 
is risins ar.d the; industrial out¬ 
put is likely to increase—hence 
the present ontimistr. of offi¬ 
cials that further improvement 
in employment is likely. 

But" a disquieting factor is 
that a significant rise in infla¬ 
tion is likely which could egnin 
dampen spending end retard the 
pace of general economic im¬ 
provement. 

Mr Julius Shi.s-iin, the Com¬ 
missioner of Labour Statistics, 
said that decontrol of oil prices, 
which President Ford was about 
to order, would raise the con¬ 
sumer prices index by about 9.6 
per cent in the rex? few months. 

Meanwhile, according to 
many economists, further large 
grain sales to Russia w-i! push 

cent to 
index. 

the consumer prices 

23 p c surge in orders for 
West German industry. 

arourovai 
t:. _L 

By Malcolm Brown 
-Mr Wedgwood Bern, Secre¬ 

tary nf State for Energy, Just 
night disclosed that a previous 

Labour Government not only 
knew about, but specifically 
endorsed, at ledst one of the 
contracts between ‘ the British 
Gas Corporation and private 
industry which are estimated rn 
be now costing the corporation 
abouL £130m a year in Inst 
revenues. 

The Secretary uf State’s dis¬ 
closure Follows iiis evidence to 
a Parliamentary subcommittee 
on nationalized industry on 
Wednesday that a contract with 
ICI, signed in the late 1960s and 
running until 1984. was fixed' 
□ t £20ni a year, while a compeer- 
tor charged today's prices would 
have to pay abont £110m a ye.u'. 

Tfe roltf rhe committee tiiaf 
other unrerfsed contracts could 
amount to another £90m a ;,vuf 
in lost revenues. The Govern¬ 
ment, he sirggested. might well 
have to take a close look ax tliu 
ronrracts. 

But in a letter last nijdu tn 
Mr Edwin VVainwrieh;. -\jp, 
chairman of subcommittee •• B ** 
of the select committee on 
nationalized iudnstrier,. Mr Benn 
stated rhat Mr Koy Mason, one 
nf his predecessors, hod given 
Full approval io the ICI deal. 

“The Government was kept 
informed of ihe negotiations 
with ICI and in November. 19RS. 
rhe then M:rr.i*ier nf Power for- 
mallv approved the supnlv nf 
gas to ICI ot! terms agreed be¬ 
tween the Gas Council and ICI. 

Explaining ib° background rn 
the deal, Mr Benn. who said 
ihat he wa< tumishira ihe in- 
formation after discus**mjc with 
Sir Arthur Hfttberinnnu. chair¬ 
man of the Brfi'sh Gas Corpora¬ 
tion. stated tbr.r rhe gas con¬ 
cerned was maiub- us'd for nmi 
fuel uses, and for these pur¬ 
poses the G-ss Corporation does 
not have a statutory “ fir\r 
offer” position. 

It would therefore have 
been possible fsr IO lo huv the 
sas dweet trom ;iio producers 
«nd the quamitv of gas was su 
large that a single direct pipe¬ 
line working pi a verv high load 
factor could have been ecou- 
omic. The resulting competi¬ 
tive bidding position could well 
have led to a higher gas price 
ai the beach”, Mr Benn stated. 

He then suggests in hi* let¬ 
ter that quite apart from the 
’idvantages to the balance of 
payments of displacing naphtha 
-:r natural gas, there were hig 
technical, economic and mar¬ 
keting advantage* to the cor¬ 
poration in integrating the 
f.i.ppiy into its own transmis¬ 
sion system. 

“It was therefore decided 
that it was very much in tiie 
interests of nil gas customers 

up domestic food prices and I f;’at ICI shrruJd purchase gas 
possibly add another 0.6 per’! .-brough the gar. industry on -*try 

icg conditions.” he added, 
■.arms which reflected the huv- 

I - 

same tkne as seeking them for 
in own use- This is thought to 
have two advantages. 

In the first place, it forces ! 
companies in Iran which have j 
development projects to analyse « r . .. _ 
and present them in a way ! 1Q^‘ts , 
which meets with the approval I ,The JSSSLJSl 
of international financial ! P,a,n“that. “ 
circles, thus imposing a disci- ! not b«n given enough inf or ma¬ 
pline on them which would not I non about the Ryder report, or 
exist if thev could get unlimited { Possible alternative proposals 
funds at home. Secondlv. bor- for company s future. funds at home. Secondly, bor¬ 
rowing abroad is a way of get¬ 
ting known in the world at 
large. 

In recent months the drop in 
world oil consumption has cut 
Iran's revenue and has led to a 
scaling down in the country's 
£30,000m development scheme. 

Walkout bv 1,100 
at BSC’s 
Sheffield plant 

About 1,100 men at the British 
Steel Corporation's Temple- 
borough plant, Sheffield, yester¬ 
day walked out in pTotcsr at a 
number of craftsmen being 
suspended. The plant closed last 
evening for two weeks’ holiday. 

A SSC spokesman said that a 
number of men af Tcmpic- 
hnrnugh were suspended on 
Thursday evening aficr refusing 
in carry out maintenance work 
on _ -in electric arc furnace, 
which was required for the con¬ 
tinuation of production. 

Angry NVT men threaten 
Meriden-style sit-in 
Continued from page t 

marks made in the Commons on 
Thursday by Mr Varley, Secre¬ 

tary nf Sidle Tor Industry, when 

he announced that no further 
aid would be given io ihe 
industry. The minister’s asser¬ 
tion that the bottom had fallen 
out of ihe American “super- 
bike ” market and that NVT had 
a stock of 13,000 unsold 
machine* throughout the world, 
w.k particularly regretted, be 

j said. 

spondem writes : Shop stewards 
at the NVT works at Wolver- 
hampron made it plain last night 
that if ihe company carried out 
its threat to close their factory j market- 

Nor did he accept that the 
Leyland dirccrors and their 
advisers had been coerced by the 
Government. They had faith¬ 
fully carried out their duty. 

British Leyland has offered 
to meet the costs of the dissent¬ 
ing shareholders. 

Equities drift 
downwards in 
trading slump 

An active day for govern¬ 
ment securities was rounded off 
by the announcement of a new 
£600m government tap stock for 
the long end of the gilt-edged 

The spokesman said: “ The j t here had been no collapse of 
dispute is concerned with the I the American market, according 
iuxerprciiicion of the ciu-saving i m the latest figures of 
mousurcs jointly agreed ar j new motor-cycle regisirations, 
national leeeJ between rbe TUC- Japanese manufacturers bad 
steel industry coordinating com- "been indulging in price cutting 
mince and the corporation.*' 

Chrysler workers 
accept £8 rise 

Chrysler imilmom engineers 
in Coventry yesterday accepted 

j a national pay offer which 
.1 £>vcs them an extra l& a week. 

the tmaiTc«f of the Three The company’s other 26.000 
np.s. would he about 20 per < clerical and production workers 

higher j had already accepted the wage 
noun hopes; West German 
spurting houses hnpe to offer 
'D.onn tonnes of wheat and 
arly 500.000 luiincs of hurley 
ihe -Soiicf 1‘uinti by tender 

i,-t ri»i-* niontii. a Minisirv uf 
.•I <• niltii*■» -.jutkviiMn .iai«L 

rise, backdated to July 1. 
The 250 uuilrnom engineer* 

hail been trying iu have their 
offer improved in calks will* 
ihe management. At a meeting 
yesterday a call fur strike 
.iilinn w,i> DamnsK deli*aled. 

to clear their large stocks. 
' The unsold machines, he 

added, represented an accouni- 
anc>' figure which included 
machines that were not NVT“s 
but were inherited when Norton 
and USA merged and had long 
since been written off. Even if 
there were 13.000 unsold 
machines that would nut be a 
gmund for panic. He added : 
Such remarks, when they emanate 
iron such a high authority, are 
not understood for what they are 
in other countries and can be 
very damaging commercially- Even 
if the Government du not wish 
i« support Mr Bonn's plan, it 

i would hate cost them nothing to 
I fintl some words to encourage 
! what is left instead of doing their 
1 best to destroy if. 
. Our Midlands Industrial Corro- 

it would face another workers' 
sit-in. Shop stewards set up I 
pickers from the ranks of work- I 
ers not on holiday. The pickets 
were told nor to allow com¬ 
pleted motor cycles or machin¬ 
ery to be taken away but to ! 
offer no obstruction to vehicles 
delivering components. j 

Emergency plans have been ; 
drawn up to occupy the plant, > 
using volunteers from other fac- ! 
tones in the Wolverhampton , 
area. Mr Ray Durmao. a mem-1 
her of the shop stewards' action ; 
committee, said; “ We do not 
want to do this unless we have ' 
io, but we can have a thousand 
men inside the factory ivitiiin 
two hours if necessary." 

Last night five members of 
the shop stewards’ committee, 
led by Mr Jack Ever ill. the 
Transport and General Workers' 
Union's senior convener at the 
factory, met full-time union offi¬ 
cials ana Mrs Renee Short, the 
lucat MP. 

Afterwards Mr Eventi said : 

How the markets moved 

Rises 
Ass Port Cement 2p to 12Kp 

Equities drifted lower in thin 
trading, and marked bargains 
of only 2,793 in London repre¬ 
sented" a fresh low for any 
normal trading day. The FT 
index dosed 0.5 off at 282.6, 
having touched 281.5. 

The first leg of the trading 
account has brought a fall of 
1.4 per cent in share prices. 
Selling has been light, dospit: 
some disappointing trading 
reports from leading companies. 
Gilts, unsettled ar first by 
higher interest rates in the 

j United States, moved higher 
i again. 
\ Banking shares have been 
| weaker in London after interim 
r statements from the main banks 
i disappointed City investors. Tn 
• oil shares Shell closed easier 
i with the second half results due 

next week. BP remained dc- 
) pressed by market fears that 
. the Bank plans to sell off the 
' shares taken over from Burmah 
! Oil. • sterling was 63 pu down nn the 
« Dow Jones uuuu; Wall Street J day at S2.J475. The “ effective dc- 

From Peter Norman 
Bona, Aug 1 

West German industry 
received a sudden upsurge of 
new orders in June, ahead of 
the expiry of the government’s 
7.5 per cent Investment bonus 
scheme at the end of the month. 

Official figures from the 
Economics Ministry show that 
on a seasonally adjusted basis, 
industry’s new orders intake 
rose by 23 per cent compared 
with May. Home orders in¬ 
creased by 34 per cent, while 
those from abroad declined by 
2 per cent. 

Not surprisingly, the main 
beneficiary of the upward trend 
in home demand was the invest¬ 
ment goods industry. While its 
order inflow from abroad stag¬ 
nated. domestic orders jumped 
by SO per cent, making a 50 per 
cent rise over the month. 

This sudden rise in June more 
than compensated for May’s 
poor figures. Taking the two 
months together, new orders 
were 8.5.per cent higher than 
in March and ApriL The invest¬ 
ment goods industry showed a 
20 per cent rise in new orders 
which was shared fairly uni¬ 
formly throughout its main 
branches. 

Io the two months/ orders 
for the mechanical engineering 
industry rose by 31.5 per cent. 

compared v.ith ? larch and 
April, while fur the electrical 
industry the increase was. 23 
per cent and for the vehicle 
industry 17.5 per cent. 

In contrast, the fjov: r-f new 
orders for the hrsic .material 
and production goods industries 
as well for the consumer 
goods industry fell slightly- 

Jt remains to be seen whether 
June’s encouraging order 
figures will set a lasting trend 

The poor resuirs in May have 
prompted many observers to 
suggest that June’s results are 
a temporary phenomenon and 
include many orders that would 
have been made j't any case, 
but were brought forward and 
placed st the last possible 
moment to benefit from the 
investment bonus. 

The West German Federal 
Bank repurred a lower 
current account balance of pay¬ 
ments surplus in June of 
DM723m i about £130mi 
against DM1.053m in May. This 
brings the first half surplus 
down to £>M7.9I3m iron: 
DM!2,953m in tiie firs: six 
months of 1974. 

Taking c&piteJ r,:ovc:iicn:s 
into account. Germany's balance 
of payments shot eti a deficit 
of DM664m in June, against 
a Mav deficit of DM702m 

Textile makers’ 
plea for more 
government aid 
By Peter Hill 

A plea to begin urgent con¬ 
sultations with all sectors of 
Britain’s troubled textile indus¬ 
try. and to examine the possi¬ 
bilities for further assistance 
under the Industry Act, has 
been made to the Government. 

Mr John Lomawonin dirccror 
of the Textile Industry Support 
Campaign, in a letter to Mr Eric 
Varley. the Iitdustry Secretary, 
has expressed the industry's 
** bitter disappointment ” at tiie 
Government’s recently an¬ 
nounced package of measures, 
designed to alleviate some of 
the industry’s problems. 

Mr Lougivorrh claimed that 
the Government had failed to 
get to grips with the real prob¬ 
lem and had been attempting 
to make political capital out of 
promises. 

Underlining the industry's 
pleas for tougher curbs on 
many types of textile imports, 
Mr Longwortb said the time 
had come when a liberal atti¬ 
tude towards Third World 
nations could be so damaging 
to the home economy that it 
ultimately rebounded against 
the dereinping nations. “You 
do not make the weak any 
stronger by making the strong 
weaker”, he added. 

"he Times ittdex : 120.19 —2^0 
The FT index : 2S3.3 —5.2 
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NeG'.crSanUs Gld 5.S0 

stocks dosed lower, with the 
Doiv Jones industrial average “We are prepared to take all . 

steps necessary including a sit- { aft 5.01 to S26.50 and ihc> New 
in. We want to see the liquids- i York Stock Exchange index liquida 
tor as soon as possible. Depend¬ 
ing upon what be docs will 
depend whcihcr or not we ‘do 
a Meriden V* 

Investor’s Week, page 17 

valuation ’’ rale was 2G.3 per cent. 
Gold was 15 cents' down at $166.75 
an uunce. 
SDI2-S • was 1.10U5B fin Friday, 
while SDR-E was 0.53470. down 0.42 to 47.10. Declines out- 

numbered advances 962 lo 3S7. i  --———■— 
Volume, at 13,320,000 shares, j Qfl other 
iva.s the lightest since December | w 

Investor’s "tick, page i? !___ 

Commuiiiies : Reuter's wOTnmrxiit;.- 
index was at 1138.U (nrsrious 

Fquitiif v:crs quiet. 
6i!i-cri.securities moved yo in 
anticipcdon of a nev* tap stack. 
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Property bonds: learning the hard way 
As more property bond ccnn- down property bond fund 
paoies present their 1974-75 prices more swinge'mgly. And 
reports it is becoming increas- bondholders seeing this and 
ingly clear that the industry the increasingly Jong list of 
-was'lucky to escape with only collapses of companies in the 
a* ■ _ r IP_   14 frinna ** uiwel/l nIF 

THE 1974-75 RETREAT OF PROPERTY FUNDS 

Natioh Life as its major “fringe” bank world, all 
casualty. being attributed to their being Fund 

Dun« the 15 monlbs from talfiffi"* Abbey- 

£,hsrl /-I cE>a,mins"r 

whtch Bbe mdustrv ^as hard chlde mBre ^5,0 outright sa,es ^^br°n( n,v 
pushed to accommodate. from diseachaa£ed (*in this Hearts «* 0ak 
which abe imfem £« Hard clude more outright sales »^ro 
pushed to accommodate. from diseachaa£ed (in this °k 

And the figures published in poijcvholders; _hey also 
the accompanying table ;ncIude rh'e sales generated 1L.®nar»am 
(derived partly frora _ “J,® Through withdrawal plans held 7i°» « r,.„n 
Managed and Property Bonds jjy those bondholders still ® Group 
1974-75 guidebook and the r^maining loya] to the fund. ^.h8"‘ ,.nav®fc 
latest edition of Pltzwicd Sai<- uquiditv has always been SJJJJLU 
hngs) do not tell the, entire one qof t&e kev e]emen£s uf EJPJJJ Growlh 
story. Several of the leadin,, pr0per£y bond fund evalurarion. Robert cni. 
property bond companies This obsession with how much gave i Proaoer 
begMi lowering unit price inunediate ca5h a property f®vQa* Pr°sp9r 
in February of last year and bond fund bas at ;cs djsposaj 
felt the immediate impact of m fulIy justified. Because in 
increased redemptions. the pasr 12 months there were n.BI”r.%--. 
felt the immediate impact of 
increased redemptions. 

Size (1) 
April. 
1974 

_Em_ 
219.0 

4.1 
8.3 
2.2 

20.7 
15.5 
78.0 

4.8 
32.0 

1.0 
1.3 
4.6 

20.6 
1.8 

44.2 
4.2 
4.3 

33.4 
3.2 

24.7 
7.6 

Size (2) 
June/ July. 

1975* 
Em 

168.0 
3.8 
6.6 
1.8 

20.13 
10.6 
57.1 
3.8 

29.0 
0.7 
0.8 
2.9 

10.9 
1.65 

29.4 
2.5 
3.2 

22.8 
2.15 

11.2 
5.4 

Change in size 
(1) and (2) 

% 
Em 

-23.2 
-7.3 

-23.2 
—18.1 

— 2.4 
—31.6 
—26.9 
—20.8 
-9.3 

-30.0 
-38.4 
-369 
-47.0 
-5.0 

-33.4 
-40.4 
-25.5 
-31.7 
-31.2 
-55.4 
—28.9 

Unit price 
at Aug 1, 

1975 
p 

115.7 
733.0 

45 0 
57.2 

126.4 
135.0 
124.0 
31.2 

138.0 
111.2 
57.3 

1150 
1D5.7 
104.5 
146 5 
145.3 
145.7 
112.1 

90.0 
84.8 
73 5 

Price change 
April 1. 1974 

10 
Aug 1. 1975 

—27.0 
— 14.3 
-7.0 

-10.7 
-23.2 
—19.8 
-12.3 
-14.2 
-16.9 
-21.8 
-241! 
-21.7 
-29.0 
-6.9 

-158 
-11.2 
— 15.6 
-9.8 

-26.2 
-41 6 
-428 

manager* now argue. The fact 
remains chat the property «»ales 
of 1974-75 did resemble forced 
{•ales. 

About January this year, the 
heavy outflow of funds began 
ro ea.se and although pur¬ 
chasers did not pick up to any 
great extent, property bond 
managers were able to breathe 
a sigh of relief for the first 
nme lit six months. 

The fact that the market for 
single-premium bonds (lump 
sum investments) is still dead 
does pot worry them in tl\c 
least. I’seful though single-pre¬ 
mium policies were iu helping 
new companies get irt'f the 
ground in the early seventies 
heyday n( property bonds, they 
have nnw outlived their pur¬ 
pose. And, as events of the last 
jear have shown, can be a pos¬ 
itive danger ro the industry. 

Instead, it is the regular ore- 
mi um income which all the 
fund managers are now 
anxious to secure. The itnme- 

Taxation; reaaers lers ask 
.,t>e 

V ^ 

// 

•* To my son J leave the net figure of £2.000 and 
bloodsuckers of CTT £222." 

CTT: Valuing gifts • 

Foreign domicile 

The consequence of the oroDertv ~ bond * companies ‘ Valuation dales vary but all are about the end of June/early July with the exception si Reliance and diaxe objective is to have 
rapidly deteriorating condi- fy^fa came dangerouslyP near Hearts of Oak (both end of December, 1974) and Crusader and Save & Prosper (both mid-May). annuaJ prMUiim^ncnme which 

dons in the to exhausting their liquidity outgoings involved in servTcing 

throughout the year. ratio as the cash element in toe pend repayments tor six a rush out ot ali propern- ments. ana ratbag a kiss on 
■To rhe absence of almost any portfolio remained constant. months if the circumstances funds until they were forced to them, 

market in property over As it was, more than one warrant It retreat behind the six-month An actively. martaaed Pn!f 
£23)000 valuers began to mark property bond fund manager A case can be argued for banter._eny portfolio t* desirahle. the 

Margaret Stone 

Pensions 

Points to watch when 
you’re 'topping up’ 

Motor insurance 

j This end uf the month round-up 
i of letters duals cmii i‘l> will* 

readers* qucstiuun j« my capital 
transfer tax articles. 

l'Uv first ciiuccrns valuation: 
" Nu duubt many people pu»v>s 
vatuamv stems *m je»eii> 

! for example) which they may 
■ wish lt> pass lo younger mem- 
; burs of the family, if such 
i iietm have been inherited .by 
! their owner, the correct value 
[ ;>f the possessions is unlikely 
■ to be known. In which case the 
} opinion of ■ professional valuer 
j must be sought and his suW- 
I quern fee paid (plus VAT). 
1 merely fur the purpose. of dts- 
; covering Uow much CTT such a | covering Uow mucii ill >ucn a 
* gift will attract. 
! **I find it absurd that pos¬ 

it became obvious, in the 
debate in Parliament on pay 
policy, chat the effect on pen¬ 
sion schemes is intended by 
the Government, and not jusr 
an oversight. There is still 
time for this decision to be 
changed, but until it is there 
will be no new schemes. and 
no improvements to existing 
schemes, orher than those 
agreed before the White Paper 
or under discussion since 
before April 1, without the 
cost being counted against the 
£6 limit on Increases. 

There is little prospect of 
the lower paid worker being 
prepared to forgo any of his 
£6 rise to pay for a pension, 
but there will remain some in¬ 
terest on the part of employees 
who earn ratiier more in pro¬ 
viding themselves with pen¬ 
sions or additional pensions at 
their own expense. 

Senior executives in partic¬ 
ular have always shown a will¬ 
ingness to finance part of their 
pensions by taking a cut in 
pay, partly no doubt because 
in many cases they have 
changed jobs at a relatively 
high age, and find their length 
of service inadequate to earn 
them enough pension ro live 
on. 

It could be argued that there 
will be rather less interest just 
now, in view of the big cut in 
living standards with which 
such people are faced. But I 
expect there will still be many 
who wish ro make provision 
for their retirement, in the 
absence of any benefits—or 
adequate benefits—through 
their employer’s scheme. Such 
considerations as the approach 
of retirement age, children 
becoming self-supporting, pro¬ 
motion or a change of 
employer may outweigh the 
general trend towards shortage 
of disposable resources. 

There are several ways open 
to anyone wishing to provide 
for himself, some involving the 
cooperation of the employer 
and others completely within 
the employee’s control. 

The easiest way, if you 
already belong to a pension 
scheme, is to make an addi¬ 
tional contribution to buy 
extra benefits under the 
scheme. A lot of pension 
sebemes—although not all— 
allow this facility, providing 
whatever additional pension 

the additional employee’s con¬ 
tribution buys, so that there is 
□o extra cost to the scheme or 
the employer. 

The big advantage from the 
employee's point of view is 
that he will qualify for full tax 
relief on the extra contribu¬ 
tion. He will not be allowed to 
contribute more than 15 per 
cent of pay, including the nor¬ 
mal pension scheme contribu¬ 
tions, but this is sufficiently 
high ta be irrelevant to most 
people. 

There are, however, several 
poi'iris to watch. In rhe first 
place there is a lack of flexibi¬ 
lity in that the extra contribu¬ 
tion may nor normally be djs- 
ccmtinue'd and the benefits 
may he taken only in the form 
of ’ additional benefits under 
the scheme. You cannot assign 
your benefits, or use them as 
security for your overdraft. 

This may, or may not be 
important, depending on your 
personal circumstances and on 
the rules of the scheme. In 
some schemes, for example, 
there is no right to take a 
lump sura instead of or io 
addition to the pension. You 
could not, in such a case, rake 
a lump sura as part of your 
additional benefits, but would 
have to take it all in pension 
form. 

In other schemes, you may 
find that you already have the 
right to take the maximum 
allowed by the Inland Revenue 
in lump sum form so that any 
extra benefits you buy For 
yourself have to be in pension 
form. 

Of course, tbis question of 
lump sums is Ear from the 
only consideration, but it is 
important because lump sums 
are tax free, whereas . pensions 
are taxed as earned income. 

Even if you want a pension 
it is still going to be more 
tax-efficient to take a lump 
sum _ and use it to buy an 
annuity—then you pay tax on 
only part of cbe annuity, 
altbough you may have to pay 
the investment surcharge if the 
amount you buy, or your ooher 
investment income, is large 
enough. 

So as far as lump sum bene¬ 
fits are concerned, topping up 
one’s pension arrangements 
best suits the member of a 
scheme which allows retiring Eelisioners to rake a lump sum, 
ut restricts it to i smaller 

amount than the maximum. 

Another serious disadvantage 
—not always fully understood 
at the time a member decides to 
pay extra—is that provision by 
die member of extra benefits 
may reduce the scope for the 
employer to improve his bene¬ 
fits under the scheme. 

Most schemes are reviewed 
from time to time and usually 
it is surprising how out-of-date 
they look. Fashions change in 
pensions, as in orher things, 
and the level of benefits tends 
to improve slowly ail the rime. 

If an iocrease in benefits 
under the scheme rules would 
bring a particular members 
entitlement above the permit¬ 
ted maximum, because he has 
provided somerbtng extra out 
of bis own pocket, he will not 
be allowed to have the full 
benefit. In effect, he will have 
paid for part of the benefit his 
employer would have been pre¬ 
pared to provide, and there¬ 
fore gets nothing at all in 
exchange for part of his out¬ 
lay. 

This is not an unusual prob¬ 
lem when scheme rules are 
being changed; it is surprising 
that tbe Inland Revenue does 
not allow voluntary benefits 
already purchased to be taken 
in addition to the normal scale 
of benefits—but then there is 
no logic or financial common- 
sense in having restrictions on 
taxable pension benefits at all. 

Tbe moral is to make sure 
that you are not near the 
pension maximum if you 
pay extra contributions on a 
voluntary basis. 

The final possible disadvan¬ 
tage is that the benefit pro¬ 
vided by each £1 contribution 
is often left unchanged over 
lone periods, and In times of 
bigh interest rates, sucb as we 
have now, you may not ger 
good value for money. 

This of course, varies from 
scheme to scheme ; some have 
variable rates depending on in¬ 
vestment conditions, and will 
not suffer tbis disadvantage: 
others may have updated their 
figures more recently. If we 
could draw another moral, it is 
to compare figures for more 
than one method. 

I will turn in my next article 
to other possible ways of pro¬ 
viding yourself with extra pen¬ 
sion. 
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. . acceptance of part of the cost of the petrol will not invalidate a policy." 

Risks in lending the car 

Eric Brunet 

Unit trust performance 
UNIT TRUSTS : Medium and Income funds (progress this year and 
the past three years). Uni (holder index : 1.466-5. rise from January 1. 

1975 : 46.4“o. 
Average change offer lo bid, net income included, over past 12 months : 

Cosmopolitan Gwth —18.8 
Slater Brit Cap Gth —19.3 
Portfolio Growth —25.0 

MEDIUM 
Rowan Securities 
Hill Samuel Cap 
Hill Samuel Sec 
Hill Samuel Brit 
Friends Provident 
British Life Bal 
Cabot F 
Marlborough 
Brown Shiplcy 
National West Gro 
GuardhJII 
Unicorn General 
Schroder General 
Enuitv & Law 
Trades Union 
Buckingham 
Barclayrrust Invest 
Friars House M 
Lloyds Bank Sec 
British Lire 
Quadrant P 
TSB General 
Lloyds Bank First 
Shenley 
2* & G Trustee 
Cole me o 
Pearl Montagu 
Gartmore British 
Merlin 
Prolific 
WIelcr Growth F 
Wickmoor 
Mutual * Blue Chip * 
Unicorn Capital 
Allied Capital 
Ulster Bank Growth 
National Consol id 
Can life General 
L * C Unit Trust 

National D 
Pelican 
BIF Second 
Xelstar 
S & P General 
Unicorn Trustee 
Abacus Giants 
NPI Gro Acc P 
Llovds LiFe M 
National Hundred 
Legal & General 
Stronghold Priorily 
Hamhro Fund • 
Allied First 
Allied Growth & Inc 
G anti A 

A B Intel 11.1 -24.7 
29.9 _ 1 S Jfc P Ehor Geo ll.l -43.5 
28.6 -30.3 Kleinworr Benson F 10.6 -21.4 
27.1 —28.6 1 National Scot-Units 10.1 -29.9 
26.7 -33.3 . Abbey Ceneral 10.0 -36.4 
25.3 -33.8 1 Unicorn ‘ 500 ’ 9.7 -33.9 
24.7 —15.7 M & G See General 9.6 -20.3 
23.9 -30.1 Fra mil dr ton Cap F 9-2 -33.2 
23.7 -8.3 Electrical & Ind 9.1 -32.3 
22.6 -12.4 Crescent Reserves 9.1 -41.8 
22.2 -19.9 M & G General 9.1 -23.2 
22.0 -36.2 Equitas 8.4 -42.4 
21.7 -37.4 Bishopsgate Prog F 8.3 -32.8 
21.6 -41.0 M & G Midland 8.3 -37.4 
21.5 -28.9 Sebag Capital 8.2 
21.2 — 13.5 Archway Capital F 7.9 -36.9 
21.2 — 13.G Target Thistle 7.9 -37.5 
20.7 — Target Professional 7.4 -36.8 
20.6 — Capital Priority 6.9 -42.8 
20.4 — 30.4 ! Carliol F 6.8 -27.8 
18.S -25.5 , Prudential 6.8 -40.3 
18.8 — 1 Tyndall Canyngc 6.7 -42.6 
18.6 — 34.3 National Security 6.5 -32.4 1S.1 — 37.0 National Century 6.4 -29.1 
17.S — Clyde General 5.7 -36.6 
17.6 -30.1 Tyndall Capital 5.7 -41.8 
17.3 — Henderson Inc Assets 5.7 -23.9 
17.2 — 36.2 Barbican 5.4 — 41.1 
16.9 — S & P Sc orsha res 5.3 — 35.2 
16.7 — 21.fi Emblem Fund F 4.1 —46.6 
16.4 -21.3 Discretionary F 3.9 -33.2 
3G.4 — Stewart Britisb 3.3 
16.2 — National Domestic 1.9 -49.9 
16.0 -31.8 Key Private 0.1 -42.3 
15.5 — 37.5 National Grp Prov 0.0 -42.9 
15.4 -32.3 Target Equity -0.4 —43.5 
15.4 -30.1 National Comm -1.0 -37.6 14.5 -17.2 Target Consumer -1.0 —47.9 
14.3 _ VJ "» National Sham -1.1 -30.8 
14.2 —in !5 National Invs Sec -1.8 -37.3 
14.0 -33.0 Slater Brit General -2.9 -45.3 
14.0 -9.5 Ionian Growth F -3.8 -49.3 
13.7 -27.1 Minster -4.2 -47.4 
13.6 -25.9 Great Winch M -4.5 -53.8 
13.5 -27.6 National Investors -4.7 -45.8 
13.4 -33.4 Glen Fund -6.5 -46.1 
13.4 — 39.0 Oceanic General -7.5 -54.5 
12.3 -42.5 Ariel —7.6 -47.S 
13.2 -3S.fi Jascot Sect Leads — S.3 -44.4 
13.2 -30.7 Piccadilly Inc/Grow - -11.3 -33.S 
12.7 — Oceanic Growth -13.8 -61.8 
12.6 -25.7 Private Portfolio -15.3 -51.8 
12.1 -30.0 Family Fund -16-6 -30.2 
12.0 -40.7 A: Change over one year to bid. 
11-8 
11.5 

-37.1 
-23.9 

B: Change over ritree years offer 
taken Lo Jvlu 31. 1?“5. 

11.5 -34.5 Mi Trust valued monthly 
11.3 -33.9 P: Trust valued every two weeks 

INCOME 
Hill Samuel Income 
National West Inc 
Schroder Income F 
S & P Scotincome 
Archway Income F 
S & P Ebor SI Ic F 
Unicorn Extra Inc 
S & P Income 
Lloyds Bank Third 
M & G Dividend 
Canlifc Income 
GT Income 
S & P High Yield 
Trident Income 
Drayton Income 
Morgan Gren Income 15.1 
Abbey Income 

— Tyndall Natcom Inc F 14.4 

Crescent High Dis 
Mutual Income 
Framlfngton Inc 
Clyde High Income 
MAG Extra Yield 
Mutual High Yield 
High Income Prior 
Lawson High Yield 
S & P Sco(yields 
P * M Income 
Gartmore High Inc 
Brandts Income 
Sebag Income 
Allied Equity Inc 
HU1 Samuel High Yd 
Tyndall Income 
Allied High Income 
Slat Walk High Inc 
Hambro Income 
Henderson High Inc 

It’s easy enough to suggest to 
somebody that they should bor¬ 
row your car for a quick jour¬ 
ney; they may even be doing 
you a good turn by undertaking 
some fetching and carrying for 
you if, for one reason or an¬ 
other, you are otherwise 
engaged. But bear in mind tbe 
Insurance aspect-—for even the 
shortest journey. 

First, does your policy 
extend to include other people 
driving with your permission, 
or are there restrictions ? 
Sometimes insurers limit ihe 
driving to a short list of the 
people who you have said are 
most likely to drive. You may 
have seized the chance of earn¬ 
ing a discount off the premium 
by agreeing to restrict the 
driving to two or three people 
(perhaps just yourself and 
your wife). 

If your insurance contains 
this kind of restriction, ir 
means what it says. There will 
be no cover under tbe policy 
while a ** oon-approved ” driver 
is ac tbe wheel. 

You may suggest that some¬ 
body borrows your car at 
work, because there is some 
miaor emergency, or perhaps 
to meet at the station a busi¬ 
ness associate who is coming 
to see you. Almost certainly 
in this event there will be no 
cover for the car to be osed. 
Normally any cover whi-le the 
car is being used on business 
is restricted to you as tbe policy 
holder. 

In many cases, a person bor¬ 
rowing a car probably has his 
own car. After all, unless he 
was a regular driver, you 
might dunk twice about allow¬ 
ing hi in to drive your car! 

In this event, even if there 
is no cover under your policy, 
he may not be breaking the 
law by being uninsured if he 
borrows your car. 

This is because the third 
party section of his policy 
probably. covers him while _he 
is driving another car (which 
be does not own and which is 
not hired to him under a hire- 
purchase agreement). This 
means that there will be cover 
under his motor policy for 
third party claims, that is, 
claims made by others for per¬ 
sonal injury or damage to 
property while he is at the 
wheel. But there will not be 

any cover at all for damage to 
your car. 

Remember that this exten¬ 
sion of another motorist’s 
policy applies only to the 
actual policy bolder. If one 
assumes that rhe husband is 
the policy holder in the case 
of most family-owned cars, it is 
he who will have this cover 
while driving your car. But his 
wife would not be able to 
claim under rheir policy. She 
therefore should not drive 
your car on the road if there 
is no cover, for her under your 
policy. 

If a wife wants this protec¬ 
tion she and her husband 
might be able to have the 
policy in their joint names, so 
that either of them would 
count as ihe policyholder. 
Sometimes arrangements can 
be made for this extension to 
apply to others—whose names 
will have to be given to the in¬ 
surers. 

While that extension to 
another motorist's policy may 
appear helpful, it can be a pos¬ 
itive drawback in certain cir¬ 
cumstances. Take' the case 
where you lend your car to 
somebody who happens to be a 
car owner, but there is full 
cover for him to drive under 
your policy. Unfortunately 
while driving he has an acci¬ 
dent: he skids off the road 
into somebody’s garden 
fence—damaging both - the 
fence and your car 

Let us assume that the. 
damage is so extensive that 
there is no question of meeting 
the cost from your own pocket 
so as to preserve your no-claim 
discount. You decide to claim . 
on your policy for the cost of 
the repairs, and the owner of 
tbe damaged fence puts in a 
hefty claim for the cost of 
reinstating it. 

Apart from any excess in 
your policy, the cost of the 
repairs to your car should be 
met without difficulty. If you 
had been at the wheel of tbe 
car, your insurers could also 
have met the claim made by 
the owner of the fence— 
although they might not bave 
paid the asking figure. A cer¬ 
tain amount of “ negotiation ” . 
tends to enter into this land of 
claim when it is submitted by 
a third parry. 

But of course you were not 
at the wheel. Instead, it was 

your friendly next door neigh¬ 
bour, running some errand for hour, running some errand for 
you, and using your car so that 
he should not incur any 
expense hv driving his own. 

Although, nt the time of the 
accident his car was safely in 
its garage, ir is likely that rite 
claim made by rhe owner of 
the fence will have to be met 
by his motor policy, and it is 
his no-clatm discount which will 
suffer at renewal and quire 
possibly at a subsequent re¬ 
newal. Whether you would feel 
morally obliged to make good 
his loss of no-claim discount is 
a point on which I do not 
propose to comment. 

So one accident can result in 
claims being made on two 
separate policies—your own, 
and your neighbour’s—and two 
reductions in no-claim dis¬ 
count. 

Over the years insurance 
problems have arisen when a 
car owner has given a lift to 
one or more people, who have 
wanted to pay their share of the 
petrol. At one stage, that could 
invalidate a policy since there 
is no cover under a normal 
policy If ihe car is used for 
“ hire or reward 

During rail strikes, bus 
strikes and the like, tbe objec¬ 
tion to “ petrol money" has 
been waived. Towards the end 
of 1973, with the threat of 
petrol rationing, once again 
motorists were allowed to 
accept " petrol money —for a 
time. With petrol becoming in- 
creasingly expensive, technical¬ 
ly a motorist again .could bave 
been in trouble- by accepting 
any payment. £ 

At lotfg last the problen^has 
been resolved—to tbe extent 
that member-companies of the 
British Insurance Association 
and motor syndicates at Lloyd’s 
have agreed rhat the accept¬ 
ance of part of the cost of the 
petrol will not invalidate a 
policy. i 

But it is only the co»t of 
petrol which may be shored in 
this way and not the Mother 
(ever-increasing) costs of run¬ 
ning a car. Perhaps that will 
come in due course, as in¬ 
surance premiums put .up the 
cost of motoring still further ! 
It would be logical. 

John Drummond 

. riblv a high valuation tee plus 
> the appropriate VAT should 
i have to ho paid, only in the 
f imerest of timliug out the 
: amount of Jiuuhcr neevasary 
: ux (CTT) due to be extorted. 
. •* It a rump; can be produced 
j shooing the professional valu- 
| ation fee, should not the latter 
: sum iuuailv he made deductible 
j from the CTT dcnumlcd when 
I the transference uf valuable 
j items takes place ? ” 
> I sympathise, but the law is 

quite' specific on ihe way it 
treats expenses. There is a 
measure of relief if the 
nvi/urm of rhe gift pays *he 

i valuation expenses, the rule 
being that such incidental costs 
are deductible from the t'lrfm* 
of tbe gift, so thiti the net 
figure is liable to CTT. 

This does not gtvo ns much 
benefit, of course, as deducting 
the expense from the tax itself 
ns rhis reader, nnd indeed all 
of us, would prefer. There is no 
relief if the donor pays the 
costs. 

While on rhe subject of valu¬ 
ations. in last month’s queries 
t printed a tetter from a reader 
who had been aggrieved hv 
conflicting valuations of the 
same asset. 

It was interesting to mid a 
report on an auction in The 
Times kwt Saturday which said: 
** Bv a quirk of sale room 
strategy, one superbly carved 
pair of George 11 mahogany 
chairs sold for S9,000 at 
Sotheby's yesterday and a 
second, identical pair, for 
£3.1100. The presale estimate in 
each case had been £4,000 lo 
£5,000, and the buyer, an 
English private collector, and 
underbidder were the same on 
each lot.” 

ff a gift of these chairs had 
been made instead of a sale, 
what l wonder would have been 
the professional valuation? It 
can be seen from the report 
that there were at least four 
choices, £4,000. £5,000. £5,800 
and £9,000. This highlights the 
problem of obtaining a fair 
valuation. 

On the question of who should 
bear the tax a reader writes: 
“ If you want to transfer £X,000 
net after tax ro a recipient, 
does it make any difference who 
pays the tax, donor or donee? 

“ Am I right in saying it makes 
no difference? The net sum is 
of course the same (by defini¬ 
tion) hut also the total tax is 
the same and the total cost to 
the donor is rite same.” 

- Yes, this is so if, as the reader 
says, the gift is to be a fixed 
net amount. For example, 
assume a donor wants ro give 
his soo £2,000 clear of CTT, and 
having made previous “ charge¬ 
able transfers ” he is in the 10 
per cent rate band. 

As the donor is ro pay the 
tax, the £2.000 has to be grossed 
up to £2.222 on which £222, 
10 per cent CTT, is payable, 
leaving the intended net £2.000. 

Alternatively the donor could 
give £2,222 and leave the son 
to meet the rax bill, resulting 
in the same net amount. But the 
circumstances could be quite 
different. The donor might wish 
to transfer to his son a parti¬ 
cular asset, such as a house, or 
certain shares, regardless of the 
net value involved. 

In such a case, there would 
be less CTT to pay at the time 
of the giFt if the son were to 
bear the tax rather than father. 

I’-ing tin- .ibnvr figure 
gift comprised gth edge, 
tits \hdri (w mure ^ 
rear, su no capital ga 
valued At r2,0twl. 4iu] 
could afford the tax. i 
would work nut n; £-00 
com of Li.OODi instead 

Tbe mhi thus reeei 
shal es .tm! is £200 nut »fi.‘ 
1 kumv the son htw b* 
only tti the eMinit of El 
hut this may he irrrleva 
main motive was m rear 
shares in rhe son. |» ; 
it mas he that the son 
put into ft unis again h- 
rhe e-Xfiimrioit*- 

I'ollnwiiig my 
" Deemed domicile mu 
going harder a rradi 
“Can you ple.ise fill j 
more di-tatlt for me .i! 
situation of sonietuie t- 
acquirc fmvian don*, 
three years’ time .liter 
ilia this month s.i\. u 
where no CIT ex-sjs * 

" Would I lie correct 
mg ihar ai am time a 
three-vear point, that 
would he able to stive 
sums in his children 
resident in the I nited ) 
withuur incurring any 
such gifts ? 

“Would it make .m 
cnee if the gifts were r 
in I Inited kingdom-ha- 
pa nio nr property in 
or gifts arising musidt 

Yes, ii makes a great 
difference. Alter the th 
period, the emigrant * 
I ai niy have a foreign 
for C1T purposes. 1 
saves him from the ( 
only mi a gift of proper 
is. situated outside the 
Kingdom—for example, 
in France, or shares n 
in a foreign compjitv 

A gill of property i 
based within the Unm 
dwtn will be liable to t 
less of course ix It.ippco 
within one of the v\c 
Dnee the value of t 
exempt gifts exceeds 
the lax will .start to bu 

And while nm uuntil 
morbid, f ought to . 
poiut that, mi demh. I 
be payable on the pint 
maining in this emmr^ 

The reader adds: 
gifts were made lief 
three-year pnim h.w 
reached I thus inciu rir. 
would the donor lie 
claim hack the CTT he 
if. subsequently, he salt: 
United Kingdom tax an 
that lie has been d> 
ahroad fur more lha 
years ? ” 

No, there is nu que 
backdating here. For cl 
me stress that only 
foreign based propen■■ 
after che three year pci 
escape the CTT net. 

A few weeks agu 
about the double tax.it 
will arise where a gift 

* a 

to both rhe capital — 
and capita] gains tax. .Jf JfC 
has written to point on * ■ w has written to point on 
is even worse than this 
CGT taxes an inflated 
his words : “ It looks to 
a swindle but perhap- 
m is understood the post 

I woudered whether 
to tbe point ac the 
writing that article— 
perennial complaint. F 
time now the Chance 
been under attack fi 
accountancy bodies an 
on the injustice of ta- 
ioflated, instead of t 
gain. A pity he has 
seen fit ro introduce 
tinn into our tax law. 

If this were done a 
of anomalies would 
right. An obvious exun 
only one of many, is 
come limit for ' chil¬ 
li 15 if the parent i- 
lose part or whole of t 
allowance. This has ren 
£115 since 1963. 

Tne Chancellor is v 
the_ whole question n 
capital gains but 1 dou 
outcome on halance. 5 
at all. will favour the t 

Vera Di F 

Round-up 

Commission conundrums • 

S & P Ebor High Ret 7.1 
New Court Income 
Kev Income 
Target Income 
Slater Brir High Inc 
Bridge Tali Income 
Abacus Income 
Piccadilly Ex Inc 
Charterhouse Inc 
M Sc G Conv Income — 3.S — 
British Life Div —4.1 
Slater Brit Income —5.8 
National High Inc —6.6 
Oceanic Hijjh Inc —8.5 
Merlin High Yield —8.5 
Slater Brit Ex Idc -9.4 
Ionian income M —12.6 

ncl income reinvested . 
(o bid, net Income reinvested. 

The cries of woe from insurance 
brokers who have been bitterly 
outspoken against the new com¬ 
mission rate structure an¬ 
nounced this week by the Life 
Offices’ Association do not 
inspire very much sympathy. 
Anyone who is complaining 
about the great loss of business 
the new rates will entail should 
probably be examining his con¬ 
science. 

The big differences in com¬ 
mission between the old and 
oew systems relate largely ro 
whole-of-life non-profit business. 
As an example, a young man, 
aged 20, taking out a whole-of- 
life non-profit policy would earn 
the broker £272 in first year’s 
commission; it will be £60 under 
the new system. 

Arguably, the last thing a 
young man, aged 20, wants or 
needs » whoIe-of-Kf* non-profit. 
He could get masses of term 
protection for mush lower cost 
and pay the difference bite an 

endowment policy where he 
could look forward to some 
return. 

And incidentally, the life 
offices’ own consciences need 
some examination. Whole-of- 
life non-profit has been very 
valuable for them, too, and they 
haven't complained' at over¬ 
selling o£ these policies or, in 
some cases, stopped insisting 
upon their use for backing a 
mortgage. 

The brokers do have a case, 
however, when it comes to the 
question of whether there 
should be a differential (ie, 
greater commission) for full¬ 
time professional brokers as 
opposed to the solicitors, 
accountants or even garage 
hands who- act as agents and 
can claim the saute rate of pay¬ 
ment. 

This argument for privileged 
treatment is going to become 
even more cogent when the 
brokers get around to putting 

their, own house in order and 
devise some form of controls 
on membership of the profes¬ 
sion. 

The LOA has also come out 
with the view that the new com¬ 
mission structure is unlikely to 
mean increases in surrender 
values or rate reduction. This 
proposition certainly needs fur¬ 
ther examination because, going 
back .to the original, example, 
the life office is saving some 
£212 in the. first year of-that 
policy which .will begin paying 
its way that year instead of at 
the end of the third year as 
under the old system. 

Mr John Methyen, the Direc¬ 
tor General of Fair Trading, is 
right to call upon the insurance 
industry to look. at surrender, 
values again. 

Abacus offshore 

Mr Trevor Dawson, director. 
Abacus Arbuthnot. 

Merchant . banker Arbuthnot 
Latham xs determined to deve* 

lop its activities in the mauaged 
funds industry. Within weeks 
its latest acquisition, tbe Jascoc 
stable of unit trusts, its mrir 
mist company, Abacus Arbuth- 

not, has now launch? 
into offshore waters. 

In partnership with 1 
West Iu vestment Trust 
formed a new Channel 
based trust company, 
and International, in \i 
stake is 75 per ««»• 

Mr Trevor Dawson, ut 
Arbuthnot. has con 
strongly in favour ol 
America and Japan as 
vestment areas. 

The portfolio will inii 
spread in North Araci 
per cent), Japan (50 pc 
Europe (15 per cent) an 
kong (10 per cent), u 
remaining 15 per cent 
between United Kingda 
parties with oversea* i 
and Pacific Basin share 

United Kingdom and t 
residents can xnhscrihe 
Ip participating red* 
preference shares at Cl. 
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.Stoclj; nj^rkets / 
’TT“ ■ f -' •’I ^ 

■fc _ 

The emwicenftU ot * new before coming idl to nibble » sct.MVT-.management/suppon if 
“ t ap . ’ stock ywwrday- MQ^'- •■_ * they .did. The reasoin isv iKat 

seems to confirm-,tb« umtIcbi ■■ NVT cJ^n^'"'tJma fairly 
view that ftBOthen rise ins United T. ... • - . f “ f4lrtheP 'injection of 
Kingdom- nuerest rotes is now Vima.*^!^0 _,t0 pi^lic hjnt^^^y.arpoifd 

The stock market, scene was 
: dpminafpid'y&itprday by ri?e gik- 

1 edged section, government 

* 'AtL 

‘!j -m.-i 

• ■%. 11 I'lKM. OVVUlVli tw«< MU VUUH-j , . , 

Kingdom, ntferest rates is now Viiliei« jt0 
unlikely. . Deafcrs were not UM1 io^liqufdario 
rm irely convinced that the stock oFfcr no qmck or t 
"l,uld be oafccu up as readily lion to the press* 

s firm a head of new ‘tap* si 
in “IonW" after A® bqt^e that lathers were for salp. ^ut 2p down at 2«p and Gk*o 
movement was / dl*v notice- sfilfcpg of Bj* has. nqt fepen • Raidings 3p down at 335a. 
able. / bpavy, and lines of stock have tl! ■ ■ j 

a c__ i . , /arid mnmirt# heen r-nVUn i'm ' ' ' •* ' Thp. -WO-ldOLcd 

wtiL thp annquaremeni of a tfcg longer erf became very 
new rap.stock fpr the long pod. busy ia’the iJafternoon. The 
In' .tibei egiiity" market turaow'r tprqjs of rf . “«P" 

*Aftor a fairl#“<j^fe\^ '. • 4"^ a tfKfd after t 
vrfuch saw pric^. - n. * PP PJ Sbeii whose second quarter takeover. favour it £$- Fqtiijess Marks & Spencer were. un- 
L..~_. :!"?£- ,c7afiernrtnn. The figures provide oqe of .lVitny spurredi up to 339p (latpr changed a,t 93p. aqdj ?®|pis a 

is cutting back on orders, were 
stpaxinped.' 

Stare shares looked steadier 
. f. 1 -■ ' r 'i-lTi-!_■- ■'_ 

. , B a'.lf HI, T 7 , “ ,——r-~:—■ • r7 f biamwh --a vy ill i* ’ * ' »K«ll l« ilUSrUir 

■ ■ inception of. wth thp anoquaremeai of j the longer */became v^y tradipg figures provide one of 
put. Nortpj? public fund?—say. arpobd Cm— new tap.stock for the long end. busv in'the lJAfienMfliL The £?- hi. B 

V^olvediBniprv. ought K^e.J^pj .j^TyT. gpjn^oo Ia'.tiei egiiity'market, turnover terms of rf new.- “rap” p® few pflin^s of imprest next 
appears to . a tworfactory basis. • w.as so thjq diac dealers wgre spurred a i\r** i.-point rise week, have also stood up. well.. 

jlBBO-cm join- Tlye best that can be hoped ,eft fP discuss, ie prdgxess of generally' a* stocks They dosed last night \vith a 
t<td- psootems for, if. NVT- Ls to, stay flfjQaL is. *'e Test njatch —wbiMt was showed riseP* 1 Poirit on minor fall «f.2p t0 2S3p. •. 
TUitk VlliJers fnr oaima 1 . • rprrmnlv mnrA IivAlv m!*n rhft j*.. '7 _ Dore lively than the jay 

■larked 

ig ipngpr erf -• •• - rra,dlP.g figures provide ope of .iVUny spurred up to 333p (later changed at 93p. apa Boots a 
lsy m the lar Qew.- «'ran” few paints of interest next 232p, a net 8p higher.)' on the shade' firmer at 9Sp. 
»yj?red a flier V -point rise week, have also stood up well. .h”Pe tba^ Eurocaqadian Tlold- .Other features included Royal 
SeSV X stocks They dosed last night i^ith a ,nfis wI1 make 8 ”m «Wh Worcester, 5p off at iW-p after 
pwed rise?*' 1 P®ir»t on the minor fall «f.2p tp 2S2n. •. Shares in A- Gu.ippcss toyched results accompanied by a tin 

55 fi!?7 • ^ -K w tvrn art__ - r-r„n nf thp ctnrv nghts issue. L'amson Industries 
/ Reed Internatioaal recovered ?. ^ weakened on th.e cut in profits. 

There »/ "» c«" ^Pnees by; 2p to lS4p after TJ,ur,<fiy'« !b« V"tleVer VJgto be ,n er-. Eank ,hares ,vere M|v' hit bv 
^ -u„ Jirv market. Mamr fall on the interim Fiomw ested. But sources close to Uni- .i__t_•. _■ _' 

Lcm.-oced on lhu sHt-edged 
nmrkct l'or a- funher period. 

Hquitics have survjwd a 
tricky week, which, brougiu dis- 

ganese. ^Copxg Boldtogs^- whiph , 
holde.4»®'Per cent.of tha-hi-VT- 
equiq^ • ■ 

■MtMk. Variea- has said. * np ., 

°f the smaller brokiiw. ©Ttis. Houn <j 
i- .Some “chartists*" ace. pre^ takes eff 
dieting a. f*U equities. But: on wheefe 

^/ecoption in' the gilt' edged 
market to tbg terms of the new 

134R>-. takeover favourite was Maii*enT Coutnmi«' w«e naked 'father 
;W*(2WP> «to ginned back |kcad Investments—hut c6 per ^,or figures 

with the rest of the market, as cent of the equity is held by Z*,; 7* 1/„Enc R,,, 
well as in-a'further.response to Alliqn.ee Property. /r^f1 Kapisoa fnausaics. But 
the trading result' disclosed FJca.vy fqgineprs pndud one *eH>ns uxk nttnimal and Gesier- 
ear.lier this week. .ICi shed lp penny "or so " iqwer. 'FgiTI^ in ner and Ozalid Recovered h.eiore 
to " 24€p‘ after 243p, delever electrical engineering issues, on the c/psp from ihe session- 
were 2p'qff at 32Dp. Beechaqi suggestions that the Post Office 

Latest dividends 

..wH lay lor h 
i!',- mui j-|[j. friends think he is- mad* 

' ... and say so. The marketi agrees 
luiui, .iv.ii,) with them anr| points, our. less- 

V**1011' risky situations such-as Town & 
j|,-; ni' City or a number of property 

, ,,,.VU **• 'i*..i company convertible loan stocks.- 
' '' i•*• I■-r Hut Bitt Taylor is obdurate,. 

,|! i>,,-;,sr fin ;, no Li vat ed in part by htis own 
*,,r mi* .lib.interpretation of rhe market 

•>i ... .aw that die third time you..hear 
I***'-i.;ii ,1,,,,,., hat a share is cheap, you sell.' 

iiuii1 .iii.i ,;.jo, reversing this philosophy,' 
iiiiiiiili b.,- .?iu t*ijnka that if: a share is. 

• i i I «-,. i v ■■ objected to frequent bear raids; 
<i i ••■if. ,i he time would soon come whect. 
•u .nu tim.- .i!i,he technical reaction-would be 

i p-i.iit. i•»..? ..uick and profitabifc. 
f.i . Knowing that Capital.it Conn- 

M|' ‘k'.ki i-.' . ,ics Property Co is prohably; 
*M I nn. .i ^ , ne of the more exposed ot-ine 
»i»* uniiu •"»» i naior companies. Bill-realizes 
' * iat July investment is fraught 
«' io.i1 . .... iib risks, but he also reckons 

-Mis 1.1 ..-.un within the next three 
•i ts'.'-'ilum li.iimtlis h« miphr Msn malep a. 

Toy lor hos a flutter in p^op^rfy 

II ii 

d 11. , 

.i 
'«s P'i-.im- tilt 
»-«ik lUi iMl. 

••I -■•»ii|*-,,|il 
!■»» .|„ 

•!»%' Ilillf .III,- 
iiimiih S|I. 

'I'll Is". 
d I !»«• t'n| i,, 
•U .HI- tiMll. 

P'lint. 11 
-»!■!.• in - 

are .any. p 
March,. 19 
£4iw,/6f 
meal exp 
half. left. 

closing, six. ‘njQWT?’ would, be 
even, worse. f 

-Capital -&r Cewties. now blocks 
likg an exwfdstfgn survival. Thg. 

stwi® upjfhmngqess 'the -powers: 
that-he to.!, let /. may'or p top eoy, 
cqippiny, sliA. into'. AbjivMkni 

The kjey..tnthg.siniati^i'prob¬ 
ably. lies !.in /„ WP ital' recon^txuc- 
tion.-apd Itly role to Be ^adopted, 
by Union' jOTBOfapon -ugih 24^" 
pep .cent; eg pity apd. thi;ge. 
directors qp.-.th ebpar^ 

Ruinpirs abound. Bfut Bill is 

+rrt> w*r urM.itei.. ■ - ..«■ .••■._ i,..— 

have out performed the ^ ^ .see-kl^- a, ^^er _T.. . V £600m of lostmjtiopal money. 
sector over, die nffSt Wfgk and rights issues at a temporary 

n ..im- .. I~ halt, interest In equities nnist 
.■v-w. rttT _ retq?up! light- 

l! issue encouraged goiy buying Against this, it must be said ibq^urprisgrf if theri; i issue encouraged goo'buyin 
pnts.-for. ti£- year; to. I afterjaours at tfaelMrl 
S^etnppijB: out the But die. market $io*ctiy 

were, the nrain. been, very imha&py this wgdk, 
“■Shorts” aU d^y- fpHo.wing rumours, that the 

Company Qrd Year Pay Year’s Prev 
(and par values) .q'lv 3?* date total year 
Bo water Carp |U) lnt 2.5* 2.5 5/11 7.15 7.1 
CCH tods (25p> Fin Nil 2 — Nil 3.4 
J- ftj- l^p) FiR 
Hameoiley (25$) lot 

1.67 1-1*7 1/10 2.93 2.93 
4' 3* 6/10 — 7T 

Ldii Sumatra (top) 3.1 1.03 — 1.1 1.03 
Lyntou pidgs Ein 1 0.9 8; 9 1-9 l.S 
Midland Trust (25p) Fin 1.61 1.5 18/9 2.68 2.5 
Mining Snpplies (lOp) Fin 2 0.7 9/9 2 0.7 
Noidplk CaBi(al (5p) Fin 0-2 ft-6l 3/lfl 0.2 0.87 
E^pp, Sgcs Inv (5flp) Fin 1.09 1.09 — 1.54 1.54t 
Royal Worcs (25p) lnt 1,95 1.15 2/1 5.2 3.73 
Scots United (3Sp) Ipt • 0.45 0.4 f — 1,44$ 1.39f 
^Valsbam’s (25p) Fin 1.57 1.05 — 2.62 1.92 

staipmcn^s issued this week. 
Cii/ Investors decided, that there 
was “nothing to go for1" ip hauk 
^h-ires jirat now. and tqe_ out¬ 
come was ‘falls of 3p to 7p in 
Bsifclays (235p). Llftj-.ds (17Sp) 
and National' Westminster J^ank 
(17Sp). ... - 

Insurances were slack- Except 
for speculative -buying of 
Churchbury Estates. little 
stirred on the property share 
pitch. In mines, gold shares 
steadied but made no recovery 
from (Ije falls of the past week. 
Equity turnover an -Thursday 
was worth £48.3m (9,303 bar¬ 
gains)'. Active stocks yesterday, 
according'' to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph. were Shell, ICI, BP. Davy 

i Mptival. Th> t 5jjt ^efiady bu^S. throughout- B®nk wquld sell the B\irmati IMvidends In this table are showp net of npc.in pence pgr share. Else- £t new" Midland Bank.’ Bar- 
in^g-.pq. }ti^5essii»tvasf!ffli°ent holgidSi a^htpqixm of Kiddle vyhere in Business Neiys dividends are shown on a gross basis. To clavs 'Bank Consolidated Gold- 
’“e PWyers: i ppiqi'to pif5- Mo^t sto.cks Ea« tepsion, a wAttvy co.pp establish gross, multipiy the net dividend by llS4. *Cetits a "share, fields Reed bit. Meial Box, 

ayor PEQPUCTX, j hardened a after t^ie rise in Nigeria apd fi^e disctoiKpre t AcUusted.for sqjp. * a? forepqst. S Forpcast. and' Marks £ Spencer. 

UK, Bermuda hotel losses 
dampen CCH hopes 

l*- *i Ion 
J*m l»ll\, • 

:ii. 

•:'ll l»l II] . 
•1 uti f • i • i.- >■ 

ini c\.n»i|-\ 

. ni -.1i.ii . -. . 
o I lVUp.HI- 

I’lnui-ri. 
r ••' ■l*i- 1 •■ :- 

in 

..inning streak. His pooy on attributable to the group was 
" rY"S* in *5?. ^"8. Gwarsc VI' £l58m af«n allowing, for the 
. id. Queen Elizabeth Stakes ac expenditure attributable-to. pact- 

scut a weak-ago..vindicated.'to tiers, chigfly overseas and in-, 
jo tune of -100 profit his eluding the Crown Agentq in 

: li icy. of double or quits. Australia. 

' ----- •’* ‘ - * By Ashley Druker these Tosses at home for the 
J. & J. Dyson, 12 mon ths to September 30.1974 has been made agqinst invest- Apparently -faring better future, and is also significantly 

Eksed refra;piory, canie o.ut at £198,900 qga\qst inent's in Portugal.' The net qfter a gloomy opening seven reducing finance charges.' On 
were somewhat £117,000. But *h.e dividend is dividend is the same again, jm- months, only the benefit pf the brighter side, the board 

' I icy. ot double or quits. 
He is the first to admit the 

1 # i ' prprus tfjt tne year m quoted investments. There is j 1 u^j er compare? who one or t*u.uuu 
As,for the. rest, qft the port- larch 31 did climb -2$ pgr also a ta^credit of some.£29,000- Q6Sl CBliCQ OTI for ‘the preceding 17 months 

Hint" cal led "off... 
-The two boards believe rhp 

shareholders in interests of both sets of share- 

over show* that UK hotels before. The board s lotenpoo rr, . 
last January to pay a same-agaio turned in £1.38pi (£1.4m) and 
final 6t 2.SP hid also been ^.uda hotels £535,000 
negatived with a nil payment (£611j000j, brewery ,and inns 
fqr |he 12 months. Turnover £1.84m (£2.48m), coostruction 
amounted to £4.7fim .against £879,000 (£2m), and sundries 
£8.04m for the 17 mqnrhs (and £13flj)Q0 (£1.55m). Divisional 
£5.6lm on a yearly basis). profits .were UK hotels £57,000 

f in. : In 
: -. . 

,ras 

V . ±ne wo ooaras utyeye top £5.61pi on a yearly basis). profits .were UK hotels £57,000 
■holders m interests of both sets of share- Against' expectations of a dis- (£280JM)0), Bermuda hotels 
-lDs1Siurhan tiDCt' improvement in tie £19,000 1 £45,000), brewery and 

close that ?„l0efwereefcuS-“°/Df„h;^ SScd^WW^2jm 
compaav’s entlv and the Takeover Panel we.S?__35c^e‘? !PC stru - Da ! 

BILL TAYLOR’S PORTFOLIO: PR OGRESS; SQL FAR ' 
Buying Present- Profit 

11 chase Quanlily Date. price price. (loss) 
nisei 500 17/2/75 295p 275p . (C152\ 
eckilt A Col man 200 14/4/75 252p Z95p,* £68 
B. Eastwood 2.000 12/5/75 5 Ip- 42p (£215) 

lied - Irish 500 9/6/75 112p 112jt (C19) 

(£318) 
Realized £1.026 

sousfaaciQry: profits for die cbt- th.e year just past was pessure 
rent- yfar with pptdfry prices qp. margiiis from ns ire costs 
still*on the mend. ana conuxmea seiune h* •«-»- .* "uTIj-mjV,, "■ lY c*'»«“* 

*_s4-ws,ww- SsstfSin: AJaPtiZ 
and ‘ cbnixolled selling' pnees, 

jeaed witn a turtner review of Evered’s agreement to sell 
l votes- its industrial'products business 
At,.a,nJextrJaor^ltiafy ®®e°.ns to Frauds Industries is cohdi- 

a rpcnlutinn .*_1_/■i-K_j_t C.-_L 

jinpp result was expected yesterday, 
rescue C|«nv® The company's solicitors sav a 

Francis- 

isurance 

Mltb profits omd rts 
your iusurduce company gives higher than expected wbm 
financial helping hand- to business was put- on the..booK$ 

linker in diificuliics, who in the past. 

PI- to the probleq* or ratrick The result of the poll will be Terms of the foreshadowed 
I"It/ Partners, the stdtorpkers put announced as spori as possible, offer by Granada Group for rhe 

■ 1 into receiversh5 a V-eek ^SO, remainder of Bair ah quill a 
—r=i Mr J. Jamisop'5fMsteC for the £?m of SDGCial rrcHifs Idvescments place a market 

’ firm, told a conference. OT special CT^llS viIue ^ome f 26.4m on the 
The company was tlie higgesr give ^rnpstf SlUTPhlS Barranquilla 'equity. They are 

; siockfeoker luvoived xn the 5^ xvypm WP.W Granada “A ” opdinanr for 
Australian immg boom. After interest charges up each BafcanquUla. 

Mr Jami-n Rave no derails from £2Jm to £3.25m and 'Graoada^bolds some 64.3 pgr 
bui said ift/e.ww a_ ch^pce that h.gUer mg. cent " M'rHri PP»P=rS 

SOUTH AFRICAN S0ARP )»||.LS MM1TW 

(" SA?M ") 

{Incorporated in the Rejmblic of South Africa) 

Notice is given that, in terms of ao .Order dated 25th July 
1975, the Supreme Court o£ South' Africa (Durban and. Coast Local 
Division) has dirpctgd.'that a meeting be convened of the holders 

gher than expected wbm of profit-sharing polipyhpihjers. 
isincsa was put-on the, bouK§ will s\i|fpr. • . 
the past. lt.may.soem as.thiiugh.podicies 
Many companies are. try ini to linked, to a sqecific property 

linker in dilficuliics, who in the past. ’ _ lt.majr.aeetn as.tnou&u.pwuctes 
ijv? Who nays when guarau- Many companies are.trying to linked, to a specific property 

.aiached to newer kinds overcome this difficulty by fund aje Quite sepajraf.e from 
pi«licic> have to. be- met or including realistic initial, ex- traditional prom-&oarjn& poli- 

V-O.S elsewhere- absorbed? It pen.se ioadiogsin pneuwms for cies. But tho$e lyiA the toi- 7q«nfin 
ihe wich-piot-its nolicj’boldcr. new business. For that to work, type of-policy may be mwoLved- pletec proper^es oy 

a solufi*1 before a creditors 
meeiuig,er August 22. But property and investment ^f5?°rce ? further 2S-1 

sales as well as investment in- p?r c-nc- 
fund «e quite sepairaf.e from-I t v„*/i HoldlUffS come and dealing prpFns yielded Xt l ■ * 
traditional profiMiiLanng. pah a special credit of £1.95ra So. New OfOkeF GHairman 

-i-I Tncldtn? a profit on com- ^ ^ a- uet Slir ■ - .,,-r . ,.,F" 

is the iradhhHiaL-ipreroHattvc. there must be a rsully high Sometiqies, wjien an 
iht* with-profits, policyholder, level of new. busipesy-Certainly, established company' 

old. agairi £565.000 and £1.35m 
jjaj! cbini*red with £i J23m from 

•li when there ore extra pick- one cannot expect profijs from. started a pyqperiy. ftmd, it has I saleu ASSOuJS? 
i>c hi I»«i h:nl Im hi<niifiiy huf rli:ir oiiarrer. At hsit. one must rrancFenvil nmnprtv from thp i an; pTOpernes, 1-yillOlJ XIOIO- 

iiirceuncot side, it is still been bonuses-for profit-pbaniig deDi calirar. it is not ahyayis pas-|.®c^v®' 
-.■- imdble to assume thai, over policyholders. . sible tf> arrive at a, Rripe which - Th1' 

iiMsnuaUc period, a profit- Apart frosi iradjtional non.- jSifRir to both sides when there.". *ne-1 
Ilf. ..i* . ■ _i rr* . r• _ I :Mn . • ■ * ' « . ■ 1 ■ ■ A Tr/)m /. 

eceived stood at against 

uu-mg lilt policy with an office. prof it sharing policyholders, is ^ otppn'ipayket'sajew' 
The total dividend goes up 

from 2.62p to 2.8Sp."The direc- 

% is Mr Lewis Altman 
£4-24,000. . _ Stockbrokers Lewis Airman & 

For £7a,000 uj shares certain Company and Sandelson & Corn- 
minority Stakes jn subsidiaries pariy plan'to merge frpm .Sep- 
haye been bought from Sroym temW 20, subject to the con- 
St'jley. _^ie total tfavidend is sent of council. 
2.3ap (2.32p adjusted), this ‘ ^ new firkn. to be called 
beiog the same net. ■ Le iris' A Itman^ Sandelson will be 
_ . , . , an unlimited liability member 
r orpunster SpJT^ntS of thfrSE with a capital 6f '£lm. 

Ladies' clothing group For- ^ existing dirpptors of both 
For?niflSter spjr^nts 

Inch has a good bonus recui'd • many corvpanies issue other 
-ill give better value fur money forms ofi couijMct. -As an 

If i*6 a prope rtyuot COr tors. consider the value of pro- 
. 1 1 r- - «r • I nnrfTPc ' mnTmnoc rn ho 

A* ■" sidarerl so havf good nrospteo . j,*0-"*1*”** ,.xn. . J¥ 
I,.rA.non-?w..f|tj»jiiy; 7 sample.'^ there arc the unit- t£T3VofiT-sWinti"^ji^hoLd'-s' “ ®f SS S 1ranwter1>"rofh iTpS- w£nr Mr”A. Kr^’pp depuf^’chalrmT^ 
llwprqfK* wlnsh ai-« distn- Ipiked policies which were, so could*score. But they would.- F** _?h.™ "ent rV*** k! It has been known for some time 

Ladies clothing group For- ine ™snng oirppior? oi oorp 
minster Is stifiAgoing strong companies will form the bqard 
after its 48 per cent profits .gain ?f combined group .with Mr 
in 1973-74. In tie year to April J/w,* Alpnan as chairman an.d 

iuii.-ri-.si being, earned than office, (although- they may nnt 

I went ^ mriiuyci luge j/ci ucui , 
TO £7.3in, and pre-tax profits bv Tr has been known for some time 
30 per cehr to a new peak of ihat two were merging. 

an £653.000. The net profit went 
Sr up from £235,000 ta £309,000. -LomfiX SCTapCS POTTie 
pre-tax Earnings a share came out at ' ._ *■ - ' ‘ . 
s been I3.76p against ll;2"p, and the There are few surprises in 
nrhs (0 mra! divSrlpnd rispii" From 4.72ii the f.e511]15 ft?f first six 

There ace. some prP^y profits df £204.000 have been i3.76p against' 11 ;2‘p, and the .There are few surprises in 
nds where liquidity returned for the six months to l0[al dividend rises from 4.72p rhe .^sucIts the Em .six 
rel. Jf-ash is needed A March 31. by Wat'sham's I0'5.19p. Waivers have Been ,Lp,7?.ex 
rrenders, this wall ¥ wrav desisner. luonlicr and erectnr the Entisn Columbia qssooatp 

conr^n 

th the s.imc sunt assured. the unit-linked business 
facility. . 

.As life offices./™!*11 °™. 
■97p grqss. 

iore 

p.lier and erector raacje *by directors' to the the Bnush Columbia assooatp 
■d^c.ral^el. 2.S37Sp KoaI 6n 1.2m sSares. h^ ilumped' 1^1 

K. O. Boardman 'SSS %£UsuE£ To 
Reporting pre-tax ppofits S662.Q00. The sole consolation 

down from £1.5m to £1.07m.for U that earqiQES in the pecond. 
the year'to March '31 K. 0. quarter anjounied to' 7c. a 'f3iare 
Boardman International, the compared' wiiJi the lc of jhp 
clothing manufacturer' qnd! jm* 
porter, says sales in the'purrent 

first three months—altogether 
in a different Jeague from thp 

in pany n prowls, in IHQ "u.‘; iirtv cvciu, I lie: investment post- “, nalicvhioli^5 who are 
il course uf events, it is pawl overall may noi he ton * ki ' [u» fids because if is 
i k; lORfthtr with profit** from gondii guarantee'payments are |?”i"6*boiluses ,-lticb wiU be 
her lourccs. to ihc* ivilh-ivofu having lo be- nu&. . if ihc ic fund 6sis *o 
•licy holders- But the profit- The same kind °* argument vmpri.«io meet guaran- 
-.ring Hiciw hare nn riglu applies' to the “ fl&ible“ mnl-e pa>mcnu» ■ 
tins extra premium. If losses policies-on the- iuaiket which ana • • piiys out for 
- bemg made on other busi- Cim be surrendered .fw swap- « J ‘_ " /.-eluding rescuing 
*>. it ran tfavwied iherc. teed cash sums, plus Nwip.es, ai,> rr.-‘ ‘ nr their pdlicv- 

ptwff1 policy bCCAUSe ^ ^ I Norfolk Capita! Group for the tough. A provisipn of'£163,00 
taking int. * iwii-i, ,'.~n i *_ -——-- ' ... • 

year are"’down. Trading is- still S2.56 of the openiog haJf of 
tough. A provision of £163,000 1974. 

affprin-ri if ihc ie f“Pji 6As 10 WWW TEXTILE MILL 
nnvmrriL<lo meet guaran- . Company has sold its leasehold 

make pay menu. inierew in premises in Clerkenu-dl 

.- being made on other hush 
it ran he-davta-ied-ihere. 

MihIoi jB-nfirs may he made 
■mi “ morialitv “--tlrat is. 
>iicyholders with the compaiiy 

|ll/|V|IC~t in tnv _ l - A ---IF- — ■ — r-   wiuntunui 

Policies, on the- luaikci whicli I!*1? pays out for ?or 

““,bLT2£r^5t«gS' 
sdsTwfcESs- for£705'000' been in force for IB years- * who. ultimately, * : 

PromiiHns are increased-for policyholder ^ ^ co^. Tumincr for year in March 31, 
ramirared meet all O l,ari. . £t3.1m /£13ml. pre-tax profit 

BOLTON TEXTILE MILL AMERICAN BRAN US 
Company has sold its leasehold yirsI ha|f net profit of S62.S8m 

.merest ,n premise* id Clerkeowell apainst yg^-OSm on sales up from 
si.644.77m IO 51,937.6m. 

VS STEEL 

JAMES WASREN 
Bpjrd has sold jis 31.01 per 

cent slake'in W.arreo Tea Hold¬ 
ings tn institutions Jb United. King¬ 
dom lor £635,000’..' Money will help 
to reduce group borrowings. 

Second quarter net profir irnrncDiri; COOPFR 
512*1.101 S160.3m on -sales of 

ing Liter than cxprcifd whoii thiy iyi» policy, compared meet ail 01 l00k out E& So ^oiSdendsa' 
- pivmiunw were calculated «a a poUev where th^. surrend^ ^^h>rirp policies in the up f^S eVp”a" 
-pne the increases in medical value depends no investment P™|« **9,,- wha, might be . ' 

■ a -i t m 1 . . .L ^ a L Ainn □J\I *uiv T AMVIAA* f A «k* a a«mm 

Tunipver for year to March 31, 52.074.Im acainst S2.417.fim. Half 
£13.Im pre-tax profit year net profits 5311.2m' against 
£456^00 <£^25,0001. Dividends are S249.Sm. 

>mli*d”C- there has been-no I'nivdaimis at ihc time- Some P«.sri LONDON 5VM.VTBA SLANTS 
Pre-tax revenue for 1974. 

nil. And dculns HllinUR the If. Ill tne went, a prnr*r Mil 
vming in mad accident.cun be made from this loading, ‘t 

v.- t significant efl'ecf ou will come buck to the panc.v- 
-ti-.ric'-. holders themselves (and .l,,c 
Im the p.iM, profits could he oilier profit-sharing policy- 
nii- iiuiu v\|icihcs proviug m holders) as pari of ihc. bonuses. 

},'i\\«*c thuu a I lowed for hy If, however, there arc huge sm- 
■ .ii 111.;:v. Nii»». of ctiui-f.p, rmidet’s ar .iwkwar^l mntnenis 
... -I-; expends are much for the office, ihc whole N*dy 

AVIS INCORPORATED 
iD-, Sales fur naif year up 5.2 per 

.n h.nJn-1!' rent in SlSS.19m. Profit is more 
ihan 100 per cent up at 53.19m 

SFttj: a«ainst 5i-4sm- ■ 
WILLIAM RANSOM 

Dividend fur year to March 31, 

Turnover for year .to March 31, 
£7 .'6m (£fi.3m), pnp-.tex profit, 
£269,DQP (£42.1,00)J. Dividend is 
1.61 p il-54p). 

VISCOSE PEVLLOJPWENT 
No iptorim (l.SSp). Turnover,. 

£2.7m i£2.6m). Net profit, £32,500 
(£143,000).'“ " 

BRAJTHWAITE E^GJOJIEJEJIS 
. Fqr year .to .MaJ?:h 31 pre-tax 

to coiplain, but many of ihese 30, 19?3 £34.000 against foss of (ILOlml. pre-tax.profit, £3ID,qpO 6.8m (£4.%p). Total dJ^d^nd.637^ 
lvoiip>k and guarautces have £224.000 for__1974, on mrnover of (£199,500j. .(6-.v.ip; net. 

and; if deemed fit, ?gree, with or without modificanon. to a Scheme 
of Anratigemeor (" the Scheme ■”) between SABM apd thq» share¬ 
holders and that meeting' ivill b.e hpld at SABM’s registered office, 
24 Beach Groye, puxban, at 14h30 po 26th August 1975. 

" A copy uf the Scheme and the explanatory statement in tenpa 
of Section 312 '(1) of the' Companies Act, No.' 61 of 1973 (as 
amended) of the Sjep'ublic of Sobth Alrica are included in the 
folder which has been sent to all the ordinary shareholders con¬ 
cerned. 

Each registered hojder of § ABM’s ordinary shares concerned 
may vote 10 person an that meeting or may appoint one or m'ojre 
proxies jnone' of iyhom nped be a member 'of SABM) to attend 
and 'Speak and vote at that meeting in'place'of chat shareholder. 
If more than one proxy Is appointed on a single proxy form', then 
only ooe of (hose proxies (jn the 'order of appointment) will he 
entitled to exercise that proxy. In the case of joint sharcbcodecs, 
the vote of the senior (for that purpose seniority wdfi he determined 
by die order in which the names .of those' shareholders appeal jn 
SABM's register of the holders of its ordinary shares) who tenders 
a vote '(whether 'in person or by prosy) will 6‘e accepted to the 
excliisiQn of rhp vofefs) of Ui'e other joint holders qf SABM^s 
ordinary shares'. The required’ form of proxy has been sent' to 
ah' the ordinary shareholders. The-chairman of tbat'meecing may 
approve, in his discretion, ripe use of any cither proxy. 

Property coppjpted proxies jn.“« be : 
(1) lodged at SABM’s registered office which is 24 Beach.Grove. 

Durban.' 40Mf'(or posted to EJO.'Box l^Sl', Pujchap. OTH). ro 
be received) by .not later Jhan 13h30 q'n 26tis August lfljS ; 
or ' ' 

(2) lodged at the office of SABM’s JLoqdon transfer seerpiarips 
which is 91 Clark,"Phdey and Company. 6 El.do.n Street, Lon¬ 
don EC2M 7L-V, England (or be posited to that address to be 
received) by not later than 12‘ noop oh 25th August 1975; 
or " . . 

(3) mav be handed to the chairman of the meeting not later than 
10 ipiputes'before his due to commence. 

In terras of that Order of Court, a partner in the firm of Haynan, 
Godfrey and'Sanderson (nominated by ir for £bai purpose): 

(a) will act as the chairman of the meeting ; 
(b) will determine the form of proxy to be-sent by-SABM to the 

holders of its ordinary shares concftrn^ ; 

(c) wiji dp term! ne whether any other foon of proxy submitted 
for use at the ra.eeting be accepted ; 

(d j trill appoint' scrutineers for the purpose of the meeting ; 

(e) will be entitled, if be considers it neepssaty to do so, to 
adjourn the meeting fr.om qme to time f • “* 

(f) will dptereiine the procedure to be followed at tbe meeting. 
The Scheme is subject to the conditions stated in ij and to it 

beiog'sanctiooed 'by -tee Supreme Coilrt of South 'Africa TDrnSan 
and Coost' Local Division) which may.jnodi&r it or impose^ich 
conditions thereto as that Court deems fit and which are agreed 

-to by SABM aod Anglo American Industrial Corporation limited. 
A copy of this notice, the form of proxy to be used at the 

above-mentioned meeting, the Scheme and the explanatory state¬ 
ment thereto (all of which are included in one folder) may be 
obtained" from :' 

(i; :$AAM pt its jsaid registered office ; 
or 

(ii) SABM’s said London transfer sec^ot^tjes. 

.STAFFORD MAYER COMPANY SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED 
Per P. C. Du'Toit. 
Secretaries aod Transfer gecrota^ep 
Registered and Transfer Office 
24 BeacnGrove, . 

:Durt^m'(p;0. Box 1361, Durban 4000) 
London- Transfer Secretaries 

-Clar-k,- Pixiey aDd Companv, 
6 Eldon Street. 
London, EC2M 7LV 

3.0.f/l luly, 1975 

StyUTH AFRICAN BOARD IUDLLS LIMITED 
Uncorporatedin the Republic of Sputh Africp) 

hqonrunnin^ fnr no more than £5.64m i£4.c5in}- 
a cchiraratiyely short rime. h.^veR GRAND 

ipv J- .Grand -has . acquired a 
JL*' fonhe.* J 30.000 shares in the com- 

P*ny- 

ECONA • IBSTQCK RjLiyLDJNG ^RQ^UCIjS: 
Sales for year ro March 31, Cpotooiy has Mjd whole of} 

£4.4m .,<£4.3"ntl. Ere-tax profit, .share capital of its non-trading: 
£299.000 1 £404-0001... Dividend is subsidiary. %rleva)c, to Pilkington" 
raised from 2.37p .tu .2.60p. Bros for £4/4,320. ""T 

uoid u<ijb inuiusnc, ior me purposes of the general 
-meeting of the company to he held on 26th*August 1975. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Issues & Loans. 

Cool reception 
to issue from 
Royal Worcester 

Royal Worcester is breaking 
through dividend curbs like 
Groda, and Hanson Trust before 
it, on the back of a rights issue. 
But yesterday's details left the 
market cold, and the shares fell 
Sp to 100p. , , 

Early last month the board 
said that it planned a Elm 
issue, but it warned share¬ 
holders that interim pre-tax 
profits might be as much as 33 
per cent down to ES7S.OOO. In 
the event, it made £688,000 
against a record Elm, in the six 
months to June _ 30, and the 
rights issue is going ahead. 

The basis will he one-for-Four 
with 132m shares being issued 
at 78p. The £975,000 so raised 
will be used for capital invest¬ 
ment. 

Terms of one share For every 
£634 of 9 per cent loan stock 
are also being offered. The 
issue is to be underwritten, and 
dealings should start on Tues¬ 

day. 
Meanwhile, turnover for the 

first half is up from £7.8ra to 
£S.9m. Earnings a share enme 
out at 7p, against 10.4p. The 
actual interim dividend increase 
is from l-15p net to lJ5p or up 
from 1.7lp to 3p gross. 

D. LANCASTER 
Board proposes one-for-one 

rights issue at 5p to provide funds 

for purchase of a paper recycling 

company- Pre-tax profits for half 

year to January 10, £3,000 

(£11,000). Again no interim. 

Brokers’views 

Brewery shares have been 
discussed by stockbrokers for 
some time. Kffany sources think 
that beer sales will hold up 
better than other consumer 
areas during recession. 

But among the opponents nf 
this line of thought is broker 
dc Zoctc Sc Scran, who has just 
updated its review of the sector 
in the light of the latest statis¬ 
tics on consumer spending. The 
present run of good summer 
weather should help those major 
brewers with September year 
ends, thinks de Zoete. But the 
Central Statistical Office figures 
for the second quarter disclose 
a “ particularly large ” "educ¬ 
tion in drink spending. 

De Zoete loots closely at 
Whitbread shares, which it 
rates as a “ holdIt likes 
the 83 per cent yield but would 
?(refer the convertible stock for 
ncome. For the current year, 

de Zoete expects profits of 
about £23.5m or 9 per cent 
better. But it says that a rights 
issue was “dearly signalled” 
in the annual report. 

Beardsley Bishop urges clients 
to sell shares in Laporte In¬ 
dustries (Holdings). Demand for 
Laporte's products has fallen, 
says Beardsley, which fears that 
the group will be unable t" find 
an adequate source of future 
profits growth. For this year, 
Laporte’s profits could be 37 
Ecr cent down at £6m, the 
roker estimates. And the 

assuniotion of a 22 per cent 
stake by Sol ray rules out i bid. 

Any remaining holders of 
shares in BLMC which are non 
assented to the Scheme of 
Arrangement are strongly 
advised b’* Williams de Broe 
Dill Chaplin tn sell them in the 
market while the “ vestiges of a 
commercial price remain". 

The advice enmes in de Brae’s 
latest survey of motor and com¬ 
ponent shares. A recommenda¬ 
tion of interest is Dunlop, 
which have fallen smartly over 
the past month on the conrinu- 
in« b^d news from »he United 
Kingdom motor industry. De 
Broe backs Duo loo shares for 
yield, and its belief that the 
institutional supoort lost when 
the dividend was cut will be 
recovered. 

Shares in Macarthy’s Pharma¬ 
ceuticals did well last week 
after the disclosure nf an 11 
per cent increase in pretax 
profits for the ''ear. De Broe 
recommends further pur¬ 
chases. For 1975-76. do Broe 
predicts a 28 per cent rise in 
profits. 

Crest Nicholson, whose trad¬ 
ing interests range from house¬ 
building to leisure activities, 
has returned to a policy of seek- 

. ing to increase profits rapidly, 
says Ruckmastcr-Moore. At 
present levels, the firm reaards 
the shares as “cheap”. But it 
takes a more cautious view of 
prosperts at Howard Mach¬ 
inery, the manufacturer of agri¬ 
cultural equipment. 

Terry Byland 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 

C. Hoare Sc Co. .. 

Lloyds Bank .... 9}% 

Midland Bank .... 9J% 

Nat Westminster .. 9}% 

ShcnJey Trust .... 111% 

20th Century Bank 111% 

Williams & Glyn’s 9J% 

^ -IWV deimlla on auma ol 

L1U.UUU and unck-l. ft1. So_ up 
H* LUO.WIU. 6*. <*„ rvvrr 
ILi&.ikJU. V.tt. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling held steady yesterday. 

The dollar remained firm, but its 

progress was more uneven and less 

powerful than on other days this 

week. Although tbe pound dosed 

at a record low against the Ameri¬ 

can currency its effective depreda¬ 

tion rate wu little changed on tbe 

day. Dealers said that trading con¬ 

ditions were fairly quiet, partly 

because of a public holiday in 

Switzerland. 

The pound fell back heavily 

against die dollar in the morning 

and was quoted at S2.1415 at one 

stage. But a recovery developed, 

helped by Bank of England inter¬ 

vention according to some sources, 

and the late was up to 52.1520 by 

early afternoon. But light selling 

In a thin market depressed the 

pound once again towards the close 

when it •stood at S2.1475, down 63 

points on the day. 

The effective depreciation rate 

was 263 per cent all day, only 

0.1 per cent above the overnight 

26.2 per cent. The pound made 

some gains against the Continen¬ 

tal currencies. 

Gold closed at 5166.75, down IS 

cents on the day. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

New York 
Montreal 
.vmacr<l*ni 
Rnroet. 
I'QpCHhaEM 12.1W3* 
■Tint furl UI44n 

Market rites 
nUr'jnn.ei 
.tumult 
cmo-iKs 

5 07-711[ 
srjo-TOf 

Lhban JrtJO-uT.POd 
Madrid iaS.00-Wp 
Milan HOTdZLr 
(lsln U-M-TOK 
Pan« 8-3T-4W 
Slue Minim 0.21-249 
T"km *OB-4jy 
Vienna 7S.70-39 lOscb 
Zurich 3.T8-ES 
Effertlkr drprMdadan dace 
•■I'. imtt.Vi. 

Market rates 
■due* 
August 1 
J2.MTD-14!* 

Msjataax 
SM-esn 
K-X-set 
I2J0-U* 

H.C«I 
ItD.lMOp 
14=34-30^*- 
ii.ftPi-ffn* 
PSWSht 

639-47* 
3X8IK3?.0fbCfl 
S TB-Wf 
Dee Zl. 1*71 n* 

Forward Levels 
1 Enonih 
.M-.Tjrprrm 
.T0-.fl0r prent 
Mcprra 

_ 40.20c prem 
iopenhaven sv-G-ure pr«n 
Frankfort SrCLpfprem 

Sncprem- 
Mediae 

J-Mrduc 
TVl^wre prem 
l^prcm- 

uediac 
-ore praa-par 

Xtw Vnrk 
Montreal 
Amsterdam 
Ennub 

LlktHHl 

M0U 
I Kin 
Pan 

7 raonth- 
Z.au-C -3Pr prent 
2.0j-lJ4eprmn 
12- lOcpreo 
BWDcpnon 
U-lSyre prem 
lM'tpIpma 
Sneprem- 

90c dbc 
9-l=lrd£w 
13- lSpreprem 

prem 

Stockholm 
Vienna 
Zurich 

®MIiore prent 
&J-S0KTO prem 
lOVSSc prem 

Soropreii 
ZHKevi.... 

_ 3V-3SC prem .. . . 
Canadian dollar rate 'annul C5 dalliQ, 

WMM1 
Eurodollar drpaalu *«,■ calls. !fl*-flU: wren 

dais. 5V*9r. me month. 0i-7i three mnollii. 
(PwTtftfta mojiiha, TV*, 

Gold 
field need: am. VIEd1, (an ounce*: pm. >1SOi 
Krnperrand *per cola* 7175-1 7m lUJlriail 

i domes! Ic>: S171-1T3 >£T^i4(t>iiiimanikiiMali. 
Stttrripii: .old'- 75UKr61>: *=9r24t, (new* 

S50VS1V *23*tJN *i tnicni at tonal i. 

Eurobond prices 

(midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS Bui C 
AIDC JO** ISM .. lU3\i 1 
•Urleo«o 8-, 1Vc8 .. 8o‘a 
.VUiuitd « JVS7 .. »i 
B1CC 1\ 1PS7 . . . . *iu 
Bristol S’. IV79 .. Itj 
Brtdai Steel Carp 

Burlington 7'. I'JoT 
Carrier 8 198/ - . 
Utctran 7 1WO 
Conoco 7 
Conoco R lUod 
Cons Food 7’o 1V«I1 
Covvnuy S', I'WT 
Oov»nlr9 R'« r ” 

Denmark 
1990. 

Denmark Mtge Bank 7', 
iwn .... .. 7***. 

Dundee <*'. iys5 .. VS 
UMffl ■=*•„ IWI 
bdcom_FJoatliiB Rati 

ii"” §*• 
7*. 

First Chicago “7 I*. 
First Pennsylvania 
l'.'fl*.i<y 

U.\rx 1VB7 .. RV*, 
Guardian rScral 8 i**S7 To 

{arwfiS’r v« 
Inters thina I Util H'a 

Lenal * Gen ' Ass 7_ai 
iy«a.7 is 

ManchtHicr Hl. ivai .. fM 
Mexico k-a 1V91 .. F3 
Mlchclln 7', 19.1M .. KA 
MlUnbUrhl v l'.'RU .. ‘j 
Motorola 8 1987 . . VA-k 
N*»I & Grtndlays 7*a 1937 76 
Mailonai coal Board 8a, 
. 1088.84 

Nlpnon Furtosari lO*. 
1980.102 

NA nockw-ll S'. 1937 fid', 
Ocddemal 7’- 1984 .. 84 
PHCJtlc UphUno A 1498 tfO 
Panne Ughtlna 1931 ioos 
Ptsnnv.TUt 8 1987 .. no1- 
- - 1987 “ Ralston Purma 71, 

ScanralT 7‘, l«i*JO Fj‘, 86S* 
•SOS 97>; 

.. 'C'a 931,, 
■ . 1011. 103'a 

1931 102', 103’, 
68 ™ 
S3 

ino 
9a 
cm 

VO1, 
86’. 

to^1931 .. 103 
1 DM 1 6>. 

>. -. BO 
1 DM 1 fr‘M 

. - 80*. 
1989 10O»* 

r3'58 7S 

Scanrart 8% 1933 
SI10II 7,j 1987 .. 
Singer 11 1977 .. 
Stand I navi ska 10>„ 
Sloo*!h 8 1988 . . 
South Amra 8 1937 .. 
Standard 011 8*. ja^p , . 
Standard nti 1928 .. 
standard OU 8’, 1988 .. 
Svbron 8 1987 
Trjincfo 7*. ir*97 
T*!2tron 7*. 1*<B7 
Transoccan CUT 7‘- V'^T 
TWnsoceen Coir 7 1930 97‘, 
Union 011 7’, 1937 .. “2 
Venezuela S', 1937 .. 94 
Volvo 8 1987 .. . . 
Win Glyna S', 1037 .. 83 
DM BONUS 
APEL I DM 1 
Charter 

1168,-8.5 
Coufiauirt] 

1969 04 
Denmark *nMi 
Escom 1 DM) 7 1973 
Good'*rar 1DM1 S‘, 

t972,R7 .. .. 88 
IRT *D:.I* 8 1971-86 .. 91*. 
Ml*-uhl-lil Heavy 1 DM 1 

19SO .. .. 67', 
Nat W-W 1 DM* 8 19-*9 90'* 
N«~» Zealand 1DM1 9^, 

1983 .trw. 
Su-rfairin* 1 DM • 8', 
_ 1970/83 .. .. 91«, 
Son Int Kin (DM) 7*, 

1988 . 89*a 
S CONVERTIBLES 
AMP 5 1987 .. 65 
Ami- Er.-nrosi 4', 1037 B7 
Beatrice Fnorf.i 4'^ 109a '7. 
Bratrlco Foods 6*, l**nt 1'K 
P-tarrlcn Foods 4% 1005 «ts 
Borden 3 1993 .. . . 88 
Borden ft*, 1*191 . . 
Broadway Hal" 4*. 1937 713 
Carnation 4 inav .. 37 
Chevron 6 i^r3 
Cummin ft*. 19B6 
n«rt 4\ l*iR7 .. 
Eastman Kodak 4S 
Fconomic 1a»»» 4*« 193 
Raton G 1*187 .. 
Ford 3 1 **m 
Ford ft 1 ns6 .. 
Olllene 4a. 1987 
Could 5 1987 . . 
Genera! ElecMc 4*. 1 
Kalllbunon 4’, 1907 
HarrH 5 IP87 .. ., oft 
Honcvwell ft 19Rfi .. 78 
ITT 4;’. 1987 .. . . 63 
J. R« McDnrmntt 4*. 

1937 . 143 1 
JP Morgen 4». 1*1ST .. 114 1 
Nabisco A*. 1988 .. **4 
Ownu niinpls 41- 1987 At 
JC Penney 4’- 1987 .. Bfl 
Redon 4** 1987 _ .. 97 
Rank on* a*. 1*1*13 .. <*n 
Soenry Rand a*. 1988 .. "S 
Poulbh a’. i<«*7 .. Rft 
Tftra 4*. 1988 .. 77 
Union fart'd** 4-*. InM 1*>“ I 
M'lmor Tamhert 4’- 1937 "t 
\orov Corn G 1983 . . 76 
DM^Deutschraarli Issue. 
Source: Kidder. Peabody Sacar 

July profits ap 
Pre-tax profits of 327 British 

companies whose annual results 
were reported by Exchange 
Telegraph in July rose more 
than 3 per cent to £S66.18m. 
The ratal for companies during 
the first seven months of the 
year was £10,977.7m, an in¬ 
crease of around 25 per cent. 

*>3 

8ft 
■88 11.1 

7* 
711 
8ft 
77 
flu 

1937 PS 
1V> 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 

62-63 Threadnccdle Street. London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-634 8651 
1974 7G 

Hlah Low Company 

55 35 
126 90 
61 29 
65 45 
55 48 

35 Armitage Sc Rhodes 39 
90 Henry Sykes 124 

29 Twin Jock Ord 32 
45 Twinlock 12°; ULS 64 

Unilock Holdings 

Last Gr_ 
Prtcn Ch'ga Dlvipi PE 

55 — 

3.0 7.7 4;4 
43 4.0 S3 
0.9 23 73 

12.0 18.S — 
4.5 8.2 10.6 

P'6 

Discount market 
It was a very comfortable end 

to wfaat has been another diffi¬ 

cult _ week in Lombard Street- 

Credit was in full supply from the 

outset, and the Bank of England 

finally Intervened to ** mop up " 

surplus liquidity by selling a small 

amount of Treasury bills directly 

to the houses. 

Secured rates opened at 9j to 

9i per cent, but there was little 

" canine ” and fresh funds were 

obtainable at rates That gradually 

declined tD about the 9 per cent 

mark. 

Money Market 
Rales 
Ink or Roaliind Minimum Lending flati II*, 

I L.WR caused 297/76 
ClwlislulaluelUlrSi*) 

DUraual -MX1. Lomu rc 
\T eehndi Open Px Ctee 9 

WNimtcio-iSt 

TTflWO miHIDta'Vi 
Rwylns StIIIok 
I mnnllu 10ft 7. *aonllm VPu 
3 meaiim UPw 3 mi't' l«"w 

Prune Sum Bill>iPU*r iTradreiDls'r/ 
3 monrnx lKelHii 3 monxlu IH 
3 man tin Unrllfl* * mnstlie 11 
4 monlbJ IMS* i month* tl 
■ montbi UlrlVi 

Local Ailthorltr Son d* 
1 month 10V10*, T mantlf. mvi™. 
3 mooibs ISrlVi * nwOn lOVlff. 
3 man til* WSi 9 ateaiBa 
i inenUi* iSrisi It nmulu lovttn. 

11 mamba tOVtOH 3 montb- WVISi 
6 rnoaiba UMriNi n mean* tv-n 

xecandiu? Mkt.ICDRatrei'ri 
1 imuiUl 10%-Itl*. S moailr, »U|irl>bii 
3 mnatbs WrlWu IS monUn 

Locil AttlhortiT M erfeeti'« » 
ait*}* 10-10*. 3 nnaU*! UMIPi 
7 dii's UMO1! 6 numih* ft 
J moms 1ft I je«r IXh 

Interbank tlniiet f'c • 
Weekend. Open IWr 10 Close *_ 
l week lOVUR. S matin W*u-U**i» 
1 maath lOi-UPi »momto U-HFH* 
3 maatM lOl^lOUtt IS HaaUu HVH 

Pirn Clt» Finance Hsg*e*iMia. B*le**) 
3 nwatb* II 0 in an tbs IP, 

Planner Hmm Base ItatcIPi*. 

Trnoamr BUI Tender 
Application* £Sr)iLOoi lilollorl D"nl 
Bid* at £37. W received «F- 
Lastweek £37_i» recflvrd 53*- _ , 
ATcrage rnioEO-tSTSVe Last vertmfflG 
Neil week rvwai replace JtSVha 

Recent Issues ^ 
price 

Akrapd and SmlttirreSSp ' 139 
Barnet UVi. IBM *a»gbi £184 

DoMCt-iRSiaSijOOnbi SIOL 
Cambrtdce Vfir Rd Ff 11 b) GO 
Clive Dtacnunnat* «-t 
Derby isv. mciOKtibi Hn>4 
E. Surrey M tr B*r Bd Pi i * h< 09* 
English Prop T2*c CnriDOOiJ tu prem 
Haute* Bse lor SSp Ord 133 
Fnlkuuuie Wtr P*e PI i * > £U&r*t 
Lawrence * Walter* SSp Ord i5S) S3 
Mitchell Cotta tSI# Cnv i£l(Kli JJ?r*i 
NrwcaaUe U'tr 3*i Kd Pt li i <30 
Nth Surrey Wtr ViPfi** £100 
Prep Bids and Inv gcc Cm* *£ln*t) <*H 
Sunderland Wtr V.a ltd Pt i * hi 09 
n eKmliQliT 13*r W*M U37H*> SOW. 
Wbltbreed Il'r Cnv CSfti 

RIGHT? ISSl’ER 
Adunj r*ntdiis»i: l 
f'empAlf [43i 
Davy bit *65:. ■ 
Empire St urn ISU1 
Feedex*i07> 
Hanson Trull lZ3a i 
Lay Land (doe* 
McCargupdale iisst ■ 
Marfan Edwards iJSt > 
Premier Consist • 
Renoldnmu > 

Tate and LsJe UTO: 
Weailanil Alri33:i - 
hTirauheafillOt* „ 

lame price tn parentaesei*. * Ei ritvidrnd 
* Laued by lender. ; nu paid, k IO pent, b DO 
paid. efSSpald.fXSOpaid t £69p»ld.h £33paid. 
1 unpaid. 

^mmodities 71 IMS. 41 Is Iinirew. 

nr:. .“.I 3'ft* 
-nre.-s- rtrmi. *«-*■»»* lUlT ' 

SSmSZf l*jrS 1051 y-W lor I. :-h 

a??. 
Ujreo n7onilV»IB!(!.,,L!4r?% ‘ 

iS*£^ ®*"tncnt. C5ft5. Sales. 
silver mnwm 4 

ot_ /Op martei ■ll-.ini 
npnomia*nci .- Irnclii- OiTMif f-fl maitei i lr.«m 
V United stSSk ■ »» ounce 
rftS. mamba. O'.S 
monttw. ude.HOp • '!!> 
S6Q.GUD 15.*=?Ac,°i^E,’Jm, *f i 
^.-t-'winoc.—A'.icrnoo A--’ 
o-s.Qp: ihree. non, - u ,o .'•oven mnntlii a*VL-. _" l. 

Tl»»: SnmHard n-li Wli. . .... .„ 
nih*v month* m» •"* ‘-*J.,n- 
Prandarri rn!h. 77, i.a5.4*l*ternnnn.—- 
three mnnllu*. *Vj.lftn-*-2!I,r,7ric tem.. 

MTU. Hldh and". raJrt.i*V*- 
threr month!. *17.1*1^1. s»*.lAo-4n. 
'tominn—Stanft.irit ca-h. ■ thr-imtonth". .91. l .I.**-** 
5S5.I5S. H"i»s. 9J3 iima. ■h|I*,i,«»"». 
*V-Ji. 9S.I8S.S3: th*rr "•nntb?rr;'l/ 
«. S"»Uemrtil. fS.I-a's. .9a'.,nrh 
ton**. Singapore tin es-wort-i.-... "L* 
h oieni. M**".* 
LHaD type niil"ti« lli.idv.—Alf 
—Gush. Cl 73 a"J-7S.nn * metrlf**”. 
three month 1. Ct7".73.fln.a3. 
1ST* torn. Morrilmi.-CA*'.!*. CIT?1 
70.5*.*: uirp" months. *n7,i..W7'-?- 
S-lt1mir*lt. il 73.30. Sntoa. 3 971 t>- 
zinc *di nu*i! «»*i riMtarel"!'1 

SOTACEOM MEAL .rh'l'* -Tsnht: 

r re*||j ■ MjtV Ljw i Inip|ir*|*1 

,^-ibtc ar.iin narctutwa "•* 

WS-; \<v. C3!*..--9.«!:.co;:r iiric Piiiri «-«_ i-Mtarel"!" M*!. inn _■-*:*•_■■ jt.? — * r-n-’i. 
Anernoon-Caih. Rj.AM m m"t MAIZE. V> tiyw^_' -a, lrjn!-itll'*. 
ion; trim? niimtltv. SS45-At.no. «i'" !U" *>n* VI- h"nt Sn.-Ji. trjn.!--* 
I.ftnn lom. Mnrnt*,?.—*’e«h ".'V.i.rw ~j“t c-viat 
.'■3.00: three -mnlh-. LSSI.SO.JC.rO k*iRL*V. E^.C l"rd- A«4 -»• .^1- 
defilement. SSS3. °n'rl, 1.830 Inns.r-.^i VJ *7*1 ctUH AH 1*1 ^”7 tun 
Prodarsn' price. .9.760 x m«rlc :o-i. i unlf- 
AH nrtenumn metal prlno are un- imrea rtra'n 
orncT.il. 
PUkTICHUM 3*1 rnniw rinin at 

Inruns '*:run 
n»:7!n.—-HJJJLa.n1 • “’ 

aw. '■•tl.iO A**l, 

taint 
due of 
retina 

s*ui id L perm 
Sepl S J nrcra *i 

3i prem 
2* pretn-1 

flepi S Pipreni 
Sear 5 53 prem 

la prem 
J* prun*-l 

I prem-3 
July' 11 ID] prem 
Fept 3 i« pronH* 
on 3 2 prem-2 

3 praoft) 
Alls' 89 3 prem-7 

Keyser details 
compensation 

The annual report and 

accounts from Keyser Ullmann 

adds a little to last month's pre¬ 

liminary statement disclosing 
total losses of £61m for tbe 
year to the end of March. The 
new chairman, Mr D. Wilde 
reiterates that the group has 
made “ a realistic assessment of 
our advances and full provision 
for likely losses . 

Notes to the accounts show j 
rhat former KU chairman Mr > 
Edward du Conn was last year | 

j in receipt of £25,000 remuncra- j 
1 tion from Cannon, the group's f 
{ life insurance subsidiary. In j 
j previous years this was paid to 
j KU the hanking Subsidiary, 
j Compensation payrpenis to 

former directors ’ totalled 
! £27,000. During the1 year tun 
I directors, Mr R. Franklin, and ■ 
I Mr I. Stoutzkcr, hath of whom T 
I have recently resigned are; 

•ihoivn as having reduced their : 
shareholding;'; by 2G0J300 sliLre.- . 

* and 506,000 shares respectively. 1 

Jev-ns Cooper 
on th mend 

Jerons ^per has found it 

more profile to conn-act than 

to expand, mm the year rn 

April 30 !» pre-tax profits 

jumped fn, £S2J34 to 

£20757’ aftt fatting from 
£132^23 in I.t “3_ fn that 

year Jevons rap>y opened new 

branches to dri;(,uie engin¬ 

eers' touts and l-mrv cquii*- 

ment. and made •ndigesllble 

acquisttiuns. Last >,r> bv con¬ 
trast. was one of eo^0|idation 
and divestment. 

The cost of retrcncijn Kas 
a hu._e extraordinary rcm „f 
£517.302 but the hoard rpjains 
that more than half thtcxirs- 
ordinart loss representco^nad. 
ivill rather than raneihlu 
Bank borrow inis fell by ,ore 
than £lm. Tl'ere is lo In no 
dividend for t!ie year agaist 
2p a sci1 re gross but the bo^ij 

soys that trading is better. a<| 
that rh:s ye.tr should sec car. 
ins* grow'. 

Wall Street 

Sew York. Aire 1—Stmki «*n 
the New York stock exchange Ml 
limadly tuday with tratilng un- 
usuAlly alnw. . . . 

Tire n*»w Jones imlustnal 
avera’io declined 3.81 -piiints in 
826.30- Declinin'* issues outran 
sainers hv more than a 2-t*»-l ratio. 

Volume totalled 13.220.1100 slutres 
trwnpan'd with 14^40,000 yester- 
d.iv, another unusu'illy slow dav. 

tmiai'i tummvr was the 
liditest Of the year, it was the 
lowest since Drccmher 27. ia.4. 
when t.t.OfiO.noo sliares changed 

^As^the sruck market opened, the 
onrornment repnrtni that tmcm- 
nktvmem In July fell r*« S.4 per 
cent from R.h per ernt in June. 
Some analysts had looked tor a 
gain f* a 9 pcr «n« unemploy¬ 
ment rate. _ . . _ _ 

However. Labour Stanstics turn- 
tuissioncr Shiskin said that while 
the rate hud improved it was ih«i 
a rate fn lie happy ahottr. 

Analvsrs also aturlhutcd >ellin„ to 
connnumR tight Federal Reserve 
tmnetary policy riwng farm 
rncer. 

SIvcr closes 5 cents up 
IW, 1„,L. .1*1*1 I —SILVER lu’ufi'k 

■Mnnl .in aii-ra*i- nl Hi'1 VMM1 'J1 m' *- 
nri-iai»n imw • ■ nwri 'SjVrSS,,llj5liim 
*iiniiet FitwrU- ■ r* Ilw* I*** 
»in>'i iht* miu'ib =t if*. *-!*~^_ In ■ 
wnf <ira.ni. I'***- -•J2_;*0c 
:>ll.-:*i. tW-t. il *..n» -lbT- 
Ji.ii, r-*..'iiir; v.,i* ii •■"i" ,v- 

;,iriS»-. JUIT. i”mM- '.T -v" 
Dr*.\ .74.310-. itanrtv .Hi* Hannan. 
> *-‘5 iin-Uflav '“*■*■1 . ."“"J 
lijinun of iLinjiii*. wnU »im- 
i.nv’. Go Lj IU-«*. . , 
COLD.—'uinrrn limftl '"'Vr.- •fnm .•» 
■ puli lilgbr m -li Mf l.tlMI.X. 
_lira. Siil in S.-V. 'IH'l.'.W. Oil. 
^ 17*1.011 • bv "»li IrX HIT** .'MI. 
A^nl. :'.17*..ai: Jan*'. ‘-ttrj..*ai1 .vm. 

j*j t.v. *.|iia.*Hi- fh-i. si'il a* 
latlUoUkO I'll.—,!«!. -1'lH U.I S-8. 
••I**". Ml Ur-. MLi. VMil'W W*l 
• ti- li. S|t.-t n- jHm-. ■ret"*'- 
M 5.7.1 HI. Sml. ^IHH OU; D"V. St'M.IHI 

I.-.I ^ 
COOPER. mtUI-H t.-fjirtl *V.**tV «P :•> 
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nrni. r»7 'O' twi .M; nh nn. .»■» wk'. 
Jjft. "M III. ; \,ftla. *.l JW ILIi, 
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l-, •;iil-. Jsrtv, 1...7v nonmui: ww. 
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S^nr 17 title. Ul> -rf*. 
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woo 233n nn Unmn Lnur .lit u 151 
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431 .«• I'M 11 Fa iJl* mi I. 

1541 52 L,w •"» im K*‘ Ilk 
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31 ll’lrw sr. I'aMh-iman inn ISC 

M 9 Util t.lrtlk Tkl 1*118 1*G 
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•O* IUOO liallt lllidlll lot UM I 1*9 
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;4j 1 lino Gill Int Trt 1 367 ! 121 
Ire •’ ** 1 Lev cnv till- Ml.3 (91 
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"ijVM **00 t -rtla -Ijilea 1. sr’""'IT. 
2!i 2?3 •- 1 ^ * 1T3 i Ureslla Hat IK* I 21 v 

" 1 "- •* 4.-I II lei | | p.l M« 
IWI II Jnrtnt 

fc.fi n.v __ 

aiJ^ .S'? '• ! 1«> l»»J«ro*inei«e • Ivt a* 144 
- ... , 1™li TetifiMinaNPrsiCnkman'Li- 

. _ Sebeoflee Ule Croup. 1 iHI Bias .III. I.raitd 1 .lem jia. lay HI'ill I - 
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117 >1 lOtti Dcqaikl! Hnd *3* 07.* Hr: „ ' 
..i«s iw; .. 

- 92.3 .. 
1*1 O 
'.'5.3 

IXJ.I 
133 I 

. . lekiWr Knd 
*7.1 Kaiiiij Fnd 
90.8 In* 2ml SaT 

100-1 PenFniiLvP 
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Ijh .1 
I3P.J J» * 
130... 

97.1 

1 (X 8 .. 
\xl :: 
197 2 .. 

h T,.1.tSlM,,rT?p*' twkdkMaaajersl.i nJOnalSJit lliimllan Ha-nitlKla 
1=7 t* 1*1 111 nro-av a III 1. 
1.4 11= IN. Va-anin * I 47 1 . 

TJnda|l»laaaier,‘Jer*ejll 1*. 
* J. r.ea. l'7 

towt 3 u.1 I>k,ei4’*k %ir f r. 75 7‘ 
13.13 .00 Hu Avi-Iim £ VM 4 

. „ . *4l»r Wallke triiotscr IV Ud. 
39 Uktindcr Ral. IV13 

. n -. Mu oei mark*) . 
47.2 3" 0 D« Carnal 

„ StandanTUfe Aunraaerr*. 
Pn Bn\ ie.-3Ge**r- 
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wiser Cn Ud, ^ .. .. 
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„ „ -Mameer*. I 'J1' A**S ' '.*l".Vuij 1= ilKiAiu ft* ill.srp 
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126.8 lic.8 PrrMUlal Peps 154 4 " ** 1 Hl'rtlln.i jlkl<l Uiirliiii.i.i, I.f kn.Hall* I52 

Taraet Life Aararanrr *" ** Jdeoll*. 1 Kl* I*l d*a 1.1 I .-I., ’!.■ knH \ 
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% 
Stock Exchange prices 

Bank shares easier 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began July 28. Dealings End Aug 8. 5 Contango Day, Aug H. Settlement Day, Aug. 19. 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

ln74 73 
'uli Lou SI nek 

Ini. Gna 
>■ only am. 
rrire co'rr Yihb Yield 

RRITISH FUNDS 
■ s’*-* Men c%r«- irrm ws •**» g.ua a aas 

sf Tiras • IB;^-I!»W HVl fiTS3W.ll' 
'"S. 7ms UfefelWI W> •** 10 MS lO.ffM 

>♦% Trray 6%'r 1077 
si!, rare . J-, 1U74- 

■« M%* Tpfat llli*1. 1977 
'*» hh'rTm*** :r-1977 

7*4 Triox 4'c 1973-77 m% 
■ \ ‘-■*,uTf«-as . 9"IfffH 10f» 

!'fi Jfrv 1B|*V- 1979 971, «■, 10 70? 11 fl-c 
n-u svijm-n^ TiEiiS 

• '<*) TitM. 3VW H* 3 8K 9 «« 
•*. w« Trow. 41%^ 1979 s*0h* +V 11 K» 11 S 

*•% Flee 4%*V 1974-75 70% if SmUJW 
PP, Troth M*. 1979 JL loSuiS 

•"» ««: Hn WT8.79 7MT *? 
■ >i\ Troait.'riv&'v lOflo wS m2 2,55.f'?'* 

Tin-. V?. Idm g‘ 
W. I-utitl 3%r, I87.<U« ttH, *£' 
'■?> lTr“" T7-« 7« *1, 

% "1% Treat 3%r, 74 hi. 
' • vj* Treat k%-,. 19«uc mb, .% 
l*. Wi Tre-*-. I3*r Jans Jte^ *7 

•. IUHd ^ ‘"C-* 79*1 ♦% 
- MS Tree* »y, 198+448 rill, 

f%Tr 1WS41T 70% *2 

. S> *'* 5 682 W-M3 
52S 3.K3 «*» 
1£*« .■ 11 471 UJ22 
»•?%» •*!„ 3.413 * 974 

*% 4.30S 9 388 
*»U 9.901] 7M 

8-803 11 847 
30-326 11.74ft, 

6.497 50.3*8 
4.609 9.S8T 
4.734 89® 
8.986 UMO 

13.34SO.UO 
7 WI10003 

11LE06 11.690 
9.413 llitS 5* JP* "Tf ‘kwii ,u>« 44, Kiuiua 

. Tm" W, 188MB 72H ■**» 10 74111.127 
1 77.* Tran* *V L87fi-Mi 46% H. 6.54S J0.MS 
> » Tnv* 3r, JM*«tgsia *% 9.264 11.734 

% hu Ti-mi 8%,*,. imr-wj-ns *4 li.rw j^ais 
■ ->l’i Hind 5V> 1987-01 .46% k% 10 MB 12.465 
. Trcri* 321 1993 oi% 41, 13.7141 
■J* «"» 1-unrt RV 1993 3*% 
1' MU Trm 9>v 1994 n»S 

-P* Brtmpiu 3^i.lB8t«3SS 
■S MS Gat 3T* 198MS 34 

75 Trru IMW MS 
MU Trcas IWSM 70S 
HP, Trras 13Ua,?*97 Ml 
»i Tnw 6U4. 1B5048UU 

9V*S,1997 

B994H 20’i 
IMS 20094ft nu 

bl,** 3009-12 42S 
TVr 2012-13 504 

*<! 
?*» 

uimtKon l'rU-vs 

J: 53U Trc*i 
:U r*4U Tri-ai 
>S CIS Fund 
■S 4fiS Trea» 
■S .ITS Tret* 

uu Trek.' 
> ■ CCS Cnntti)8 4V 
- S Sl“i l»'ar Ul 9* 25S 
■>, jU« l'wit 3>;r.. CSS 
IS 17S Treie. Va 22 
■S 14 I'nawil* Vfr 18U 
•« 1*S Trra*. 2»,<r jUt 73 US 

11.880 12.H2 
is.ua 13.674 
9.27813.609' 
6.034 11.787 

■»*l 33.84814-027 
*S 13.38813.04 
4S i4.ua u rn 
*>, 12JW5 13-638 

601 *•*, IS 431 13 847 
70S 44, IXS5713.910 

4% 11.600 12.678 
4% 13.88313-828 
■*»» 13427 13.864 
0, 13 82613473 
4% 1-1.305 
4% 13.929 
-*U 1X634 
+U 14467 
-*S 13.937 
+S 14.273 

OMM0IWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
T3S An-t 0r^ 7K-78MU 
iCtj A list 9** 77-00 74U 
raJj Au-t 51^r 81-SI 68 
sMi Aim Vm m-M 65 
F.I Aun fir, 74-76 95 
<■71: -\u-il 7 Oa 7W1 74 
M Brrlui 0,‘V An 90 
K cnilpjn Mixed » 
52 V Africa 5Vr 77-83 80 

1«0 li«TDUm 1930 190 
23 Hungary 0i*v 1B34 24 
M*U Ireland Ti^V. 81-63 71S 
T2ij Jamaica TUr, 77-79 82 
■M Japan An 4G- loio 133 
l» Japan Cfa 63-88 68 
Ml Ai-n>a y. 78-62 80 

MalBT* 7V.-18-82 70| 
•!7'| \Z 
%W | A S 
ii \ 

54 \ z 
i-iU V IMid 
i-l’i X<asa 

Tmi 
-i.V, S A 
in s nhd 

NHhd 
mid 

SpanliJl 
lanu 

ov 

U 

o', 7B-S0 74U 
S'*, 79-76 90S 

■ 7V. 88-K Ml, 
SW 80, 

WU7S-N701 
fir, '79-8170- 
fir, i\A 140 

»SV 74-76 90, 
24-r 85-tv 37 
4V, 87-!f 77 
w, TMI 47 
4', !ta> 

SS«, 7B-82 65 

8- 65? 1X3*8 
7 JOT 13.404 
8J06UJ281 
9- 367 13.278 
6 132 12.243 
938712305 

9.490 13370, 

• -. 8 31314 682 
.. 10 030 13.138 

• .. 7 988 13.442 
4U 6.216 U.124 
.. 33.19114.400 
.. 11 60S 1X930 
.. 7.857 12.082 
.. 8-075 12 690 

lit l rucutf 31? a 

. CAL AUTHORITIES 

IT-Sl.Vv. “* f J93B 20 
.-•It i. r r v, MM3 m 
r-s Lit 5Vr T7-M TO 
14 Lie 5V, 82-84 60 

I.cr 5*.-'. FM7 52U 
.1 1 l- »■. ».•, 15-78 MU 
il.Lif fir, 78.7977 

.. •- l.ii: M.'VBMOjSU 
--3; ■! J, I- fiV . 1976 95 
,-.i ill. i- i-W :"77 91U 
». i; i. f ty.Mss 
7>- ■.. I. c TV, 1277 arts 

- T I If». r t**i - «MO « 
."a i-nfli P.-.-T5-78ri3U 
: :i; i ui i, n'y, m*j ss*.- 
- S IK MI 7V. 91-M t&£ 

4'- IK Ml , TV, 9I-'KI r« 
H'-j Is Ilf 1*^. 83-MI 54 

l-rlM-t l>i‘. T7-M172S 
_ 7H. HncliUt tV, Tfi-79 7fiS 

> IS l'riM.-l T .- 7077. >U 
' -• . Jinririi 0.--. TT-79 mp, 
<•• I r.nil,i|j 71M1 77 

- Mm 0.-, 77-79 sou 
« *S Ula'fciiW- 9*.‘. 10-82 ICS 
71 >,«rirk* fiVi Tfi-78 i^*V 
-.'•i uni- fis-, t:-— v.V 

!i.fii*l &r* Tl-75 mt*- 
T'S 1 H4ipl .r. 76-77 N“, 
’V, Mrmaicra 2l>i 

• ..i.i4 A 1 p-. 7*90 7W* 
Is si , id-94 14' 
: \ I l.lcs iJ- »i « *0, 
7IU N”H» -•• 
. .-n-i’iid 
l-u N»arfc 

»vli Surrey 

id,-.. 77-79 rpj 
CU'bKM6 6H? 
M. TWO 70, 

9 ITS 14.474 

.. MJN 
-U 8 ms 13.716 
V 8.0*8 ]3..\11 
.. 9.198 13 J30 
.. 10 57913.864 
.. 7 074 13 3» 
.. 7 799 13 537 
V 12 2M 14 063 
.. 7 10= 12.077 
.. T 128 12 914 
.. 32 tOM 11 131 
.. * 043 12 838 
.. 11 540I3 4S 
.. 7 757 13 INJ 
.. 9 JJttl 19 410 
.. 31 <*1 14.5n7 
.. 33 802 14 7W« 
.. J2 97214 7.11 
.. !• 126 11 521 
.. i ill 13 
.. 7 HOT II 2.0 
.. 8 '»>.■ 15-577- 
.. !» 423 1 3.617 
.. *UM13.;.11 
.. 31 4.0 13.MC 
.. 8 054 13 2?0 
.. 7 5.17 13 ic: 
.. TO* 11. HU 
.. 7.032 12 370 
.. 33 784 14 174 
.. ori5 1«.UTJ 
S I. I0.HI2.VI 
.. 10.512 14 7J4 
.. X.01013.2IC. 

0.71)1 19547 
I. 31 24* 13879 
.. 6.04713.610 

. 1074.18 
Hitii Cwmnar 

Oran - DIP 316 
Price a'BHW V P'S 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A — B 

48 Aar 
— AH RlrctrnBfe 
* AC Carp 
63 AD tall 
15 AGB JUaaMTh 
53 APV Bid® 
21 AIT Ind 
13 MW** 
M, AW***r** ,nl 

I OPS 40 xcrow 
70i 7Sh ' Do A 
CIS IPS Adams Food 
M 8 Adda Ini 

1T9 87 Ad wort Group J<M 
aa 9 Anan't & Gen. 17 

us' 88 .Aimxind ioo 
K Kh DnNV 94 
90 22 Albrigni » W M 
70 33 Alcan I0V> £70 
» M Do 8Tp Car £66 
48 » Alim P„ 44 

AUra W. G- 21 

40 
m 
34 

180 
« 

12 
60 
84 
37 
6 

12 7 10.4 3 
8.1 W.8 a 
3-4 .3.1 13. 
3.S 3-6 IIJ 
3.1 9.1 5 

U8 7.z ftj 
3.2a- 7.8 3 
3.8M0J 7 
2J 17.9 1 
3.2b 8.7 9 
3.3b 9.7 8 
1.4 9.S 8 

371a 10, Alliance AMen 23 
120 

30 
2T 
87 
41 

1M 
70 

41 
133 
S3 
bl 

73 
104 

1<H 
37 

183 
73 
32 
2fi 

130 
23 

AlUed Cnlluld, 78 
71, Allied loMlatoi-s 14 
9 Allied Plant Sn 

30 Allied Polymer *2 
7 Alpine Rldm 11 

193 Anal Uctal 174 
19 Am,I Pnner 33 

40a 16 Amber Dai- =* 
0, Amber Ipd Hides 7 

24 Ancliftr coem 32 
170, m, Andmrm Sinlb 193 
no 323 Annin A Bier Ind 740 

24 AHJ1 Skis* Hills’ 3= 
53a Anelo-ThaJ Corp 102 
13 AbBldk'M 35 
20 Appierard -. 34 
10a Aquascuioni 'A* 10a 
29 ATIlncUm Mir 3* 
37 Arraiiaso Auk, Va 

47>a 13 JUJBH Equip 33 
» 33 Aaprcj 6V® Pf 30a 
60 29a AmiUsctlll 33 
87 J9*a’ Do A St 
» 3>, Asa BrIL Enc 4 
6SU 211, AW Bril Food 301 
S3), 24 Ass Riuunrw - 49 
89>a 24 Am Fisheries 30 
371, 9>| Au Leisure 22 

52 AM Mena 83 
18 .W Paper 25 
61 At* Pint rinalUS 
33 AM Tel 'A* 38 
37 AM ToolInC 26 
12 Aribiuy ft Mdley 22 
<9 Allan Kume 48 
11 Almaed Garage 12 

72 18 Audio Ironic 32 
331, IS” Aull ft Wlbarg 23 
13, 7U Aurora Rldgs 8 
53 33 AiasOB E. 43 
SO 12 AUlamailre Pd 20 

113 4Ha Arcm X 
-11 29 Arno Rubbdr 33 
37 27 BBA Grp 47 

137 M BICC 10b 
35>i CSS BOC Ini 42*a 

112 43 BPB Ind 96 
421, 14 BPU Hide, *A' 16 
SP, 4 BSD Ini 9U 

105 21 B5R Lid 62 
130 XPa BTR Lid 223 
116 26 Babcock ft VT 97 
90' 18 Bacal Const 18 
33 17 RaCRcridse Brk IS 

0, Rallri r.H. Ord 6 
:« 29 Baird RT. 59 
67 lfi Baker Perkins 35 
32 29 Bam here cm 34 
17 3> Barber ft Dkiaa ft 

XW 132 Barlow Rand 2N 
73 11 Barr A Wallace 44 
70 11 D» A 44 

113 34 Barren Dev* PL 
441a 10, Burrow Hepon 33 

Id Barion ft suns 3«j - 
8« 19 Baud I G. 56 
40, 17*j Barb * P'land 3fi 

113 37 Ruler Kell fill 
20 Beale* J. 20 
30 Rc-ilKM Clark 34 
11 Brsuford Grp 1!> 
33 B caver bmnk 35 
12 Du A 24 
2D, Beckman A. 43 

119 Rvcctiaur Grp 263 
Relam Grp 71 
nnuriKr L'.irp 28 
Bmn Hraa 14 
Bra-,not In: ]<ti 

0* 
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d -1 
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32 

-no 
76 
33 
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11*9 

34 
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IfiT. 
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I Mi 71d 

Price rh’cepmcc 'r PV 

meuuaetnnaRarrreMlum ITVr ■ US'r_i. 
iraMlWirmlmFirtw Ml*. 

>RF.IGN STOCKS 
r JbU Mater £321* 
a ■.JV>miinr»a>wils £12*i 

32U *p Kn Porta 
j 2* »nts 
4 "J d, Kriruad 

r; Km-ider 
13 ViTanxm 

3*1 11 nr chat 
4'. Mulllr. -linlE 
71s* KFTW >v 

512 Pnbero n.S 

Iqlrtrtail'd**1 1 ’,m*‘ 

129 
jOU, 

w 

375 
50 

rv' 
lira 

?C li.ilinr..'.mbs n 3 3SH 
;ui 8nia Vihuu Ini 
210 Thtnaeir-HurllP *50 

4 13*8 Vulbanasru JCHdj 

0LLAR STOCKS 
l.l *U Draw an 
<ik .V, BP Tanadn XW» 

t-’i i’an Pac Ord £lo 
rii|0J Paw J1*!* 

'4 3M» Ft*«n Lorp £«2U 
mu Fl-J.w J28U 
J,l« H.illiri|£«T l2uU|f 

'« HU Hus nav on «*, 
‘4 s il!U 

42fi lr.i Hide* , HM 
J 1m Mckcl fl* 

■, -Vij.il Tnt U0I* 
'4 >S LaiarrAl'im J.72 

71, Ma--n>-|>rc 
i X‘i# Pai lfi..< pe'r"I £15*4 
a 4'i, Pan Canadian D"H 

i>! Mrr, TIM Mi 
4"*> Tr.na r»n P 1P7 
!*', V.S Meal £41H 

X-0 W hue pam 4*u 

4^ 1.VS 4 6 IS 2 
.. 3»* 1 1 7 23 l 
.. HA S71J5 
«. IK* 3 2 .. 
.. 63.6 3.6 27.7 

■ril .. .. .. 
.. 71R 4.1 kl 

■♦8 16J 4.417.3 
—3 -- — .. 
.. 0* I * A 23 II 

-* 23 0 4.6 ]7 * 
-3 l: 0 9 62.3 
►S 4 1 -m .. 
.. 24.8 S3 7.7 

.. 41.9 4 8 4.7 
-*i- .. ■- ■■ 
«J|» Xfi.R 37 n7 
j.. 41,7 4.816.1 

-eU SAX oj 33'll 
■Jr . 
■+»u 2P.9 X)3aa 
—*u . 
-,9J 21 2 26 
.. fin I 3911 2 

-U as7 4 4 fin 
■04 :a»7 2.3 .. 
- 41 3 3 ft 6.9 

~*u .. . 
**tk » • 
-1 — ■ 

u 
101 

•41 
?l 
45 
W 

125 
82 

IBS 
0 
IK 
M 

109 
M 
Hi 
11 
.11 

42 
12 
18 
53 
57 
13 
lfi 

BrriaTdifi 4 K. 132 

31 II 
170 55 
IL7 »i 
11» U 
1.31, 45 

7704 » 
45 ]•> 

Rcrlriiird* 26 
Berwick Timpn 31 

•31, Bc-inhell 131 
.ll'r R.'II hroi m 
32 Ruin. J. 59 
19 Rillam J. 4*1 
17 Rinu sham Mmi 78 
'■•o Riibnp- Hurra 12" 
.13 Du A XV m 
33 War* ft Kdg'lu :<H> 

9 Hlui-kuian ft t* tl 
27*4 Hlaekwd Hndre Mil 
11 HLrUinNl Ml 10, 
5fi Rla»drn a \ m 
26 klundrli IVroi 35 
V; Uearmnan K. O. iS, 
3*4 n.Hir.iiir Du 
7 Mnlinn Textile 0, 

13 Him ax h rbn 24 
J) Bitii'rr Eng 28 
35 Hm>« Mefoa IM 
.*»» HVr‘ ft Hnkn *4 
U Ru.il H. 1R2 
45 Kin-1- 93 

H nu unn vr. 11 
Bnwaaer I'nru 334 
Biminrpr Kids* 3 
Braftv Ju-jJjc 

40 Rradr 
SB Dn A 
10, Braid Grp 
23 Broilbnai'e 

Brammrr H. 
Brain ax ' 
Rrrratier 
Hrrnl Lliem In* 
Rri.-kbi'uae Pud 
Rnflan 
Rneriev* 

J7*« Brigiii J fifli 
3*1 Bn<i|il Plant 

J50 Bm am T«i 
23 Rni far Auctn 47 

■U 9 Rfll KnfcaJim 14 
37" l. j Km H<«ne Mr* 2k< 
49 J3 Bril Ind Hide* 1« 
51** 3*t B1.S4C 
43 14 Bril Mohair 
49 119* RriL I'nntmc 
•H, 1.1 Bril R.dlma»rr* 
721, 30, Bm Sim Spec 

433 135 Brit Mifiar 
,5 Rni Tar Prod 
25 Rni Vita 

RriUaiui 
Br>ieka<Hmt J. 125 

w2 

+1 

*9 
TO 
W 
ii 

127. 
•S 
M 

1-1 
lufi 

31 
13 

343 
W 

35 

r 
.15 
... 

5 
12 
53 
40 

44 
54 
W 
12 
74 
7.1 
52 
12 
M 
23 

T.*4 
44 
» 

n 
>3 

9*4 
m 

-3 

9.38 8.8 57 
3ft 9.6 U 
4.3 4.3 9 
4.3 7J> S. 
9.9 SO 4.: 

1000 IB.8 
MO 13.8 
9.3 13.1 4. 
3.5 ]6J 9. 
1 8 7.1 ft. 
2J 3ft 
1 8 U.7 4J 
1.1 9.6 13.! 
6.4 10.8 7. 
.. .. 6.> 

18 0 1SJ lft 
4 7 13.4 4. 
3J 9-3 3. 
0.6 8ft 4.i 
8ft 16.4 4 

13.1bli8 3 
SB 3 4ft 10. 
4.7 14.8 2.9 
2.0 XD 4. 
3.4 9.7 18. 
B.b 16.1 4ft 
1.7 9.4 A0 

10.0 17ft U 
4.1 17ft 7. 
3.4 0.9 &1 
8-3 M l 
17 17 
3.7 7J 7 5 

2A 4ft 9J 
9.0aUft 6.4 
S.3 17ft 3.4 
8 G 16ft 
6.6 8.0 Oft 
4.0 1«.0 2-3 

10 4 8.1 10.8 
6 0 19.8 S.8 
2.8a 9.7 3.4 
1ft 6.0 4.6 
7ft 14.6 4.4 
3ft 18.0 9.2 
3.2 18.1 7ft 
3.2 13.0 5.9 
1.2bl3.0 2.8 
4ft 1Q.4 3.1 
3ft 11.7 3.8 
6.7 7.4 9.1 
. e .. 2.6 

3.7 Tft 9.3 
30ft 9.7 7 
37b AS 6 
8.8 9 ft 0.0 

*3.7 23J 3 
.. .. 110 

3 2 3.3 5.8 
30 0b 6.1 8.8 
2.7 3.1 Oft 
,.e .. 30 

.2.7 14.8 4 6 
■0 3 4.5 3.1 
11.6 19.7 4.2 
4.0 U.4 10.6 
3.7 18.8 4.6 

32ft 4.3 n.6 
4ft 9.8 40.0 
4.2 9.6 40.0 
0.ftbll.l 4.0 
4.4blX5 4.1 
3 8 13 0 3.0 
6 5 11.6 A3 
3 8 10.6 5 7 
7.7 11 1 3 4 
3.1 15.4 4.3 
5 8 16.9 6.9 
3 8 31.1 6 9 
Oftr OB 
Hie 2.1 
6.7 13 0 3.4 
7" 3.8 11.6 
4.9 11*1.13 
.14812 3 3.7 
2 4 17 3 3 9 
hi 3 4 7.9 
3 I !.fl 
3 0 11.4 3ft 
2ft 7 3 .1 2 

30 "b 8 3 *7 
4.1b fi.l 5 9 
7.1 I2.fi 5ft 
4 5 111.;. 5.5 
t<5 144 
.in 2 5 129 
30 56 57 
T 7 71 71 
SJBl7.fi 4.1 
4-3 3.1 9 3 
..e .. .3" 

7 7 7 7 4 ii 
. 3 4 11.8 4 7 
. 3ft IS.fi 3 2 

1." 10 3 3 U 
. 1 8 19 I 3 1 
. f» 11 .. 
. .17 43 72 

bl AO 64 
. . .4.8 6.9 5 4 
. 97 93 99 

1 35 2 5 11.1 
19 13.9 3 3 

30.9b 8 1 6.4 
lil TG 32 
4.4 93 S 8 
7 3 13 3 4.9 
7.3 14 6 4 4 
1.7813 n 3 3 
9.8 132 4* 
6.1 9 1 4 9 
.10 3 7 3.8 
3.1 !2t 
23 3 fi 94 
2.7 11.7 3.1 
9 5b G « 5.9 
3 2 7 2 in 3 
3 2 10 9 3 3 
0 9 15J 13 6 

37 0 fi Q fi.0 
3 Jb 7.0 ft 5 
ul IS 4.8 

30.7 3 7 15 0 
2 l 110 4.7 

-L 

411 J** 
180 W 
70* I ft 

N» 314 
63*1 J» 
*1 2J 

-ft 33 J 3.2 95* 
* 5U ftnpau Cor? 423*4 «Hi 27.6( 2,212 4 

.. J T - Jf ■ l>: UL 
ai 124 4.6 3 5 
-7. 32 4 ft J fi.' 
—Z . p .. 4 ’ll 

AUKS AND DISCOUNTS 
Hu Aim Ill-count 101 ,, 17 0 9 8 3 7 
inn Allen II A Hnia 900 .. ZOft AT * h 

**"■ Ath-I^iham ,6.1 .. 11 7 7.2 lo 4 
Jill lUxr*N2 ftj.l N-| 3)1 4.2 9 9 

ill 1U HpT-*«'in1 31 0 7 £.2 9 4 
■ I *1, hk ,ij irriaKd Sin .. Iiu 5.3 41> 
.. i.J, Rk l.emm Ixricl I? .. i»fi 29 7.1 

Rk. Lvi.ial VK 231 ..30 4 4»1*> 
.'411 Mk nl \;.W Kft H3 16.3 5.0:3.2 

»4 • 7’, HI « \ kolli If *i* .. .Tft g S M2 
jni K* ..f fimllknd TCO .. 32 4 9 6 

*, j-l* l*n*- Trrt MT £26*, 
l”i l*Arxia»T Ranh £15 

; hairx I Hide* is 
ii* p:»wn .xh'Oiey jift 
!<-. t.i.rR.Jer air. 
n i-e.i.ir muxs la 

* i-<4 linin' Man m 
'.«ia i iil'—ro Li's 

’ - i mu K,. ,.r iiixi 20fi 
i ,.m Rk nf Md 155 

4 J.fii ( r Df Ff3iT.ro' £23 
., * mi \u Fir i-'i 
■: i'M-ir in* I'd, 

2-'. i.eir.rd ft Nat . 240 
•; iiinnxA T* 

i.itiiii ii;na ;>» 
ii i.iiiidla-x illdas J2 

ft.', 'iulnnrn l'eas • *1 
h Ii jiburnk l !H /!» 

Ill p.. ,1a. | J47 
M 1L .11 .xamuei 7'* 
■ H-*H£ k A VRJias '.1M 

£•■>■ I-I-' Jim' .">■ 
4-1 .irx-ii 7iii;:hrc i,i 
►9 ,'nvph I-. 215 

, I'xxi't i iifeenn >'0 
Kill* A ‘nSX'.vHJ 46 

"A fiii'iinxiri Uea 0‘ 
•j! !lu-d- Ran* 37* 
.1 I'M .  91 

l:-'l ■JUl.inil 2Jil 
..** y-'i'.xter Awrta M. 

. i.-I ii-x» *,'5 
VI '-al' uni Hk Grp « 
w ■‘si Vi ininaier its 

.• .-.j M|ipin*'i 12: 
. ;»cj ii,,ix mi 
■ ni..j; i.r u'aa iiii*i. » 

:u-> X'liredrn b*i .. 
■ :si'j "•■. iiiixi-. Mfp 

2H .siaref U ilber hi -X 
'. ■ 'inth ■: am, ii if. 

■■•> -Uild ll & i -b.rt 44.« 
i**l L ninn flluiniLIt .“>1 # -2 
-1 Wmtnul 3u 

.M 
oS 
m 
3ft 
At 

,:3s 
3R 

3 no 
.a 
11 
81 
7» 

;uu 

RriN'k* i-rp 
Brukt-u Hill 
Rnwa M Bur 
Rfnnka Bond 
Brooke Twi 
RtnihertKNHl P. 
Rruhfl ft Tanka 
RBN 
Brawn Bro, l> 
Brown J. 
Rruwn S lnv 
MroUea Rldga 
Rnini-m- 
Rrxuni HldfS 

1*1 Budge Brn* 
9 Hullo nab Lid 

Rulmer A Lurab 19 

-*j 3 4 17.8 3 9 
.. 4* 14.8 1’ 

72 “H* 3 3 Ifi.I 6 1 
Ml 7 I b!4 ft 5.4 

am -a ij o 41 4.8 
2ft .. 2 1*244 
5* .. 5.1 An 4 4 
Id, “l 4 3 1ft 8 2 4 

.. 27 9 14 3 4.5 

.. 3A 11! 37 
“10 JTJ 2 fi 2ft " 
.. RftnlB.O JO 
.. 33 103 .. 

1874/78 
High Low Company 

“ » t'ouns ihirni M 
“ 33 Do A NV 5* 
M 10 Coun BUI Ldn 32 

140 51 Cwnauids 310 
« 5* Counocy Pope 43 
2? S ^ wan dc Groat S3 
J 28 Do A 60 
39 11 Cattle T. J* 
« l?i Coi Ind 13 
« J Crane Fhirbuif is 
34 s Crelloa Hide* 30 
5 12 CK* Nicholson £> 
70 23 crodn lot » 
» 13 crmiie Cnp 29 
» 30 Cropper J. » 
17 b Crofgiaad R. 10 
84 31 crofaiep Bidga 53 
71 is Crooefl D. . 27 
S3 12 Croucb Grp Zk 
83 20 CrawtbCr J. 3) 
40 13 Culler Guard 13 
74 2d Cum'ns Sa Cr £49 
35 17 Cuihbcnil, ft G. 29 
SB Ilk cosier Houser U»» 

111 44 Dale Electric P7 
130 GO Danish Bacon ‘A.* 06 
38 34 Daskg Gowerinn 91 
lTi 5 Dartmouth lov 7 
7ft 38 Davies fc New ffi 

. 5ft 14 Dav|* G. 28 
00* 49% D,wj- lot 77 
49 ii r,w*oo*Barios 3* 

J= 30 Dtwiosj. 3* 
«« 310 Dt Bern Ind 
» 23 Debsnhanis © 

107 63 De La Rue 137 
96 94 Accra 174 
284 M Do A 170 
45 15 Delson 20 
70, 39, Delia Metal 48 

GroM 
Dir Vld 

Price Cb'se pence P E 

r 
-1. 

□eubrware 88 
De Vere Hotels 83 
Dew G. 71 

ISO 45*i DRG 90 
26 Jh D Implex Ind 6 
58 12 Diana, Photo 31 
46 12 Dfl A 3D 
60 38 Prior 31 
42% 13% Dobum Park 30 
51 2D Dolan Pack 38 
32 29 Don RId£S 40 

101 18 Don emit er p. ,91 
nn 93 Dorman Smith no 
99% SO Do A 08 
73 18 Douglas 71. M. 44 
46 12 Dow d ft Mills 39 

122 S3 Downing G. B. 120 
US 41 Dovny Grp 96 
20*,. • Drake cuwit 9 
41 3V* Dreamland ate tl 
30 10*7 DUfay TP. 

370 185 Duncan W. — 
71 28 Dunford A Ell 
58 27 Dunlap Hides 
11 3 Duple Ini 
62 30, Dupan 
39 10* Dun on nr 
9 27 Djba* J. Hides 
75 28 ERF Hldys 
37 22 E Lancs Paper 
69 SO E Mid A Frees 
70 23 Eastern PriB 
84 S3 Eastwood J. B. 
70 18 Do B Dfd 
80 30 Edbro 
67 20 Era Hides 
294 3ij Eldridee SI'fd 
C U*i Seco Hides 
34 12 Else ft ind Sec* 37 

201. 63 SO Lid 103 
113 42 Elecirocouips 102 
74 18 Elecu-nle Rest 44 
57 25 EUloll B. 40, 
43 20* Kill mi Grp 38 

152 65 El It* ft Everard 1H 
32 ID Oil* ft Geld 25*1 

H13 3S% Empire Mores 54 
10* 2% Finerej' Serv 4 
16 7*, .Fnclaod J. E. 14 
47 22 Kneibh Card 1*1 35 
IM 3= Enc China Clar 53 
87 22 rairn ft Co 63 
R5 22 E«peran,a 61 
70 19 Kucfyptu* Pulp 22 
88 25 Kura Ferries <C 
Ml 27 Era luduxlrie* 42 

11*7 43 Ever-Ready He 79 
73 = Erode Hides 42 
31 0, Fwct G. 37 

llfi 32 FScfi Tvlveraoh wi 
Eapaod Urial 60 

-2 
-2 
-** 

-i' 
• -i 

h +1 
s .. 

4.0 67 5 
4.0 6.0 5 3 
IS 6.0 4J1 
8.6 7.8 3.6 
4 0bllJk 4.9 
4.1 6.7 6 A 
41 6.P S.8 
2.0 11J JO.A 
..C .. 2.4 

1.3 SJ 21 
4J 13A 5.3 
4.1016 4 8.0 
2Bb 43 7 9 
3.4 U.7 94 
2.6 10.2 2.6 
1.6 JSJ 4.4 
C.PblOA 2.6 
4ft 26.6 6.6 
3.7 17.6 3.7 
Oft 2.8 9.0 

373 7.7 « 
2.5 U 11 

87.6 3ft 10.6 
63 84 9ft 
9 6 12 J 3.2 
2.7 A8 3.5 
1.0 14ft 4.3 
9.4 14 5 5ft 
4 1 14ft 6 6 
8 8 114 6ft 
2.0 3.6 .. 
6.9 17ft 4 1 

35ft 5ft 1ft 
6.0 9ft 57.3 

16ft 12.0 6.1 
12.1 7.9 4ft 
12 1 7.1 4 4 
2.5 113 3.1 
6.3313.1 3 9 
7.7 8.7 8.1 
3.4 6ft 25.2 
6.3 8.9 3. 
8ft 9.7 4.7 

1ft 4.4 3.7 
1-4 4ft 3.6 
0.7 X4 20.1 
2.6 8.7 7.1 
2.7 8.8 3.0 
3.4 13.3 21.4 
3 9 3.9 S O 
6.7 6.1 10.S 
6.7 6ft RJ 
4 8 10 3 3.7 
2.7 6ft 9.3 

33ft 11.0 7.6 
7.7 8.1 7.4 

1*74.75 
Hlcn Low Company 

Gran* 
. div via 

Price Ch'g, pence r* p/E 

67 
58 

175 
48 
31 

146% 
146% 

17*, LCP Uldn 
34 LRC Ini 
54 Ladbroke 
S3 Ladle* Pride 
12 Lalarce 
:*6 Lame J. 

Dn A 
50, ?0, Laird '-IT t*d 
40 
41 

IPS' 
Wl 
42 
98 

106 
170 
67 
40 

U& 
43 
2DI( 

ISO 
73 

168 
33 

Lake i ElUdl 

4», 
25, 

1.15 
at 
i« 
H 
05 
33 
St 

2 Urabprt H'wth 33 
68 

K5 

35 
43 

g* 

sr- 
31 . 
37 

42 , 
37 
Si 
45 

3», f 
iP* 

.. 29 7.1 S* 

.. 1 9b 5.1 6ft 

.. 28ft 11 8 6.5 

.. 5ft 76ft AO 

.. 5.1 11.8 3.0 

I! 9ft 73.3 2-6 
.. 2.7 19ft 5ft 

-*3 4.6 17ft 5 6 
.. 3 9 16 4 3.3 
.. 4.4 Ul 2.4 
.. 3ft 9A 7.0 

r-£ 

-I 
-4 

4.3 lift 3ft 

7ft 12 6 46 
4ft Oft 3ft 
0.6 15.7 1.1 
2.1 11.2 3ft 
3.0 11 2 7.4 
9.6b A9 9.8 
5ft 9.7 8ft 
2.0 4ft 9.1 
5 6 12ft 2.7 
3Xb 8 0 4 7 
Sft 46 13 7 
2ft 14ft 3 0 
4.4b 8.2 fift 
..r .. 52 

1.6 11.6 7.1 
3.4 9.6 2.0 
3.3b 6ft 7.7 
6ft 0.8 6 fi 
37 94 .. 
69 30 0 i.i 
2 5 4.1 8ft 
4.7 U.l 4.! 
4 9b 6 2 AT 
2.6 6ft 51 

93 9J 

as 
.71 
fifi 

170 
46 
7S 

Unreal Ind 
Lanr K"* 
Luc P. Grp 
Laurn 
Lapnric Ind 
Lalhfim J. 

10, uurroct Scntt 
28 Lavict 
46 Lead lodustrita 91 
16 Le-Bas E. 33 
9% Lee A. 

40 Lee Cooper 
36 Lei mire C'vad 
CI Lep Grp 
12 Leutey 'Jrd 
11 Dn RV 
13 Lrlraxfi 
0* Lei Servicer 
1 Lillev V 1. C. 

Llncrufi Kill 
Lmduxinn 
Linfnnd Hldp* 
Unread 
Uninn L. 
LiSIrr A r»l 
Llivr-d F. ||. 
LJnjd' Indus! 

» I 
a 

82 
7! 

ns 
31 
28 

50 
64 

154 
39 
15 

4ft 9.8 6ft 
3 I 13.1 14ft 
5 8 4.3 7 3 
J.7 12.4 S.I 
2 3 14 4 GO 
2 5 2 8 Lift 
?.S 2.7 II 8 
J 8bll.9 2.5 
44 UJ 87 
3.7 11.4 2. 
4.1 6 2 fi.4 
- .. 6.D 

-1 

20 
23 
43 
2" 
3» 

3"% 21 
36 T> 
47 . ID_.... 
12% P, Lneker T. 
11% . 5 - Do A 

30 L<ickir<io<I* Fdr 
16 Ldn 6 M'land 4= 
13 Ldn A N'lhrrn 32*, 
10 Ldn Brick Cn 411 
68 Ldn Prov Post 78 
19 Lnnffioa Trans 23 
4A% Liuirbfl 116 
2b LoiiKdalc Vnle 43 
=2 Lovell Hldgs 34 
75 Lorry, J. TS 
«|.- Law A Sonar ISO 

42 

159 
100 

13 
4ft 
SU 
48. 

134 ' 
24 
41 
ftfi 
471, 
33 
10, 
5% 

54 

*1 
-% 

-i 

-i 

7.4b 36 7 .4 
7 6 10.7 6.3 

HI fi 9ft 5.G 
39 124 
3.9 13.8 2.1 
7 2 7.9 32 
2.1 6 6 8.4 
2-1 lfi.4 3.4 
2.5 5 0 3.6 
6.8U10.0 9.3 
35 33 6ft 
1.2 6.3 2 9 
12 0 0 2-3 
IK ■; 3 4 o 
2.3 18 8 3 9 
2 5 5.9 5.0 

— 4.5 17.4 2 4 
.. 5.8 13 0 3 9 
.. 12) 8.4 9 1 

4.4 lfi.5 3.3 
3.7 0 0 4 4 
17 10.2 3 0 

■% ’ 6.1 12 8 
. . 4.6 14 0 5.fi 
.- 1 0 9.5 5.1 
.. 1 R 10 3 4/ 
.. 4.2 7 8 4.9 

5 7 13.5 3.8 
*1 3.0 15 4 B.~ 

27 6 6 200 
„ 3 7b 4.7 ftt 
.. 3.!>sl7 9 3ft 

5.5 4.7 .. 
5 6 13.0 3.8 
3.0a 8ft 4.7 

194 
135 
88 
23*. 

255 
240 

*3 
Luca* Ind 
Liles S. 
Lyndale F.nc 
Lynn.- J. Usd 

Do A 

M —N 

“i 

73 
O 
X 

lib 
56 

100 
134 
372 

20 
49 
64 

100 
73 

125 
92 
SI 
4fi 
26 
=», 
74 
65 

I4lj 
142 

rill 
;w 
Ll 

fi7% 23 

-1 

44, 
-I 

-I 

F —H 
K 
79 
30 

1*7 
lfi 

F f Cons 
KMC 

7*, KPA IM1< 

31 
66 
11*1 

firi 
105 
25 
23 
Mi 
•e* 

S*1 
'4 

•a 

si 
21 

34 
C2 

417 

62*, Fuirvluueh U 146 
7 F.nriia Jriwey 7 

• -3 

■el 

61 T - MKI IVO.iuve 15 
101 17 IIK Eleclric 34 
90 17 3JK Refnc'tlod 27 
S3 10 MTE Ud 10% 
30 lfi MY Dart 2ft 

205 p0* McCorduodale 144 
93 15 Melucrury Pmp 2S 
30, 11 MeCIrerr L'Amlr 17 
11 3*, M.-lniyrr 0, t .. 
44 26 Macka> H. 32 
<40 JO klrKecbnlf Bros 44 

33 McMeiH Grp 40 
17 Mac-pheroon D. 34 

.1% Madame Tus&ds 15 
41 Mamrl Joinery 106 
11 HalllDSon v. 26 
23 Man Agcy Mnric 37 
55% Manbrr 8 G.n 99 

110 Mon Ship Canal 178 
5 Mans Bropie 6 

32 Mann t Ovorln 45 
7*, Maple Mac'wds. IP 

24 March* let 72 
Jb Marks .1 34 
471, Marks k Spencer 93 
2iAr Uarler Lid 66 

8 Marline Ind 10, 
S Marvjiall tar 10: 

IT -Marsh.II T Lor 54 
S Dm A 2u% 

m Marshall T. Ine 44 
25 Mir-nallx.Hali 47 
4n% lliriin-Hlac, Fi 
Dl Mafllll-NebS 

Man in 7. 4ft 
Martini.>r J.ir 
Mather A P'.Vi 
Mallhrxi; Pidqs vj 
Ma» A Hoa-cl W 

200 

13 
26 ;<t Mi-dnuiuti-r 1ft 
Jb 7 Meaianre :ilf 0* 

;70 36 XenriMiJ. Hri 
Wl 113 Metal K.A 206 

I *; «a Me:of CPrasroa 76 • 
•Vela] Produiix Tft 
MCLilrot 21 

is 4 n n 
7 6 7.4 6.8 
3 9 118 
2 3 11.6 2.8 

11.7 in o 35 
11.7 1U.0 35ft 

..e .. 4 2 
3 1 0 1 15 2 
3.6 J3.2 2 6 
2.6 15 3 4.0 
2ft 8 6 5.1 

r — 15.6613.6 6 6 

2 6 15 3 3ft 
0 0 10 fi 3.4 
4.2 19.0 4.9 
5.1 11.6 2.5 
4.0 10.1 4 1 
3.0512 5 3 2 
1.2 8 3 6ft 
4 2 4.0 5 4 
•2 7 1U ft 4.B 
731620 3 2.4 
0.5P 0 6 8.1 

17.7 10.0 3 6 
.. .. 31 

4.6 10 2 4.8 

sr. 

k.2 Jl?u >iswmra* 
.. 3.8 6.4 S.71 36 1ft Mears 

4.1131 4.9 g J3 gj 
;}! 35} 2fi, :rt. mcl 

-l 

a.: U.1 4.4, i, 
4.2 9 4 8 fi • ;s5 7;. 
5 J "* 9’ "d :ft 
nib;::. 49, 
7.5 77 *7 .4 ;•> 
7 0 140 5..’. ;:i 

lfi Fa irvk-w Eal 44 
23 Fornell Elect so 
13 Feh Ini 13 
Dj l«a 1 13 

32 Fed t hem Hide* 45 
G Fid Ind £ Rudd 17 

12*i firedex Lid 17 
41 Fenner .1.11. 97 
36 FrrcUMKi Hldgs 3«l 
30 Ferro Metal M 

■U, Fine An Dee 16 
:.l Fmlar j. - 33u 
14 Fiulav Pai V 1C 
3 iifal l iaxbury 14 

.LI hAUGlI. 43 
115 I iMini 327 

24 Filth lane It 47 
59 10, F.-dMis 14 X .. 4 7 S3 3 a.1 J> 
74 22 V ucarty K on ..3 3 lft.n 4ft* Lftl 
HP* G»j | el Sex Hein X\ lfi** .. 16 95 4-S’ ..*. 

32 -I" 

5 5 704 24! *: 
:.fi 9.7 5.4 • rii 
6 4b 4 6 9.2 i 4* 
74 ri6 fifi .. ;i enex, .7 j, 

.. 3 : ft; 0 ? 0 i«. r* 

.. 7.5 17 3 27* ;».r* 7* 
•*3 -24 7 sn:«j *; *. 
.. 4 7 9 9 8 3, Ilrit ft 

14 
•*4 
24 

34U 
3ft 

Fern Mir BDR 1J9 
FumimdiT 46 
Fortatn fi uun Oi TW 

168 3ft FuM-cpMm 161 
78 21 Fa* irr Brea 40 
43 HP, Fo'ter J. ft!** 
>■ 6 FYanrli Parker 8 

342 74 Vreemanc Ldn 123 
97 23 French T. 4ti 
40 o French Bier 7 

5 Dn A ri* 
7i?a 3J Fnrdianit Dobei 5ft 

143 W r.HP Grp M 
48 U>a UR\ PrupTkl ]|J* 

112 4. Gallenkmnp 105 
9 TI Oallifd Brindley 17 
M 32 Uarnar Scuiblair M 
4«B. 23% GF.l lul 41 

4*i i!|V 113 
JW l.ctt Mir BDR HI 

l.Va Gilthiiiu Dudley -111 
45 liihbnnaS Ini Tft 

Hill & ClulfUb 31ft 

_ 3 ft Tu 5 * 3 
• •*] .' A* 4 0 :7ft' ... 

•*2 53 ii.» j j 1 r-; 
.. 2-S 6S 0.0; « 

-2 5.1 3.312.5 2*i4 
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3 0655.4 3 
7 UblJ 3 4 
ft.fi 13.3 fi 
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4 9 39 1 1 
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1.7 11 0 .1 
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35 2 9 nil 
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Gnrd'Ot I- Grp 23 
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= SrT 
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41 

IW 
4 
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50 
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K 
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14 

-3 
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-1 
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4 3 ir* nr.. 7; =, 
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vr.:—I 
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.'■7* ■.■•*»:► >-■ inis 
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15 S'-rxW Hd;»l 

"(fit S!.-at>,::,‘:ud 

J 9 5.4 4i 
5.1 21ft 2 2 
5 0 5 4 15.4 
4.4 6.7 5 I 
-..3 12 6 25 
3.0 20 7 5.7 
2 9 12.0 4 6 
2.9 14 0 4 0 
5 0 11 3 3 0 
«6 14.5 4.5 
fi 2b 0 9 6 5 
5 9 fi 4 
3ft ; n 5 2 
52 39 94 
3.7 12 0 4 1 
.17 IJ H 
5.5 7.7 2.7 

213 8.fi b 0 
53 1-4.0 6 0 
25 SOU 89 
1 2 13.3 JO.] 
5 4 5.0 .4 7 

1-. fib 9 0 fi 1 
4 s 6 3 6 1 
J 2 7 7 20 5 
J Bblu.O 5 

■2 7- li A 4 1 
2 0 8 2 45 
• 3 10 6 3 3 
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3 9 9 1 4.7 

0'ih 7 fi 74 
: nr 2.f 1 
7. ft" 12 5 .17 
4 7b 9 1 7 1 
2. .1 1U ft 1! : 
.1 9 ?1 .1 7.1 
5 •• 21 n 0 2 
•in e5 3fi 
r-fi :v, .. 
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5 5 13.7 "4 
4 On !* 5 12 
1.5 6 2 14.5 
4 9 1>« 4 ft 
*7 4 6 13.5 
0 1 25 .. 

e 7.1 
C 2 J4 J 3 8 
4.4 7 S 8.5 
32 9.1 7 2 
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67 11.6 5.6 
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31 
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>, 9 Sena bucar 
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71 
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30*, ScnlAi nniTIni- 
14% fierii X Mere 'A' 
45 Soil K'a-U-rn 
27 Seal Purupeaa 
.15 Srnl I ii l— I 
40 Real Murlratft 
4Dr Sod Vilinnal 

.35 Suit Norihrrn 
Wb, 3TO* ftrnt 1 oiled 
W :«3 Seifi W.-ileru 
*1 .Iff, Pn B 

J66 Off, S.-C Clliance 
162 55 See Bnl A-is 

See it* fonhern 55 
Dr. K S] 

Sec Scul Inr 69*, 
Sc.-s Tril Seal 124 
Standard Trust 1"2 
Sterling Trim 118 

79% 31% SlDCkhnlders *6 
Thro* Sec -Cap* .r4 
Throguiln Trust 34 -1 
Tnp1evv«i -Inc" 

Do Cap 
Trusiftfts Carp 

46 Tvnvud* Inv 
9k l Id Bril fives 
31% Vld Slates Deb 
SD l-|d Stale* Gen 131 
26 Viking Res 50 
26 Whinyparken 27 

Wbftltnm Trust 139 

4.2 5 5 23.5 
4 Ob 7 3 20 « 
3 I 4.3 31 5 
4 2 « 0 31 2 
21 4 2 .12 « 
4 .8 7 n 19 4 
14 7 S3 :• 
45 14 U 1* 
2 7b 5 4 77.3 
t 0 0.8 3S.S 

SI r.'l 26 I* 
7.7 7.5 19 7 
4 3 9.4 20 9 

1.6 51 25 6 
2 8b 5 7 21J 
3 2 .1 3 42 
7 0 5 0 27.fi 
1 5b 3.0 43-2 
OS U.7 .. 

1.6 4.4 155 

J « »S fiilO 
5 .1 h T.6 .. 
3.9b 5.6 2T.S 
5.5 4 4 33 J 
3 “h 5.1 .. 
2 9 4 0 24.7 

...r .. .. 

4'% 
.'1 
M 

.2 9 7 7 lk.l 
5 0 fi 6 22 4 
7 4b 6 4 21.7 
* 7 77 I0* 
2J>h k i ]f 7 
2 7 3 5 -M 3 
1 7 4.7 7 
2 k 5 1 14 3 
2 1 216 6.91 RUBBER 

PROPERTY' 
72 24 tilled ldn 

I'm foi .vim,ii l.dn 
.14 Iff, tinal Inr 

HI 39 Ape* Prop* 
24 7 fiquis fin-i 
62 15 Are; le Si-re 
97 17 .triages Prnpe 
72 25 ■ Pcaumiinl Prep 
67 22 Bell* ay Hide* 46 

RerUi'ley Hmbrn 1<C 
rtillun Perry lit 

Dn Aci'lim 
Bradinrd Prop 

7 Bnl Vn-inl 
ff, Rnltkli Lind 

95% 2!*'i Kn ft lull Kftlale 
11% 1'aP X I'niiu'iri 
12 CenlnivmClal 

Do Tap 
Cliekierflrld 
I'nnun Ser» 
( hureliburv KM I !<• 
IT IS Afllcrt .44 
< r.unlr}- X Nru T 11% 
■ 'iiunir A pi«( l'i*: 
Darjan Hides 
Fjw Priip 
V.-lalra Prop 
K* a**' nf Leeds 

13 6 F'Tiini 
5 Pralernal K»l 

83 Clanfield Sera 
97 r.» Pnnland 
12 Green P 
20 iluildhall 

123 Hamineraun 
125 f" \ 
> fl.i>lcuiero Kei* li'.fi 
2-.fi; Inli-rcurnpran Till; 
1- ll'H 21 
23 Land X Gru 2U 

ft L'.. A XV 11 
I" L.n6 a H»uie 71 
«■•% L.l.d fir.•» 14" 

]<■:% V. l_ju Land 

12 

14 

UJ 
PI 

20.1 66 
75 1" 

In* 4< 
\s% 29 
14 !»; 
► 14 

11" 
II1% 
92 

I l'i 

30% 
2ffJ 
26* 

41 
.r0i 

4ifl 
170 
111* 

118 
90 -2 
14 
14*, *■% 
6ri, * •*, 
1» *», 

16 " 
1O0 *2 
i: -% 

lrllt.l 27 7 
n 1 « :fi 1 

Si 2 5 4 3 4 

1 hi 7 3 ftl 
2 4 3 ‘ -I* 1 

lilt 6 a, 
U.9 6 1-4 

n 7 3 4 
2 3 3." 40 2 
Ok 8 5 16 3 

2 fi'3723 0 
4 o 9.* if 
3 4 7 5 " .1 
5 II 4 9 24 1 
5 8n |9 15 6 
n..i n 3 
79 97 52 
..ft 

r 
2.7 4 0 26 2 
3 4 22 3 4 3 

5 1 
2 1 
J n 

I a j5 ■ 
a 1 i" : 
4i|"' 

27 
44 
36 
83 
Iff; 
7% 

Is. 
17* 
1»Z 
36 

3US 
>3 

i:2 
SI 

ini 
•-•h" 

-••■% 
It'¬ 
ll 

233 
I*" 
R5 

2MI 
I!*’. 
--fid 
■:i% 
J4% 

no 
lt*4 
so 
ic. 

I dn fi Prut ih 
5*, Iff-t fiiv A B ftlclf in 

41% r 
16 

62 
16 
n 
i; 

;re* 

i dn ftlh.p 
Lint-tn IlldfiS 
ML PC 
Mcl-r Fsialn 
Mjyhrunk 
Midnurst Bhilet 18 
Municipal 
Ne» Lniulnn 

Iff, pearhev Prop 
76 pr-.p x Rever 
76 pa A 
9*1 Prop Hide* 
le PrepSei' 
.9, Raglan Prop 

II Ilegluital 
23 r>" V 
1-3, Saninel Prop* 
51*i fit-til Mel Props 

•O, fi M.iagii Em., 
Ifi3 -s2 Slurb C.aiv 
ilk; 03 Siinlej B. 

M* ft T-iftti A Cite 
-4 ft T..u 11 A C.in. 
Cl 27 Trali»rd Pdrk 

6 IK Props 
7t, llVPtl .1. 

III \t" ntfiler * 1. ly 
JO V. meale Ini 
3 tV.uidmill la** 

T13 
1-3 

•->4 
113 
14.1 
Hu 
> 

4 
45 
26 
15 
7S 
66 

II* 
127 

!A 
n 
48 

fi 
13 
I" 
J- 

3% 

-2 4 3 16 7 - 1 
.. 35b 6021 1 
.. 3.0 mo 9 1 
.. nil 7«IMs 
.. 0.4 2.1 .v: 

*14 13.1b 7 "ft 14 fi 
5 0 ft.e 42 9 

.. 2 0 14 7 17.1 

.. 28 TO 120 

.. 7 U 2 X 30 7 

.. 7 0 2 5 10 7 
. 3 4 2 3e » 

•*/ 3 1 11.7 
. e .. I" I 

.45 1 
172 

. :-6 7.7 11 ft 
n 7 1 fi Ji 0 
3 fib 8 2 71 .1 
1 4b 1 1 7,1 8 
ill ll 7 
1.4b 4.4 • It 
2 7h 4 I 27 l 
..r .. 14 3 
..r .. 20 4 

3 1 in n 7 1 
11 7 * 3" 2 
7.8 SO 7 7 
7 1 4 6 !•* I 
n.4 1 6 14 1 
fi 0 4.2 20 .1 
fill 42 >3 
75 50 267 
2 J U.4 11 6 

2 4 5 2 I* 8 
2.4 9 1 9 7 
..*■ . II 

2fib 5 3 kl 5 
2.6 l.l 27 » 
2 3n 1 9 34 7 
5.9 4 o 17 2 

. e . JJ 4 

*% 

-5 

4 7 9 7 11 3 
4 l M 4 . 
1 lo * 312 i 
2 1 21 n 1.4 

42 

2fi 

84 

9V 
26 

185 
105 
IHt 
143 
111 
79 

424 
54 
91 
fib 
51 

111 
63 
91 

ll* 
1-4 
'M 

74 29 
72 W 
B9*j 33 

135 fill 
122 . 53 
142 3d 

-I. 

-1 

55 -1 

-IJ -i 
9ff, -1 
.TV -4, 
76 -% 
K -% 
no -I 
«0| • *% 
w 
66 

-1 

89 
121 

9f. 
62 

542 

92 21 
57 28 

150% 30 
110 
108 
212 

80 
142 
120 
39 

159 
78 
74 

13T. 
MS 

540, 
97 

164 

-1 

-1 

-1 

Vi’»l«t Inv 
Du B 

Vroman T«t 
Turks A Lancs 

-1 

-1 

2 9 3 9 31 0 
3.4 5 n in 5 
3 7 50 ?»p 
2 3 .’• 9 23 * 
4 1 SI -JS.-.* 
.. .. HP 

6 9 4 1 27 9 
. 5 3 

4 ii 5 2 22 4 
t-n 7.1 lfi 8 
S3 6 5* 
.« 2 3 1 2fc3 

14 6 UJ»0 
4 3 9 7 14.8 
27 40 .. 
15 2 ft J7 I 
15 J1 4 17 0 
4 1 4 7 597 
1 7 4.4 30 4 
12 4 1.14.1- 
3.511 4 J 34 : 
4 I 4.2 33.2 
3 6 5.9 91 1 
2.1 3.2 41.8 
2.5 3.8 33 1 

fi j 4 fi 30.0 
2.3* 2 0 .91 7 
2.3b 4 1 44 0 

2.9 4.1 34 8 
T 2 5.8 23.4 
6.1 5.9 20 9 
3.9 5.1 28 0 
2 1 3.2 41.0 

s!s 16 1 8.8 
3.6 11 0 14 0 

45 5.1 25 8 
379 4 0 39 I 
9 9 6.0 26 1 
3 7 SfiD.O 
k.l 4 6 263 
0.9 1.7 84 1 

f'ih l": 35.4 
-2.Jh 3 7 
0 1 .0 2 
7 lb 7.3 1«0 
7 3*382! 17.3 

Iff, 21 Vn=l—liiflnnCsia -43 -% 39 ITT 
75 45 Hradiali FMV MU, .. 11 5 7 

II* 57 I‘a>:!t'ficl4 87 -l ?u .10 
M% l'i 1 hrr-ifttiesr m -% l fi fi i 

2i". ■ "■■n". Plan: S3 .. 4 4 13 
21 -^1 huratukaudr fi*i .. 14 lu.n 
SB E liljllc .-it -1 2 5 9 n 
71 '•A liadefi Oft .. "1 4 5 II 
5k a- liiilili-n Hope 4* .. r 9 1. n 

ft% t% ■ .rand Central ft .. ft * D.4 
-2-1 i'»^i Gulhrie Corp 1.VI ■ -2 Iftft.9 11 1 
f.7% 21 I'mlild* A Lou' 3‘a, .. 15 4 1 

ion 4? llmicfci-ng 47 .. fin 12 * 
J50 fi7 hllllltCltall S-> .. * 5 9« 

7.2% 15% Kulim *irtt 2.4, Hj .' 1 91 
iTt, Tfi Tain l.iftiir *-. .. 3.2 fi 7 
J3U, 20 Ldn Sunulra 29 -% I 1 
27*, Iff, tlaj-die 24 .. I'.k 3.1 
11% 5% tl ala'-alam 7% *% . 
•‘1 II Mtlar Biter 43 7« I 7 
13 SH relating 42% at 7.1 
X TA, riaiil llldgs ■Tt -% 2.3 6 
11 7 

TEA 

Sungn Krian £10% .. 46.5 1.3 

a* sn Aiuam Frontier 84 .. 1"* 11 4 . 
54 c* .VSiafttl Ini 43 .. IT IH . 
4fi 27 ''amellia Inv 46 .. 2 2 4 9 . 
5.' 20 ITairmaro 44 .. PJ Ml . 

112 7fi Crnut. HM I'll .. J.3.1 ISO . 
32 12 Druudi 19 . 

i.m 1011 Duiilatial iwi r .. m 38 . 
l_n 65 J>*ai IP* .. 10.36 0 6 . 
ISO 48 lli'Lend RlUMl 711 .. 'ft.Shi 3 2 . 

Jftft ft* Muraii 9" .. 8 If * J . 
91 2S ■ >u> ah Hichfds 28 .. 2-J 7 9 . 
44 21 Pricprt Baftini ■•4 *3 3 9 11 3 . 
28 18 Sihn India 24 . 
25 14 Nurmuh Valfey H ■ m . 

lot j* tt'arrrn Tea 73 -1 9 I 12S . 
43 21* tVi-nem Dnnars 45 .. 6 0 10 1 . 
80 54 tVilliajnnt Hldgs 67 .. 6.9 10.3 . 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

w 
ii" 
29 

J J*l 
i»% 
it: 
27% 

270 92 

tr. 1 I'.blh (■ 2 
.. :: in 5 3 7 21 -ja 
.. J0.3 10 4 5 5 w. 

-2 73 4.*:: j 33 

48 

-i.nns.tn 
-■■•nnstui i.m 
J .hft-.a. Slal' 
Junni..p-R'1'bO 

30 Jmifi alr-'Ud 
;u J.iurdan T. 
]* Judge In: 
2J h Soar- 
20 Keu.-ung ,-:r 
lr*j Ken] M •' 
18 Klmpfit' L10 
30 Kllclteu Tajlnr 
H Merman lud 
fg ji« ib Save Dike 

s: 51 ;tl Tl 
5 4 12 1 3ij *£ 7% Rots^c: 
Z1 (.! - il-»' SSil >1 
2.9 10 3 :*5* ’5% ->i FcJh.-SSs :=;'S’ 771* • ■*% 
32 7 5 12- Cf -;T :-a.U2fi L-.li f 
4.“ J-Sfi 4.5' ^ 42 rds* i K 

■*2 
4.77 

72 Ang-f»it: Inv 5■ 
29 V rent Ine S Lr.d 51 
TO AssjurTrOnB'B‘ 13>» 
II huu-lcd 2a 

i. uri: d--bt serr ;• 
41* BJTT Dfd 6? 
ff: Ccti X Sheer 15 

97 Challenge Cnrp J21 
i Cnanctry Cun* 24 

2: ciuinertisr Grp » 
19 i- Fib dc Suva On% 

Curinihiun 0 
Daily Muil Tst 150 

D>. A ISO 
Dalgerv loll 

■* liiftiu;. Dai* 13 
* r,dm ind Hides :z 
h FajUili Em IK 

70 K-.iairs ft Gea 11 
23 hf Fmabcr 30 
■71 Gunde DAM Grp lfi 
22 flatblvn ’A* 4Q 

J5j Incbeaps- 3«i 
54 inrecapr. Co J7 
Jl J.-vcl Secs :: 
0 L'I. Did ■» 

V. Kwahu C" 19 
24 ‘ LJayds A 5c«‘- 53 

4.5l 7.7 10,0 
2.5 20 
1.7 7J 7 3 

fi'.j'jO 2 51 
2 8 18.9 5 6 
7 0 5 7 7.0 
0 7 3.0 0 8 
4.7 12.0 6-8 

14 7 9.8 11 7 
14 7 9,9 11.' 
72.1 6.7 4.' 

r .. 
i .. 

-1 

a.7 w o 

3.2 7.4 6 7 
1.8 4.6 15.2 

30.7 9.0 11.4 
1.3 7.7 7.6 
S3 47.7 1 3 

2Jbl3.Z 9.1 
4.6 8.7 10.8 
2 4 6.3 23 0 

*.] 

134 
J24 

51.' 1 
?u% 
84 
85 

in 
45 

Ldn A Ear» Secs 3ft. 
Ldn Auff X Gen 35*, -- .. 

3:*J Ldn * id lm- ffa, 41% SJb 7.0 13d 
20 HKvra Fie 25 .. SI 20.6 ? 3 
20 Marl id H. P. S4 .. 
70 Mercantile CTdi 2k% h-% 
14>, ill«rgale Merc IP, f .. . 21 

12 

Sail’ litres! 
Ptxc Fin Grp 
Sure Daror 
Sir,i*a Bros 
Tyndall 0 -4k3 - 
Lid Dim, Tst 
VarafiSeur 
W,(on Fin 
tft'ft.-tern Ml 
Jl J!C CalJa 

•8V”i?i 
14 05 6.9 
2.0 HU£ 
5 9 9 0 83 
1.0 LO 'Ll 
5-2H4.L 4A 

48.4 6.4 .. 
S.6 

. b .. .. 
.a £-2 M.2 7J1 
.. 1.8 7.0 &0 

• «. 1.7 3.71U 

-1 

SI 30 Young Cu lav 

SHIPPING 

37 -l 4.0M0 8 123 

233 82 Bril ft Comm J41 -3 JIG 7 1 7.5 
95 60 75 .. 3.6 

350 103 Furriest Withy OS -ft# 9 4 4.1 3 3 
160 43 Hill C. Brirtol 60 ..4 0 67 . 
JIO 7S Hunting uioson JOB -3 13 9 9 2 19 

12% 24 Jacob* J. 1. 16 .. 23 14 2 4 7 
IH 37 Jfxncti Liners IX .. 73 .18 5’ 
121 H> Ocean Tfans 93% -1 0 Snlfl.l 9.1 
134 37 PA 0 ■Dfd- tt. •*! !J 0.8 .. 

115 38 Runcmun w 99 8.7b 9.1 4.0 

MINES 
4Bfi 250 Antal i'rll* 4«0 .. 23.1 5-0 
538 245 Anglo Am Cnrp. 4*0 -5 1“*. 3.8 
4ffz 2(1 Arts Am Gold £30 .. 1EB 4J 
33 13% Anglo Am Inv 132 179 5..S 
18 S ' Anglo Transvl HP, .. 61— 4 2 
18 6 D0 A £14*, 01.2 4-2 

166 77 fiAver Hirnm 110 34.6 11.2 
58 11 Reran Tilt 12 .. ..ft .. 

135 43 SlshuBSEklB PI 102 -3 .... 
life S*u Bljrvuors ft** . -Ho 62.5. S3 

260 44- Relkwpn* RST 84 
ISO' DC TBraiSirn Miner S00 
SA 128 BH StHiLh ISO 
23<i 14>,{ Buffelufanteln £10% 

221 83 . Charier Cons 166 
2*7 154 Cnnn Gold Fields 336 
40 T DaggalDdleln IS 

343 154 De Boer* Dfd- 303 
14% 0« Doorntonicln £10% 
23 TUnDurbnn Rood £10% 

IK 45 ; Ea.it Dagga 68 
12% 5 E Drie/onlela 110% 
48 16 K Rond Cons 2J 
21 snjjE Hand Prop 

455 290 ‘Eltburr Gold 
171, 11 ’ Eft-Lands 
33% 10%..F S Ccdnld 

430 200 Gedu)4 Ini' 
300 100 ' Greror Tin 
3ff, Iff, Gen Mining 
18 9 Gnld a Rue 

287 150 Goprng COOK 
B a Cl Boulder Gold 7- 

SlO 130 GrooivlPl 265 
185 74 Hancnler 148 
167 30 Hsibpton Cold 100 

10% *anHaraany tt*>K 
31 15% Hanebeest cm. 

£30% 
365 
13 

lab 
410 
IPS 

£33 
13 

208 

ap, 9 Jp'burg Cons £24% 
BM 305 Kinross TlO 

15s, 8>u Kloof £10*. 
233 77 Lridie 123 

17% 6*%»Lrt> 1 n an U0% 
IB 100 Ldn Tin Uo 
am ‘5 L^aoBbure Plat .132 
244 94 M1M Hides U7 
1» . MTD iManguIoj ' SO 
5S ■ ^ Malfiykn Tin . MO 
710 .360 Mari pv ale Cm 255 

300 260 Messina Trans 325 
77 22 Malali-Esplnr 31 .. .. .. 

yiia 4as 36J1 323 ” 

36 3 12.S .. 
73 ».» .. 
U< S 9 .. 
0-6 5.8 .. 

100 4-2 .. 

153 53 V. 
70 3 6J .. 
53.3 23 .. 
15.7 33.0 .. 
41.5 .. .. 
1.4 65 .. 

24 3 14 .. 
29.6 .. .. 
33 175 .. 
191 64 .. 

23.0 5.6 .. 
30.6 15.7 .. 
234 b 4.2 .. 
13 96 .. 

21.9 10.3 .. 
15 .. .. 

ILL 4.6 .. 

18 1.8 .. 
47 3 35 .. 
137 3.1 .. 

.. 87x 35 .. 
Till 33.1 45 .. 
.. 333 3.3 .. 

-a. 143 xi5 „ 
.. 703 63 .. 

—3 105 7.0 .. 
-4 ..e .. _ 
*■1 S3 35 .. 
fZ' 83 103 .. 
.. 153 3.7 .. 
.. 27.1 7.« .. 

-S 30.4 M .. 

+*« 

MISCELLANEOUS 
J1% :A,t Alsuna Cen IH; 
■jn 5 Aul«(,ct<ift tlift, 
45 12 Can ui I a Klee 2S 
50 94 fc eurrry la 7»e l Iffj 
»% -li Eiseft ’-ft'ir 5'e £31 

202 46 Fftliftfl.ifi'e Dnck 44 
9K5 inn imp com Gas Xs 
43* ;io LET HldtS 128 
Iff, 25 Mid Keni Wrr £3ff, 

1J2 36 Mill-.rd Dorks *4 
J0t> 58 Nigerian Elec PS 
185 330 Pent Rvr Hydro 3C3 

.-&% 2*1 Sunder Ip d Fir £31 

-4« 2fi.a 2 8 111 
.6» 

*%' 7rin it'i 
*1 Sri* lfi 1 .* 
.. 9.7 15 2 4S 

-3 10 4 3.2 2'1.S 
l .. 31 ?S .. 
-*, 500 18 4 .. 
-2 .. .. 12. L 
.. II * 12.4 
.. 248 6,A 13.3 
.. 5(0 16.1 .. 

* El ui'.idend. a tx all. b Foreca-d dividend. C Correi.it'it 
pm r. e Inimm parmenl passed f Price al stiapetiijur c 
lmidei'd and ntM exclude a ipuul payinenl h Hid l.-r 
r-.inpalii' S Pre-nierger flKurea. 0 Fnrecasl earnings p Ft 
■ apiial dlMnbuimn. eKx nghu sEs wip nr Miare split L 
Ta. iree. * Price adjusted lor lale dralmgs. .. No 
ii;nilicaal data. 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
The Times Share Indices fnr 01.08 73 iliut 

dale June 2.1964 anginal bar* dale Jun* 2, 
19605~ 

Inrieg piv. t'arn- Index 
No. Yield lnRk .Vo. 

Yield 
La* rat rrenoug 

•v %. 
The Tinea Indus* 
Mill Share ladcx I1S.W 
largest Coyt. i*n 
Smaller Coys. 118.14 
Capital Goods 114.& 
Consumer Goads 198 81 
Stare Share, £07.79 

Largest llnuelal 
shares 13330 
L&rgnl financial 
and luduitnal 
aha res 13637 

8 13 16.11 120 1b 
7 7fi 15.24 120 44 
9 TI IBM 119.28 
109 20.34 115.04 
S.00 13 88 139.43 
8-50 8.82 107.81 

6.43 — 154.48 

7.51 — 126 M 

CDmmadii;'iharba22L4S 433 13.43 271.77 

G*ld Mining 
shares 809.48 5.23 8 17 6KL50 

Industrial 
debenture stocky 77.33 7.13* — 7733 
Indutnrlal 
prefermecstociur SL71 24.08* — 51.74 

Var Laaa 25% 34.07* — 35% 

• jecord nf Tha Times Industrial Shorn 
indices is cricn belop-;— 

High 
All-Ume 198.47 ns.08.731 
UTS 
2974 
1973 
1972 
iSTI 
1970 

150.10 i05.0fi.73t 
JM.J* (28.02.74, 
18933 024JL73t 
198.47 05318.731 
274.77 m.12.71.__ 
215.78 04JH.7fJy £10.15 (26.05.70j 

■ FJa: laicreu yield. 

Low 
6028 I12.19.74) 
61.43 lOG.01.75t 
00.18 -12J3 71. 

120.99 .14J2.72' 
314.48 nOJK.TZt 
129^3 (02.09.71. 



THE TIMES SATURDAY AUGUST 

Postal and Weekend 
LONDON S LEADING DISCOUNT REPRODUCTION WAREHOUSr. 

UP TO 

50% OFF. 

We are probably the 
cheapest in the trade. 
A large selection of 

furniture always on view. 
Easy terms available. 
Open Sunday 9.30-2 

Mon.-Fri. 10,6 
mmimnmmmwmom 

finnan: tSsUmes 3Kir. 
London's bunoua ntprutUiUiun l.w nuurs SSUPW. 

423 Gmn Lanas. Palmar* Groan. N.13. 01-H8B MttA 

OPEN SUNDAV \0 a.m-*2 p.m. 
Dally XO a.m.-0.50 o_tn.. fist. 1U a.m.-6 D.m. 

Closod all day Tlinrs. 

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION TO PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE to SAVE £££s ON 
Suaerb Chesterfields, many other styles of leather upholstery. Dining Tables and Chairs, Defies, Bureaux. Corner Units. 
Soft], Tables, Chairs, Nests and many more in our fast growing range. Export enquiries welcome, confidential credit 
facilities.___ 

A swimming poo 
in vour garden 
FOR VIRTUALLY HALF-PRICE! 

5i 

mm 

m.: phone yaor order/ 
reservation 
in mediate! r' 

BIG. complete, po/lict 
pool-byAmerica's top 
makers. 1350 intended 
for Middle EasL 
ORDER CANCELLED. 

W 
[COMES THE PTOCEW 

I .Srovnwffin. 

10 ajn.-6 p.m. 

Shop Honrs 

Wednesday till 8 p.m. 

:MADE TO SELL AT £130- 
C0MPARAT1VE POOLS SELL FOR £115. 

Striped duvet 

covers to order 

R Pis 12 ft. diamerer, 3 ft. deep. 
Over 2100 gulls-__ 

M Too quality MueMXYL liner. 
M Solid galvanised end stave 

enamelled ALL STEEL frame. 
and walls. 

■ Z40V. Electric cartridge 
cashable FILTER. You could 
paVjCjs for this quality. 

M Stands on firm, clear surtax. 
Assembly ij hours. 

Annin U4-. S2. Ororeh M MPcHwn. Sane?. R"7-No. V2252 

QUICK DELIVERY. 14 DAY SATISFACTION. MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 

I Post to: Atonies Ltd., 52, Church RiL, Mitcham, Surrey. j 
Please deliver my POOL. * 

Name — 
Address. 

Please deliver mv POOL . 
■ STEPS and FILTER. If 
■not delighted I may return 
■evrrythftiqforfuir money 
, refund.—-- —— 

For ONE monlh we are offering a special reduction on our 
sturdy pine bsds with drawers. This cHor will run to August 
31 si. Approx 10% reduction on bed frarres and drawers, 

e.g. 5ft Oin x 6ft 7in £112 01 down lo £104.27 
(incl. foam mattress) 

Drawers down from £14.25 to £12.83 

Other alzoa and spring interior nwtfwtr'v rb'i 

-_CoDert rrefcowr. 

Enclose cheque for £-g or _ 1—,— —1—1—r—r—p 
write inAccess’BardayLaid | J | | | | | 
No. here. *-"*-■ —1———— 
Telephone your Acctss/Berclaycwii ordet DAY or 
BIGHT Tel. 01-E4D1113 (3 lineal or office hour* y- 
Tel. 01-640 9Z3I (4 lines). /J 
Just quele card no. and address._ 

BEDLAM, W.B. 
114 KENSINGTON CHURCH ST., 

LONDON. W.a. 
01 -229 5360 

BEDLAM. S.»» 4. 
811 FULHAM RD..«'i::OSA ST.. 

LG’IPCN. i.’.V 6. 
Cl-751 2S93 

SPT2 j 

Readers' Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertising 

M nr '; ;IFrawer Dh^ v 
-’Beds ^tJrftooaWK: Bei £ 

with rtl«l from AprU X. 1«*75. national newspapers haw wr up a 
Central fund to rriund monies sent by readers In respanie in 
ninll ard>->- advertisements placed by mall older traders who fall to 
supply poods or refund Uic money and who have become the ntb|«cl 
m liquidation or bankruptcy proceedings. This arrangement does not 
appiy 10 any [allure lo supply boo da advertised In a catalogue or 
eircCT man solicitation. These refunds are made on a voluntary basis 
appiy 10 any [allure lo supply floods advertised In a catalogue or 
mrert man sol l cl La 11 on. Throe refunds are made on a voluntary basis 
on behalf or the conulbutoni lo the Fund and Uic readers’ claims 
are llmiied io the Newspaper Publishers Association on behalf of 
the contributors. 
For the purpose ol the Scheme: 
tai Mall Order Advertising is denned as direct response advertIsn- 

ments, display or postal bargains, where cash has to be sent in 

Slumheriantf 1 
fivro..?. 

SALE! SALE! SALE! 
Limited period only List Sals You 

H^nts. display or postal bargain*, where cash has to be. sent In 
vttnee of goods being received. Classified advertising and 

gardening features aro excluded. 
(bi Classified advertising is defined as advertbrtug that appears 

under a •• Classification " heading 1 excluding " Pootal and 
Wrokend Shopping "> or within Ihe classified columns or 
sccllons. 

In the unhappy event of tho failure of a mall order trader, readers 
air advised lo lodge a claim with ihe newspapers concerned within 
three months from the date of rbe appuarance or the advertisement. 
Any claim received after this period may be considered nt Uic 
discretion of the NPA. 
Tho establishment of this mnd enables you to respond to IhUB 
advertisements with confidence. 

Sleepeezee 

. Myere 
Ounlopijlo • 

Silent Might | 
ResfAisurej 

Limited period only List sale You 

A 6" WINDSOR DIVAN SET .. \27% S!i? 3^94 
4 6 EMERALD DIVAN SET .. 125.00 93.75 2'.25 
4’6" EXQUISITE DIVAN SET.. 174 95 111 21 43.7* 
3 0" SAMOA DIVAN SET .... 23 93 44 97 40 93 

4*8" DEEPREST DIVAN SET.. 125 gs 94.40 3143 
5 0" SARABAND DIVAN SET.. 1S5.OO 135 75 <ft 15 

3'0" BLUE SEAL DIVAN SET.. 63 00 47 25 75 ?I 
3 0” NEWLYN DIVAN SET .. 61.00 45 75 15 25 

OTHER MODELS AND SIZES AVAILABLE 
AT SALE PRICES 

DELIVERIES THROUGHOUT THE U.K. 
Plus special 40-hr. delivery service in London 

on all slock items. 

We claim that the best upholstery made today 
® mad© in our factory. • * CALL AND SEE FOR YOUHSELF 
Qualitv is ihe finest produced in 
Britain today. The reductions r-rcmibAYl 

SSJw&aSar we offer are GENUINE— loPEN 

Weldons'Dlscbiint 
THE- BEDOlHC-CEKTtfF.. . . (_ 

-y* ,S7C H URW;3TBE^.'N.'W'JS^;TtL-7Kr:,1 J7T'"■-v' 

:‘0p* TOft.j Wei.;;9-5.30::.W' H 

■»«. una die uliiuiih— I _ ■ ,nn ni, I 
confirmed by every official I 9s,n1' ^ ^„«,) 
enquiry. H.P. Terms available. \tAavPfv9am'6P—J 

OFF 
knoTTTtal rata 1N 

I--- 

J How to save money on finest ! 
1 quality British DUVETS 1 

Dim I cun 1 prom is? on quality, save money and per the 
hev value quality In burnpc when yoo boy Brltbth 
quills by Aconlca. Finished continental quills and 
hainn-spw fell* Ip a choice of down, dawn 
and feather and washable Terflmc rulings. 
We nirer the widest range of sices aa well 
or- colour cn-ordlnaiod pattern and plain Atoc 
cover,, nitod aheeia. valances and pillow Mgrf? 
eases. Our booklci will anawer all your ugHM 
nue'llons 
Pill In and return this con non to DepU 1TH4, bhu 
Aoontr-. Lid., B2 Church Road. Mitcham. WU 
Surrey, or Mlaphona Ol-BAO 1113. ad-hoar llflll 
answering service. PHOHE NOW 1 
Name ... 

Address ..... /a /zszm 

THROOM SUITES 
ALL COLOURS 
“it? wS2SP-Slnk-- Iorounl.se. 

■■in i.itkv. hnn^vsnrklr nrr. 

Pfyov- snpla. n-im- 
vkh SUGE SAVINGS 

•Jtnwrotim* today: 
143/147A Esse* Rd. Is- 
o?’1®11- ^l or phone J. 
3'*Y£,, 36ST or 
Ol-asn 7320 for details, 
wc reyiy no brochures 
or price lists toned. 

REPRODUCTION CASH & CARRY 

Whan Mrs. Henry Black ordered a complete 
dining suite In matching yaw-wood, wo said 
‘ yes' end quoted her two weeks’ da I ivory. 
But we let her down I—sorry Mrs. Black but to 
get that exact matching Finish look that little 
bit longer and wo have to apologize for being 
three days late. You see, we're big enough lo 
be good—end smalt enough to cere I 
P.S. YOU can come along and buy |usi a single 
item and we'll give you the same attention os 
Mrs. Black and her dining suite. 
OPEN DAILY TILL B pm. SUNDAYS TILL 1 pm 

MANUFACTURED BY US DIRECT TO YOU AT FACTORY PRICES 
■Iter nates aln stocked I credit facilities available) 

THIS SUNDAY, AUGUST 3 
9.30 ajn. to 2 p.m. 

Monday to Friday, 9.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
209 Hackney Road, London E2. TeL 01-739 3125 

Postal and Weekend Shopping 

appears every week 

For advertising details ring 01-276 9351 

.FANTASTIC SUMMER SALE! > 

M TYPEWB'TER? 

isill 

;cM*ar 
c"C79S 

MARBIE, ARCH TYPEWRITER CO 

IlSiiiiiilll 

RUSH/WATTING ZIPUNK JBSDS 

Get relic* *®“2S 
mi. eratnped to"4J*?,? 

&3}»ssBw7 mnched cove*- TJ*£ 
umiaKic_.Sjtej 

pN**^**1-' 9 T R « T C M 6 « 
r/- ip hwamiir renew* ef°-7 
L Mire mim* •»" ''W1? 
B—-—| umti rnil *p • 
f. 8 cT^iiDfCabte 
L S adjactabiD. and »»fUh’C 
r 1 iar uic on mw *• Ulloj 
|\ Jl and chlUBree-* *lre«» «' 

V—V* SPHllU. OFFER .. u 
- L lor CS t U» * a-. 

i'l «t4i»- 

Dept TM. 27-79 BMnim Bn.. Urn. 5W2 

“sr-r>rss*. m -ia“ ■ nm. 
.-iiri* _ _ 
WMl lvldMi oinret SwUW.IT^I’ 
1C9 KTnKffto" Leeden. W S 

*A^14 HtftfP 

fSwTSTn r-i- tr -d—i ::titr tair* ■'30' IT-en 
1 *: <i p-ro at Iftrjll™ 

an- tL*;n-T.v J^=CI«T37T 

PLASTK COATED SHELVING 

.Z Or r .-.."i 

• T. 

WALLET BELT 

Your me icy. documents, 
valuables safe at last I 

fJIEXMER % 
rmmm, 
PEfflLSOFTliei 
for a corroicte ram* of 1 
fabulous RAIN. SPORTS, 1 
LEISURE and PLEASURE 1 
WEAR. For fell details send 
25o ideducied first order] to. 

. ' tonronai **1”! 

f/any Latex Garments in 
S:ock CALLERS WELCOME 

gjsaapgsssja 
! H; HiND CARVED'; 

'•PINE MiHIELS ; 

ADAM MANTELS; 

01 . :■ ' l| 

-r HART OF 
K KNIGHTSBSIDGE 

ample, up to a shrnus of paper wlih a 

ltwl>-_5orvut staplos. cflpo. plus for 
g!*T ,?j*a “J1.1*? fr“«ret*on or sticking. 
Jamming, fnjirrlne * lap las i 
TJO MO-STAPLE STAPLER Is Mir_ 
■harpaning and will last a ItfUtimc. ■harpMing and will last a lifetime. 

<3®O0© Only £250 ‘ SS 
Dpi. TM. 2T Blenheim Odna. Ldn. SW2 

SUMMENSALEof 
TYPEWRITERS 
Bec.CALCUUnms<^^^48 

MBBffi MM3MES^^P5 
DKTiffllMS MACHINES 

hueediscounis 
Before deexfing-send for our new 

FREE caMogueaf ALL males. Our prices 
cannot be chalienged-ift a aarwhuy from- 

BENNETT TYPEWRITtflS m3v 
^LEOwahoa noxa BOuanogxirH um ram 

on mar 

Rush matting creates a.warm and 
friendly atmosphere and wears 
well!! We are the country's leading 
rash mailing specialists and make 
any size to. the nearest square foot. 
Close-weave maize matting is even 
more enchanting and unusual. 

Our beds are made in any length 
or width. Singles zip together even 
if one's soft and one’s firm. They; 
Quickly became two for quarrels 
or 'flu- They're beautifully made 
and covered in no-nonsense 
ticking. Prior 
most reasons! 
Thera are 
headboards 
In brass and 
cane. amm - 

FREE 

Our full range includes: 
Cane furniture 
Rush-seat and Wheelback chairs 
Carpets - Quilts - Dining tables 
Showrooms open 7 days a week 
on Bath Rd (A48) 2m S. of Stroud ' 
Write to Dept. T j 
Rooksmoor Mills J 
Nr. Stroud Glos CI S 5ND J 

PARLIAMENT, August 1, 1975, 

Request for 
hearing 
by former 
minister 

Conclusions by nutum 
on review of 
law on prostitution 

i pAra VAt'tuS 
: Tn-v.-b-jn- .tTKuanrr 

t’5« f« '•VI—ir*"» , 
r MT.I. Iiei. i1). D"Jk». 
rr-r:i*. fyv — s. tun. Si pi* c — u. 
^ -17 «■— 'Irljilj m l 1UI1411 nr minting 
-—-^rr-i or s.iL lor irjilri ana 
%.1-n |'-A <t. rein-1. 

House of CummuiK 
The SPEAKER %.tid diet he hail 

recdvwl a further letter frum Mr 
.Inhn SmncluHisc (\Val»>iII. North. 
Lahi dated July J1: ’* Further tn 
m>- prrviDM letter I am writin1- 
to confirm my request I nr a p**r- 
Minal Ktuicraem to he nudn in tin* 
Hmi.sc. I am cnp> 111-4 this letter 
to the Leader nr the House. Yours 
simcrclv, J cilia Ruuicliinibc.** 

MR TUCK nVatfrvrd, LaW— 
You will recollect, Mr Speaker 
Hut ycrferilAv I be Leader of tlw 
House u-hen 1 asked him wbeMier 
he would move mnitnn f-22 he "airl 
it would be sensible t» wait m*:il 
ur have a specific request from 
Mr Stnnuhnuse. 

(Murinn r.ji calls nn the 
Govern nr nr Rrixfnu Prisnn to 
brine Mr Smnohnuip in custmt*- 
to the Commons on am- one d-iv 
hefnre August S. If Mr Stutse- 
I muse desires tn he hrmi^lu up.) 

Mr Tuck added: As you bare 
that letter, a iopv of winch I li.*vp 
put in the hands nf the leader 
nf the House, aril iherelure an 
applicatinn has been made »»» he 
heard, can vnu innwm the Hhmsc 
whether the Leader <■( ihe House 
has nude any representations tn 
vnu that be tttshes tn make J 
statement, nr wishc-. a mnrinn tn 
he moved. 

The SPEAKER—So. I have had 
n»> such request m*r iln l think 
the Leader of the House uni'id 
have had rime to uuwider the 
matter. Now that I here Uifnrim-d 
the House of this letter the matter 
will be considered. 

ABLE LABEL. Stsepleprmt Ltd.. 
CepL T26 Narihampton NNP QLS 

Tu^h. Irvwe, spiwt sitaMv. m« 
r*!*:*! coarnt itasl 
Wntobig. adimlab-"* svevy 2ia. Free 

riot* s Brill. 

MR OR ME. Minister **f Staf-. 
N'nrthcni Ireland iSl’-ord West. 
Labi moved that the SlupbiUldin^ 
Industry I No J) * Northern Ire¬ 
land 1 Order l!>75 be appniml. 

He .said rlw main purrme was 
to hrin? Haiiaml and Wolff Into 
full public ownership. 

The order was approved. 
The Criminal JimsdirMnn Rill 

pai-scd the remaining sMSN. 
House adjourned. t.3S pm. 

House of Lords 
l.ORD AV t.BLRY iLI .iNkml Hie 

Gfivcninu-nt 10 'Uic ihe number 
nf admission' to prewwi and btn-s-.al 
dtirnr: 1973 aihl 1974 nf prnstituics 
convicted nt si-lintHW , *»bat pro- 
pnrtmit of total aomi'sinns to 
priMtti ami hnr.ial the Hliurcs re¬ 
presented, 1 lie average lrtiRin "« 
sentence served ami thr l‘’!Jt *."t. 

LORri wt- I.LS PI S n:LL. -I Lord 
In Waiiim—In Enqiand .uul "airs 
I.17 and iini perviits were rn'eiven 
Inn* prison in I°M and W4 roi'T- 
svnrtti-: N.4 per ceitr and >• J i*-r 
rent ol mral I'nuale admk:-*-nm. m 
Hn.-.as years. The average Icntfli •»* 
sentence servpil has K3 and S2 ti.i* s 
rtLipec trveh'. Soiui- urn .uul 
persons n*:.peclively v.erc rifcm-il 
ln:» hiu-'tal. rcmcseniius n,# per 
ernr ami pf*r ernr of total 

j atlmr-Moiu m ihosp \c.irs ; Hu* 
1 average tteruuls srn'etl orri* -.31 
I days .mil ;t1 ill" re*«fiiivrlt. 
1 The aimu.il costs nf in.unr.umri 
1 fema!.* lum.'tr - In lusttnl*- m 197J- 

i 7.1 aiv-l vr.l-T* were £J,4-S and 
i £2.77.: re- !N*cin eh-. 

In Scotland in Hut.e two years 
| 4S ami 2k i*ptm.ps respecnwlv wi-re 

rvLL-iwd him prison ami trie and 
fivn pp’-ifips rrre ftivirt'il Jilio 
viHMi-j #.f'potters' ipstltti*t*»ns. These 
rw:''n:«l fi.T per vent "f t«‘i-,l 

| admissions to penal csUhU'lunriMi 
>n IP"l and !.<i per »**m *n 1974. 

: The aicra'ii- Ii-04th «*f 'CnteiKe 
. serveil was a> da vs m both years. 
1 The annual costs nf maintain*PS 
1 female inui.i!es in pit i*"< »n tiH» r 

years was fl.2«» end Ll.x'ft respe*.- 
I psplv and in vimhc oflcmSers* 
‘ institutions £t.2'7 and El,."17 
1 resorcin eh-. 

I.ORH YI Rl RY—P*i mu the 
fi-l-qrrs iptiuaie that v-iupimc* f1”’ 
t’t.s type of uifence arr nut nnl« 
iQi'fiiXitie bat j!h» horriMs CNiH*n- 

, sue' flops hr not aqrcr ih,n 
>»rimiful law in this field shmilii 
: rt*r ouwern Itself with moral!tv 
i .-r:l it in tmie we Iroiked al the 
i Mrev* n;i“*vpN .Vet ' 
! LORD lVFM.S-PLSrr.LL—It Is 

a nue-.ti«*n as t»* «*bcitwr «i 
.rfrve anv it -cii'f purpn .1" The 
relaunc to ivi- i-mruni lw 
nriirwi.il lw a u*>rLm:: pain 
represent attics t»i the ll«*nie fit 
nepariinciu ni Hrjjiii ami s 
Services. Hie puher awl the 1J 
Mr nf Public l'rn-.cvniici*.. Ii 
also stiidsed ib“ law n*>itu» 
va^r.iOv* s wi*rkiMS P 'Pl'r 
be**n pnhlr.hed m wh«*i 
invent c«*tntn:’.rts. 

Thev are w«- l*e»n" 'ti'i 
and If Is It'ipeil III.*! servr |i:« 
ihr autumn ihe »■liwfn-i.ms m 
rather t niirri*% erual .ue.i i.t 
wilt hr pid>h-ihi-il. I h"tie we 
watt until (hen. 

I .or i' ii.mijsHaM ni* 
mm:YI.1 ROM. -Is there n 
profound «|:stii*"*inn tfet'-wa 
mem tn h-»r.:a! and (teainic 
pri,un. one ln-«ne 1«u- the |u 
or tltr prrsiio »once* q.'il hn* 
whrli nr iutwi-1-!; amt Hie 
a form nf pom •lum-ni "* thr ; 
OUeiues <\a bad rot'iin--: 
ever 10 do with srvnai nrn 
hut even thin?; to ftn With \in 
and nui-ani-i*. 

I.Al'Y (:-\IT9Kn.I. II-aM - 
we are (11 the Commm m 
mufti we not tat e a re.'re snf 
c.ited look at this pari-udar 
It*m ami as the Frenih 
1 Laughter 1. 

l.ORD (t MI-SHAM Ve n- 
fho Ftrmh !.id*v*s siili-.i^ h 
churches? tLauqhfwl. 

LORD I.FATHI t?!.AM> i|. 
\rp there any thurrs which 
rate the loss w e.iro;«**^ 
fered hv ladies rfunn; the 
career anon-, arri the hr 
niCotnr fav tu ill.* na 
Hii 'inuu-r ? 

LottD tv| f.|2i PtATt LI 
undersea ml ip-4 is that these 
do not pav income ts\ Thai 
their pmfpSMim nirr Ihr u 
tax form ami send it hut, 

LORD I.KITHF.RLAYD 
mu thev P.1'- i.t. on Hip 
S>-.|i-ni ? iL.ntshfrr). 

House .itliMurnrd, II.HI a 

Can r,-1 «s-» o'r.: VAX s I Hi 

5HELVFT. Drpl. TU. »W MIH, 
Wnigni. BncCer, Lancs. 

T«L 02*2 Z9355^33713 

W-ar this firo-ift kali with ihn Kins- 
pockei and i-nur wvni, are QW ! 

Till* Is nut wi jr io protect yoarsall 
from Drf:kjM>cYcts and ihSreo. IO days* 
trul. SaUsfacuan or ralund. 

Royal Assent 
TIic Royal Assent was Minified 

tn the fullnwin^ Acts : 
ApprupriaUim: 
Rcmuncration. Charces ami Grant*, 
Finance (No £). 
Interna banal Rood Han take Per¬ 

mit*. 
Liiiqants in Person (Cost* and 

F.spenscst, 
Conservation nf Wild Creatures 

and Wild Plants, 
Mobile Iltmivs, 
Guard Du£K, 
Safety uf Spurts Grnniuls. 
Public Service Vchnlcs lArrest uf 

Offenders), 
Limitation. 
Coal Industry. 
Statutory Corporations (Financial 

Provisions), 
Brirish Transport Dmks, 
Plymouth Cits- Council, 
Westminster Aldtev. 
Dart Harbour and N.n«.irit>n 

An ilion lies. 
British Waterway*. 

- j Squatters: report in 1976 
The romnions sat all m-^hf on 

ThursUav, run ns at Id. 24 am i*n 
Krld-iy, *trb.ilio-^ a varieti- »»f 
topics nn second reaifing of the 
ConvdHIated Fund Bill. 

MR MYSBF.RC (Camden, 
ll.imPMCad. O. ui a debate am the 
dimes of tin* police In relaiion to 
mi tu mn^ in Greater l.omlon. said 
tin* primary duty or the poluv 
was io protect citizens and tlu-ir 
propvriv j-^.iiht criminals and it 
was not e.'*x to untlmtaml whv 
the police had t»een mi h**j;uiled hv 
other facets uf the law a\ to 
ignore that which was plain. 

The public wanted m he Siren 
some hojx; that Hie law was avail¬ 
able to protect public ami priiatc 
ounorship of property. If it ii.w 
nut possible in enforce it. bccau'-c 
ih** law was uncertain 

DR .9HIRLFY .SL'MMFR.SKILL. 
Under Secretary. Home Office 
i Halifax. Uhl said the Home .Sec* 

n-tjrv cmtlti pni v.tic dire 
to the pi dire mi what .u n 
take. It was a matter to t 
sided hv the chief officer • 
tone soiwcrned. in Hie h- 
relciant |>rtnhi(<i' nf the I. 

The miin ermusm Hut 
been made of the police i 
ores* ii a n Hat thev wen- 
rant to l»»-1p a private oi-nc 
warned l" rum out miu. 

Fu-rv efinrt would he uta 
deal with the matter ur;cnH« 
the law Cnmmih-.ion rei 
earW next year. 

In cates where the wn 
MUWtter mi'ted the owner 
on holiclav the police n«rnu 
softmled hut in cases nl sni 
in un*x-fupied preperh the 
cnee of a liuht to self-hei 
more doubtful and the r 
who were not above Hu* Ins 
to rake account of legal 
tHinhes ;tml limitations. 

<D®0@© £1.95 *ss 
OpU TM. 2T Blrafutbn CUro. Ufa. *W» 

Law Report August i 1975 Chancery Di\i‘ 

Rectification of voluntary settlement 
In re Bntlin’s sefUemeot: 
Eutlin ▼ Hut 1 in and Other* 

Before Mr Justice Brishtman 
(Judgment delivered July JI| 

His Lordship ordered rcalfiea- 
tlon of a voluntary settlement 
containing discretionary trusts so 
as to provide far the Inclusion of 
a general power for a majority 
of the trustees to make decisions 
binding on the minority. In 1974 
Mr Justice Goff ruled that clause 
9 of. the settlement, executed by 
the plaintiff. Sir William Butlin. 

-in 1947 on the joint advice nf 
leading and junior counsel, con¬ 
ferred on the trustees a power tn 
act by a majority only in the 
cases specified in subclausc (i). 
namely illness, infirmity or absence 
abroad, and not generally. Sir 
William therefore decided to 
institute proceedings for rectifi- 

. cation against the trustees, who 
included his present wife. Lady 
Butlin, in preference to appealing 
against Mr Justice GofPs decision. 

Mr Charles Sparrow, QC, and 
Mr Kenneth Farrow for Sir 
William Butlin ; Mr Rupert Evans 
for Lady Butlin ; Mr J. Maurice 
Price for the remaining trustees. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that Lady 
Butlin opposed rectification. The 
remaining trustees were in sym¬ 
pathy with Sir William and would 
like the settlement to contain a 
power far the majority to bihd a 
minority, if such a power could 
properly be added. 

In 1947 Sir William, then* Mr 
Butlin, was minded to settle apart 
of his holding in Bufiins Ltd on 
discretionary trusts for fiscal 
reasons. He was then married to,' 
but estranged from his first wife, 
Mrs Dorothy Butlin, by whom be 
had a daughter, Shirley, then aged 
15. He was living with Lady Butlin 
(then known as Mrs No rah Butlin). 
as if she were his wife. She had 
a son, Robert Reeves, aged 12, by 
her then marriage, and she and 
Sir William had two daughters, 
Cherrfc. aged seven, and Sandra, 
aged five. 

Having discussed the maftcr with 
his solicitor. Mr R. V. Strikes, Sir 
William decided to proceed and a 
draft settlement was prepared by 
Junior counsel, who, in his 
opinion, suggested that Sir William 
might wish to consider whether he 
would like the dscredouary 
powers to be exercisable by a 
majority of the truscees. Jt was 
decided tn retain leading, counsel, 
and-counsel then-Jointly resettled 
die draft? and - -prate a joint 
opinion in which the following 
words appeared : ** We have ex¬ 
pressly empowered a majority of 
die trustees to exercise any of the 
powers over income or capital or 
the trust fund, given to them by 
the settlement.” 

Clause 9(i), as redrafted and 
executed, read: “ Any of the 
powers and authorities hereby 
given to or vested in -the trustees 
may at any time be exercised by 
a majority of the trustees without 
the concurrence or with merely 
the formal concurrence nf any 
trustee who by reason of illness, 
infirmity or temporary absence 
abroad may be unable or unable 
without Inconvenience to take an 
active part therein . . 

The subclause continued1 by 
authorizing such a trustee to act 
by giving a power of attorney to - 
a co-trustee. Subclausc ill) pro¬ 
vided that " Any trustee who shall 

•any Iwiirficury hereunder. The 
iiiscrctinnanr beneficiaries included 
Cherrie, Sandra, Shirley and 
Rnherr, and such further beneii- 
ciKries as Sir William might desig¬ 
nate. and charities. 

It was clear beyond dnubt ihat 
Sir William had intended tlu* 
settlement to contain a power fur 
a nnjnrlty to hind a minority, and 
Mr Smkcs knew that that -was so 
and accepted trusteeship on that 
basis. Both of titem believed that 
clause 9 cunterred a general 
power. Sir William read the 
engrossment carefully he fore 
executing It. and said In evidence 
that the meaning of clause 9(i) 
was clear to him. His Lordship 
thought that he must have misread 
suhclanse (ii) as containing a 
general poiver. just as leading and 
junior counsel had similarly mis¬ 
construed Ir. 

It was probable that whenever a 
difference of view arose, : Mr 
Stokes had advised his cu-trusiucs 
that the settlement contained a 
general power fnr the majority to 
hind the minority. He was tile 
trust solicitor, that was his clear 
understanding, and he had been 
so advised by eminent counsel. 
Later, however, doubts crept in. 
Mr Stokes retired In 1966, and a 
new firm of solicitors took over. 
They sought advice from a leading 
counsel (not one appearing in the 
firesent proceedings) who advised 
n 1973 that having regard to sub¬ 

clause (ii), clause 9 did confer 
a general power to hind the 
minority. The proceedings before. 
Mr Justice Goff were to set any 
doubt at rest. 

The first of two suggested alter¬ 
natives for rectification was that all 
but the first two lines of sub- 
clause (i) should be deleted so that 
it would then read: “ Any of the 
powers and authorities hereby 
given to or vested in the trustees 
may at any time be exercised 
by a majority of the trustees.” 
But that simple solution would not 
da. The power for an ill. infirm or 
temporarily absent trustee to 
appoint a co-trustee to be hix 
attorney was clearly not un¬ 
intended, and there could be no 
case for deleting it. The other 
alternative, involving splitting sub¬ 
clause (1) into two parts, thus 
separating the general power front 
the prevision for a trustee tn give 
a power of attorney, wax a proper 
wny of effecting rectification on 
the assumption that rectification 
was available on the facts. 

As to the law, there was no 
doubt that the court had power 
to rectify a settlement, notwith¬ 
standing that it was a voluntary 
one, and not the result of a bargain 
such as an ante-nuptial settlement: 
Lackcrstccn v Lackrrseccn ((i860) 
30 LJ Ch 5), Behrens u Hciibul 
(J19M) 222 LT Jul 290) and 
Bonhote r Henderson (11895) 1 Cli 
202). Furthermore rectification was 
available not only where particular 
words had been uddud. omitted or 
wrongly written, by careless copy¬ 
ing or the like, but also where 
words were purposely used. In the 
mistaken belief that they bore j 
different:. meaning Trom their 
correct meaning on their true con¬ 
struction. In such a case the enure 
would rectify the document so as 
tn express the true Intention: 
Jtrois v FMufle ,4 Tojfcr Callieru 
Co LM 1(1937] 1 Ch 67). Whiteside 
a Whiteside c(i9S0] Ch 74} and 
Joscclyne v Nissen U197Q] 2 QB 

i dissent from any exercise of any 
I-such powers or authorities shall 
! nevertheless concur in executing or 
: signing any documents or doing 
any act necessary for giving effect 
to the exercise-of any such powers 
or authorities 4jy the majority . . .■ 
without being responsible for loss 

i or for any breach of duty towards 

. There remained one nnint nf 
some difficulty—the -relevance or • 
otherwise of the Intention of the 
other parties to the settlement. Sfr 
William's intention was pleaded 
fS&JFEEP' hut„Uie statement of 

a,11^se. that it was 
tlie intention of Lady Butlin or 
tne other original trustees that a 

general power should be In 
In ihe tritipment. Ihe di¬ 
srated that both Lady Built 
Mr Watts, another of ihe n 
trustees, were ignorant r 
William’s Intention. No cv 
was given io the ctmtrury. 

His Lordship was thi 
faced with the question will* 
not adequately covered 
authority. To what extent 
spttlur seeking rectification 
voluntary settlement tn 
trustees were parties ha 
establish that the mistak 
mutual ? Did It suffice to 
that he alunc made a mist: 

If a settlement involv 
actual bargain it would b 
prising if It could he rcetifi 
less the mistake were mum 
that did not arise here. Ft 
Fouler ((1839) 4 Dc G A 
and fltuiley v Pcarsnn ((i: 
Ch D 545y did'not assist. 

The solution seemed tn| 
the fact that rectification 
discretionary remedy: in 
words in the absence of an 
bargain between the settl 
the trustees, a settlor might 
rectification by proving tl 
settlement did not expn 
true intention. It was not r 
to prove that it failed to 
the true Intention of the » 
if they had ant bargained, 
court could decline to re 
settlement against a pr< 
trustee who objected to rt 
lion. 

In his Lordship's view ti* 
Irad jurisdicition to reel 
William’s settlement notwi- 
log the absence of proof 
mistake on the part of an> 
trustees, except Mr Stokes 

Should the court c.xco 
discretion ? There wen 
important factors. (1) Tlu 
sought tn he introduced \ 
which could compel a tn 
concur in conduct of whic 
she might strongly disa 
(2) Force was added to tha 
liaving regard to tire fact 
trustees* discretionary pttwi 
distributive as well as 
managerial (3) Lady Bui 
the person against whe 
majority clause, if lnscrt> 
likely to be exercised. Site 
mother of three of the 
beneficiaries and his I 
would hesitate before e? 
her In those circumstance 
an effective say in the trus 

ft might be that the enur 
never rectify a settlement 
face of reasonable nnpositi 
trustee, whether original 
who had accepted office c 
faith of the settlement as c»T 
To override reasonable opil 
by a Id timeless trustee m(K| 
be thought unjust. 

After considerable hesit.it 
Lordship concluded that hi 
to exercise his discretion in 
or rectification. His Lunlsl 
come to that view beraus 
Butlin had mu seen fit it 
an jlfidai ii dlschwing Iwr 
for i)p|k>.iing rectified linn- I 
he that she merely wished 
Mr William to proof uf hi 
Hon. If her opposition wa 
nit more Ilian that, for e: 
because she felt that her p 
wax necessary lu ensure f 
interests nf certain brnpi 
were out being disregarde 
she should have given evid 
that effect. In the absence 
evidence his Lordship \vt>Ui 
an order fur rectification. 

Solirttnrs: Richard Nrwio 
Forsyte, Kerman & Phillips; 
& Humbert. 

’ f. 

W ' 
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Mu 

In Regina v Race Relations 
pane SWimrujan (Aiif 

Bi unman A Partners wp 
solicitors for the board. 



1975 

. ISLE OF MAN 
on tfw west coast of the- ls!e of Man in Cull southerly aspect with 

‘eed unrestricted views of panoramic beauty. 

>\v of excellent standard of 'workmanship and materials being built 
m period of two years. Timber throughout, solid natural grained 

* ***** ny. Natural stone. Double glazed. Two car garage. Full oil fired 
L I \k 11 heating. Situated in ihe~hcart of the countryside. 

Land available for grazing if required. 

Price £55,000 

■ FURTHER PARTICULARS 

r D. K. STEVENSON, 
"■ ; “Touchwood" 

' •*.-.!Ballamenagh Farm 
■Mr'5., " " ,,i ‘Orrisdale 

, Kirk Michael, Isle of Man 

Appointments VaiLnt 

GENERAL VACANCIES . Legal appointments 

PERSONNEL 
OFFICER 

£2,500-£3,000 

Our clients, n malor •locjronlc 
cotnpohcnl company In Utils. 

Penunnfl Officer iMolc> 
wUh a yean* experience In 
Personnel: preferably In rccrnli- 
meni and lecltnlcai areas. 
CHlUl;. 

Anna Moifatt on 

OX-584 5515 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
and 

GRADUATE MEN 

MARINE ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 
IN BRAZIL 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

required lor young, expanding 
practice. Newly qualified man 
with general aMJtty preferred. 
Good salary and motor 
expenses. 

Telephone: Burnham 

(Bucks) 62644 

ALAN GATE Leva) suit. lit* 
nnutun caiuuibnb ui ihe uro- 
IListon oiler a confidential ser¬ 
vice to employe** ana sum at au 
levels. toieunonc fur appoint¬ 
ment «»» write (o Mm. Koinllk, 

- ma bdwaids or Mrs Karkness. 
U3-Juo 7201. at b Gical yjMMli 
St.. London. W.C.2 lofl Rlnos- 

. w»>- 

ACCOUNTANCY 

LEGAL NOTICES 

fcl, the Mailer 01 MEAKS AND RAp- 
KIN Limited and In iho Matter of 
The- UoiruunlL-a Act. 1S48. 

Notice Is hnreby glwn Uial the 
CKLOIIOK& ui Lhi- enow-named 
company, which la being VOLUN- 
TAHILY WOUND UP. oro required, 
on or before the 15th day of 
August. 1*75. jo send In thoir Cult 
Gh Italian and surnames. Uiolr 
■tdrirohsos and descriptions, lull par¬ 
ticulars of their dub is or Claims, and 
■he names and atUirossoi or llimr 
SallcUora ill anyi. to the under¬ 
signed A. M. M. ROSS, of f-innic 
floss Wild ft Co. Lee House. London 
Wail. London, EC3Y SAX. the 
UUUIDATOK 01 Iho said Joidnrv. 
"no. ir m roqptrvd by notice in 
wnunn from ins said Unuld.itor. 
arc. persona fly or by their Solic¬ 
itor*. io come tn and prove Uioir 
ucols or claims at such time and 
oiace u shall be suBctiiort In such 
noitce. or In aefauh. Uiereof they 
win be cNttudad from th* benefit ni 
anv dlstrtburion made before ouch 
wM, are proved. 

Dated U1I4 iiHlh day ot July. 

tW;5' A. M. M. ROSS. 
Chartered Accountant. 

Liquidator. 
NB.—This not ire is purely lor- 

mai. All known creditors have been 
or wiu br os Id in full. 

**■ <* i i. 
i .1 n 

: v 
- It . 

*'.l s 11 .1, 
I 

'* j 
' 1*.ir< . i-i . 

)/■•„. 

I ''1 - V,. 
■it?.-: 

Phone Kirk Michael 281 

ACE & SECLUSION 
BROOKE. ISLE OF WIGHT 

; ritud in ancient manor grounds, Yarmouth 4 
ves ID miles (Waterloo 2 hours). View ofChanne], 
by downs to north, extensive National Trust pro- 
Jaturc garden with attractive stone wall and barn 

; xarauc. workshop and study). Soperti«rin 
leadened house and terrace. Park Island Stone, 
^ydinine room, outstanding kitchen wtit Aga 
kfast area. Laundry,; cloakroom. 3 double bed- 
‘bathrooms [one en suite)- Full oil c.h- 

; £37,500 
Telephone : Brightstone (0953) 740460 

...il irar contract single status.. 
Minimum 5 yours■ experience 
in CTDuoiiwshootlnn and repair- 
or following MTdltuntmt. SSB 
radio. VHP radio, radar, gyro 
d uiD-piioi. remote s Leering. 
ADF. fathtjmeter. etc. 

send complete rwn® 
references ana 1 photo to: 
Attnetfo Eloctronicq Ltd#.. Av. 
Katadns Unldoa No 5 Sals 405. 
Edlfldo Guarabtta. Salvador. 
Bahia. Bnwu. 

VV^’^'v ■* ■ ABRIDGE 'WELLS/MAYFIELD 
11 _!«.i 

-position racing south, old Sussex country house, 
■ V- irS for sale, 99yr. lease, m Io* ^eolnas. 
,, ' '• »f various appeal and snc pltw k. & h. lyfenook; 

1 >. .* s sroan wine cellar, bled floor, large lott with 
» 11 I v Garage. 21 acres well. kept.gardens, to share- 

ii... ,.!■ ! •*dOBS- 

^..‘ers on £18300 for guide sale position 
<•» my r/i I, ,..,:i September. 

4''rv.'’’' erfield (0892-85 ) 2322 Sat, Sunday and 
‘ evenings. 

**■«*■• .1. li :« 
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ERFUL VIEW 

>r in Minny sheiicrod 
' double. 1 ituple bed- 

li with niiwf ward- 
doubl* bedroom with 
xmi adjoining. Hand 
.HI bedrooms. Bajh- 
urdm w.c. Dlvtdad 
om dining roow with 
ndows. Large gam*a 
tag onto sun terras, 
i cloakroom. . Fultv 
:hen. gas c.h.. J mull switurning pool, 
iprnx. t aerfe. wistty 
i. 

3,250 o.n.o. 
,-urialnn. carpuis 

f required- 

; Sevenoaks 62462 

■ tin 
•ril III. 

IU.|,,,< |,.i 

.11 • i-I 
•• >i - :».-i 1, 

!>• .i I; 

iienf 

ATE AGENTS 

S- 
.' TY DEVELOPERS 

at Uuuniry. Ig U*oi»- 
I 10 t.rll at the «wm- 

in. ukr udranUgL m 
•* SurcMI StntlUShl 
•i Hu- wont cwraiw 

-—’m \our nropmirs- 
•■aitng on Wmlnean-iv. 
Till, and adirrtiataB 
ri imm ■« BW ai 

|-»!i -r cm (nttaUinin 3 

nn oi.uth uasi now 
io uir broovnu 

lccnts * pnoptiriv 
wins. Only one rctuoln- 
Hie riiiK- w,™ u 
F'jnirrj. IhH lourih 

l iilw nl nur \wy iuc- 
Nen Hornet 
aplHMra on OCIuWT 
be (urrymv a 

i'jf&'ffltU* ffi? 
:t bj? sf”®! isa 
you book your silvern*--- 
inrr Anqo-U lEiid vou'll 
niti tlJ'r discount, i 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

EXCELLENT 5 BEDKOOMBD 

rAMILY HOUSE 

hi quisl cul-de-MC. Gas C-rt . 

riltcd carpets, wirdmbe arm 

kitchen. 2 w.c.'s, n-a* la'rg 

room tiirough to sun lounpe 

and well Kent garden with 

shed. Attractively modenus-'d 

and rccontly decora tod urnigii- 

out. Cum to shops, park ard 

public transport. SLtO.OUO r-'r«o- 

hoid or offer. Rhone WJ loen. 

NR. ESHER, 

LONG DITTON 
a buyer with artistic nan- 

ami miaflindllon songlil to Blir- 
iiiasc a Ua! in a largo dcrachad 
Vlciorun ntJitilM house; who 
win undertake, at hix own 
expense. Iho actual ctm^nion 
work, to produce, say. 2 beo- 
rooma. 1 living room. Ulchen. 
bathroom, w.c.. >w •»< m»- 
clbusgitilort ««.sel^i -Jita 
sianomg aioorted and shruoNii 
rpaldentlal arra. nuns. 
WalL-rloa. V9 vi“f 

£8,000 
Deiailn Won tll-S-JB bjj>7 or 
write BOX lk»7A S- Hw Tbilna. 

FULHAM/CHELSEA 

UNIQUE BIG-SCALE SlTjOIQ 
+ <i bedrooms, ts baUiroomrtav- 
atortKi. kitchen. patM. roof 
garden, etc. 

IKCEHQLD 

£45,000 
OKIR5 -jsy-l. 

LONDON FLATS 

BLACKHEATH 

^ Newly decorated ground 
nai with nighi 9iomqc» 

IlHyjp®. . tmlnute from uie 
M«k. Eargr boy windows in 

bfdroom9. Well fitted 
p-ttnroom. draw tap room over- 
JSSSHl8 own patio. Soparam 
dlninp room adiac-cnl to modern 
kttchm. private Barden. Sepa¬ 
rata targe garage. 

£16. "SO 

Tdl. K52 06OS 

KENSINGTON, W.10 
£13,500 

A bright and modam luxury 
1st floor aaamncnL Super 
reception, doable bedroom, 
bathroom and fully lined 
Wrtghton Lite hen. orpered 
throughout, S" year lease. Tel. 
Ol-yoy 3081 anytime. 

KENSINGTON, W.10 
Spacious architect dcstunca 
garden rial In s(tractive area. 
Own eiurancc.'large reception. 
2 bedrooms, luxury bathroom, 
super kitchen, with Scholl oa 
equipment, gas c.h.. ale. V9 
year lease. £17.1*50. 

TEL.: 0L-V614 3081 ANYTIME. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

SEVBNOAKS. rurntshed House to let 
lor 12 months. Modern. J/5 bed¬ 
room*. U reception, study, double 
garage gas c.h. £160 per monih 
inclusive of rales. Available 
luuned lately. Tel. Sevenoaks 
6104V. 

TO LET inmtshed iron, nud-Sro- 
lembcr up to tO months secluded 
modern house with garden 21 
miles wasi ol London and near 
station. Sleep six. 3 recto.. 2 
b.iih. gar-age; dally twice a week. 
CAQ p.v*. Bank ralwtnce essen- 
Uaj.—Bos 0130 S. The Times. 

SURREY tUngiieldi. London GO 
mini. Or-iuched luxury 3/4-bpd- 
room house £48 p.w. Lux. 
Countn* Home. 6 bedrooms. I1.- 
acres igardsner .ltd housekeeper 
Included i. £58 p.w. Otcklns. 688 
3U4B. 

bram LEY. Nr. Guildford. Period 
collage, superbly furnished. 2 
reception. 3 doable. I single bed¬ 
rooms. Fall central healing. S3-, 
per wnek. No sharing. Easy 
rammutlng. Box OS<5 S. The 
Times. 

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER required 
for Sloane SI./KnlghUb ridge 
office. Would suit aam (-retired 
parson. Duties laciuda dally bank¬ 
ing. small solos /Msor. fogeiher 
wlih credit control. Flexible 
hours w»tary_£J.830 o.a. Tele¬ 
phone: 589 6171. ext. 302. 

GOOD COOKS Rewarded DV Good 
Salaries.—TcL 789 7887. 

PUBLISHING: Modern language 
Graduate required lor train c-v 
Cast. C.V. to Laurance Urdana 

id.. Market House. Aylesbury. 
. Bucks. 

TRANSLATOR. Engineering French 
Kingston lStoretn. £18 day or 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

CHRIST’S HOSPITAL 

School for Girls 

HLKITOHD 

UradUSte Asstsiant raqurred 
for the Autumn term lo dure 
the teaching of MATHEMATICS 
up to Unlv. Scholarship stand¬ 
ard. 

Apply ta writing to the 
Headmistress with c.v. and the 
names and addresses of two 
referees. Would suit newly 
graduated msthemsttclan. 

Business to Business 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ARE YOU HAPPY 
WITH ALL YOUR 

CATERING 
EXPENDITURE ? 

stock control, purchasing equip¬ 
ment ? 

If noi——consul I 
D and U CATERERS. 

Consultants ana Contractors. 
30 Baker Street London. W.L. 

of telephone 01-186 8555/ 

Business notices 

Aflpr several years' intensive 
work, we arr poised to Lap- 
lure a large share of a highly 
lucrative market—to achieve 
these result* * • r ccd financial 
backing of 

£100,000 

Please write m ilret instance 
to: 

Bos 0499 8. me Times. 

TNB MBND4PS. Btrt near 
gg south with glorious 
tone hum cottage. 2 bed* 
c.h.. double giualiM. 

■ T-edioid Asbwda* 
. i n58. 

O fibusli ‘ required To 
e Rental!... 
- uuusuiih. Mmne dwelt- 
beUa. 3*.. balha, hall. 2 

filled kitchen, dlnlnoa 
lull c.h. i natural oui- 
i. A seres, I. ft p. 

^ Owner* nni-oUllng. 
end Farm- Hniwv. 
uin, 

POLKUTONft. 1st Hon? balcony 
flat, access private pari. 251L 
lounge. 2 bod., k. and b. Nr. stn. 
and shops. Elb.UUO. tel. 05113 
bow4U. 

LONDON FLATS 

N.8. S.c. pruuxin ttnot iUl. a 
rooms, nail, k. and b.. in 
co-ownership ichmu, c.h. 
flung*. I^rn* uardnn. Enir>- 
Invemtnenl, W.WS). Wml and 
rales £5a u.c.m. approx. Phone 
*«n KT-Vl ot MS 7237 «« 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WRITER STILL 
REQUIRING PEACE 1 

top lloor 2 5 iwilroanind Hat 
In wrll-mal-ialned quirt anil 
Clean bloc* or house, required 
in Swiss nrtuieman. prcierabiy 
Mas fair. Kensington or Hamj>- 
Meart. WIU rent or buy icosht 
rurnlsherl nr UP! umfjdu-d. 
d'-T'iri "rile with address and 

result of which some of. the 
Inner* might . ha vg been 
returned in senders. 

MR. GCITTMAN. 
to LUT'.RDALr. rto.vu. 

LONDON. NAV.5. 

AREA: HENLEY-ON- 

THAMES, MAIDENHEAD 
PONY REQUIRES gravs livery. 

Onnera rrqulre frrrhotd roi- 
tage close bv with reasonable 
am to public r.inapori I" 
l.nndon. flnanrlal Unit! 
C-jO.UOO. Please jing 

0275-65706. 

OFFICES 

OFF HARL8Y sT. tsi floor consult¬ 
ing suite In let.—Write Bo* 
nuss S. The tunes. 

OFF HARLBT arr. 1st floor ranauii- 
Ina suite io Iri. View Wednesday 
.With July by ringing «87 5709 
aller ill a.m nr write Bni 
|VTv^ S. The Times. 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

AnAB REPUBLIC Of EGYMI 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION 

EGYPTIAN PUBLIC AUTHORITY 
I OR DRAINAGE PROJECTS 

CALL FOR INntBNATfONAl j 

No. 2U--ID/W76 | 
■ ’OH THE SUPPLN AND ‘ 

ERECTION OF FOUR 
ELECTRICALLY DRlkC-N 

DRAINAGE PUMPING S1AMONS 
AND A WORKSHOP 

*■ TENDERS ARE ACCEPIEU 
ONLY f ROM rCNDERERS FROM 

M,SSa?Po^'^fS&E 

■MMsaK*" 
SWITZERLAND 

i Bids for the *oppty and orremm 

will be rccelvelT ft?1--* *STKiSC 
olflcc at 5 A Elaohrin^WryF 
Doth. Glra. A.R.E. no lo 1^ 
n'clor* nonn ruesday 9th Decem¬ 
ber. 1975. 

Tender documents are on sale os 
at Joly 21*1, 1975 ot the Authority 
offices lor L.E. 7-5 far s set of o 
copies and LE. 56 foe any extra 
copy. 

Rids must be accompanied bv - 
Provisional Deposit of of tend** 
orice 

Chairman 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS are NMomiMN 16 take 
appropriate professional adtrlco 

before entering obligations. 

IBM TVPiNll. audio and •iiiomenc, 
typing. Ulhoprtnttng. facstmile 
letiere. Artwork. fypeseltmg, 
MaiJtaBS.—Red Tope Services, ti 
Princes Si.. W.l. 495 2579. 

tMftLL BUSINESS imihi Piuidlelur- 
shipi has exciting uossibuiiiea 
with Ipvesuncni Parmershio 
olferra for UP to tiu.fXJO. Writ* 
Rn» ir»ta S The nines 

TELEX and IfcJFphonr answering ser¬ 
vice. Fan. economical, cost effec¬ 
tive. aafir. Service. Phone , 
i H i * nt-«A« Tfixt 

c V 
is$ 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

AIRFREIGHT. Tor tot.il forwarding 
service, incl. collvrlion. uackap- 
lna. storaor clcannce . OHm 
ln-ernaiian-1 Alr.reighl ui-572 
63X5. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING ? lot law cost lun iu 
raanv aestmattane on scheduled 
niqhia-—Se^ Ha.’uuv! and Villa* 
—Mavlalr Travel. 

s^r ssk •Live and VUU. 0“l* 
BUSINESS rauuro. ---- 

experts. F. “ll? »711 /£ rAir- 
line Aaro:*t. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

90^-95'., MORTGAGES 

READILY AVAILABLE 

aiunaaqi-i readily avalldbl- 
tur hrat-iune buver* ai 
ll*> 10 H'*'*. Building 
Suuety. reoayments over max¬ 
imum 5b years. 2nd mortgages 
up to L2.UKI oxer ill yean 
maximum. Also bnagfng 
fmanrv staiiabie immodiafris' 
nn eate of properties. 

It vuu ore an estate Jii-nt. 
ouildef or private individual, 
ph'ine Llavid Uri-rn an UI-KS 
f 755. or Ul-tU] JU54 

Emune Mortgage tsiukni* 
tcettM wetnhHd no.. 

Green i or a. mkmx. 

INDUSTRIAL AND 

C0MMERCLAL FINANCE 

^*0 

Armchair selling. 
Whatever you've got io sell, be ii Victorian 

bric-a-biicora Pirelli calendar, advertise in The 
Times "For Sale' and ‘Wanted’ columns by 
ringing 01-837 3311 (or Manchester 061-S341234). 

It's where whalever's for sale sells and wants 
arc found. 

Advertisement rates £1.75 per line. 
Book 4 insertions and you get a fifth free 

of charge. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In tap Manor of RAPKIN ft GO. 
UmUrd and In the Mallftf nr u>« 
Lompanies Art 1<4J8. 

Notice Lx hereby given Dial ihr 
cm;on ORB or the abaw-nauiNl 
Gomuny. which in bolng YOLun- 
TARILY WOUND UP. an* tfeOUInid, 
nn or before the 15th dav of 
Aojjust. t975. io send ta iheir lull 
Chiistisn and surnames. thf.r 
ad dresses and doscrtptlDiu. full par- 
'lcolars of their debts or cJolms, and 
thi- lumre end addresses of Ihnlr 
Solicitors itr anyi. lo Utfe nnder- 
«ijmnd A. M. M. ROSS or Fljinie. 
Ross. Wild ft Co.. lJie Kotu-c, Lon. 
riau Well. London EC2V 5A.Y. Iho 
Liqi iIDArOR of The said Company, 
end. If so reaulrod by nalien in 
writing from tho 6a Id Uaaldaiar. 
are pnrpopally or by Uinlr Snilr. 
llora. to come In and prove thdr 
rtehlx or c'slma al such time and 
place as shall be specified In such 
notice, ar In dnrautl thereor they 
will be excluded rrom the brneRi or 
am* distribution made before such 
debts are proved. 
Ignited (Ala 28th dav of July. 

A. M. M. liras. 
Chartered Accountant. 

Liquidator. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. The Tno.- 
lee Act. t92.i re: ARTHUR TOO- 
TCLL. Isle or Johannesburg in 
South Africa who died on the 27tb 
da** of July. ITS. 

Notice is hereby given that 
CREDPORS and other persons hav¬ 
ing any claim or Interest in the 
evaie Of the above mentioned 
deceased shall qlvc noilce thereof In 
writing lo Messrs. Cuirosa. Llelcin ft 
C».. of 2A Ollben Streei. London. 
W.X. noi later than the 7ih dav of 
October. 1975. after which Lime ihe 
Executor Inlands IO dlxtribule the 
eslato of me said Arthur Tooted 
a mono the oarries entllleci ihereio 
haying regard only tn the claims nf 
which notice has been received by 
Ihe said Solicitors. 

Oared this 2nd day of August. 
1975 

tail niAR t.imciN ft CO.. 29 
nilhert Sir eel. London. W.l. 
Solicitors'tb ihe executor. 

EDUCATIONAL 

L.T.C. 
SECRETARIAL’ COLLEGE 

DIPLOMA COURSFA 
■ at for Executive Secretaries 
Personal Asslstanis. 
■ b> in Comhtaed Secretarial ft 
FoTTign Languaae Trauunn. 

Prnsn frorn Rralatrar «TSt. 
26-32 Owned «*.. London 

W1A 1PV 
Tel. Ql-637 IV.Rl -5 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Tel. 5S966 

Rrsldnntla! rials tor 8iudenis. 
Comprehensive secretarial 
train mo including languages. 
Courses 56 weeks. Prospectus. 

OUREN'S CATE PLACE TUTORS 
has vacancies lor mmli* and 
smdenta. Tel : 01-587 >196. 

ST. JAMES’S Secretarial College. 
Prospectus Irom Rrpistrar. 1 
Hetherbv Ortn* SU'S '*75 A'.2 

CAMBR1DCE TUTORS EdUC trust. 
tecoThlsed far lurLhor cdurallon 
bv Depi. ot Edur. and Sri. Vacan- 
rlrs •* A ■’ level CCE. Water 
Tower Kill. Croydon. 01-9AH 
3284. 

EDUCATIONAL 

WOLSEY HALL 

°»!<Jrd Com»Donurnco 
Coiioao or i ers individual ln- 
Mructlon irom Qualified tutors 
oy Dost for: 

£•9^. DECREE, GATEWAY. 
PpgfMtOhLfUU BUSINESS ft 
LtlSUHE GOUHSE8. . 

Fret: Prmipeciufl from The Prln- 
rinnl. W. M. M. Milligan. 
M.8E. TXj. MA.. Dept. AJ1. 
wolsey Hull. Oxford. 0X2 bPR. 
Tld.r 0805 542*31 Founded 
IBM. Accredited by C.A.C.CL 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COUPLE WANTED—NR] 
CHALP0NT ST. PETER 

Retired coUple or ettiillar. 
active, able io drive an advan¬ 
tage. required for light duties 
hartdyninn/cook. Altfactlvg flat 
in house, own furniture If 
warned. Gcnerou* spar* itane 
during week. Reasonably bo- 
tatad situation Herts but 25 
nillas from London, ttighcsi 
ro reran ces required. very 
nuadnablc salary. ff»v (Mid 5. 
The Times. 

SAUDI ARABIA 
English Nanny required for b- 
year-old daughter and shortly 
expectDd addition to family of 
Saudi Arabian doctor in Riyadh. 
Souril Arabia. Good rondljjoni.. 
initial contract 1 year. Annual 
holiday i month, air Is res paid 
to K. salary by negottsiion. 
Ri-rcrenccs raqolred and given. 
InlcrvtdVvs London- 
Rrply 01-828 14o5 between 6 
pm and 8 pnt. 

KINDLY HOUSEKEEPER 
COOK 

■ unit til Llilidran lot laniiiy in 
Norlhn iiiplon. Own toll.mo 
n valluble. Salary negoi ixble. 
Good ralrionLea required. 
Please Iclcphono 

NonlMmiilO» > Dblia t 495*12. 

TRAINED NANNY over 50. requited 
for Royal rantlly In Middle Lust, 
io cat* lor 2 cnlldreit. ntarunq 
end of Aumisl. R-.'turn tlckcl paid 
lor monih • -holiday yearly, loir- 
phone Mrs Osborne. iit-BoU 2888 
or UI-'Ci 4983. 

MARCHIONESS OF ZETLAND re- 
quires cr.ppritmccd married m 
single huller. private service. 
Rniorences essential. two In 

' family. ApulV AiL«. RlcJimnnd 
Vorxshlre. 

NANNY/MOTMER’S HELP raqulrvd 
lor 2 small boys t2'u and 4*. 
Own room. IV.. plenty of limi* 
ell. CIO pw. To start mld-SrDlem¬ 
ber. y*i2 4858. 

SECKETMLUj 

SELF MOTIVATED 

PERSON 

To Bfl as P.A. lor 2 pBJTrters 
of voimg rirm or arch Hoc is in 
w.l. area. 

Duties to include general 
admin., organlrinq olftce and 
secretarial services, etc. 

Salary to £3,000 negotiable 

Contact Office Manager 

01-724 0767 office hours. 

SECRETARY/PA 

TO SENIOR PARTNER 

A u*ij Hanging uunoMuniiy lor 
a young lady, aged 25-ou. with 
good si i on hand and typing. 
Sitib11 city Slock brokera oince. 
Dunes are varied and inicrast- 
Ing. calling lor intelligence and 
liUlUiive. and include niaklnq 
■ravel arrangr-mi-nls and .leal- 

tag wiilt clienis. Salary around 
22.6UU. Plca'r ring eut> 47t>4 

lor appainlmcnl. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
AND COMPOSER 

TYPIST 
lih.-al conditions and ■-_:.iino in 
— .SUU at WjI 'uun Abbey fur 
director's sccre -uy and flood 
t.viiisi eager lo 'corn a new 
skill. 

Please dial 01-62*i l*>ofi. 
DONT SPEAK JUSt LISTEN. 

Tempting Times 

Victoria Temps, get a bonus! 
Hurry along first ihtug Monday 
and bcnelll from ihe new Jngln-r 
rmes and -.pivial bonus -.rheme 
j> Viclorl.i's fricndllrsi Agency. 

VICTORIA AGENCY. 

1 Slruiion Ground. 

Victoria Si.. *4.W.l. 

01-7«*9 4161 

SITUATIONS IVANTED 

TOP SECRETARY/ 

P.A. AVAILABLE 

Brr/P.A. lo Cliajrman and 
Managing Dirucmr of nutar 
group seeks smiiuir vcnior 
supomimitni owing lo his re. 
lucation. Could bv jirannvmj-nt 
bL-como Immediately uvullable. 
Ago 50. Surrey area prel erred, 
full rtelulls an n-aUvJl to ®os 
04gU S. Tlia Times. 

SECRETARY, daughter 14. ..wall 
work, family Ifciaiwc. August.— 
farnhatn SU'.C._ 

FLAT SHARING 

PUTNEY. 2 girls -hare luJ.ury IIBI. 
i:i2 r>.\v.—>»2H 2545. cm. ai1-1 ui* 
7H»* 2470 ■■vg*._ 

3RD GIRL laic 2l) s. lo hlioro room 
lUYUiy S W.l IUl L5U p.c.lll. 
K*y 3>niH flay. 

3RD-PROFESSIONAL PERSON, Ula 
2U'j. ihare rn-ynm laiHQ liou^ 
ahj garden, natlersva. *-lh p w. 
tel. 40 j 1J04 oil ice. 223 072j 
aimr V p.m. 

CHELSEA. 2 share luvun* mal- 
sunPliL*. aJ.:#0 p.c.iii, .VC 7u3t>. 

OofcEMSWAV.—2 gins, share room, 
nio.lwri n.u. luI. r.w. 
Liu..VI p.w. incl. 22V 1727 any¬ 
time. 

TWO GIRLS 'to share room. 5 c. 
f Li i La i oh Piarp. Bi-laravia. 
II11.Tat |i.w. <Si. !i55 4b52. 

BECKENHAM. KENT. 1 uerMin 
share large haum*. Own room. 
Min h mlha. C.V, a.c.ni. n5U 
42R8. 

S.W.B. 3rd girl Tor r. months +■ * 7 i 
to share house In Parvuni Grrrn. 
k. ft b.. aniinue style lurnislilnqs. 
£8.75 p.w. 7.* 52uti anviime. 

S.E.S.Glrl 21-25, io sliarc modern 
house, own ronm. All.So p.w. 
Incl. c.h. 85} 5700 alter n p.m. 
nr w.. n 

FIFTH ACTIVE male ronni-maie 25 
.15. Twin beds and all incl luxury 
huuip. ,-arp iri nr. lube. N.U.1*. 
*:ju p.m. 20-1 7UJ5 suer 

FULHAM/CHELSEA horih-r. j 
grads. lo share ii/iiia*. own 
rooms. Si.'i n.w. T.iii Sn'JH. 

S.w.i. — Shan or long tai. <*wn 
room E2U n.W- incl. 750 2.taS 

GIRL TO SHARE large n ronm flat 
wlih 1 olhor prison. nr:,i in TTH- 
nev Brlilne. £11. p.w. i-,:cl. Plinne 
7W 4552 eiif..'wrri.cnd». 

S.W.7. ITiurine Sq.. Girl share room 
In large Hal. k and h.. eh.ire 
garden. Near Tube. ElO p.w. 
.»KM JO"iu. 

AMY ACCOMMODATION lo U-l r 
All area*; and prices required. 
Shari nn hedilis. nic. L::eCDiivo 
ri.-isharers 255 MSH «*. 

KNfCHTSBPIDCE. 2 persons share 
room In roe n.ii *:i2. «n n w.— 
Tel .581 IGTJ afler li n.m. 

RENTALS 

KENTISH TOWN < '. in ins uih- ■. 
*4 rials, une nurlnui. 5 ronm 
tuwrv flat, r.h TV CUMl n.m.. 
Bull J-7 overseas slu.lenln \i*l- 
li.rs Hip nlher. .5 rrwnni'il Dal 
(nr 2 ':i«Kl n m.—Phnne JF-'t 
41101. between 12 and 5. 

TOP TEMPORARIES-Our clients 
nrc hand picked and warrant Ihe 
best. We have immedlmn bouL- 
ln«r for Serraiaries v>ih wlihnin 
shorthand and copy typists. Top 
rales.—Please ring Bond St. 
Bureau, auu .V5H. 

GRADUATES with secretarial skills 
i»r ii-mporap' nusis in mainly 
nnn-rommcrcfal llelds—academic, 
hosplldls. media. cir. Phone 
Prnspocr Temus Lid.. o2V 1551/ 
2200. 

INTELLIGENT TEMPS. Use your 
brains as well ar. vour stlilR. we 
offer good rales for dlruL«or- 
I'-ve* asstpnmonls. Call Magah- 
Webb 4P". R°H2. Career r.lrl 
Lid . 15-14 New Bond SI.. W.l. 

TRAVEL 

P & 0 CANBERRA WORLD 
CRUISE 

from Southampton o Jan.. 
1**76, lor 92 days. Double 
cabins available. !I2.b<*8' 
£4.645 caJi pa&seegcr. Book 

voui cruise now through 

FRED HUNTER LTD. 
Cliv Wall House. 

H4-KU iJtlswell Si.. E.C.l. 
01-58B 5592. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

GENERAL 

THAiwfcS & HUDSON 
require 

PICTURE RESEARCHER 

will! graduate training in 
Htolury. Ari haeolooy and Art 
History. Previous •xoriienca 
desirable. 

Attractive Milan* amt 4 
weeks holiday. 

Wrllp will. c.v. In ALISON 
SIOBBS. .5U Bloontsbum St.. 
WCIB 30P. 

SALESGIRL, efficient and smiling, 
lor Piero de Monal. 01-589 8765 
ill «.m. Ui rough 7 p.m.i. 

PITMAN SHORTHAND teacher. luU 
nr part-lime. See Secretarial. 

SECRETARIAL 

Uavw Green >1 

Unplro Mongage urokcra 

01-422 7733 
or 01-841 4054 

Mlfimi.lAMBniK 
FINANCIAL 

I CORPORATION BILLS 
I loaned wU Julv. 11*75 al IO Jo 5a 
»er ceni. Due 29 October Barnsley 

! Metropolitan Borough El.6m. Apoli- 
I cations —4-2m. No other bills. 
Jjclwyn HAitleU District Council 

I LU.Sni. Appitcauon* 2J.Sm. No 
1 other bills. Hampshire GC ESin. 
- Applications F5ztn. £19.Sm bills 
I la issue. 

E«T ST.SSE^i COUNTY COUNR1L 
. Issued oO. July 1975 T4:n bills 

due 2'* October 1J*75 at 10.27 64 
per cent. AppQcauons £55.4m. Total 
eut5Tand1ng btlb On. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

J PASTORAL MEASURE I «*6fl 
.The Church Commissioners luve' 
prepared a DRAFT PASTORAL 

, | SCHEME which mrludea provision 
I for making a d« antion of redun- 
, dauo’ m reeoe t al :hn parish 
‘ church of St Mar)', hirkdale. in the 
j diocese al Liverpool. A lopy ol the 
i draft scheme xu* be ootatned frorn 
: the Caiumlsslonci > c.r may be <ti- 1 
! fbKted at the p^r.sh church ui Si I 
‘Man-. Kirk date. Any truresenlaHan* 
i should be sen. in --mine to ihe 
J Church Comb -. ,-rrs. 1 VUllMnls. 
SwiP .VIZ, to reach thrm not later 

■ Qian 8t.*i Srplen her. 1V75. | 

TALENTED SECRETARY 
TO £3,000 ! 

tpirtllc lob lor a lirst Class 
Secretary around 2500. work¬ 
ing with disorganised boss in 
friendly, hot Ur public relations 
dept. Loads of Involvement 
even to the company boot now 
being written ft " looking 
alter ihe racing car ai race 
meetings I Ring Miss Gibbs lor 
more information. CHAL- 
LONEHS. 19 2T Oxford ST.. 
W.l. 457 9050—First Thing 
Monday. 

PLUSH OFFICE IN W.L 

lor responsible audio Sec. Lois 
of client contact. Work for 
Company Sec. £2.500 + LV*. 
+• 4 weeks holidays. 

RAND 491 5774 
icall Monday for detail*) 

LEGAL SEC- 
£2,500 

for Partner 

Sm.it Solicitors who specialise 
In 'laime and Dlvorca. 

247 6721 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
166 BISHOPS GATE 

E.C.3. 

WAITING 
I OR A GREEKY FUELING 
IS THAT VOUR SCREW 

ARCHIMEDES ’ 
Secrriarv io lain a small ex¬ 
clusive tour ooerators. You'll 
be workaig with a email team 
dMlUig mainly with the eastern 
Mod. There's a lot more lo It 
than Sophocles. Salary's 
around £2,100. 

ACORN 
4* *5 2964 

79 Ni?v Bond SI . W.l. 
Phrne Monday. 

ART AND ANTIOUB mag Brings 
publishsp needs voung Secrotary. 
Shorthand, typing i manual ■ and 
ability nii-d?d io do leloctrici 
adding up. Clvltued. friendly 
aimosphrre. LVs etc. Ring Bevrr- 
Ilr Flower. 6-ta 2551. 

I In 1h- Matter -if A ft P STALLION 
LIMITED and In Bio Matter at ift<» 

t Companies Act 1 °48 
Nefire ■« ha jbv g ven thal me 

. CREDITORS of the above-named 
: Company Which L- being VOI VN- 

rARlLY WOUND i I*. IT required. 
. on or before tne Jtjt day ol AUfluw. , 
: 1975. to wad in tm-lr lull Christian 
i and surname', their addres»» and 
i descftplleni. full runirtiiar* their 
; debu or clalnu. and the names and 
■ddreksek or their Sanction iti 
anvi. to the und '-qned i.LONAitb 
CYRfL CURTIS F.C.A of lj Wlm- 
note Street. London it I ih 
LIQUIDATOR o* tor said Company. 

, and. tf v> rooulre-t by nn:lce m 
. wriUpg tram mo mid Liquidator, 
are. persona 11 v ur hi' tiielr Sulicl- 

; tors, to come In and prove lh»|t 
debts or ruins at snch time and 
placr as shal. be nreciiled in &0th 
notice, oi In flat mil theren- .they 
will be esriodod tram the bendJi pi 
ary distribution -nadc before such 
defeu are nroved. _ 

Dated tbt» sutb dav of July. 197S 
L C. Curtis. 

Liquidator , 
Thlx Settee ts cure I v formal. All 

Uiawn cradii-.r? b*i- been, nr will 
be paid In full. 

PERMANENT Soercianes.—Why noi 
try a small agency which has the 
llmr lo discuss youT personal 
peed.* and can ofler hlphly paid 
tabs throughout Central London 7 
—London Town Bureau. 856 
l*.".*J 

SbCRETARi^- 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Ofltcr people who wort out 
of Town during Ihe werV find 
II more convenient lo call on a 
Saturday naming when wi< are 
open from 1C a.m. to 12.50 
p.m. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
1UM11 Strand. W.C.3 

OT-M36 6644 
(Opposite Si rand Palace Hotel > 

AT ADVENTURE 
We place P.A.*.' SocfrUirtes. 
College Leavers, Girl l-riduys 
and Receptionists In Ihe bolter 
lobs In Advcnislnq. P.R.. leio- 
vislon. riini production, com¬ 
panies and Daslgn Studios. Do 
call us or drop in for a coffee 
and chai any llmo—GIIIDn. 
Lizzie, Jackie and Poppv on 
agy 89y3. 

AD venture 

CUT THIS OUT 
% ou will be glad you did 

when It's tlmo lo lind vour 
new lob. We arm here in 
find the right lob for you. 
It's what we're good wt-. we've 
been told we’re die best f 
Try us—and see t 

TBl.: Jennv or Fiona 582 
4451 6*4 4225 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Bromoton Road. SW3 

Audio 

SECRETARY 

required 
Some shorthand an advsn- 

ugc. Interesting position work¬ 
ing for partner and Commer¬ 
cial Department In their Mavlalr 
Office 5 minutes Green part. 
L.V.s. Salary C2.300. 

Tel: 01-491 7590. 
Hampton ft Sons. 

OIL COMPANY 
£3,000 

E'.nerlenrrd Secretary. P.A. 
with good education required 
by Production Manager of Inier- 
natlonal Oil Co, Excelleni work- 
in o ..condttlonx and Irlnge 
bensllls. 

JAYGAK IJtHbEHS 
74U 5148 

TOP JOB—£2,700ish 
Fabulous youngish Dtrocior in 
rharae of Marketing end 
Intelligence in ihia well-known 
Co. ta S.W.I Is looking for a 
good P.A. 'Sec. upon whom 
hr can rclv lo usalrt him. 
Lots of confidential proims 
In handle. Ago. 34/o6. Ring 
Sallynnn PhllltaS. Special 
Appolnunents Division ■ of 
4Dvonturn. 629 5747. 

BILINGUAL English/French Statior 
Secretary. 26+ lo loth Knlgtiis- 
brldgo group with African trad¬ 
ing connections. Compelent. 
seir-ossurail wllh good English 
formal shills and ability to run 
office and deal admin, and many 
Inleohonc calls. Lovely offices. 
£2.500 p. a.—JOYCE CUINESS 
BUREAU. 21. Brorapton Arcade 
■ a Tew slops Knlglmbrldgr tube 
siatlon i Knights bridge, S.W-->- 
58S' 8807 or 589 OOlO. 

PARIS. Resaarcti tab., seeks bi¬ 
lingual secretary with cjcprriMirr. 
Serious and very ra&pcmstblr. 
Write with rrierrnCBS. currlculoii 

MOTOR CARS 

LANCIA MAIN DEALERS 
* Ring fui sue i»H. 
» Hi port Hit. conirr. 
- Ov»r-ihc-imrtie part-CN- 

ch.toee allovances. 
- National delivery -mice. 

S1ANSTCD MOTOH CO.. 
Cambridge R -ad >A Mi, 

_ Sunslcd. Essex, 
ret.: Bishop*, dtonfard 812550. 

JAGUAR XJ6. L.W.B.. 4 2. '7o. 
'■ M rcgularh' ■orvlctd: one 
mvner: 8-tract; stereo, radio: dark 
green'tan leather: rent'd condi¬ 
tion :'C3.50a.—Phone Mr. A llaon. 
ungar * U277o i .5021. ntfice hra. 
ur Good Lasti 4. **J evenings. 

CITROEN DYANB 6. Uidv owner, 
only 25.000 miles. H rep., radio, 
taxed. M.O.T.. good condition. 
Only 2W3. Ptionr now Of-462 
36U0 eves, and weekends. 

RANGE ROVER. Win If will. P A 5 
1«74 N roq R.tXAl mties onto 
Philips radlo.'set. SupeTb con- 
nilion L5.*-iiti. tel U1-U57 1 l<u 
day Sl.-venaae R1.T757 evenings 

LANCIA FULV1A 1872. I5UU 
Saloon ‘ L ‘ registration. Metallic 
stiver. 55.00U miles. One owner 
rrum ria. 2765.00. no o'fcrs. 
Felephonc 582 0645 anytime. 

LANCIA 1.8 Coupe, PlnlnlBtina 
■'67 •' Besl ui.Jcr. Mr Mataii. 
-»oJ 1121 ext. J6. 

w.l. RECCNTS PARK AREA, lu-.liry 
2 dble bedroom flat. MrO u w.. 
modern building, nit. etc., -tl 
amrntllc plc-isi- iiliono ta m. 
onlyi Wifi 4Hn*. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. — Modern 
furnished inu-n house. .1-4 beds. 
1 2 reception, garage, ifdlln. i:nn 
f w. I vear nilntn.um.-~- ret. nl- 
5B6 27fi<*. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 12*1 Hol¬ 
land Part Me.. u*.n Genirai 
London's short let sn>*claMM!i 2 
«vks' min t.V, isiudlni —21 ia* 
■ a bed honsM 22*< nav. 

ISLINGTON. Heauliiul niOilrrn 
house, furnished, .1 herlrooiir-. 5 
rccen.. 2 b.ilhs. lerraLe nanlcn, 
araffable from Sept 27.1 u tr. 
\\ incheMer 502P or 01-607 5104. 

4UPERIOP FLATS .HOUSES avail¬ 
able ana reoutrea for dlrtiumalA. 
esedillveS Lnnu'shon lets All 
areas.—Uofrlend Co . a«io t.vsk 

HOLLAND PARK. Spacious gardrn 
flai. now derur. Living rouin. 
bedroom, telephone. 4 .*» weeks. 
■-55 p.w. Incl.—727 7017. 

WESTMINSTER. iXT orn^ duuDta 
bedroom Itat. One in ihr*-« 
momhs holiday U-liing. L5S p w. 
Inc. electricity .and -*ervlce Ring 
607 5ton or Ho7 765B. 

Alio. B-31. Spacious Kensington 
home. GardL-n. hull •>. 727 52'H. 

MARSH & PARSONS oiler well Inr- Cllshed flats'houses on shori.-lonq 
eases with prompt and erflclenl 

service. Ring **7.7 60**1. 
LUXURY flan lmu-.es w.inieil and 

tp.^ftij^onu-«-l*orr term.—L.A.L.. 

FERRIERH&' DAVIES_One nf Lon¬ 
don's l~am pompou-i n gen lb. 1 ur- 
nl«hed Itais and houses.—6 Bean- 
champ Place. S.IV..5. 584 ottoJ. 

c**f ^N«r_iyALK. Small nicely funt. 
»J. . 01-352 4U7B. 
AVAILABLE NOW. ••IMIIIV Mills 

Houses to  __ "T.7 THH4 
AMIE RICAN EXECUTIVE needs 

tn\Uf> furnished flat nr hnuse un 

WANTED 

MCBi A GTa OKperaraiy nasdetf. 
High arlcns paid. Trv me. 01-.toQ 

5258 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

1068 ROLLS SHADOW- Only 
47.000 miles. £4.500. Mat. con¬ 
dition. maintained by Rolls. Blue/ 
beige. Owner returning to Stain. 
—-Telephone 487 3331. 

SECRETARY for prraonnrl Dept. 
W.l. Must be 4 good organizer. 
L2.1W * Belgravia Bureau. 

5&ornB-.P.£SS!B.*.,hB^riT,,n0 SITUATIONS WANTED 

TALENTED TEMPS.—Start Monday 
nn i enloy lop bookings at lop 
ram ihrounh CO VENT GAHDEN 
ItLKLAU- S3 Flaw Sl„ E.C.4. 

7»'*P. 
MOST WANTED—the girl from 

0-n 1 atom. Permanenl nr lem- 
pnrarT. Gall os on Monday-—- 
ONrACOU. 957 6528. 

THE LAST BUS io the bcei labs 
leaves from Monica Grow Aauo- 
cfafes 92 Hromnrop Road fopo. 
HurtOdS' _ 589 Dial. 

DO YOU KNOW how IO exploit 
vouraetf and your Job for the 
greatest satisfaction? Geo's Man¬ 
agement and Recruitment. 4y9 
6101. (or careers and advice. 

SEC./PJL C. £4 .DOG. Total commft- 
ment. City office. Tel: 01-236 
0427. 

YOUNG MAN. 21. lust finished Ox¬ 
ford law degree. Competent Ger¬ 
man anti I ranch, clean tfriilng 
licence, scuba interesting employ¬ 
ment abroad for 1 monih-6 wks. 
I ram August. Anything legal con¬ 
sidered.—B. J. Browne. Torr 
House, West Irish. Bidriord. 
Devon. 

AMERICAN EXECUT'IVE needs 
,la* nr house un 

O* ..I 5 w Usual lees reoulreii. 
Kav P Lewis. 629 881 J. 

rtA^r^norr&o,H^,i6i iv* 

rjro ^onCK,n'r5h,P vh"M-- 
CHELSEA. Elegant 1 lain Lounge, ji 

hedroptns. k ft b . v.h . id vr>% 
ilallel J3S. 7.TO B*43g. say 5716. 

CHARMING HOUSE. N W.l. to lei 
Lro!P - lh In Sent ember tsi. 
4 bedrooms, living ronm. dining 
r°?'n■ ■ J*^P- aiittan room. Fully 
n"!Jipp?-1? *S**ch«ra‘ G.H A.. 

r°"*'4^r>«»2?nsDnf1 11 w- 
**®NSINCTON W8. RuC'lil . rtinihle 

bedroom, k. ft p.. c.h.. colitur 
uv.^2 Wrtffco r«i space available, 
bhcri/'onn lei. CJ7 u.w. 0722 

FURNISHED HOUSE recolrefl in 
minimum 4 bedronmv 

usual oirices. garden, garage. 
UH.. etc.: preferably Bourne- 
mnulh or S.E. coastal area: 5-p- 
tomber-March incl.—Details lei. 
Torquay o-1476. 

K*THIMI CBAHAM LTD. tor reallv 
good (urnlbhed houses and flais 
(n t-enrral London. 01-352 Olio 
weekdays. 

HUNTER a co.. 23 Brook Si., 
w.l. soeclallslfc in lurnishv'd 
houses and llals. all areas In 

_ central London. 62*.» JUM7. 
SHORT-TERM RENTALS lor .ill 

areas London at compel like 
prices Irom E40~t5o0 g.w. Onen 
barardays.—Oulniess 5B4 «ij73. 

KNICHTSBRIDCE APARTMENTS 
for luxury (bus and houses in 
central London. 24 hr. antswer 
service. U1-3BX 2357. 

BOYD A BOYD. Incoruorallng 
Hawkcs ft Co., have personally 
impeded houses and flais- prlcn> 
from S50-C2D0-584 6H63. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. Up 
have Uie targpst selection of (Mis 
In cqnlral London. Call us Mon- 
day Century 21. 589 22lo. 

MturoaVS. rloiPtf. Own Mon¬ 
day lo Friday lor details ol vour 
furnished properties. James ft 

. Jacobs. “50 0261. 
AT HOME IN LONDON LTD., lor 

London’s flnesl lumlshcd ffals 
and houses.—Tc|. on Monday 0L- 
581 2216. 

RELIABLE TENANTS are found and 
we Ihon provide reliable. Imagina¬ 
tive management of good properly 
In London > Home Counties. 

_ Jonathan Daild ft Co.. 434 1874 
PLAZA ESTATES oiler excellcm 

flais houses, service Apartments, 
and holiday homes In Ihe besi 
areas. Call us on Monday 384 

_ 4572. 
2 WKS.-2 mlhs. Properties iiroi'iitiy 

required for overseas visitors 
£30-2150 p.w. Renlalial. 444 
5956. 78 Shafiesbury Asc. 
W. L. 

LONDON. S.w.i. 2 fully rurmshc-. 
s-c flats; one. 2 bedroom. C'r 
p.w.: tiic other. 1 bedroom. 
р. w. boL. wllh lounge, k. and 
с. h.. let., entry phone, eic. Min¬ 
imum 2 monihs. KM 2827. 

WANDSWORTH. Nr. Common. 2- 
roomed garden rial Tor couple, up 
to 10 months. L2J p.w. 22.1 
3588. 

URGENT - URGENT ! URGENT I 
Houses and Hals, central areas, 

needed tor shcri/ionq leis. Irani 
moo.—L.S.. 235 UU26. sranda.v. 

Part-time hrln offered bv 
Sruloirau (wiih 6 year oldi in 
return for Inexpensive purl-fur- 
nlshrd/unlurnlshed accamnn.il- 
aii-n. P[eaSe telephone U-Mi- 
uorih 42.xi. or Rnx 0495 S. The 
nt-.M. 

HAMPTON A SONS.—Large »pie... 
lion af rurnishrd ri.113. houses tn 
central London and Inner suti- 
urhs, always availabJc. 03-4''3 
8222. 

W.2. Self contained furnished riailel 
double un lo 6 months. £22 p.w, 
2U6 AT.72. 

RAYNES PARK. S.W.20.—fur¬ 
nished House .T-attahie uniII nruh 
September. 1 ‘*76. 3 beds. 1 rcc«-v 
lion. 1 rtlnlnq. U-chen. balhrr»*m. 
separate w.c.. ch.. garden. £lbo 
u.m.—-0t-.j42 Qufi.-;. 

SCOTT GILROY.—-For Ihe W in 
furnished IUU'hgu-Pi In London, 
Short/long lets. £30 lo CJUU 
р. w. SR4 7881. 

AUG. 4-31. Cadogan Place. Suae- 
lous anartmenr, luU 2. 235 6' T-*’. 

Wimbledon. Roconilv convened 
f'c flat. Modern rnrnltura. Fliieil 
carpels. Full gan c.h. 2 double 
bedrooms. I turners, li. ft b. £52.50 

_ P.w.—946 4464. 
BELIZE PK.. 2 bedrm. Ilaf for .s. 

Mral p'seas vUltora. £28. L.F, 
. • 1 -jOG2. 

NEW KINCS RO. Super brand new 
conversion—only rint remaining 
S'c- 1 dbie., i sqi. bedrm.. 
lounge with French windows on 
o. private garden. Fully filled 

kitchen ft baihroom. C.h. and 
с. h.iv. Inc- £45—London FlaLs. 

5002. 
4 women clinical Bart's medical 

sludenta rcouire convenient 
nccam. from Sopl.—266 4176 
after 7 p.m. 

BLACKHEATH .—Canadian nasal 
nl fleer requires s-a bedroom eri 
furnished house. Hlahlv resunn. 
•ible tenant. yr. lease.—Tel. 
B5B 2154. Cdr. Dreni. 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT cleaning. 2 « 
nr. sessions, cnmoelliive rales 
Also dinner oartv service, oininb. 
inB/eanentrv. etc. oi-airj aun-| 

(continued on page 22) 
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Box Ho replies should bo 
addressed to: 
The Times. 
PO Boa 7. 

New Printing House Square. 
Gray's Inn Road. 

London WC1X BtZ 

Deadline for cancellation* and 
alterations to copy (except (or 
proofed advertisements) I* 13.00 
nrs prior to the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issue !ha 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellation* a Stop Hum¬ 
ber will be Issued to the advar- 
ilser. On any subsequent queries 
reqardlnq the cancellation, ails 
Slop Number must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every cllort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each ora Is 

irelolly checked and proof 
read. When thoosands of 
advertisements are handled each 
day mistake* do occur and we 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad and. II you spot »n 
error, report It to the Classified 
Queries dnsartment imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). Wa regret 
that wo cannot be responsible 
For mom than one day’s Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

... Add we all . . . beholding 
the olory or the Lord, are bolnq 
chans pd into hie likeness."—1! 
Corinthians 3: 18 iR.S.V.i. 

BIRTHS 
HdENNAN.—On July 31st. to 

Caroline and Adrian—a daughter. 
BROOK.—On July 10th. in Sylvia 

■ npp Walleri and Stephen—a eon 
■ .lames Edward ■. 

BUNDY.—On July 5ih. to Frances 
and Anthony — a daughter 
> Katherine Elizabeth 

GOYDER_On 30 Ih July at the 
Dry burn Hospital. Durham, to 
Belinda and BUI Goyder—a son 
■ Joseph William i. 

HIGNETT_On July 31st to Pauline 
tnee White i and Charles—a 
second daughlrr. ChloB Primrose. 

HOBBS.—On July 2.5rd. In Edin¬ 
burgh. 10 Celia ■nee U'tcfccnden ■ 
and Bruce-—a daughter (Rosemary 
Joanna >. sister (or Alan. 

LOYD.—on July 3lst. at St. Mary's 
Hospital. Paddington, to Rose¬ 
mary and Michael—a daughter. 

OSBALDSSTON.-On 51st July, at 
Uueen Charlotte's, lo Kathryn 
■ nee Macdonald ■ and John—a 
■■on i Alexander John ■. 

TANSEY.—On 1st Anqusl. at 
Warneford Hospital. Leamington 
Rue. to Sandle inee Harbersoni 
and Michael—a son. 

TAYLOR.—On July 3Ut. at the 
Rlmilngham Maternity Hospital. 
In Jenifer moo G lover ■ and 
Rrucn—a brother for Kalhcrlitu 
and Anna. 

WALKER.—On July 31 it to Alison 
(nee Nowall ■ and Gary—a daugh¬ 
ter «Nancy). 

BIRTHDAY 
WOOZLE—\ery happy 30lh birthday 

from your dearest tvabbll. 

" *" - DEATHS 
■ ESW1CK.—on July 3js(. 197*. 

Winifred Mary, widow or Percy 
James Beswtofc. of Nnrtbweed. 
brHn Lane. Buxton, dear 
»arr or l-rancrs. service si. 
Anne s Church. Bath Road. Bus* 
ton. on Saturday August 2nd. at 
10.30 s jn. prior id Intonuenl at 
fluxion cemetery. 

aiNNCY.—on GlM July at tho 
National Heart Hospimr. Barbara, 
loyerl wife of Roy and dear mother 
nr Robert. Frances. Jamas and 
George, sendee at SI Mary's 
Church. Wimbledon, on Tuesday, 
Ain August at 2.43 p.nt. Aitov 
wards at putney Vale Crouia- 
iWlinn. Only family Unworn, 
□lrase. but any donation In tri¬ 
bute to Multiple Sclerosis Society. 
4 rath brook Street. S.W.l. Would 
be valued. 

BRiCGEL.—On 31 July. In Sussex 
Maior Roy C. BrlMeL t.D. 
irertredi. tnoch loved husband or 
Dorothy. falhnr of Michael. 
father-m-Uw of Barbara and 
•j rand fa lb nr or Hilary. Clive 
Stephen and. Pieter. Finml ser>- 
' Ice at St. Richard's Church. 
Svdney noad. Haywards Heath. 
Sussex, ar 2..30 p.m., on Wadne^ 
dJV. 6 Aogust. followed by pri¬ 
vate cremation at Worth 
Crematorium. No flowers, but 
donations. If destred. to the Royal 
British Legion Popov Anneal. Pall 
Man. London, sinv sjv. 

BROWN.—on Julv A3 st. suddenly 
and petcalally at the home or 
her daughter. Betty Brown of 
QWUw. Colin Ian, pdlnburoh. 
Widow of Commander Alan 
Hrtnrn. R.N. and deart v loved 
mother of Patrick. Robert and 
Margaret. Service at Holcombe 
Burnell i perrtdn* ■ nn Thnnda v. 
TIB Auaust St 11.30 3 .in. fal 
lowed bv private crnmatlon. 

CARNC.—On -'501)1 July. 1*>75. John 
Naylor iJacMai. O.B.E.. at his 
home. Hillside. to'oonoa Courte¬ 
nay. Mlnehcad. peacefully, after 
a Iona OTneSS. bravely borne, 
belaied husband of Patsy and 
dear rather of Jacqule. Funeral 
2 n.m.. at TUnfaeracotub* Church 
today. Saturday- 

CLEAVER*—On Alst July, peace- 
ruilv in hospital. Hilda ■ Kerry■. 
of Alton. Hampshire, In her Slut 
year. 

CROSS.-On 1st August. lr*7S. to 
a nursing home. Edinburgh 
Alexander Robertson Crass. M.G. 
T.D.. writer formerly senior pari 
ner Mackenzie. Robert on and Co. 
Glasgow. Beloved husband of 
Margaret Bannatyne Watson, lo. 
Grange Rd.. Edinburgh. Service 
at tt'anlitoa Crematorium. Ed In 

DEATHS- 
(UVETJ-CARHAC.—On 26th July, 

,YL®’ suddenly. at Easbmxm*. 
Uautertaiit-colonal J. C. T. Rlvert- 
ftjW.. M.C.. K.P.M.. Late of 
“dJan Army and Police. Formerly 
Chief Constable Of Huntingdon 
c3&&* Me of Ely- Crreudop at 
Eastbournu Crematorium on Frt- 
doj. Bib August, at =L30 p.m. 
ri^prj. »o Halite and Son. l*» 
Sooth street. Eastbourne. 

-On 31« July. 197-7. 
■ Cecil Thomas. younger son of th* 
lat* Andrew and Margaret Rowan. 
of Melbourne, AUNtnlu. and 
beloved brother or Ma delaine 
Uopvrood. or niuMCn Nursing 
Horn q. 

FUNERAL 
SELklll.—Tho creniatlon service 

for the late Henry Semes will 
talip place on Friday. 8th August. 
?{ P-™-- *1 TunbrWS" 
WeQs Crematorium. No lettars or 
flowers please. 

MARRIAGE* 
PEeu : KRAMER.—On 26lh July, 

•ll Simons town. Christopher, 
second sun Of Mr R. P. and Mrs 
G. E. S. peel, of Cape Town, lo 

a;ri 
Slmonstuwn. South Alrfc*. 

RUBY WEDDING* 
BOREHAM s TURNEY.—On Auousl 

■rd. I'.'j."., at Mombasa Cathedral 
>. A. i Mike i Bore horn to Sybil 
Turney. Present address: 6 Krble 
House, Manor Fields. S.W.1S. 

BROWN : HUMPHREYS.—On 3rd 
Auousl. 1WSB. at AU Saints. 
Barry. Glamorgan. John Brown 
In Margaret Humphreys. Praaonl 
address: 151 Kennhmlon Road, 
London. S.E.ll. 

SAPPHIRE WEDDING 
EVEREST : NU 

2ml. 193R. at _. 
CathoHc Church._... 
Robert Lawrence Everest io 
Lath Min o < Kilty i Nugent. Present 
address: 40 Saffrons Court. 
Caslboumo BN21 IDY. 

xh. London. N.IV.ID 

DEATHS 
ACRES.—On July Sl«. TI73. sud¬ 

denly at Mb home Tavira. Middle 
Common Road. Pennington. 
Hamnhlre. Maior E. J. Acres. 
M.B.E.. The Royal scots Greys, 
funeral serwlce at BoarnomouKi 
crematorium on Thursday. Aunual 
■ th. a I S.30 u.m. Flowers may 
be sent to F. W. House A Sons. 
Lymlngton itel. 3143 <. 

BAKER-On August Jst. 1475, 
peacenuiy in a nursing home ai 
livUte. Kent. Marie Bertha Anne, 
nr LUUc Close. School Road- Sali- 
wnort, Rythe. widow or Reginald 
frank Baker. Service ai Haw time 
Crematorium on Tuesday. August 

at 11.-50 a.m. Flowers to 
1 D unchurch Road, Hythe. 

at _ _ .____ 
burgh, on Tuesday. 5lh August, 
at 3.30 p.m. Family flowers only 

DANIEL.—On August 1st. Joan 
Maty, aged 80 years, widow of 
the Rev. Arthur O. Daniel, a' 
Si. John's Route, st. Marys Rd.. 
Oxford. Requiem at St. John a 
Home on Tuesday. August Sin. 
at 10.30 and followed by inter¬ 
ment In Shaw Cemetery. Nrw- 
buiy. at 3 p.m. Family no wen 
only, bat donations, if desired 
to St. John's Home. 

EDEN.—On Julv J50U». 1976. Mar- 
lorie Halt Noble Eden, widow or 
Ll.-Col. W. ft. Eden, beloved 
mo tiler of Robin and Joan. 

EDWARDS.—On Julv 31»t. 1975. 
at Addenbronfccs Hospital. ..Cam¬ 
bridge. a Her a short illness. 
George Douglas. Chief Education 
Ofl leer for Cambridgeshire and 
the Isle of Ely. 1954-1974. 
Husband of Winifred, dear father 
and grandfather. Memorial *er 
vice io be arranged. 

FEA.—On Monday. 28Ui July, wd; 
■frilly and tragically. Richard 
William adored husband of Pst. 
and much loved elder sou of Bfll 
and Nan. Funeral private. 
Memorial service later. Please. HO 
Ictters- 

GORE BROWNS.—On 51st JOlV. at 
the River House. Ash (on Koynas. 
Mary Imogen, wife of the late 
Colonel Sir Eric Gore Browne 
and Iasi rorriwlnq child of the 
Rt. Hon. Charles and Mary Booth. 
Private cremation. Memorial ser¬ 
vice later at Glaston. Rutland. 

GRIGGS.—On July ■"•Oth peacefully 
In hospital at Bristol. Cm dr. 
GLariwyn Joseph Griggs. R.N. 

> retd. >. of Yeo Cottage. Biaadon. 
Nr. Bristol, eldest son or the lale 
Mr. and Mrs F. R. Griggs, of 

Wlgwell Grange. WlifcswORh. 
Derby shire. No letters, please. 

HAN key.—On list July. 1973. at 
Sanderson Hospital. Galashiels. 
John iJacCu Basil Alicrs Uenvoy. 
DSO. OBE. KOSB. Lietironanr- 
Colonel (retired i. of Damlck 
Tower Cousqe. I uaeral service 
ar Holy TrinJiy Church. Melrose 
on Monday 4th August, at 2.15 
p.m. Please, no flowers. 

HUNT.—On August 1st. 1973. at 
his home fn Bath. John Meynell 
Hunt, beloved husband or Nora. 
Funeral service Hit v com he cruma- 
lorium. Bath, on Tunsdav. August 
fith. at 2.40 p.m. No flow ora or 
Icllers. pluse. 

JEFFERY. Lucy Ethel.—On July 
31st. aged 79. peacefully, arter 
Illness. Memorial service at Fox 
Lane United Reformed Church. 
Palmers Green. 11.SO a.m. Tues¬ 
day. Oth August. 

JONES.—On July 51. 1975. peace¬ 
fully at King Edward VH Hos¬ 
pital. London. Sidney Jones, of 
433 East 5lst Street. New York. 
U.S.A. Funeral private. Memorial 
services In London and New York 
later. 

MACKIE,—On 30tfi July, at North 
Yibsie Tarves. Atwrdponshlro. In 
v» y*»e Maitland Mackle 
farmer husband of urr mtc Mars 
Yuli. Funeral service to -whi« 
all friends are Invliad at Tarv 
Church, at 3 p.m.. today. 2nd 
August. Family flow era only. 

MEAD.—On 31st July, p pace fully 
at Nurlhwood and Pinner District 
Hospital. May B. Mead, widow 
of George P. Mead, formerly of 
Hampstead. Cremation at Break- 
spear Crematorium. Rulsllp. at 
10.45 on Tuosday. 5th August. 
No letters, no flowers, please. 

MERTON.—On July 31 st. peace¬ 
fully at her home. 17 Holywell. 
Oxford. In hor 92nd year. Mary 
Elizabeth, beloved wife Tar 50 
years of Gerald Merton, devoted 
mother of Patrick and Antoinette, 
and grandmother of Anna. Louis. 
ClurtoUe and Eleanor. 

MURRAY.—On 26th July, suddenly 
In Nova Scotia. William Bentley, 
only son or the late Margaret and 
David Bentley Murray or Stirling 
and EUc. 

PORTER.-—On July 51SL suddenly, 
at Ms homo, William David., be¬ 
loved husband of Annette and 
father at Richard, Nicholas and 
Stephen. Private cremation. 
Memorial service to be announced 
lal 

PRATT.—On July 51st. suddenly. 
Doctor W'Ul Pratt of Part. Lodge, 
Kinlay. Funeral service at Ran¬ 
dall's Park Crematorium, Ran¬ 
dall's Road. LeaUtrrhead on Wed¬ 
nesday. August 6ih at 2.45 p.m. 
All Inquiries to the Ebbntt Funeral 
Service, B9 High street. Croydon. 
Telephone 01-688 3555. 

INMJEMOKIAM 
_ *• MURIEL. — Died 3rd 
August- 1973. wife Op Brigadier 
Alov Alien, mother of David and 
Anri, a ran dm other or Jonathan 
■ud Caroline. Very dearly be farad 

CoM. T&MSELSShr beloved 
prouiar ton. lost !ur»v*r mm 
Mppv sumxnor two van ago — 

HA^S^Sii^S^Ma.otlnq 
mernory of Thomas Edwin, dear 
bqsband for *9 years, also of our i 
Meat .daughter Judith, died ie.K>. j 

loving 
Jackson. 

Gouun- 
__ _ _-HUS(i ] 

WnaTMAH ERNST BIANCO, 
cherished memories. Ernest. 

PERSONAL CCS^fMNS 
also ON PAGE 21 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS 

Can you provide 
£be country 

and the position ? 

it w iv« ran provide 
bhwm ■ ir n i Dial 
pusiilon *• The Times Ja 

Rtnning anothaf successful 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

on 7th August, l'(75. aimed ai 
the wt incrcxsmg markri or 
quality appL'canis. nUa are in. 
lermten io wnitlna abroad. It 
you have a vacancy Utat you 

need lo flic then ring: 

Rib Tones Appointment* Team 

01-278 9161 
Manchester 061-834 1234 

TAKE A WELCOME BREAK! 
For ocilv £32 vou can spend a mini-holidav at the luxurious 
4 vtar Roval Norfolk Hotel. Bo*nor Reels. Tim fabulous 
value for money includes accommodaoon with private bath¬ 
room for 4 me his and all tneala for J full days, inclndloe 
a Sarerdav nisht dinner dance with a chance of wintriog ■ 
free bofde of champagne ! 

Also special weekend terms U6J0 with private bath and 
all meals. __. „ ,_. 

Send for brochure 

ROYAL NORFOLK HOTEL 
BoKDor Rests. Sussex. 

Tel.: Bognor Refds (02423) 26222. 

vhpnon ? Jackson_in 
m nn ary or Parry Vmion-Jac 
rtJ^d In Victoria. Rnttsh G 
bis. - Auaust. 1 *158. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. Kenyon LID. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Servtco 
Private Chapels 

49 Edg 

io— Koin, 
1-937 0757 

WJ. 

W.B. 

PUGH & CARR. KHIGHTSBRtDGC. 
florifltry (or all nmwinnt i iu 
Knights bridge. 584 sa56T^ 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Your aunnort of the Imperial 
Oncer Research Fund's nrgom 
Invest igailau of all forme at 
cancer, locluding leukapuiia. is 
needrd now. 

The Fond, the large!*! lone, 
orndent Cancer rrscarrti rentre 
m nurope. relies solelv on 
votunUry ronirttnilnns 

Plus? send a tlonallim or 
In Mrarorlani " qili so 
THE LMPRRLVL ILVNCTR 

RESEARCH FI.NO 
Dept. IfdJT. P.O. Bo-. IU 

Unco In's inn I irlris 
London kcsa 3P\ 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ROYAL HORTICULTURAL ! 
SOCIETY’S SUMMER | 

FLOWER SHOW » 
will be held In the SocMv's 
New.Hall. Grei-coat Stmt. 
Westminster, on August 5 
and 6. 

Admission first day 11 a.m. 
lo 8 p.m. 3Op : Second djr 
lp m.m. to 5 pan. 2Gp. FeUows' 
tickets admit free. 
_ Lecture at 2.-30 p.m. on 
Tuesday August S. entitled 

The Modern riorilegium ". 
presenting some less usual 
perennial plain* by Graham S. 
Thomas. 

ANNO UNCEMENTS 

52 FT. TYLSR HULL WUU UaL*. 
bulkheads and beamed rea-Jt 
decking hit. '.in. headroom. Hui- : 
able lor up in 17 know 4 rioub<" 
cabins. 3 bath. 1073 Un-.it 
certificate. Lying -Vravlf. LlJ.GHu 
Tp.. Farnham ‘Wal>i .075 
• at flea hours >. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

WINTER BARGAIN 
N*v and part used ski route* 
ment lor sal*. 
Kasiir Sprint Glass skis ettfc 
Nevada 2 quick release bind¬ 
ings. 
Plastic and iralher Henke 
boots. Heni.a slicks AH lit" 
available. 
Evervthtno less than remm- 
zuended retail Orica * VAT. 

TeL Iakpen 373 

PEXZ.ANCE, CORNWALL 
IHV.y equipped msdire 

Minfilcw. tMIHM Inrartna 
»i«tMli.w Mounts ReV- Sieeoa 
e. Vasam-ies Irom t3tn Se,i. 
fmm tv. n.w. Iiklodaia 
e.e*trtri:i. 

Wl-t*. ratlxm. Lower 
Ouem SI., peurance. Cornwall. 

! WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL I 

South Ittnoa. Nr. Ole 
i iiaRtiunn. Devon ' 

fttndepim =50. 

Have |nr lor qtifa i 
I tat. Sleep h. Wg p w. Sacludud ; 

arres Imps and. parkland. 

Claw Dartmoor hatiuoxf ( 
iwrk. . 1 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

»r. nih'vo. *vn- 
IT.KU.ND. RUJir.. 
LKq. _ MALRinuS 

fcju 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ST. GEORGE’S CHAPEL, 
WINDSOR CASTLE 

Election to chorlslersblp nn 
il October. 1975, in till vacan¬ 
cies arising to 1974 for those 
anrn between October, 1906. 
and October. 1968. Chorlsier- 
shtps at present amount to half 
termly fees. 

_ Particulars from Headmaster. 
St. George's School. Windsor 
Castle. 

HOSTELS FOR THE MENTALLY 
RETARDED am bolng planned by 
the Whitmore Vale Housing 
Association, a Registered Charity 
with proven ability tn this field, 
in the Hampshire. Surrey. Sussex 
area. The director is anxious Uut 
mew protects will contain an 
element of parental participation 
and control and would wish to 
h«wr fmm parents, guardians, and 
trustees, etc. who would require 
residential long lerm places far 
adult retardates of either s?“ to 
be cared for in communities or 
up lo 43 persons. This private 
association Is recommended and 
registered hy local aulharlty 
social xnrvices departments. 
Pioasa write In Urn first instance 
to The Director. Whitmore Vale 
Housing Association. Beacon I mi, 
Utndttead. Surrey. GU26 6HL. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,062 

ACROSS 

Z Bonny “ national product *’ 
(6, 4). 

6 Move rice by degrees, man 
(4). 

10'Drunken dog ? (7). 
11 One’s boxed and one's 

heaten : hear, hear (7). 
12 Lot of herrings carried in 

the chase (9). 
13 Book with most leaves (S). 
14 it gives a last flutter (5). 
15 They register our power in 

piping (3-6). 
17 Examine the injury, Ed¬ 

ward, looks twisted (9). 
20 Capital for Patrick in 

3 They had a great time fn 
’51 (14). 

4 Strip for harvest-home get- 
up (4-3). 

5 Rings for zoo-men (7). 
7 Of the divinely created 

category (Cowper) (5). 
S Goat fellow’s legs describ¬ 

ing circles at the inn (9).“ 
9 EEC VIP treatment ? (8, 61. 

14 For these, jumpers art 
tucked into bags (4-5). 

16 In general they return com¬ 
mons (9). 

18 Made childish progress to 
■ divine-who went first (7). 

19 Expectorate in river not- 

^ *“ 22 ^loctor^fpSa somewhat 
Nortn sea 15j. boring so to speak (5). 

21 Art 
1 24 Lochinvar’s elopement two- 

attend: more than one aeater (S). 
spoke (51. 

23 He thought to prove he was 
(9). 

23 To talk cut telly, that’s the 
thing (7). 

26 Young rascal told to-travel 
widely to better himself (71. 

27 John Cotman — hoping his 
pictures would ? (4). 

28 Advised about Bert’s lack 
of capital being made 
public (10). 

DOWN 

1 Knightly Lancelot, artistic 

Edmond (5). 
2 Telling of smuggled back 

allowance (9). 

Solution' of Puzzle No 14,061 

HELP CONQUER CANCER with a 
Legacy. l>qaci^s and Cowtunis 
In favour or lha Cancer Raqit) 
Campaign will support ma-iv 
worihwbUe ressarcb prelects, lhs 
campaign Is the largest Bin'll* 
sup port ex of research Into all 
forms or cxucor, Inc lading leuLar- 
mle. In tbq U.K. Details from 
Dept. TXL. Cancer Research 
Cam oj Ion. Freepost. London. 
nnr syi. 

TONIGHT 
THE GASLIGHT 

A GENTLEMAN'S CLUB 
For ’.our personal bleamre 

anrf discreet eniertajtilng. Good 
company—friendly service at 
.'cruibie prices. No member¬ 
ship required for nut of town 
or overseas visitors. Tel : 

930 1648 

4 Duke of York Street, w.i. 

THE BRISTOL SUrTE lv doled In- 
nlght. But 11s beck to normal on 
Monday at the Bristol Suite. 14 
Bruton Place. London, w.i For 
reservations phone 499 l’-IB. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

OFF TH* BEATEN TRACK.—4 | 
miles inland treat Clovellv; 
heated outdoor pool: >11 private; 
bathrooms: vacancies Ip Auqasf, ; 
September: low season terms1 
front end August, Brochure; 
from Moorhead Hotel. Wool ford I v- 
worlfti. fcideford. North Devon. ! 
EX39 6flG. lei. Clovelly 461. 

PLY’MOUTH 
IDF.1L (XMIFTOI 

SOLTH WEST 

bedroom welt (■■wilted 
- euios to clansi or 

tia«. riaiUbt in 
■ w«Ve A(U 

vies IT ROBM. 
Basil Ilawant. 

ZAU Maonasead Road. 
XatUQV Ktauiih. 

*T te:. 107SC- 775X54. 

SOUTH DEVON 
Kingsbridge 

Saner He: dav hnuse nn !td«; 
esioary «kp» 13. 4:. tuod 
coxs- Hm ava_atv>. Ions 
garden, f J.irrra. Sr. golf ectcve. 
rree Auouv 27rd smuris. 
CbLdren wetenme. 

£100 3.W. 
Telephone Stimilmr 45UL.ll. 

PBMt/lOMBBT border*, ur. . 
Sherborne. Attractive Smu ■ 
1 ullages aid Ids; renovated Kudin 1 
flal. Beaotlftri setting. VMJuctes. 1 
for 2 ‘3 persons Irn.n a or. on: roe; 
4.6 persons front Se*t. e. Sc later . 
Real Estate. Dachrarr, Donat. 1 
7b:. •.G20j.> 50x8 *.=4brs.;. 

MONEY SAVERS 
NAIimftl. DAR FS SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. Lv:n?. J'BUHb. 

SINrckFORF 
sr.v. mt.„ 
5J.YCJIEU.Kq. 

J.LROPF. 
Uneit select.on. lowest tu*>. 
(><u ran lead schedUMd Mm 
rureiw 

l1AMnt:i) TRAVEL 
>ta Sluftaiurr Avenue. W.I, 

1-1. UI-4.V* ■"■'■>lv2 
Hren 5a I uni-V 
a.nine Aami 

Are ynu interested in 

personal contaas over 

frontier! ? 
MUtOal culls 
VUt mm 

Nsnif oueMs 
■n friends 

Re|»rions nun-n bkub 
lamp liolidsvs abroad. *ir. 
Rqqvtre tree mrennatuii 

{ HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

I- 
j GREECE & SPAIN 
*! BY AIR 

I * ‘ AUG. & SEPT. 
! . If' mu ban a lew tacaurt** 
1 *nL. holMgye to nnr 

catno-sue Beach Gmbs near 
lartopqru on Ihe Giaa Oniode 
iiRtl tn TOMn nn pgiogumesn. A 

■ limiteJ amouuL or tucerna 
1 (I.kdinmotletaen n also villi 

avacahift m loipn. 
! In CIclOMr tiler- are non, 
. tire on wed ,s»» Inc m-ir. 

r a Irrtng. canping. nt-rrnsL 
I apartniBuri •"* . Uotets in 
; ('amt. and. <'•*•» bah. 
i bolidaix In J>PaR» . , 

„ rmxnoM H*" H>ni9 
I ART Laris I'OUrt Rd.. U N, 
5 JS509 * AI Ol 4V», 
I Late Booking nimciallHe. 

| AUGUST CORFU VU-UXS 
Hie nil whittles doun (bill — 
M ftUXTV • 

J 20 R Villa with cook. 4 A 
Clhi!. 

Sti R Villa for 4 i‘, board*, 
j Ll dJ 

" ■ 8 Lawrence Dnrnn'a White 
Knuee (or |l. ill IO. 

37 RVIIba (or f. Cl 1" 
27 x mum mr m ci-iu 

1 Alt ona.es aid per nrraon. x 
»eehs, inr niaht. luaxt. 
•Mini, rilling Ahq mrllHIn 
Aeot ember 

1 Corfu Villas Ltd 
i tod Walnut Si., su.v 5.it id".t 

OH9 9481—24-nr. anewer 
service. 

AFRICA EAST. SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

Lowest tare* SMKIh. J hue 
ftar. Hev*ti-|tag. India. 1 ar 
test. Australia. Laims. Aura. 
Addle, cuiro. Rome. LUMika. 
RUitiyir 
IJb. Sas, R.A., 1.5 a., end 
LdPkAa 

. 15 1. LM 
-4:a>.f.rana h:,i«« 

lYaie’oer Mi . London. V r J. 
ai.ilt-* »».?.« a nr 111,4.41 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE'RE No. I 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
discount 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
to IF' wnrhlnnlo fli-.'mi arum * 
plus AH*' tll'llit* »" . N/'rtb 
WtV4 tor ‘■lir 4P-1>a.,e 
nnx-hara iiixtnn , m'l .'V'i"? 
nlmlM III-rat 4 '■'< 17 of 1W-A-4 
‘.kV. 4=4 bine Y lUi' Ansa- 
tone 1. an wrllr Pi _ , .... 
»..K. and international uii"* 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
is nrmupi'Ui IMji* 

knipiltWimp. London. M W A 

TRAVEL.MR 
IN114INAI10N.M. LUW CIISI 

iuav i:l 

immeftiaiB ■un(:nii4ii'ni< ■» 
(ail. Wre:. 5'iti;h Mrli-a. tn»- 
rralu. MPT /ra an-l. and Iba 
I ,*r *M'. Lite bUOkidOS * epee. 

. Coetm.t; 
ti!avj;l\ii» 

tiwnrilw" Lou- 1 ,ib! f revet 
Jnm 11 nnr 

ill r,|e.i> XUrdt-TpilQb SI.. 
liinlntt W)\ liri 

Id.' u: -»."■( iHilii.V ,e 
oi-i i1* 7:d»s * 

GAA 4I«L {(•'•ri 

KOR SM.I 

BUM 

PROPl 
ISth *1 

"Mhogdoy 

rt. A 1 

ft II 

(4ir 

Mam 

El, 

Mil 9.,d»,» 
ATOL487M, V5-UOUI hour Seri Ire 

50CILTV aiiB. 
P.O. Bov 1091, $-231 (Vl 

Lund. Sweden. 

FLY IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE! 
tld«. 5«l rhellej. 1411, 
if South Africa. North/ 
uuerica, tndta. mi- 

RETIRING T RELOCATING 7 Hofl- 
iJX1rafl - Chanping job ? What- 

[hTWS5riJD2K^I.“r-JJ!P5gJll “ 
bom*- Find the home 
choice in Thn Timas Property 
feature-—" spoUimu on the wot 

1xssw-Aaann 

BOONS NARK NURSING .... 
convalescence. —- Tnqoirlas to 
Matron. N ..Woods. M.B.E.. 

S.C.M. ErclWlve and 
bcJuafu] country rest home for 
elderly oentlofoik. or Tel. Four 
films 203. Kent. 

NEW FOREST. self contained! 
doable flatlet. Wing of dellatitlal * 
collage, bra nil! Ul slluxllon. Ideal. ' 
railing, golf, riding, walkout. 
Available from August 14 on¬ 
wards. Phone Brockenham 5178. ■ 

TWO DOUBLE bedroamed lurnlsiird - 
hollaay falls. DimpKU^tr avail- 1 
able. Five miles dulstdr Exeter; 
on A38 In country —*-*- 
Broadcllfl 378. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
iCrriarai dales rwiaM to 

_ AlGi:SST 
_ 2 *»a from rilT 
Coma alone or wlih trimtu. 

Retax under the warn .Vncon 
ran- Lem tn »h* nuez on 
deserted golden brachea. 

Uh tn catforub’t chalet*. 
Art:>Ci-managed. Dear tha can:- 
tal Rabat. Iim cu'iure and the 
rvb mr.itajil o.:i aiwov's 
littd saatethbig 10 do. 

Tor hrocMire "nhivie Traiei 
Wort shun (11-081 2M2 l24 
hours > ABTA. 

AUSTRAUA 

NEW ZEALAND 
I Uohts one uay CB6, r*h(n» 
L384 Jel-K»p CX'IR. Many 
carted and c-.cttlng slop 01 

Australia 

WANTED, holiday home for loLWor 
and family 12 children ■ 16th- ' 
30th Augtui. Sooth West or - 
Wales preferred. Ring Trow-. 
bridge 228V. 

._bnrgn fSuffoBt* 1 
family house (3 adults. 4 chD- , 
dren •, September I «-7u». Refer- I 
encea available. 445 0160. 

Soeuah.. .. 
New Zealand. 

SAT ELROTOURS LTD.. 
58 Pound St . London. W.I. 

01-734 7( «T,'4--.7 5144. 
lAIrlbM Agents j. 

LOW FARES 

GUARANTEED 

SAIJIAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AI'STRAUa! 

; London. W.i. 
Tel 4*7 1357/0949.' 

I Airtrre Aoents> 

M4 until 
W est and 
South America. _ . — 
*•*". Australia. .Terse and rtre- 
.inarinm w Lure pc. uuhrantaed 
denari ores. 

Traief rent re ihiiunil 
2-3 Orvdeo Chsmb-ra. 

II" riMorri strrer. 
London. W1R 1PA. 

Jl-4.17 SJifcTJ (i|.«. 731 5788. 
C.A.A. ATOL lUDC. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

_Bax» woh Ccnntt. KMmH. 
Oar. Entebbe. I.traka. man- 
tyre. «n Booth/West. Aim. 
Normal ecftcduied tttghts. 

ECONAIR 
2 1 *> Mbton Buildtrus. 

AM*n«l» street. 
London Ili.lA VO I 
01-000 TnwtiOJtff 

(Airline AganiSl 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Schedules Snerlal HconnntT 
qrom flights hcnyi -i/ambfe 
lairama —S*^Th*pe*—Maurl- 
gtn and other draUnsttooa 
throufhotit Ute world. 

KLNRRI <Kanya-Ar)tain) 
TRAVELS LTD.. 

6 Vigo Street, loin (ton. W.i. 
let: m-457 SWTS'dTBB. 

C.A.A.. A.7.O.L. No. 318 B.C. 

LUXURY TN THE 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 
TUNISIA £95 

ALGERIA £120 
London Emnn Bee rlciu Ltd.. 

183 Kensington High 8l. 
London. W.8 

Tel: 0l-'<&7 1236 f4 UnemV 
«t» - 

POUND-SAVERS 
Vi.nnoa>v fares to. 

the u:rtd!e last. India. Pakis¬ 
tan. lar Uu. Aiouw;ia, New 
xeaMnd. UAL uu«. 
S.W.l . (Mr..a. the Car-bbeen 
and other wurK-tidt destioa- 

wiTro Ain ntsvLt-A i.n»., 
5.0 Ca>ventry nt.. w.i 

fNr. Piecedi!:v Lotus LM«r- 
orotmdi 

01-439 2327 * 
01-734 2345 

t Airline Agents * 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Ugridutde etoontiiy lituhrt la 
New \nrk. far La*r. Australia. 
New. Zealand. tUN. west. 
South end (-"Otral Ain,a. 
tatObein. India. Pakistan. 
Rang t* drali. Lurotiq jn'.i 
V don w Rd. < J nuns. Martwe 
AM lubes W.8. rel, 4<U 
•«73 (4 lines- Air Una Agents. 
vSsta. UU 1 p.m. 1 

AUSTRALIA—NEW 
ZEALAND 

I nants or package Hotidetre Jet 
Shfatrntn XIW. 
Ron.*—^Wunn.li—Kuala Lwnpur 

nnetMi imunatione. 
Qflkn tti Australia end Rorag* 

HAVMARKtl fRAVTL 
3l -U Nay market. ASM., 

Tel. - (>i-axv nsMt/o/o. 
(Airltne Agents. 1 

Onbbcb on lueosi etisi m rea.-n 
With CurprOrit J014 .-i.| 
•.' 1 n.uo^ ■ . Airline »»'• ■ 

FASHION AND REALTY 

. WARDROBE'S 

SUMXtr.R SALE 
IS ON NOW 

Hi-*HCItR( rl,iTtiee 

M 
bretitiful Critee 

WARDROBE 
17 enn u t mu,>tn Mr ret 

Loiuton, w.i 

K1BP PIT CUHU ai Hie He'ns- ; 
ati.m aim Brauiv (‘eniie. I U> ; 
\lar\ feban* Hd.. t* .w.i. omd 
'.=41* 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

MAL POINT Slatneep klttlfl* fit! 
sale aed imu liljlu. 
—let.: iwtnOi 1UJUtii. *, Mll.- 

»Caat“'toy POODLR "■ I>upn4a. 
NH’h-r fM-iiigrer. Irui.i KW>. iting 
Mm h ITadii-nn Jumt. 

ruoop HOUND.—BnChMIinq net. 
nrced. Jhd Brni-ra"<in. Wh'Din-l ■ 
rrossrd >a<4l'rr Kll'4 (.bane* . 
Snantri 1 iIihi let! ready m>u. 1 
K.H ret. l.denhriiigr. Kent; 
JJ»M 

Tot. 

12D-S3 
Ideal Hob 

Ha.r a 
«l IW- 1 . 
(iirnnqre -, 
»•■■■■ \ ear 
malt tan 
blta. I hti,| 
a ua emt t 
oat m I s' 
1>*W lltll 
near _ « 

SAPPH. 
AND 

WA 
U-IA I lb 

(Car i*sr 
tl 

CAR 
Hmu a 

rwtiat Cl ■ 
liight mini 
trem Cl^ta 

RESISTA 
ftnfi 

01 
»V» New | 

It) 

iRavr,: 
Looden • i( 

Mm Wt 

HOMt 
ll inor- m 
Ing. diiuhe 
ur nacoraiin 
rice reiat' i 
tour aeriUf 
rrariete .-« 
ilni s‘in» 
■lie rpHi'.D; 
i-rnfits 
OMara. •«! 
\wi,i. M>n. 
Mil U‘,| 
■fu * |ll|v« 
P.« llaiAe 
nerdi .t w 
Hina <■ >' 
llama Hen 1 

ABTA 4031? ATOL 444B 

CORSICAN VILLA 
OWNF*,c- 

mm na*e flight availability lor 
14-dnv botioeya August llih. 
18th and 35th- Direct flhgt.by 

III 

J— 

BrRlsb Caledonian 
| from GarwKk. 

Tel. 01-380 S4TR. 
' _ Jnmj MORGMf TRAVEL, 
j JO Thurtoo Place. London. SWT. 
I ATOL 052B. 

WHEN FLYING 
contact urn to arid Wrtir i-r 
low cam fares to Now tad. 
Australia..Amo ana t*r un 
bv gchedoM carrier. ,iue 
setoort desunattons of kuroge. 

MAVrAUl TRAVEL 
tAlrtino Agents 1 

>vi -la Hnymertet. toimon. 
S.W.l. Joir: K14 Mil ,4 
Unset. lOn 016187. 

CANARY ISLANDS 
First tor eon and warm 

rlean Atlantic bearhee. flats' 
hotels/tltgnts mil year. 

Coneult the Sreci-**-- 
« -*—-*-0 rRAVRL 

«b-iuu Mora Street. London. B.B. 

Tot. 01-983 5653. ATOL 2U3» 

for Salk and wanted 

PRINTING COSTS 
o» uni want to luc tixih f 

llawoter urge or vnen ynm 
imu We holt*vo we tan heln 
tail. Me pitot Hit mnM ■■( tho 
leorntn names in ltidii«irv. 
Plraee ring nr wnra to AI. r. 
Mtinue, tlngdtinc \\ van 
Holding* Lid. Hu-on Uw. 
fUnhury. Oson. tel1 iur6i 
AMI, 

DANE,MANN PIANO 
Larue Mack opriqln. 11 « rats 

ciM. tii4llMil 1 nniltton*. reau 
tariv *erme«i bv ftomidv iui- 
wuliriv bright tone, tu-auilitil 
bnmo of tunOture equally soil- 
shte (or « school. 

Price new il'KlD—,offering at 
only tkii) o.ti.o. 

I IT.. HASSOT.Kfl 3|be\ 
MrxKLND OH CVL'NINGS 

WEDDING MORNING BITTH 
DINNER StTIH 

lounge ni/irs 
M RPLUB TO lima DEPV. 

t ort MALE r«OM CJn 

PCIMONAI MOPPt.un ONLY 

y •5oEJs{«**>iP'’- eU«; 
rxprrtty made atm tilted. £0,1 
rarjtuKtnne ^Borv b ao 1 Vi elHnet. 
01-504 ufi'iS and Rutsup TDlkr 

MOTOR NEURONE DISEASE. Does 
anybody know a way of alleviat¬ 
ion .the consequent muscuiar 

refunded- &,Pen5es 
Ttaie*- 

Box 0458 S. The 

OFFERS INVITED for 3.000 lbs. 
honey. Sec Sales A Wants. 

1300 

SAVE UP TO £1 .OOO. ■* f» " rvg. 
See Berkeley Sq. Garages—Motor 

, Column*.. 
1 death, in vbnice 75 •• offered 
for pu bushing or fllmlnp,. - 

„ 0236 S The Timas. 
H OU S E/APARTMENT CLEANING, 

bee Homo Services. 
A .A 9*hrtdoe, _ 
_ Maredm Tatar, under Services. 
REUABUI YOUNG MEN. See Sit¬ 

uates Wanted. 
COOD COOKS well rewarded. See 

General Vacancies. 
ALMOST NEW MERCEDES 240 

diesel. See Motor Cara. 
PUBLISHING: Modern language 

Graduate. See Gen. Vac* 
CHILDREN'S NURSE fbr U.K. and 

New Zealand, see Dam. Sits. 
SELF motivated pel 

Woman's Sec. Anuta. 
CARPETS, ex-Estitbltton, Sapphire 

Carpets.—see Sales A Wants. 
CATER FOR BUSINESSMEN .-IT 

£«» pa offer a. service from 
Gaiering to Compoiere then sail tt 
ttwouob The Ttmcs dafly Business 
to Busmess Cojumns. Phone Sally 
Fonnmnie on 01-378 «551 or the 
Manchaitm- Office 061-834 1234 
fbr details on how to roach Direc¬ 
tor*. Managers end tho whole 
bustuBss spectrum and cater for 

LANCIA MFULVIA 1973. 

)oiS?^H^B^UR^-^Stiit tiny 

Mo^«CA TOcSuUL^hoiTi Wanas 
17-0-07. Present wb 
sought.—R. sioan. Box 

_ The Times. 
rurnpN offered tor •• o • 

IN D u STR Ial/c o mm erulai'^ ’finance. 
See Blares, w Business. 

30=1,-95% MORTGAGES. 8«TV Btls!- 
.new to Bnatures. 

PORTRAITS . ON CLASS. hand 
angtaved. Sea Personal Services. 

NTERIOR DESIGNER requires male 
assistant. See General Appoint¬ 
ments. 

S.W.S. _ 
flat for 3" month 1>__ 

■with wonderful view. 8ra 

^ ™bot 
MAY WE COME To tea 7 Contact 

needs hostesses to have old 
to tea Sunday afternoons 

„ OJ-CWO 0650 (24 hOlOTK^ 
Q3CBRIDCE ENTRANCE. Mander 
,..S^,rtrrlia^oodward Servleas. 
JOHN LOVES MARGARET forty 

^”h“ta,?&s“ whpn h" 

10 ,c‘- 
PREE lAAFLEiei to Safeguard your 

Peta. 5fS,lib and Dtness. S.A.E. 

ET^fkl^^SgS.SST't BUM- 

ADI Is'now at Zla Sophia, la Lstne- 
_ton Siren, worlds End. S.W.JO. 
DAM CM ANN PIANO, birge black 

upright. See Sales A Wonts, 
u-p f Impoverished London mwn- 

dSS«-^R; 
ARTICLED pupils (C-A.t. Central 

London,—See Accountant Vaca. 
PONY REQUIRE* GRASS. Uvejy. 
_Sea Property wanted. 
FREE FURNISHED FLAT. Barnes. 

N Domestic Sit*. 

Jir^rfSSSt.rira'gSSff 

UNIVERSITIES 
POLYTECHNICS 

COLLEGES 
.Vow 500CUI fatan dalonod 
ra n*ip ftU your courses will tie 

3S^nABug„s?*fSib. ££?%%% 
■nd gran, whether you want 
10 reach our srudent readarehJ p. 
?T vm- business, readers who 
w»h to extend their, quatlflca- 

The TUnos Educational 
a muL Lewurv and. 

“ ihm^S?hSwSSr?.«" 
For further details and adver- 

ttatng costs tolcpbone 

AVRIL PEARCE 
(01-278 9351) 

who will ba happy to assist you. 

PORTMEIRtON—Bed and breakfast 
rates lor two frnm L16. Pon- 
melrlon Hotel, Penriumdeuraeth. 
N. Wales. 

COUNTRY HOUSE. Flats lo lei. 
sleep 4. from £40 p.w. In deilghi- 

KderG^doodY®5b2.S&5l°a 

I LONOON/NAIRO«f.~mu» Africa I - 
! «xpedmnos dep. UX 200> 5apt. 1 

and I Oth Dec. 13 gftv da Eur- 1 ■*?-' _VALUE AIR 
| ope. Sahara. ZatrWSudan and 
I Game Bub. Fady toe. £500. 

Lo ndan/Xa wumdo. 23cd SepL 
and 1 (Ah On. FuRy toe. £350/ 
£335. FJhn shows lues, evcnlntu. 
Brochmes: Hntiits Overland Ltd. 

iRBS 1 tn South 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand. U.S.A.. 
Canada. Far LaSL Luropn, Regu¬ 
lar. daperturro. noldsirajun Travel 
Ltd.. 01-83A 2K13 (2* Jtmunl. 
2 »_ Donmaric Street.. ~ 
tt.CA (Airline Agents). 

BALEARIC SAILING HOLIDAYS, 
ixpiore the deserted beaches of: 
Minorca or cruiM ihe u*Mrm 
MiiUtwranran on a ttumiy charter \ 
racht. Uide ranga 10 iiu.-ukk- j ---—• 

; "*££*** h;r“J: 

LUXTR-) 
,1- S 

! lie nflM 
! nnr tie r. 

named sun 
, our ta 
1 •<nntar hiiii 

FtMhMIM 1 
tno«1lal>> (U, 

< choose trfior 
t r.,v 11 u 
j 4. A f.ond JI 

lenare (In 
I lal. 1 

1 TOR RRtCCA 
IHM Of Hu a I 

SCI 

FREE 
WR1TIN 

Sttutv at fin I 
"MilMlite 11 
atpwie «ir 11 
IMItUI »IUdrt 
veara. ImJ.ti 
unique tnnnr 
Write not*’ 1 
ulrtintit n® 
withm m 
Xuivruix! 
PftSl. r*e|.[ 
.39. IVlMlNirt 

RO 
HYPVOT! 

PSYCH 

Till sei, 
umeiiMiu 
183 Sh- 

IjOyton. 

BOURNEMOUTH. LuXOTloos dr- 1 
(ached house near sea. AvaHabie 
August 16th onwards. 4 double 
bedrooms, Tel: OZTS 774371. 

WANTED, cottage House 
16tb-23rd. Sleeps 6. 
52979. 

c, August 
Cambridge 

K8T: 
ddre 

S3 

i1^ 

ALBANY MOTEL. BaWton Gar¬ 
dens. __ S.W.5. welcomes yon. 
Recently modcrnireiL Nr. West 
Lartdon Air Term mat. 01-370 
qXId. 

THU UNKSCounQY Part: Hotel and 
Golf Course, West Rum on. Gra¬ 
cious Uvtag to a beautiful seUlnu 
mi North Norfolk coast. teL West 
Runton (026 3751 691. 

SELF-catbring holiday flam and 
BJ*. at many oentres during the 
summer months. UnlvBrslry Hon- 
day» Ltd-. Su d bury. Sngo n; - 
CO10 6TD (07873) 76380 (24 

LUXURY BARGE HOLIDAY West! 
Country, mixed party. tlu 
young people to iota us At 
£5rt. 2 weeks. £60 IncL T 
Richafd. 998 13S6 eves. 

CORNWALL. Vacant, luxury hunt 
bungalows . from 9th Au 
PhoTw Ounnlslake (0822)- 

APRLEDORE. N. DEVON, 
man’s modernised cottage. ■ 
or 8. Vacancies rarSapL 
Bratton Clovelly 356. 

INSTANT FLAT. London 1 
. serviced. Mr. page 01 
N. WALES. 

Stream/besch. Pu«. _Not 
S.a.q. Knoll. High town. 

COUNTRY HOUSE In 
Hills- Offers warm hasp 
cordon bleu cooking. D 

WANTED. Family holiday 
sleep 5. 1 children 10. 
are. 16lh-23rd August. • 
Choi-lay Wood SO>«. 

wanted Lake District Ho 
7^ week to August. 

NR. MARBLE ARCH.—Ho 
vice flats. hUJv eqol 
modnrn k. and b.. suit 
Opm £34 wkty. Xrio 1 
Gloucester Lodge. 1.51 
Terrace. W2. 01^262 __ 

HOTEL FOR WADIES. 18 lb 40. 200 
Single rooms. Partial toard, £16 
P.w. All amenities, Abpty: 172 
Now Kant Road. LondQn. S.E.l. 
703 4175. T 

GATEHOUSE KOTSU Cooden 
Beat*. Sussex. aU fooms _wlth 
bath. Sea edge lawns/TeL S4S6. 

THE BELMONT HOTZli SUmauth. 
Davou. A.A- 3 Stan K-X-C. 4 
star, good sea. rnmtposiOon. has 
roams available, on .-with, private 
bathroom, far raosl dates from 
now onwards. Induslvs terms 
from £12 to £13 lidlr. Including 
VAT^Teiepnon* 2aic, STD code 

PRIVATE S/C. flat /to lei. Aug. 
SO-sopt- 13. Gardrti. ses. oolf. 4 
adults. Budlelgh SUtartan 3050. 

F. ^O. WIGHT. Luxury waterside 
homo on Wool lab Crock. ‘Sleeps 
6/8. Dlshwashert hyeaer. _TV. 
HarOtm. use of Brat. Free Sept. 

712663°"* 088 r'Wl CoBtaorT,e 
CONIFERS HOTEL: SELSEY 0436 

Easy London, no traffic noire. avertooUnn sea: log fire. CLH. 
ome Cooktnp.^Open all year. 

CONNEMARA. ChErmtag tradlllonal 
cottago au mod. cons. Sleep 9. 
Free 16th Aim. onwards. £35 
p.w. 01-303 7235. 

SCOTLAND. Cartage with rough 
snooting ovnr; 3.000 acres, burn 
flahtng. boauaful scenery. ■ Sleeos 

Avails bis week Aug. 16th. 
008-63-317 I *vtm. 1. 

Cornish coastal smaDholdlaa, Sep¬ 
tember vacancy. Mrs. J. .Davies. 
Greenacrre. Ti- --- 
rjIr-Aov. Corow 

AVAILABLE Auu. 
comfortable Hat 
Georgiau bouse, ba 
s nr fan; viUi — 
Yoxford 26.- 
•ECTACULAR WATERSIDE houre 
M*toI Straits. SUawsy. 3 acres 
woodland. Sean 6 adults. Sept. 

_ onwards. 01-436 8573, 
BRIGHTON. Lady's bsaullfUi, qolSL 

sunny flat avprlookUig sag. 
only. 

tsflo (ar 5 now avaUabld 23 Aus. 
onwards. 

waited by prorossfaiLsi m*n and 
tomlur, quality rosldonce or 
superior cotug*, easy reach of 
Yorkshtrs.. after 8 jvug.. n»r 1 

srtal r 

GENEVA. 1 AOd 3 week holidays 
available throughout August and 
Srpounber from C39 n-w. mcl. 
flight trod Garorfcfc. Call C-P^T. 

inp-til Bsliatds Laue.; 8033 
. N J. 01-349 0363.! 3oaS- 

373B. 

MARSE^A- Scheduled OlgfaU. 4/5 
sur lorelg. tnctodtog &«• can— 
tramp week. C114-42. GotT.VHte wnra*. <uau >- r. 1.. 

for brochure. ATOL 

onwards -- -- 
Bomrats- Low ihmsor nrlves com 
mcncn Sspierobrr LTth. L. !•_ 
fwiFl. lfiMncw So . Chester.;_ 

^ ' TOLr T- 

eU gvpssevq e .vi , |ei|HI 
lei. U»**W» t-VK. 

102-U • 3130=2. ATOL 70UB. 
________ SQUARE PIANO toy . Tho* lomim- 

eon. 1HJ3. nunogjuiv »ro« 
ATHENS AND CRETE Ml!! available ■ hatMlfd. toast IliUlrt. lltllV rei- 

fM~A.rt!3? SSr%p8sR&r *SSJ a^e 
imh. from 13.1, Alto a lew uitn- : £423. Clllfart 
rlas corm and Rhndre. i:aa 
A»r\ handed. Iri- 01.727 »>M 
VJfi)1 Otemple Holidays. ATOL ; wm SeUn-irW Goirbairt •*. ctrvi- 
*41B- 1*0* voitoliinn. Giiarsnised: GtnO 

. earn. Phone: l-airway 1)1-491 
- 30<3 Or Ut-’XM 7To9. 

•It 

M' 
peso 

coach lire pV 
" Writinq “i.„ 
front I anann 
Uni lit, l*i 
T»l.; M-Ati) 

The Spectallsis-.pur 
1ft now available. 

IRK- TeL 
1Z8B. ABTA- 

Malorca villa or flat to 
_ approx. 16 Aug. 3 weeks. 

(?S2«o* PoQansi, Alcndla.—01- 
589 8393. 

AVB OO + to Europe. Toura. 

irartiatfi^Sinis! 

OVKUAMD TREKS with yoimg 
mbeed groups. Morocco. .Greece. 
Turkey. LapUnd a/3/4/5 wks. 
b7 minibus frtjrn £55. Brochure 
Temrak. Ghlsicburat, Kent. OI 
467 9417 or 3473. 

EE* SAVERS.—Europe. S. Africa 
Australia. N. Zealand. America, 
too Far East.—Ring 01-734 4676/ 
2827. FAT.. 93 Regent SI. 
London. W.I. (Airline Agents). 

—~_, TOURIST AGENCY 
Hotels. Villas and Fist*.- _ 
Regent Strret. London. W.I. IcL 
Q1-S8Q 3152 (ATOL 547BI. 

ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST PLACES. 
C.Q.T. Air Agtft.. 01-836 1383. 

| LOWEST FARES I BEST SERVICE _ 
AH destinations. _ Europe_and 
wozld-wlds. Buckingham Travel 
jLAUUne Agts-). Ol-Ss 2702/ 

OWNERS luxury VQlas In Javea, 

T-Wl 
CORFU VILLAS. SfBtamber.—SHU 

a few varande* for most dates, 
superb vHJas from £9i to in 72. 

^5r-JSBC,**S^5. ^ 
. „ Ansa phone. 01-637 2149. 
| VILLAGE COTTACB, Crate. 30/8. 

—OutnnlM. house at. doun da 
for 4; £121 p.g.. tod. sched. 

(set 
313 BO. 24hr Ansopfaone 01-637 
2149. 

Aldehurgh 
secluded Sck In Du 

1 ' " 

Ilgh rent 06480 

DELIGHTFULIY 
UNSPOILT 

N. DORSET. Unspoilt Vil¬ 
lage- first .season. 2 flam 
vacant, sleeps 6. 2-16 
Aug.. 23 Aug. on. Slenis 
a. Aug. 9Qi on. Tsrnpte- 
combe. 

” I couFdn’t cops ”, said 
■this Advertiser, “. the 
^phona hasn't stopped 
ringinS- i could have 
filled the flats many 
times over". 
This advertisement was 
provisionally booked on 
our successful series 
plan (4 consecutive days 
with a 5th free). By 10.30 
our advertiser had can¬ 
celled his advertisement 
—and this was the first 
day of .appearing in the 
paper! 
If you have a flat or 
house to let 

King 

01-8373311 
and let The Times help 

you.' 

SUNDOWNERS Ovoriand Adven¬ 
ture*. India and Kathmandu. 
Cl50. Russia and tha Iron Curtain 
Countries. £112. Scandinavia. 
£120. -Plus Middle East. North 
Africa. Central and Sontbnrn 
Europe from £97. Ring 01-370 
4317 for colour hrochura. 

MAND1R Dl CHAMfGNY (B. and 
B. > countryside. 40 miles oast of 
Paris. 16 roa d» 1’EgUso. Cfha- 
migny. 77260 ta. fOSe „Sous 
Jouaxra. France- TeL 033-06.37. 

FARES WORLDWIDE, N.Y. £99 r/t. 
Jo’burg £178 r/L AUSt. CIOS 
o/w. Many other doStluations. 
Jot hack. 01-723 4287. Air Agts. 

WHY PAY mors T Eccmroiy 
nitotu to most destliwfiipns. ox- 
734 0786/5291. Ikavelcara 

MUNICH ^“lERFEST. — SpgtftM 
ctisrter eighM/other flidim to 

advStuiu^ chjrI. ^^th Gres 
36 days £140. Gnus or Euttr 

^uto^goadf^r.e^^^a*ias*! 

Barbados. Fuav started old omn- 
wr'a bouse, to, rent. Slerobra 
■ ccoannodoUTO for 8. l nUlo 
Booth or Sneiflhtrtawn. with 
beach house on_Gibbs beach. 
Photographs sjralhjhlB. Bent hloh 
season U.S. S650 u.w.t wn of 

U,S. WM B.w.—Box 
i-Vi-n S. The Tim as. 

CRETE. EUS. 2. WMkr. Rote] 
Aristea:. dep. evmr Kondav 
?Kjm . 1st S««.—rtbamopohton 
Holidays. 01-637 6072. ■ Z4Sr 
Ansaphone 01-637 2149, 

HOLIDAYS FOR TWO. 21/8. 
londoa. Rhodas. .Twin room In 
WSTr^-15 P-p- a week, 

_ 

sssssf 
ssr: 0611 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND 
dot* to Johannesburg. A' 

8w1“- « B 

dlan Pridflc may—via Vaccoovor. 

gar Square. LrodoaT* WCO^fu 
you are flying home. It will rom- 

Q«reD° 
dam. Belgium or Switzerland. 3 
day* or more from £20.30. Free 

. hroebure. qi-278 ulViO, 
INDIA OVERLAND via Middle East. 

Estpiore Jwuaalom. Baghdad, etc. 
I or brochure: Capricon Tours. 

Sl-TiS^SsT^88' Rd- S-W-1- 
AUTUMN IN GREECE. You mmt 

book now for tioUdaya In Corfu 
or cmate Orta Autumn. Supertravel, 
22 Hans Place. S.W.l. 

liouse. CL15 p.p. 2 weeks 

SMrr Ansaphone. 01-657 

WHAT C06LD BE DlEAMiB 

THAN YIYENDA BE1FINU ? 

W &*S. JS'pSJf. *“■ 
To keep you all cool: 
Ring nr and we'll set you 

ALGARVE VILLAS 
ioi Strand, W.cra 

T«*- 
ATOL 07 OB 

ALGARVE AGENCY suil have super < 
lu.-nu.>- vUIm available for Usr, 

Greece. Kconemv 
August full, uow L _ 
bffi- -WL- today <B4 . 
1032. Bquator TllWl 
Aqn. >. 8 Chartno Cross 
M.ua 

ml ontre 

"■•as- 
PIANOS.—Lame selection of over 

2U» upnuhw and grands. Rerh- 
alff^yuthn er. etc.—Thomas. 

_' flights Aust.. 
__ HATH., etc. Wfng- 

smn. 01-405. ROS3/7RR2. 6 Gt. 
Queen St-. W.C.2. Airline Ants. 

ATHENS *Y COACH. One way £25. 
Bto-£49. Ring E.C.T.. 542^2431. 
(Alriine Agts. > 

STUDENT TRAVEL wortdWWe. Mm. 
rates-Hosts STS. 01-580 7733. 

MADRID BARCELONA, ATHENS. 
Dally nights, from London lor 
business or hols. Freedom Holl- 

. dm. OJ-V37 5508. ATOL 432B. 
LA^ Mlt^CANCEl^ATTONSVa 

sCanaries. 5-star Hotel. 
Schorl. tUQhis unbeatable value. 

LAJ3£UEno*=.l"ouS* Jn medieval 
vtBase. wlPB rouniTy, fishlnq. 
swhum1un.-_ Sleeps R. available 
^TitiSedt. Reduced for winter lei 

INTERNATIONAL Mtnnured half 
track. lake crew of 13. Perfect 
specimen. £1.500 me) Details, 
t-irawucum. 05447 4076. 

LARGE TIGER SKIN wanted tn 
good condition, with head U pos¬ 
sible. 01-724 Util9. 

OBTAINABLES.—to e obtain Hie un¬ 
obtainable. Tickets me sporting 
nvnnts and thratre. 839 65pA. 

OFFER INVITED far 5.000 im. 
honey. Write Golding, 27s Si. 
Peter's St.. Canterbury. Kent. 

ANOTHER BORING Weekend. In¬ 
stead of reading This you could 

Ulan*., 'SSklSg -our ?our 
"Pd ora out for two weeks, it 
r?lV.dB*y cw sou money. Sunmed 

“^JsSOA^SapL. depart mot Fils. 

® % 

atoZ's&b**-1' Umdw‘' w l- 
COSTA,. DO RADA BEACH CLUB. 

Aug/Sept,. vacancies tor 2 wk 

SHff Tin? and sailing. 

In'danciia^TA'SiKila. «*>.- 
crip, r.iro cioZ%> 

Katpundu ta 76 d^VB- cSait- or 
KLQg's 

■ tan*- i«r wa 
.London SWl.___ 

roro 

ngbapr^^raie 

*•'5 CMBAWR TO SfAlN Willi 
iwrajrt-GBache;. dSnnla nr 

5?5?g-.T.y*flg.,6 jmtha. 01-734 
la^tdew Borunoton st.. 

WJ* womoHs to 

JBSafaw 
OJ-351 SS/ 

ROUND T Trail 
oroumSfS* ?ya,y vwublnatinn 

ferrw'MH 

BOOK LISTS tsaUM_mnnthiy- Ann- 
jpiirian and O.^P book* Knot 

b£^: £H3 Sbv?” 3lrwt- “*■ 
CEHUWB BURMESE leak carved 

liable. JtlA'i. 01-744 34U3. 
®0‘^ririHNTf on parchment 

wmM. ltao-uns. In arve ouun- 
Uty-Cftancrry Lane Borkshaps. 
6 Chlctiaytrr lti-nri. Chancery 

tjorittOri W.C.2. das 0n». 
NEFF/MI ELS APPLIANCES. K mg 

US flrat MOP, rV|.7K'> Uiev. 
IBM ELECTRIC TYPB WRITERS.— 

fjjf^Vjnu way.—See Business 

CH ALLEN .—Fine 4ft. sin. baby 
urem;-£4?S. Ol-nys Cvo6 eye*. 

DMCURIO Gramophone Record Sale 
now' nn. Enure British imi 
Imported etora, at redocert prices 
IO p.ui— Mnn.-rrl.t 10 

CUROM tUlLT reprtohlfitUiA furryV- 

subamntlaj savings. For. quota- 
Jim,™. Masou Ryrtn Micntaliings, 
StapMtuni 'STD 05R0I PVUW7. 
34-hoUr eervtre. 

WESTINGHOUSS/SCHOLTES .apnll- 
Ences 30oil MOP. 01-7611 
HfclAt 

FROZSRS — rrtM — Rrfti our 

4nioai,j 
DUALITY PIANOS wanted. (ten 

^to^pabL—f.none Walt* Pianos. 

S*N«UI QIOLB.OOO. 

°ri* «3S#Pen Conrert^Grand, ho- 
ma cuIM: Jajyrhr^. r l i or j oi,k.. 

«^SKS. °*¥V.SSW“V P-XW Owen 

ACKER MANN’S CAMBRIDGE r— 

also over 

n^,T u’.'y 

«Tsa.p,f. 

STfaWlMr1-- W®? 
J55SWWC -«f Inflation wHU 

miOJiwgwMi 
At 

OXBRIDGE, — 
tuition mrl f 
view loctimnu 
Woodward .vn 

DATBLtNg~cb M 
Meet }wr j 
eellUib itJ-wVJ 
Write na!e>mr 
Road. W j- 

Maraden nit. 
EDUCATION i 

Talbor Hre. J 
BRITAIN'S TOP 

riser- burren. 
worldwlt'e. ai 
SldweU SI- 1 

YOUR LON Do* 
Prestige a«Mn 
Triirtc. Xerox. 
30 Baker 81.. 

MAN—cor writ 
to Sn'rr* „fi.i 
•erviri'. .Bln* 
ftarkelev Bqua 

PORTRAITS ON 
graved hy Sie 
file*. AshBWto 
WMrtmr._ 

TUITION OFFER 
don for * O 
Latin. Greek. 

9BruTi 
(cantbuwd 

JSSSy?' 

■*>!' sail any Hiue. 

CLAS 
ADVE? 

oi-s; 
Thfe is the n 
for placing a 
including Rirtt 
Deaths, In 
columns. 

Hours oi 
Weekday* 

Saturdays 
or k 
THE 

PO 
New Printing 

Gray’s 
London ' 

Teles 

Times Newsp* 
Manchester: * 

Withy Grove 
Tel: 061-824 

MINIMUM CH 
in all class! 
display and . 
minimum -ter. 

NOTICE—All 
■re tub Jeer i 
of acceptance 
papers Limi- 
wWch are 
request. 

please chec 
Vfe make t 
avoid error* 
aienrs. Each • 
checked ■n 
When thousan 
ment* are ha 
mistakes do 
ask therefore 
your ad. and 
error report 
Classified Out 
immediately. 
01-8,47 1334. 
retsrec thst 
responsible f« 
one day's lnc< 
if you do not. 

FOR coiii 
NOTICE 

AIX OTHE 

Tel: 01-8 

WlnN and PuMtabn* wv T 
Liinit.nd _ 4( New PriVjtmg^ 

»t Die Port riffle*. 


